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Although Autumn is painting Northville
Oowers with silvery gloss more regularly
now that October is waning, there still is
.. "enough warmth in the smiles of sunshine to
melt the frostiest morning. What's more, for
Elizabeth, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert DeMattia of 589 Morgan Court,
there's a pleasant softness about the
marigolds tha t continue their glowing
enchantment of color right up to Halloween.
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Quarter Report

City ,Budgees on Target
First quarter financial
report shows the city is nearly
"on target" budget-wise,
Northville city councilmen
learned this week.
The report by City Manager
Steven Walters indicates the
city has expended 22.2 percent
of its 1975-76 budget of
$1,259,460.
The city had
anticipated
spending 25
percent of its budget by this
period.
Northville is 25 percent
through its fiscal budget.
At the conclusion
of
September, the city had spent
$279,945.90 as compared with
the projected expenditure of
I

- $311.605.

Most of the line item
expenditures indicated that

the city is spending at
amounts below projections.
In the area of revenue, the
report shows that the city has
received 93 percent of its
$491,000 budgeted property
taxes; 40.5 percent of the
state-shared
revenues of
$135,300; 41.3 percent of the
$22,000 in licenses, fees and
permits; 22.3 percent of the
$83,500 in fmes and forfeits;

of its projected income 10'
date.
As for outlay, the city has
spent 24.4 percent,
or
$51,071.15, of its city hall
budget of $209,220. It has spent
20.5 percent of its public
safety budget of $492,900; 24.3
percent of the public works
and related category budget
of $281,600; 51.4 percent has
been spent or appropriated
21.2 percent of the $95,500 in for the recreation department
sales and servi(:es; 30 percent and library budget totaling
of the $$77,800 in federal .$73,200; and 10.8 percent of
grantS; 34.6 percent of other the fdnge benefits budget of
r~venues; and 14.2 of the $202.54{).
interfund reimbursements of
All ~27,500 Of, the city's
$337,060.
recreation dep'artment budget
. In nearly all of these monies
have
been
revenue categories the city appropria ted, whereas 22
has received a larger percent percent of the library budget

of $45,700 has been spent or
appropriated.
In the public improvements
fund categury, the city has
spent or appropriated 19.9
percent or $130,031.89, of its
$654,700
budget. It had
projected to spend 18 percent
or $114,825 by this date.
The
original
budget,
according
to the ci ty
manager, has been revised to
reflect a $1,000 appropriation
for the bicentennial project;
CETA grant support of
employees for an amount
totaling $32,000; and $1,200
senior citizens grant for
library services.
Thus the original balanced
budget of $1,225,260
is
balanced at a $34,200 higher
figure of $1,259,460.

Economics
played the
predominate role in last
week's overhwelming defeat
of the Northville annexation
proposition.
That's the concensus of
proponents a!ld opponents as
they assess the mood of the
voter in the wake of the
election held October 14 in
Northville Township.
By a surprisingly large
margin,
voters
axed
annexation 2,000 to 890.
According to leaders in the
movement,
township
taxpayers simply did not want
their taxes increased and the
annexation vote reflected that
position.
A sampling of township
voters by this newspaper
supported tha t theory.
Mark Lysinger, one of the
chief
opponents
of
annexation, said he came
away from the election with
"a couple different reactions.
"Number
one" I was
optilT1l~tic~nd felt we CQ\lld
win, ·'b.ut in. no way did 1.
anticip~le tqe' I'f\argin pf
victory.
"Number two, the people
definitely
voted
their
pocketbooks.
"And three, in conjunction
with the pocketbook issue,
people felt services would not
be improved by annexation."
"There's no doubt about it,"
. said Township Trustee John
MacDonald,
a
strong
advocate of annexation, "it
was1a matter of economics."
"For me it was awfully
disappointing ... sad, really.
I don't know what else to
say,'"
he
continued.
"Unfortunately people who
are naturally concerned about
taxes were led to believe their
total tax bill would double or
triple. It won't, of course. But
it's hard to tell people the
township tax is just a tiny
portion of their total tax bill.
Doubling or tripling the
township tax is a whole lot
different than doubling or
tripling all ta xes."
MacDonald
said
the
township board will have to do
its best to opera te the
township on its present
millage - even if it means
"dipping into the public
improvement
fund
for
operational monies."
MacDonald pledged to do
"all I can" to keep the
township out of debt. "I'm not
going out of my way to make

'* '* '*

it hard for the township out of
spite. It has all the problems it
can handle without that."
Clarice Sass, recently
appointed
clerk of the
township, sees the vote as a
mandate of the people to
preserve
township
government.
"I will work to do the best
job possible for the' township,
just as 1 have been doing. I
don't anticipate any major
changes in the operation of
the township," she said.
Nevertheless, Mrs. Sass
s~id that she is personally
lookinginto the possibility of a
charter township form of
government for Northville.
"Tins is one avenue that I
think shoold be explored, but
before I've done some more
research I cannot make any
recommendations.
"1 do know that the people
with whom I have spoken
would definitely support
addiwmal millage - provided
it is for the o~ration of
township ,gover.n~~nt, not
~ity governme"f.
They
recognize the township's need
for more money and would
support a millage proposal."
Clerk Sass said she is
unaware of any movement
within the township for
incorporation - other than
possibly considering charter
township.
City Manager
Steven
Walters noted that city
residents generally were
Continued on Page 12-A

Candidates
To Speak
I

Northville's two mayoral
candidates and four candidates for two council seats
have
been
invited
to
participate in the annual
Candidates'
Night
presentation of the Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi
League of Women Voters at 8
p.m. this Thursday in city
council chambers.
Northville
Mayor
A. M. Allen, seeking his ninth
term, is opposed by Thomas
Bongiovanni. See-kingthe two
council seats are incumbents
David Biery and Paul Vernon
who are opposed by Stanley
Johnston and Eugene Wagner
in tl}e November 4 election.
See their statements on
Page 6-A.

I

Put Entire City

Patterson Seeks Legislation

In One County?

Rips 'Good Time' Law
Although seri6us crimes in American Association of
Michigan increased between University Women. His talk at
.219 and 448 percent from 1960 , the Mill Race centered around
.to 1975, only one more person Michigan parole practices.
The prosecutor pointed out
was added to the prison
population during the 15 that in 1960, Michigan had a
prison population of 9,237.
years.
"And from that, I can only Fifteen years later, in 1975,
there were 9,238 persons in
conclude that the Parole
Board every year is palrolling prison. During the same time,
increased
just enough prisoners to keep crimes
the prison population constant dramatically - murder, 219
and to avoid overcrowdin~," percent increase; rape, 276
L. Brooks Patterson, Oaklal\d
percent; armed robbery, 448
County Prosecutor, told an
percent; and aggravated
audience qf more than 50 last
assault, 243 percent.
week.
I
Patterson urged members
Patterson was the guest of and guests of the AAUW to
'the Northville Branch of the write their legislators, asking

that four bills currently in
committee, be relased and
made law. If enacted, the bills
would change Michigan's so
calied "good time" law,
making it necessary for
persons cconvicted of violent
crimes to serve the minimum
sentence.
The bills are House Bill
4290,1291,4292 and Senate Bill
485. All have been in
committee for the past two
years, the prosecutor said. \
As the law is now written,
time off for good behavior is
subtracted
from
the
Continued on Page 12-A
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..... drastically
underClits sentences
a/judges .... '

Should the boundaries' be
adjusted so that the City of
Northville is located entirely
within one county?
And if so, should Northville
be part of Wayne or Oakland
county?
These are questions that
will receive close attention by
city officials during the next
six to eight months as they
consider ridding itself of a
two-counly headache.
Part of the city, tha t portion
located south of Base Line, is
located in Wayne County, and
part in Oakland county, that
portion located north of Base
Line.
Geographically, the larger

part of the city is located in
Wayne County. Populationwise, the two sections of the
city are very nearly the same
size - roughly 3,000 in each .
Reminded by the city
manager of a new state law
permitting readjustment of
county
boundaries,
the
council
Monday
night
authorized him to begin
preparing a detailed report of
the
advantages
and
disadvantages of being in two
counties versus one county,
Readjustment
of
boundaries under Act 100
requires pOsitive vote of all
Continued!>n Page 12-A

Alcoholic
Fights Alcoholism
See Story on Page 1- B
FIVE S;:rREET LIGHTS are to be
installed in the two blocks of South
Griswold Street, from Main to Beal. The
council order calls for lights at Beal,
Cady and Main and one in the center of
each of the two blocks. Council also noted
that it has urged the township board to
consider installation of a street light at
the intersection of Griswold and Eight
Mile Road.
SUNDAY'S THE TIME to gain an
extra hour of sleep as area residents join
most of the nation in the "setback" from
Daylight Saving Time. The official time
to set clocks back an hour is 2 a.m.
Sunday. The easy way to remember the
twice-yearly adjustment is "Spring
forward - Fall backward."
VETERANS' DAY, officially moved
to Monday, October 27, by the Monday
Holiday BUl, still is a confusing
observance. Northville city offices will be
closed, but Northville township ones will
be open. The post office will be closed
with no mail delivery. Banks, however,
will be open as financial institutions are
continuing to observe the traditional
November 11 date.
'
The anrtual pancake breakfast
served by the Northville American
Legion will be held at 6:30 a.m. on
November 11, the tradltional Veterans'
Day. That also will be the date of legion
installation ceremonies:
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Single., Parents' Mix

In

Workshops, Parties
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Town
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,TheiJ TO,ast Will Aid

discussed by Henry Gorbein
A
three-day
\. Eastern
and Bruce Keiden, attorneys.
Mic'higan
Regional
Leadership workshops from
Conference
of
Parents
1:30 to 3 p.m. will discuss
Without Partners
is being
ethics and grievance, newshosted by the Northville-Novi
letters
and membership.
chapter
beginning
ne:xt
From
3:15 ,to 4:45 ~p.m.
Friday, OCtober 81, at the new
sessions will be on leadership
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
training, family activities and
Open to the public, the first
adult activities.
regional conference
begins
Mter a cocktail hour from 6
with a poolside recepti,ol! on
to 7 p.m: November 1 there
the inn's Atrium Terrace next
will be a buffet dinner with
Friday.
keynote speaker and presiA Halloween costume ball,
dential awards.
hosted by the Wyandotte...
A Black Mask Ball with
Downriver
chapter,
will
music by "Big Sam and his
follow from 9 p:m. to 1 a.m.
BaQd" will follow from 9 p.m.
Music will be by ·"The
to 1 a.m. Afterglows follow,
Escorts."
planners promise.
Workshops on value clariA poolside brunch from 11
fication and leadership are
a.m. to 4 p.m. (Dutch treat);
featured saturday, November
with swimming concludes the
I, after registration from 8 to
cQnference on November 2.
9:30 a.m. A regional business
Northville-Novi
President
meeting will be held from 10
Connie Mallott explains that
a.m. to noon.
.
single parents may register
A presidents' luncheon will
as guests for the confei'ence
be held Sa turday from noon to
• for $13.50 including
the
1:30 p.m.
saturday
dirmer and' ball.
The workshops scheduled
Members will be.$12.
include:
'
This week is deadline for
Vaiues clarification "Crom
• with
Mrs.
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. led by 'registration
Beverly Clin~, 24005 Pheasant
Elizabeth Connell, and legal
Run, Novi.
aspects of single Camily life

I

-
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I

I

446 S. MAIN

1 Blk. N.of 7 MI.
NORTHVILLE
349·2389

We are now taking

,

READY FOR MARt-Preparing
pine cone wreaths and other
decorations for the Greens Mart of the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association are, from left, Lillian
Herbstreit, Estelle Millington and Anne Dal~. Items made in the
workshop and cedAr, pine and balsam roping will be sold November 23
at Northville Square and at a mobile home in the municipal parking lot
on Main Street.

I

CHRISTMAS OROfAS

News Around Northville
Maybe

We're

Not I Magicians ...
But we do have some
,nifty
little
tricks for

!(g~,tlioo.mre::s~pr~~ia~~~
up. ~f~exp.erience.
"' 'like dmr,:~).itl

I ,~...,..

Northville Senior Citizens
Club will be hosts to the
"Twenty-Five Grammas and
Granpas" of Walled Lake at
its dinner meeting at 6 p.m.
next Tuesday at Nllrthville
Presbyterian Church.
• .The guests i afterward 'will
'entertai31'1 the c!UbJl Iwith
speciality acts.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~

unusual

,.&

An

...

IthlOk

GIft

Shop

fealurmg ·'why didn't

of lhat'"

91fts

..4fUt94.
7~Zati~~"e

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

190 E. Main Northville
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MARK

SALON

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction", '
Senior CHilen DOl'S
Monda,

OPEII 9 to 5 Mon.-TulS.-Wed.
9 to 1 Thurs. & Fri.

& Tuesday _

au

20·0 Off

S enicu

B to 3 Saturday

• 349-94400 WALK-INS WELCOME e
loczfed

In Tile Roman Piau

individual expense. Mrs. Michael
Gordon, chairman, is in charge of
reservations, 348-1872,with the deadline
THE FIRST
SATURDAY in
November 1.
December has come to signal the
beginning of the Christmas social season
A Newcomer couple event for
in Northville as it's the date reserved for
November will be the third annual
the annual benefit cocktail parties given
progressive dinner Saturday, November
by Northville Mothers' Club
15. According to Mrs. Marvin Landrum,
This will be the fourth y~r for the
chairman, the cost is $7 per couple with )
event with nine club members opening
reservations limited to 60 couples.
~
th.eir homes December 6. In early
Each couple also will be asked to
November 500.invitations will go in the
bring an hors d'oeuvre, a part of the
mail.
dinner or a finger dessert. Dinner menu
This year's hostesses will be Mrs.
features beef burgundy and a- special
Edward Hodge and !\irs. KeiUi Wri~t,
spinach souffle.'"
chairman and co-chairman' for the
Cocktails will begin at 7:30 p.m/at
benefit, together with' Mrs. Herbert
the homes of Jim and Cora Marshall and
Weston, ~rs. Richard Lyon," Mrs.
Rick: and Gail Webster. Dinner is
William VanBuren, Mrs. Charles
planned at 9 p.m.\-at the homes of nine
FOWltain, Mrs. Irvin Marburge~ (who
couples ~ John ang,Cla1:'diaBerry, Dick
wp1 host club life meIl)bers), Mrs. I. M.
and Nancy Bohn, Ray and Gloria
Mcf,:eOO
and Mrs. Martin Rinehart, club _ Collins, John and DeJ!ise Dobelek, Bob
president. '
.'
'
and Louise Lackey, Don and Mary Lou
Inflation finally. has 'forced the club
Platte, Boo and Joan Sellen, Les and
to raise the price of the ben~fit from $5 to
Sherry Unger' !ind Chuck and Pam
$7,50. Bonnie Rinehart points out,
Urban. Dessert from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. )4
however,' that all profits are used 'for
will be with Jim and Judy Kohl and
schoo1 and youth projects with thisCraig, and Linda Parker.
year's earmarked for aiding restoration
, ,Mrs.
Landrum
is
taking
of the Wash-Oak school in the Mill Race
reservations, 455-6498, with checks
Village. Northville Historical Society
required by November 7.
and school officials envision the one
MYSTERY TRIPS'don't often have
room schoolhouse as a teaching Jacility
a destination 700miles out in the Atlantic
for lodal children to "live past history"
ocea..ll, but 'that's where Mr. and Mrs.
in classes there.:
David Taylor.of 20076Valley Road found
The school is slated by the mpver, C.
themselves two weeks ago as part of a
L., Hofsess, for its journey to the Mill
group of 14 golf-loving,couples.
Itace Village next week, - weather
Like the other memb.ers of the group
permitting. Like the library, now
from Farmington Country Club, the
restored, it will have to ~ completely
Taylors put'in $1,500for a mystery golf
reconstructed inside, Mothers' Club
outing but had no idea their flight would "
members w'E!retold Monday night as
take them to) Castle Harbour' in
they viewed slides 'of Mill Race
Bermuda. (Because a passport was
accomplishments while meeting in the
needed,
all but one of the group thought
old library.
the destination would be Europe). I
John Burkman, historical society
Even the airline, Eastern, played
chairman, and Raymond Riddell, vice
along "anq threw 'a few curves" by
president, brought the club up to date on
keeping the travelers in a private room
accomplishments,
including
the
while
informing other passengers of the
beginning of work on the Victorian home
!;rip. Then all flight signs were taken
recently moved to the Mill Race.
down. One stewardess demonstrated
Other guests at Monday's meeting
oxygen masks in Spanish as weD as
were Mrs. Harold Rinehart of Ogden,
English
while another announced the )
Utah, and,Mrs. Josepl]..M_~,C?fDenver,
pl~ne. \fas on it~ l~l}y' ltp~ ,T~~o. ,Tqe l
Colorado,mothers of,MaN1W.andBonnie
Rinehart.)t w!,~ t!.. ge8ti~'~~
.." captam' announce<l 'SWlny~skies otrer
"Butte, Montana, before revealing the
Meggs to her daughter-in-law that
real destination.
resulted in 'the Christmas cocktail
Mrs. Taylor reports that it was a
benefits four years ago after ~hey had
great
week of golfing on the CasUe
been a successful project in Denver,
Harbour golf course. ':Dhescheming, she
Monday night the club also set an
says, began 11months previously in the
April 3, 1976,date for its annual dinner
Ford 1I10torCompany office of George
dance at' Meadowbrook Country Club.
Stringwell, a member of tlle group!
AnnoWlcement was made that a final
charged with planning a mystery outing
gift of $400from last year's fund raising
for the golfers.
has been given to~orthville High School
library.
, QUESTERS from all."three local
chapters - Baseline, Silver Springs an~
\ STEVEN WALTERS, Northville city
Novi VI-; of the antiques study societr
manager, will bring a lighthearted
are at a state meeting at Bay Valley Inn ~
approach to the significance of the.
where they are to hear an expert on
development of prl¥lidential campaigns
"Cloisonne."
historicaUy as he speaks to the
Mrs. Constance Palinsky, a collector
Northville HistOrical Society at its
of the enamelware which features
meeting in the Mill Race library at 8
different colors separated by thin strips
p.m. this Thursday.
of metal, will speak and show examples
In conjunction with his talk he will
she has collected since 1969. Mrs.
show and explain his campaign items.
Palinsky owns a gallery of art and
He is a member of the American
antiq\.les in Flint (and is an award·
Political Items Collectors' organization.
winning painter and sculptor.,
'
Guests are welcome.
Northville
Questers attending
,
include
Marian
Pickl,
Virginia
NEWCOMERS November outing to
Hayward, Sheryl Swayne, Ruth Klein,
the "Toronto Art Exhibit" at Cranbrook
Dprothy Greer, Jeanne Langtry and
Institute in Bloomfield Hills 'is proving
Ruth Burkman. Peg Beard of Northville
popular as reservations are coming in
is state treasurer.
fast for the women's activity for which a
bus will leave' from Northville Square
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN church
parking lot at 10:15 a.m. Wednesday,
women have been holding weekly
November 5.
... workshops every Thursday to be ready
Those participating will stop for
for their bazaar which will be held at the ),
lWlcheon at "Victoria Station," where
church from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
an entire railroad car has been specially
November 7.,
'
reserved
(usually
the
popular
Calico items, toys, stuffed animals,
restaurant doesn't take reservations).
doll clothes, ceramics, plants, cards
The Cranbrook tour will follow at 1 p.m.
wrapping paper, Christmas decoration~
Planners announce that cost for the
and unusual painted woodenware are
bus and tour is $2.50with luncheons a~
among the items to be available.
By JEAN DAY
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asked to bring extra foOd for
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. Larry
Thibos)
a 1966
graduate of Nortnville- IDgh
School, has received a twoyear research fellowship at
the
Australia
National
University
in, Canberra,
Australia.
Thibos recently received a
doctorate
in physiological
optics from the University of
California in Berkeley. He
also has a masters degree in
electrical
engi.1eering
from
the University
of
Michigan.
Thibos and his wife Patricia
will leave for Australia on
October 2l.
- Mrs. Eve Reno, who moved
to 41900 Baintree Cirde in
Northville Commons in April,
has been continuing her work
with the Redford Suburban
League, which has among its
philanthropic
projects
assisting the retarded a t Ithe
Plymouth Center for Human
Development.
The league, she reports,
presently is raising funds with
a luncheon-fashion show to be
given at Fairlane Manor in
Dearborn
at 11'30 a.m.
November 19. DEmnis Wholey
of WXYZ will be featured
Mrs. Reno has tickets at $10
and may be called for information
at 349·9167

A new American Flag was
presented to the North~ille
Public Library this past week
by the American Legion Post
147.
Making the,pr~entation'to
Librarian
Elizabeth
Levin'
were
Thomas
Madgw~'ck
nosl
ilfj)fl'
d·ll.r,!l.l.
ilJ tl!d1"cumman er; J1enry ar ner,
junior vice commander; and
Robert
Pohlman,
past
commander.

Son Arrives
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gary
Reinwand of Wixom announce
the birth of their first child,
Matthew Jooeph, October. 14
at Providence
Hospital in
Southfield. Their son's birth
weight was seven p~nds, ten
ounces.
Mrs. Reinwand
is the
fQrmer Valerie Rooinski of
Novi.
The baby is a member of a
five-generation
family ..
Grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rosinski and Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Reinwand,
aU ci Novi.
Maternal
great-grandmothers
are Mrs. Anna
Ducharme of Wixom and Mrs.
Florence Shank of Detroit.
Paternal
great·grandparents
are Ml's. Kate Biggs of
Westland,
Mrs,
Rose
Reinwand and Clyde Biggs of
Garden City. Mrs. Augusta
Knight of Piedmont,
West
Virginia, is the baby's greatgr~at.grandmother.
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Civil War Caused Manpower
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By JEAN DAY

I

"Girls suffer much for want
of beaus, but I'm willing to do
what I can for them," wrote
the brother
of Augustus
Pomeroy as he told of conditions back home in Northville
during the Civil War.
Augustus
Pomeroy
was
serving as a member
of
Company C in the Michigan
Infantry as he received the
comlnunications
from home
in 1864.
Pomeroy also was told in a
letter dated January 12, 1864,
that Northville
had had
"some as cold weather as
we've had in years with good
sleighing for the past week."
Pointing out that it's rare to
have such back and forth
communication,
Dr. Robert
Warner,
director
of the
Michigan Historical Collection in Ann Arbor, used the
correspondence
from the
agency's files to illustrate for
Northville Woman's Club last
Friday the "new history."
"We're
now
studying
history from top to bottom
and seeing how ordinary
citizens lived, what their
problems were and how they
coped with them," he said as
he spoke in the historic
library building now restored
in the Mill Race Village,
For his talk, "Local History
and Its New Importance," Dr.
Warner, a member of the
University
of
Michigan
faculty since 1953and winner
of the 1972 Ann Arbor
Historical Society Award of
Merit, researched files of the
Michigan collection to find
Northville letters.
He explained that there are
many letters from soldiers
but few like those he read
telling what it was like "back
home". Pomeroy's
brother
told of taking two girls to an
outing "at Mr. Stark's." He
also noted that he was payirlg
$10a month for board and that
it would have been more if he
"didn't go home over the
sabbath."
Such notice of local history,
Dr Warner pointed out, iSla
"phenomenon
of recent
vintage" as study of local
happenings used to have no
esteem as it showed no broad
concerns and "stressed only

,
/"

DAY FOR HISTORY-Dr. Robert Warner,
right, director of the Michigan Historical
Commission and a professor of history at
University of Michigan, talks with John
Burkman, Northville Historical Society

chairman, and Mrs. Richard Henderson,
Northville
Woman's
Club program
chairman, Friday at the Mill Race Village
where he spoke to club members on local
history.

Name Karen
Teen Queen
,.
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William

C Sliger. Publisher

The
new
history,
he
detailed, is developing in four,
non-academic areas-historic
preservation,
"a national
phenomenon
happening
everywhere";
restoration
movements,
like
Fort
Michilimackinac;
local
museums; and in a revival
and expansion
of local
his torical societies.
The latter, he concluded,
are important as they "give
people a sense of belonging to
their communities."
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Steven Quay
Receives Ph.D
I!Jlil
L)
.d
.11J
,"
'1
Steven Carl Quay,'a former
INorthtJllle
t'e!>ld.!!t1t','" IUls
received
his
Ph.D.
in
biological chemistry from the
University
of
Michigan
where, at 24, he is the
youngest person to do so in
this department in 15 years .
He is continuing his studies
in U-M medical school.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. LaGene Quay, who now
live in Sparta, Michigan .
He is married to the former
Judy Newitt of Northville.
who teaches in the Plymouth
school system while they
make their home in Ann
Arbor.
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It was a "day for nostalgia,"
she commented,
remembering
that in those
days "no woman would think
of attending woman's club
without a hat."

Persons
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
fit·
tings on both men's
and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailorIng
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
120 E.
Main--Downtown
Northville.

and Qiana®
and you.

w.c..FleL.DS ..·

Rates

For the large turnout of club
members
the
speaker's
comments
held
special
meaning. As Mrs. George
Weiss, club president of the
83-year-old
organization,
pointed out, the meeting was
being held in a building that
was "home" to the club for
many years when it also was
the community's library on
Wing Street.

Suit

The
Mask
and
Mime
Theatre of Jack Hill and
Graciela Binaghi will present
selections from "The Creation
of the World," "The Chess
Game,"
and "Fractured
Fairy Tales" as part of its
program on October 28 at 8:00
'p.m. in the Clarenceville High
1 Auditorium, 20155 Middlebelt
Road, Livonia.

Sub,wphon

the good and successful."
HistOry, as a discipline, was
in disfavor, Dr. Warner said,
seeming "remote and dull,"
unol students began to realize
that "it shouldn't be so as it's
. all around us."
The 40-year-old Michigan
Historical Collections agency,
he explained,
collects and
makes available manuscripts
from the entire state, starting
with rE-cords of St. Anne's

Parish in Detroit of 1704which
note the baptism of Cadillac's
daughter.
The agency's second largest
collection,
the papers
of
Gerald Ford that date back to
1963, now are "getting a great
deal
of attention,"
the
speaker reported.
Dr. Warner read a letter
from Walter H. Jackson,
written from Northville in
OCtober, 1965, stating that it
had been fine weather all fall
and that business was good
with the writer adding, "I
have no fears that I shall
prosper."
This Ilian's work,
Dr.
Warner told the club, was
unusual for his time because
he was one of the first dentists
in the state at a time when
dentists were self-trained.
Thus, he pointed out, through
such study oflocal history, the
beginning of a new profession
can be seen.
Such records, he continued,
are valuable as they provide
an economic history, showing
how people find jobs and
make their living.
He called a Northville
Union
School
catalog
detailing "the absence of vice
found in large towns and the
fresh air and pure water of
Northville"
a
"prime
example
of
a
major
movement to suburbia - in

Trio

Mime Presentation

published

•

~~re,n .• , ~oyc~..
'r.op1!l'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Toms of Sunny da Ie
Lane, Northville, has been
crowned
Teen Queen
of
Michigan
for
1976 by
Airstream
Trailer
Club of
Michigan.
The Meads Mill Middle
School student played her
guitar and sang before an
audience of 1,000 to win the
honor at a rally September V
in Midland, Michigan.
She will represent Michigan
and the 7,OOO-member club at
the Airstream
International
Rally to be held in Louisville.

....(

Valli Muzzin, a Northville
'High School senior and honor
<student, has been annoum:ed
-as a semi-finalist in a national
.Miss Teen-Ager contest.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vince Muzzin of 911
Jeffrey Drive.
: She has been notified that
she is one of 150 chosen from
•12,000 applicants
to be
:considered for the 35 finalist
:spots in the national pageant
to be held November 15 in
fOklahoma.
[, Valli sings, dances and
plays the piano. In addition
~she has been teaching ballet
r,and tap dancing at the South
i'.Lyon Community Center. She
. completed a course at the
"Barbizon School last May.
l' Since there is no local Miss
;I'een-Ager competition, her
-mother
explained,
Valli
entered by mail after seeing a
tmagazine advertisement. She
/'Submitted
photos
and
answered questions about her
iinterests and activi~ies.
_ In addition, she was given a
high school achievement test,
which was administered
by
'Frank saturino, her counselor
'at Northville High.
.. Now, Valli, who will be 17
_.this month, and her parents
are waiting to hear if she has
. made the contest finals. She
also plans
to enter
the
Northville
Junior
Miss
'Contest, her mother says.
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Two Months

$9.4 Million Plan Receives Support
Within 60 days, the Michigan State Highway
Department should announce a final dec1.ion on which
of five alternatives for reconstruction of the 1-96-Novi
Road Interchange has been approved, according to
Jack Morgan, Manager of the Public Involvement
Section of the highway deparhnent.
Morgan and several colleagues from the state
highway departmept appeared at a public hearing last
Wednesday night to receive public input on the project
and to inform residents of the city of highway
deparhnent progress on the project.
.Approximately 150 residents showed up to ply the
highway department representatives
with questions.
The atmosphere at the public hearing appeared
different than a July public hearing on the interchange
held by the city at which numerous residents verbally
attacked the highway department and plans for Novi.
Five alternates, ranging from a do-nothing plan to
a $9.4 million complete reconstruction of the bridge
were pres£nt~d.
"The prime reason for the improvement of this
interchange is that for some time, even with current
traffic loads, traffic congestion and confusing turning
moves have resulted in excessive accident exposure
and experience," stated Morgan. "The main cause for
this is that turning movements involving left turns
onto 1-96 access ramps from Novi Road must be
completed after traffic lights change and oncoming
traffic has cleared."
Morgan noted that congestion at the interchange
is caused because the Novi business district is located
south of the interchange, including Adell, and that the
Dayton-Hudson shopping center will be opening at
Novi and Twelve Mile roads. A Big Boy restaurant is

Novi About Faces

qtt,.HllD~Ap]llic'atiljJi
Novi Council has elected to
go with the county in seeking
funds under the Housing and
Community
Development
grant program for 1976:
The recommendation by the
city administration comes as
a complete turn-around as the
administration
had
recommended previously that
the city continue to go on its
own in seekmg funds.
The city for 1975 was given
$112,000for loans and grants
to be given to qualified
homeowners to fix their
homes.
"HUD indicated that if we
continue on our own all we
will get will be loans and
grants," said City Manager
Ed Kriewall. "It starts 10 look
as if this is the only place we
can use the funds for now or in
the future. We're getting a
little frustrated with the
whole thing. It becomes
apparent they want us to go
with the county."
Kriewall said that while the
city could be in line for
$100,000for loans and grants if
It goes on its own, the city
would be eligible for $3 per
person based on the new
census if the city elects to go
with the county. This would
raise approximately $40,000
which, according to the
administration. could be used

in just about any way the city
elects. "It's pretty much wide
open use of the money from
the county," stated Kriewall.
Mayor Robert Daley argued
that the city had scored so
high on its application last
year when it went on its own
because "of social needs In
the community."
"We knew we had needs
HUD normally looks at. This
council should address itself
to where there's a vital social
need," saId the mayor.
Councilman Denis Berry,
who has continually argued
Ilat the city should have gone
Originally with the county in
its first grant applica tion
contended that, "You're
talkmg about (helping) a
handful of people."
Council member Romaine
Roethel responded that "We
haven't given it (loans and
grants) an opportunity to find
out if It Will work." Mayor
Daley added that the city
should go with the loans and
grants because "There's a
potential improvement to the
city of $100,000."
A decislOn by the city was
necessary at the meeting
because the county had
extended its deadline one day
to allow the city to go with it if
the council so desired.

also planned for Novi Road south of the bridge. Both
Walled Lake and Novi are experiencing
heavy
population growth.
Morgan described each of the alternates
and
noted that alternate five, at a cost of $9.4 million, is the
preferred altern,ate.
"Probably the major difference and advantage of
alternato five, compared with alternates three and
four, is that nU"r,nate five permits free-flow right
turns from Novi Road 'to mNge with the freeway
traffic at will. Right turns onto the freeway from Novi
Road with alternates three and four can be made only
after passing through a traffic signal. Left turns onto
freeway access ramps will be eliminated
with
alternate five," said Morgan.
Alternate five also allows limited access right-ofway in all four quadrants, preventing developments
from interfering with interchange movements. It also
requires the relocation of Adell Boulevard. Two
proposals to the location of Adell have been included.
One calls for it to go through homes on the north side of
Fonda. The other calls for it to take the Big Boy
property to further north. The first alternative
is
preferred to prevent access problems for people
turning left from Adell onto northbound Novi Road.
Also speaking for the highway department was
Bill Wines, of the right of way division. He explained
the various facets of acquiring businesses and homes
needed during renovation of the interchange. The
preferred alternate calls for the highway department
to purchase
11 residential
and six commercial
properties.
Several residents and city officials spoke.
City Manager Ed Kriewall recommended
that
alternate 5-A be constructed because it will be needed
when Novi reaches its ultimate development and
would be the safest from an accident standpoint.
City Engineer
Harry Mosher also supported
alternate five-A stating, "Those of us who use Novi
Road l\~e'l~~te ?f lt~·p'res~t.inad.llI~Fie~
. .l, 7!11*'
this as
6ecesshtyt fol present'daY.hna

.m~Jofs\1Fg~ri

. futu~,~~~nci~:~~l~;,:'Jbllars
we have given up to the
State Highway Deparhnent for lands given up for
roads without objection, we should settle for nothing
less than the best we can get," commented Mayoral
candidate Louie Campbell.
He also noted that if only minimal improvements
are done, the city down the road would have to pick up
a greater percentage of the cost of improvements.
He also elicited from Wines that if Adell is
rerouted through the residences on the north side of
Fonda, then the residents left on the south side of
Fonda could also sell for fair market value to the
highway
department.
"It would be entirely
voluntary," Wines noted.
However, a petition with 30 signatures presented
by a representative of the 1-96Shell station states that
the improvements are "uncalled for and unnecessary
at this time."
A representative of the real estate section of Shell
Oil added that "this entire project is not going to be
needed for 10 years." He suggested that the dollar
difference between the lesser improvements
of
alternate two and alternate five could be allowed to
accumulate interest and that the interest would pay
for the extra costs caused by inflation over the years.

GHOUL'S PARADISE-Three
ghouls
location this year on Novi Road at 12 Mile.
guaranteed to grip more than just your
'The action begins Thursday, October 23 and
imagination sneaked out of their ghostly lair
runs through Thursday, October 30. Hours
for a look at passersby on Novi Road last
are 7-11 p.m. weekdays and 2-11 p.m.
week. Part oHhe N?vi Jayce.e haunted ~~U5e",'.." Sat.urday and.tii~@J!;~p§tj~.$!.~~~r.~~·o)j~
group, the three w~n be ~aking ~p POSItiOns ,;.".t while group Jates.a1;6"aVailable.- '"
~
- ,.•, coh"
:l~"
t a. "Ii ew
~..,. ' ".~,f:
",,' '. ,
- ' .. ',. -, ~
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WI.th many 0f th'elr creepJ
orl,l)a
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Ruling May Affect Novi Annexation

Boundary Unit Unlawful
A ruling by the Michigan
Court of Appeals that the
State Boundary Commission
is unconstitutional could have
a direct bearing on the
annexation dispute between
the City of Novi and Novi
Township.
Pro annexation
forces
suffered a serlOus setback
when Appeals Court Judges
D. E. Holbrook, V. J. Brennan
and 1\1 F Kavanaugh ruled
on October 13 111 a l\11dland

homecoming night at Novi
last Friday. So cold that the
girls in the Novi drill team
probably froze In their new
green and gold uniforms as
they marched around the
field.

Veteran's Day
Closings Set
Both the Novi City
'Offices and the Novi
hbrary will bc closed
Monday in celebration of
Veteran's Day.
The Novi post office will
not be open for business
although box holders can
pick up mail until 10 a.m.
Outgoing mail will be
dIspatched from the post
officebetween 3 and 5 p.m.

Most observers believe,
however, that the appeal will
be made. Pipp said a decision
should be made within two
weeks.
",If they don't appeal, it'll be
the law of the land,"
contended Bauckham. He
added that the Midland
annexation battle is identical
to the Novi case and thus
would have a direct bearing
on the Court of Appeal
decision in the Novi case. He
is also the attorm'~yfor Novi
Township.
However,
Novi
city
Attorney David Fried refuted
Bauckham's statement. He
explained that there are
different issues involved. In

addition, a different panel of ~
the Court of Appeals will hear
the Novi case and will rule
independently of the MIdland
ruling by the other panel.
"They can arrive at a
totally different conclusion,"
he added. He did concede that
the ruling would be the law of
the land as far as Midland and
lower courts are concerned.
Fried also admitted that, "I
think that it makes it a
tougher fight."
While the Midland case is
the first to be ruled on by the
Court of. Appeals, Novi and
many other communities
have been waiting in the
Continued on Page g-C
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Wixom Duplexes Coming

Despite the cold weather
floats paraded around the
track outside the football field
and the homecoming queen
was crowned. This year's
queen is senior Mary Fisher
who received the crown from
last year's queen Mary Dawn
Wltherb.
Janet Cook, Kate Pierce
and Leigh Tarzy were the
other three senior girls on the
homecoming
court.
Representing the junior class
was Reggie Smith and the
representative
of
the
underclassmen was Melissa
Faulkner.
The seniors won the float
competition with the float
theme, "Wildcats hold the key
to an electrifying victory."
The float consisted of two goal
posts with some seniors
holding what appeared to be
an electric wire between the
posts.

case that the Boundary Commission is unconstitutional.
John Bauckham, attorney
for the Michigan Township
Association, said, that the
ruling was based on improper
legislative
procedures
followed by the Michigan
Legislature in enacting the
Boundary Commission )llW
and, in particular,
the
annexation provisions.
Assistant Attorney General
Frank
Pipp
told this
newspaper that the Attorney
General's
office, which
represen.ts the Boun~ary
CommISSion,has not decided .
whether
to appeal the
MIdland ruling
to the
Michigan Supreme Courl.

Council Approves Rezoning

Homecoming's Cold, Lively
It was a cold and windy

II

HOMECOMING BEAUTY-Novi Homecoming queen Mary Fisher
receives a hug and smile from brother Fred after the announcement
was made at last Friday's game that she had been selected as the 1975·76
homecoming queen. Other members of tilE:! queen's court were Janet
Cook, Kate Pierce and Leigh Tarzy.

Wixom council last week
approved rezoning ofa 56 acre
parcel of land owned by the
Howard T Keating Company
for construction
of a
subdivision of duplex homes.
Location of the acreage is
the area just north of Pontiac
Trail and west of Beck Road,
from Western High School.
Council approved rezoning
the property from RA-1
(single family residential) to
RB (two family residential).
The planning commission had
previously
recommended
.
approval of the rezonmg
request.
David Keating, of the
Howard T. Keating Real
Estate
Company
of
Birmingham, explained that 4
the company plans to have 128
building sites on the parcel,
which is to be called Indian
Wells Subdivision. Minimum
lot acreage would be 10,000
square feel.
According to Keating, the

developer wants to construct
·duplexes with, perhaps, one
three bedroomliving area and
the second area two bedroom.
"The owner would probably
live in one and rent 'out the
other. We have been gettmg
feedback that people are
looking
for
something
different. "
Councilman

Robert

Dingeldey complained that,
"We have been hoodwinked
by many developers who got a
rezoning so they could
speculate."
Dingeldey
contended that the developer
was not certain of the
marketability of the duplexes
or specifics as far as
construction of the duplexes
on the lots.

wouldn't expect you to believe
me."
Keating added that as soon
as the rezoning takes place,
Continued on Page ll·A

League Readies
Candidate

Night

Novi's two mayoral and 15
council candidates all have
mdicated they will be present
for the Novi Candidates'
Night at 7:30 p.m. Monday
October 27, in Orchard HiIl~
Elementary School.
The program is sponsored
by the League of Women
Voters
of
NorthVille
Plymouth, Canton and Novii~
"We are not speculators," cooperation
with
Novi
responded Keating. "We are Friends of the Library Novi
doers. This has been our Jaycee Auxiliary and th~ Novi
history in the past. If I told Chambel of Commerce. The ."you pE'OpleI was sure (the community is invited to
duplexes would sell), I attend.
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At Schoolcraft

Workshop

ALMA LASSIE-Jennifer
G. McLaren,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne S. McLaren
of 42243Nottingwood Court, Northville, and a
1974Northville High graduate, is a member
of the spirited and colorful Kiltie Lassies a
Scottish Highland dance group of 13coeds' at
Alma College where she is a sophomore. -

A Harvard mental health
authority and author will be
the keynote speaker at a
workshop on coping with
widowhood, OCtober 25 at
Schoolcraft College.
She is Dr. Phyllis
R.
Silvenran
of the Harvard
Mt!dical
Sl'hool
and
its
laboratory
of community
psychiatry. Dr. Silverman is
the originator of the self-help
widow-to-widow program and
has authored and edited a
number
of books on the
subject including
Helping
Each Other In WidowhQQd.
She will speak dW'ing the
morning session.
Open to persons throughout
the
Detroit
Metroplitan
Area,
the
Coping
With
Widowhood seminar
is a
cooperative
effort
of
Schoolcraft
Comm unity
Services and the Newman
Campus Ministry.
It is designed for men and
women
who have
been
widowed or who help others in
widow-to-widow programs. It

'8

for Widows

is also for community service
agencies,
church
groups,
funeral directors,
nursing
hope
staff
and
others
mterested
in community
support for the widowed.

representatives
from
community
organizations
serving widowed persons will
discuss how they were formed
and the different methods
,used
to serve
widowed
persons.

Following lunch, a sixmember panel consisting of

Continued on Page 7-A

Volunteers Sought
For Women's Center
The Women's
Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College
is seeking
volunteers
for
research, peer counseling and
to
provide
personal
experience assistance on a
one-to-one basis.
Comm unity
research
volunteers
are needed to
explore various
topics of
interest to women such as
education and employment

.'

opportunities, social services
and legal rights.
The Center also needs
persons
interested
in
receiving training to work as
peer counselor volunteers.
Basic
training
for peer
counseling involves learning
interpersonal communication
skills and problem-solving
skills.
Peer
counseling
volunteer candidates should
contact Ms. Peggy Price in
the community services office
or at 591-6400before October
20.
Candidates
are
interviewed and then attend
training
sessions
in
November.
A third
category
of
volunteer need is for one-toone resource
volunteers,
These volunteers should be
people who have undergone
specific life experiences such
as
natural
childbirth,
parenting, returning to school
or employment, menopause,
divorce,
widowhood
or
alcoholism and are willing to
share their understanding and
insight on a one-to-one basis
with
others.
Persons
interested in participating in
this project should contact
Ms. SusIe Durkin at 591-6400,
extension 217

Trick- Treat
For·UNICEF
Children from Northville's
elementary
schools will be
joining their fellow students
across the United States in the
collection for UNICEF this
year.
With UNICEF marking its
25th consecutive
year, the
students with their canisters
will "Trick
or Treat for
UNICEF" on Friday, October
31.

QUICK-ACTING-Harry B. Richards, a
Northville rural mail carrier, receives a
Special Achievement Award from the U.S.
Postal Service presented by Postmaster
John Steimel, left, in recognition of his ass-

LARGEST
Selection Of

istance in helping control a fire started by an
exploded can of gasoline near a home on his
mail route. Whiledelivering his route in July,
Richards noticed the fire and immediately
grabbed a broom to help the homeowner.

Enact Bicentennial

Play

A~L~~~~E~~ll
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DINING ROOM
SETS
in the area.

LAUREL
FURNITURE
PLYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

TwentY-<Jne Northville ESY
ninth
grade
students
presented
the Bicentennial
play, "1776", as the program
for the fall meeting of District
Nine
of the
Michigan

.&.
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FREE DELIVERY
514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
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We- Catry
Complete

Downtown Northville

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

The
students
first
performed the play last year
as a project of John Whalen's
English class at Cooke MIddle
School. Michelle
(Missy)
Parrelly was student director,
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There's onlV One wav to IInd out
what condilion your hair Is reelly In
Thai's a sclenllflc holr analv,ls

<Wooten~

All you heve 10 do Is come In and 1M
uS ,nip a sample 01 your hair Then
watch Bill and hIS slall t.'1 and
analyze your hair wllh the Redken
Trlclloscope and TrlchO<jram scale
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This In depth, scientific analysis or
vour heir will eneble us to plan a
program 10 help maln!aln your heir
In lhe peak of condlflon.
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@REDI<EN"

Find oullM real condition 01 your
hair the 5clenllffc way Make an
appolnlment lor your Redken heir
analysis tOday
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Plenty of Free Pa,kmgm Front/

146 Mary Alexander Courl. Norlhville 349·1910
OPEN FRIDAY rVENINGS

I

Boosters Slate Bazaar

Shut Center
To Relocate

At Orchard Hills School

The Women's
Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College
is being moved from the
library to new facilities in the
second house south of the
main campus along Haggerty
Road.
The house will also serve as
center
for a number
of
Community
Services
programs.
Women's
Programs
and Services,
Cultural and Public Affairs
and the Retired
Senior
Volunteer Pro'gram (RSVP)
will be' located there.
Community Services Dean
Ron Griffith said the Center
will provide needed facilities
for these programs
plus
flexibility
for
new
development.
The Women's
Resource
Center will be closed October
23 for its move to the new
Center. Regular 9 to 3 daily
hoW's will be resumed
on
November 3. The Center is
also open from 7 to 9 on
Tuesday evenmgs.
Jean
Christensen,
who
heads Women's Programs
and Services, said the public
is welcome to viSIt the new
facilities.

A holiday bazaar is the
latest project of Orchard Hills
School Boosters' Club to help
raise funds to improve the
school playground.
It is to be held from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, November
IS, at the school.
Proceeds
are earmarked
for a $500 merry-go-round and
for a log slttrqg area at $150
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The club points out that
parents of all children in the
school are members of the
boosters and are being asked
to make or bake items for the
bazaar,
whIch is a club
"first" .
Parents
are
asked
to
contact Mrs Eileen Kidd, 3494635, Mrs. Ginger GiIlich, 3499967,and Mrs. Jean Bushman,
349-4969, If they can help.
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Fashion,

Encompassing
sporty daytime and
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With coats, pants,
dresses, loungewear
and fashion accessories,
Now at

dVow in c:Stock

th~

MO'I Complele fabric Shop
In Ihe Suburban Area

At the meeting in Leright's
restaurant in Westland, the
students enacted the debate
between the colonies that
preceded the signing of the
Declaration of Independence.

Costumes were improvised
with parents' help.
The
Northville
BPW
chapter, which arranged for
the presentation a t the district
meeting,
reports
that the
dramatization
was
"outstanding" and received a
standmg ovation from the
business women.

••••••••••••

Lihe of ....

-I\.irs(~

Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs
OCtober 12.

Commented
Mrs. Naomi
Poe, elementary
teacher at
Moraine, "This year, more
Northville children than ever
will
be
collecting
for
UNICEF. We'v~ expanded the
program to other schools this
year and hope to have a good
turnout."
Twenty-five
Halloweens
ago, UNICEF began when, a
Sunday
school
class
in
Pennsylvania collected funds
to fight hunger, disease and
ignorance
which plagued
children
in less fortunate
lands.
Although the result was
small, only $17, within three
years tile idea had spread to
every
state.
Since 1968,
collections have never fallen
below $3 million,
"We hope that many adults
and children will be participating in National UNICEF
Day,
1975,"
Mrs.
Poe
commented

BAZAARBOOSTERS-Displaying some of the novel items ready for the
first bazaar of the Orchard Hills Booster Club to be given November 15
at the school are Mrs. Eileen Kidd, left, with a December candy
calendar and Mrs, Ginger Gillick with a cobweb duster.

~~

I-·~~·~~~~;
s~.~~.~fl.~~.~l'.~.~.~
133 E. Mam St.-Northville
349·8110
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Meet Your Candidates for Northville City Council
EDITOR'S NOTE: Candidates for mayor and for
two council seats in the City of Northville were asked
to submit answers to five specific questions posed by
the League of Women Voters of Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi.
The questions are:
1. 50 words. What do you see as the future of the
recreation department?
2, 50 words. What suggestions would you have to
ease traffic congestion in the city?
..

3. 50 words. What plans should be made for the
libr~ry when the lease is up at Northville Square?
4. 75 words. What plan do you favor for the
development of the Central Business District?
Explain your answer.
5. 50 words. Why are you a candidate for the
Northville City Council?

DAVID BlERY

STANLEY JOHNSTON

PAUL VERNON

EUGENE WAGNER
1

THOMAS BONGIOVANNI

A. MALCOLM ALLEN

1
I

For Mayor ...
(Elect One)
A. Malcolm Allen
Ago GO, owns and operates
Allen Monument Works at 580
South Main Street, has been in
the monument business more
than 40 years - most of it in
Northville, incumbent, was
first elected mayor in 1958
after having served 10 years
on the council, has sen'ed
longer
than any elected
person in Northville's 148year
history,
has served
on
virtually
every board or
committee in local municipal
government,
presently
is
member
of
Northville
Historical
District
Commission
and
the
Northville
Economic
Development
Corporation,
member several professional
and civic organizations, he is
a widower with two children,
lives at 900 SCott.

1. I see a continuously
improving department
that
can better serve both the
young and the old. I believe
operation
by the school
system would be the most
economical
anih';.efficient
course, provided adequate
funds are earmarked by the
school for its operations.
2. Development of a northsouth route, by all means.
This is the number one road
construction priority in the
city, and I plan to give it my
closest attention during the
next two years. The county
must be made to recognize the
importance of this project.

3. Construction of a new
library is essential: Planning
must begin immediately.
In
view of the recent annexation
election, however, the city
will have to re-evaluate its
position regarding the library
and other shared services
with the township.
4. Any improvement of the
CaD
must
emphasize
retention
of the
area's
historical and architectural
beauty. We have something
that few other communities
have, and we should do what
we can to improve
yet
preserve our old downtown
buildings. Preservation
of
historically
and
architecturally
significant
buildings is the theme of the
Historical
District
Commission on which I have
served for two years.
5. There are few things
closer to my heart than the
community of Northville. I
have
enjoyed
serving
Northville for more than a
quarter century and I would
consider it a privilege and an
honor to serve its citizens for
another> two years.

Thomas E. Bongiovanni
Age 32, born and raised in
Northville,
educated
in
Northville
public schools,
Cleary
Business
College,
United
States
Army
Communications School, and
Schoolcraft College, member
of VFW and American Legion
posts here. former member of

Optimist
Club, had hair
dressing
business
in
Northville
for four years,
presently
employed
at
Northville Downs. served in
Vietnam
as a communications specialist, is single,
comes from a family that has
lived here for 52 years.
The
recreation
department has a basic need
if It is to continue serving all
the people of Northville. The
old
community
center
building, (now the Board of
Education
Building) should
be reconverted to its original
intended use, a city recreation
building. We could put it to
good use now.
1.

2. The route between Novi
Road
and
Main
Street
appears to be the main cause
of traffic
congestion.
To
prevent
needless
traffic
filtering through the city, an
extension of Griswold to Novi
Road should be considered.
This should also benefit the
Historical Village on Griswold
because of easier access.

For Councilman
(Elect Two)
David M. Biery
Age 37, born in Northville, is
branch officer in Redford
Township for Manufacturers
National Bank of Detroit,
educated in Northville publlc
schools, at Hope College and
at American
Institute
of
Banking,
elected
to city
council four years ago, is
member
of Presbyterian
Church, a former officer in
Northville Swim Club, former
member
Northville
Zoning
Board of Appeals, Chamber of
Commerce
Board
of
Directors,
and Northville
Optimist Club (served as
president>,
and
now is
member of Northwest Detroit
Lions Club, is married and
has three children, lives at 217
West Dunlap.
1. I feel we have a good
active recreation commission
and director and I would like'
to see
the
department
continue to expand so that it
will be able to meet the
recreation
needs for all
citizens of all flges.

5. I have enjoyed serving
the city as a councilman for
the past four years and 1hope
the voters will see fit to reelect me so that I might
continue
to
contribute
whatever talent I possess to
the improvement
of our
community.
Stanley J. Johnston
Age 52, born in Morenci,
graduated from Morenci High
SChool, served nearly four
years in... the United States
Marine Corps in World War
II, graduated
from Eastern
Michigan University in 1950
with a degree in education,
was a teacher in Northville
seven years until 1959 when
entered private business. has
lived in Northville more than
23years, served as recreation
director (part-time) for four
years while a teacher and
coach, served eight years on
the Northville
Board
of
Education - two years as
president,
member of Our
Lady of Victory
Church,
married.
lives
at 20489
Lexington Boulevard.

3. There is a committee
investigating the possi~ility of
a .n~w up-to-date
hbrary
bUlldmg that would serve the
citizens
of North--:ille for
,'"
years to come. I bebeve;,.t~~
"',"I'i!\~
, ",\0, r>J ~
I
';.l'i',~:rrJor.e .!!~dYlSIW~~)i~
~ere is a definite n~d fqr ct~~! '2~ The exprci>~wayliip}!ni~-{'':giv~n'(6'u:e7p~op'~1'that
th
hi?rary
that
Will
be,
and the eventual widenmg of school I distrIct
dIrect, th
economical,
yet
will
Beck
Road
will
help.
recreational
program. As a
efficiently serve all the needs
However
the north-south
former recreation director I
of Northville.
movement of traffic through
believe that a school operated
the city will continue to be a program would be advantaproblem until a north-south
geous. The schools already
4. The development of the
bypass is developed.
The
own and maintain fine recreaCentral Business District is
council is presently waiting
tional facilities and- it has
important. A serious look at a
for a feasibility study on 'a
trained personnel to supervise
ring road plan with the
bypass to be completed.
activities.
interior roads partially
or

i~

entirely closed to automobile
traffic
is necessary.
The
former right-of-way could be
designed and landscaped to
beautify the Central Business
District. This would be in
keeping with the historical
image that Northville has
been noted for.
5. Having lived in Northville
all my life, I am aware of
conditions as they were, and
as they
are:
The drug
problem is out of control,
coupled with an increase in
vandalism, just to mention a
few problems.
I would
undertake programs to deal
with these difficulties and
others.

3. We cannot wait for the
lease to run out. The library
commission has to continue
planning for the future so that
there
can be a smooth
transistion
from·
there
temporary
home
in the
Square to a new permanent
home hopefully in the same
general area.

4. I am in favor of the
continumg development and
improvement of the CBD so
that it can continue to be a
viable shopping area able to
successfully compete with the
shopping centers. I feel this
should include development of
the central CBD with parking
on the perimeter.

2. A north-south route on our
easterly
border has been
advocated as a solution to our
traffic problem on Center
Street. I agree with this. The
widening of Center Street
would serve only to compound
the present problem. Efforts
to widen Eight Mile between
center and Novi Road should
continue.
3. The

Library has been
pushed around long enough.
The City should not wait for
the School District and the
Township to solve its financial
problems
before
moving
ahead. If we wait for this to
happen we may never have a
new Library.

4. If and when it's needed,
expansion should take place
on South Center and East
Main. I would approach with
extreme caution any further
commercial development on
West Main and North Center.
I would be very concerned
over any proposal that would
detract
from our present
identity. The focal point of our
entire Northville Community
is "up-town". Most people like
it that way and so do I. The
. mall concept needs a great
deal more study.
5. I served eight years on
the Northville
Board
of
Education and I would now
like
to serve
in City
government. Sever~ citizens
have urged me to be a
candidate ,because of this past
experience.
Since
my
business is in Northville I am
readily
available
to all
citizens.
PauiR. Vernon
Age 53, employed
as
national account manager lor
Allen Testproducts Division of
Allen Group, Inc., president of
Northville Civic Association
four years, served on Zoning
Board of Appeals for 3lf.: years
- as vice-chairman for two
consecutive terms, has served
on
the
Beautification
Commission for five years ch'itifntil{{ forflhu.~clills~cu~ve
teffiis, 'eIected rto' city"C'du'Jit!n
four years ago, mayor protem for the past two years.
has been member of the
Historical
District
Commission for two years -chairman
for both Yl'.ars.
director of Northwest Wayne
County Sanitation Authority
-- serves
as secretary,
lives at 1080 Allen Drive, is
married, has one daughter
and two grandchildren.

2.
Motorists
passing
through North'1lle
to and
from employment
generate
most congestion. Griswold bypass under study authorized
by City Counc~ and planned
Beck Road improvement will
route traffic around instead of
through. Planned widening of
North
Center-Eight
Mile
intersection
will
relieve
congestion in that area.
3. Need for library facility
to serve rapidly
growing
community
is
obvious.
Northville
Square
lease
arrangement
is temporary
until plans for permanent
facility are finalized. Library
Commission and Blue Ribbon
Committee
have
worked
diligently
with
regular
progress
reports
to City
Council that has committed to
persevere until new facility
becomes reality.

4.
CBD
as
community shopping

t.N~i~~
itlffl~!9.qJi1M~

Will
cl1'1V~I)\E;l'jt.
8m YI.~,uJ~I;'I~. ,.
by City, !(ouncil indicateii need
to'reiilign parking anaJcreate<
pedestrian
environment
to
encourage
downtown
shopping. Fragmentation
by
neighborhood
commercial
areas must be discouraged.
Efforts
to
attract
complimenting businesses to
CBD must be accelerated
with continuing sensitivity to
shopping needs of entire
community ..

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"
111 N. Center

Phone Orders
349-1838
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QIQII STORES

SERVlHGYIU
DECORATItS
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. Dr.awing· at 10 p.m. frida'y night'
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Oet. 24 ItHttt 10 p."".
CHECK THESE STORES

ALCOVE

BY CHANCE

BIG BOY RESTAURANT

GOLDEN COMB Beauty Salon

THE ETCETERA SHOP

K & D SPORTING GOODS

INDlAGIFfS

PERKOS SHOES

AQUATIC GALLERY

THE BOOKMARK

J

f((DS

RICHARD'S

BOYS' & GIRLS' WEAR

KANDY KETTLE

L. G. HAIG SHOES

CHEESE & Wl,NE BARN

GIOVANNI'S GALLERY

Authorized

Pennsylvania House
Dealer

,.

....IaICYC:l:.iES " i

ROOF!

AIOICA'S MOST

UNTIL 10:00 p.m.

for
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* CARPETS
* WALLPAPER
* LIGHTING FIXTURES
"* CUSTOM
DR~PES * LINOLEUM

•

Continued on Page 7-A ~

.. Register •
FREE· .. \:
... :, . Spy~er :'
.. :

COME SEE:

Serving your guests can be a pleasure when your
tea cart is a conversation piece in solid pine that
wheels from room to room with such ease. Large
artillery wheels and rear casters make smooth
rolling. Luxury features include a swing away
handle for easy storage, and deep warm pine
tone with proteclolac®finish.
19x27 opens to 35x27

3. The
Library
should
remain at the Square. Use the

NORTHVILLE SQUARE

60% OFF
GRACIOUS ENTERTAINING
EASY

2. A one-way loop traffic
flow around the perimeter ot
the Business District. NorU\
on Hutton to Dunlap. West on
Dunlap to Wing Street, Soutli
on Wing to Cady Street, East
on Cady (with light at Cady
and Center Street) to Church
Street, North on Church to
Main Street, West on Main to
Hutton Street.

24th

at

LIGHTING FIXTURES'

MAKES

1. To provide
the best
r~f\~d,~d;"to,ta1 • ~~c.f~~,t~IIJl
lj
Pf:qw::~~;tpat !~9.ds ~~al~~9~~
wIll.l;l!1O')y'j I
I
"
.10 L!

~":'Yll"2'~~,ttt'
'. Friday, Octoher
15 STORES WILL BE OPEN

THE LARGEST .
VARIETY OF
LIGHTING FIXTURES
EVER DISPLAYED
UNDER ONE

EugeneR. Wagner
-,).
Age 42, born in Dearborn1
president of Target International~ has B.S. degree in
education
and has don~
graduate
work Notre
Dame, Black Hills State an4
University of Maryland, past
president of Dearborn Civital\
Club, past vice-president of
Dearborn Heights Jaycees;
member
Elks,
Dearborn
Pioneer Club, past director of
Northvllle Square Merchants
Association,
chamber
of
commerce in Dearborn and
Westland.
Federation
of
Independent
Businessmen,
active in U-F and American\
Cancer
Society.
former
candidates
for mayor
of
Dearborn,
for state representative,
and
for
the
Northville
council,
is
president of Northville Colts
Little
League
Football
Association. married, has six
children, Jives at 663 Thayer
Boulevard.
'

4~,

~'~J'

ALL

Solid Pine

viable
center

5. My accompJishments
as
hard working Councilman for
past four years and as Mayor
Pro-Tem for past two years

1. Recreation Department
future very bright. Full time
Director employed past year

[

speak for themselves. I have
has
expanded
activities
as Chairman
o~
available to all citizens of served
Historical
Distric~
Northville
School District
Commission and Chairman of,
with emphasis on elementary
Beautification Commission. I
grade children, youth and
have introduced ordinances to
senior citizens. Plans include
, protect our environment and,
community
recreation
the heritage of Northville bu~
building
to complement
my work is not yet completed.}
school and public facilities
now in use.
J
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Community Calendar
TODAY, OCTOBER 22
AAUW clifee, 10 a.m., 43650 Nine Mile Road
Northville-Plymouth
AARP, noon, Plymouth Presbyterian
Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr Hoose
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
community room

Novi PlalUling Commission, B p.m., school board oCflces
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city hall
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church

I'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, 211 West Cady
Northville Chamber li Commerce dinner dance, 7 p.m.,
Meadowbrook Coontry Club
Northville
Weight Watchers,
7:30 p.m., Northville
Presbyterian Church
Nortllville LWV Candidates' Night, 8 p.m., city hall
AAUWnew membercoffee,8p.m.,
1068Grace Court
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
library

'Dracula' Practices
At Northville High
If bats are reported flying
around Northville High School
auditorium or if stakes are
seen darting to the hearts of
screaming
victims,
don't
worry, it's all part of the
production of the fall play at
Northville
High School Dracula.
, "Usually we do a comedy in
the fall," Play Director Kurt
Kinde said. "This year for a
change of pace we decided on
a different kind of play.
'''This
one is the real
intense, bats flying through
the
crowd,
people
disappearing, stakes throiJgh
the
heart,
Dracula,"
continued
Kinde.
"It's
designed
as a suspense
thriller."
; Ron Jennings
has been
~hosen for the lead role of
I?racula.
Rob Buttery is Von Helsing ;
Doug
Webster
is John
Harker; Joan Valo will play
poctor
Seward;
LuAnn
McElroy
will play Lucy

'I

I

sewar~; Amy Vargo will play
the maid; and AI Bilinsky will
play Butterworth.
Three
evening
performances
are planned
November 19, 21, and 22 at 8
p.m. each night. On Saturday,
November 22 there will be al2
p.m. matinee.
Production of the play is
already underway. Kinde said
students are still needed to
help with props, set crew, and
play publicity, however.
Reservations for the play
may be made by calling 3493400 and requesting the date,
time, and number of tickets.
There
also will be a
program printed for the play.
Businesses may have their
names printed in the program
as sponsors for a $15 donation
to the theater fund. Names of
patrons will also be printed in
the program
for a $10
donation to the theater fund.
Two complimentary
tickets
wiII be given for each
donation.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24
"Lifestyle Challenges of Retirement,"
10 a.m., Northville
library
Northville Jaycee Auxiliary Art Auction and Exhibit,
preview,8 p.m., auction, 9 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville-Novi Parents WitllOut Partners, 8 p.m., American
Legion
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
Northville Mothers' Club thrift sale, 9 a.m., Presbyterian
church
Free Halloween Movies, 9:30 a.m., Northville library
Plymouth Grange sale, 9:30 a.m., 273 South Union, Plymouth
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26
Northville Township Boosters open meeting, 3p.m., township
hall, 16300 Sheldon Road
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
S1. Paul's Lutheran school paper drive, 6 p.m., 560 South
Main
Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m.,
Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Northville Charley's
Scoot Troop 721,7 p.m., VFW hall
Novi LWV Candidates' Night, 7:30 p.m., Orchard Hills
Elementary
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boa rd of Education, 8 p.m., board offices

Eugene Wagner
<:ontinued from Page 6-A
Mall upper level for the
meeting room and cultural
center to fulfill the Blue
~ibbon
Study Committee
recommendations. Don't tear
down other buildings in the
immediate area to provide a
new cultural center with more
parking.
4, Inside traffic loop (See
leave ~xistir}g~'rk:iH~:
tltose' Main' street two'l:i108k'3
from Wing to Hutton Street.
No through traffic. Angle
parking
on
Main
for
additional parking. If needed,
build at loop perimeter
architecturally
sound
J

;, ~W~);

Widowhood
Continued from Page 5·A
Moderator for the panel will
~ be June Shada, a widow of six
years, who is coordinator of
women's programing for the
be[roit
Public
Schools.
~orking with Ms. Shada will '
pc Faye Ross, a widow of nine
years, who is affiliated with
Parents
Without Partners
:<P.W.PJ
Registration
forms
or
further information may. be
jobtained
by
calhng
icommunity services at 591·
i64OO, Ext. 218.

I

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., Presbyterian church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
(colonial?)
commercial
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
space, so buildings facing
residential are eye pleasing to . Northville Square Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
community room
residents
and parking
is \
American Issues Forum, 8 p.m., Northville library
hidden in the center of traffic
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
loop. Result, a downtown
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township
pleasing
mall type area
offices
retaining homey shops within
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., 113 South Center
and
providing
adequate
parkmg for future needs.

5. A. Incumbents pledge to
forfeit your vote by resigning
.fj, la'nii'ex~tiOh Il 'pass'e'sl HL.:.!
~agnetIiWill'I'iilit
resigh:'il3.J
Prosec'pte' lai!oreake:ts
City and Beer Hill. C. Protect
individual properly owners
rights - less ordinances. D.
Better cross section and more
responsive representation
on
City Board. Resident should
serve on only one board at a
time.

in:

She Retires
At Hospital
Co-workers,
friends and
family of Mrs. Marguerite
Hversen, who is retiring as
switchboard
supervisor
at
Northville State Hospital the
end of this month, helped her
celebrate at a dinner Friday
at the Danish Club on Grand
River.
Mrs. Ifversen,
an area
resident since 1941,has been a
hospital employee 21 years.
She and her husband,
Elmer, opened a bakery in
Northville's old opera house
in 1943, which they operated
for five and a half years. He
afterward
worked
for
Kroger's and then for the
Northville
Public Schools,
retiring five years ago.
The Ifversens lived first on
Northville Road, where the
Clark gas station now is
located, and then lived on
Center Street. When the home
was sold for the Chatham
parking lot, they moved to
Ridge Road Mobile Home
Park in Plymouth.
Mrs. Uversen received a
gift of luggage at the dinner
program Friday at which the
Reverend
George Jerome,
hospital chaplain, officiated.
The Ifversens
have two
sons, Per of Northville and Al
of Lake Havisu, Arizona

Board Backs
Immunization
A resolution pursuing
a
county-wide goal of 95 percent
immunization of elementary
students was adopted last
week by Northville School
Board. '
The resolution , submitted to
the school district by Wayne
County Department of Health,
noted that only 86 percent of
the
children
entering
elementary school in Wayne
County
last
year
were
immunized. In 1973-74 school
year,
89 percent
of the
chudren had been immunized.
In Northville last year, 96
percent
of the incoming
kindergartners
had received
their shots.

91 loin Gifted Program
Winchester
Elementary
School hosted the beginning of
the CREATE program for
gifted elementary students in
the
Northville
schools,
October 8 in the Winchester
gymnasium.
There are 91 children who
have been identified
to

participate
in the program
which
invotves
career
exploration
for
the
academically
talented and
gifted.
Students are selected for
the program if their IQ tests
are high, if they are doing
work two years beyond their

Plans Benefit Luncheon
Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters again will hold a
"Luncheon Is Served" party
to raise
funds
for its
charitable work in Northville
and for state projects
it
supports.
It is being held at 12:30 p.m.
next Friday, October 31, at
Northville United Methodist
Church, 777 West Eight Mile
Road.
In conjunction there will be
a bake
sale
under
the
chairmanship of Mrs. Clifford
Rollings and a white elephant
table for which Mrs. Paul

Beard is chairman.
Mrs. Ruth Starkweather
has dona ted one of her
handmade afghans which will
be given away that day.
Chances mav be purchased
from Mrs. Wilbur Johnston.
Mrs. Walter Stamann and
Mrs Earl Howser are in
charge of table decorations
Many of the foods used in
preparing the luncheon will be
door
prizes,
planners
announce.
Luncheon tickets at $2 are
available fru.' Mrs. Ralph
Simons, 349·328T.

AAUW to llfeet at NIlS
'll

Northville Branch of the
American
Association
of
University Women will host
Clark Kelly and Dorothy Cole
at the November meeting.
Topic for the evening will be
Northville
Public Schools
entering into an agreement
with
Wayne
County
Intermediate School District
to handle special education
for Plymouth
Center
for
Human Development
and
Northville Residential Center.

Kelly is coordinator
of
special
education
for
Northville
Public Schools
whrle Mrs. Cole is a special
education
teacher
at
Plymouth Center.

grade
level,
or
are
recommended
by
their
teacher as a talented student.
At
the
Winchester
gymnasium
the students
viewed career displays in the
fields
of
botany,
broadcastlng,
chemistry,
engineering,
French,
German, lapidary art, music,
photography,
plastics, and
veterinary science.
The plan calls for students
to report on which field they
are mterested
m and for
career
centers
to
be
established in the individuat
schoots The gifted students
WIllwork on an indiVIdualized
basis under the superVISIOn of
a parent volunteer.
"The important thing is that
these children will then go
back to their classrooms and
get other children Interested
m what they are doing,"
AsSistant Superintendent
of
Northvilte Schools Florence
PanattoOJ
sald.
"The
program brings enrichment
to the whole classroom."
The career centers will be
staffed by volunteers and the
Northvllle School DIstrict Will
provide materials.
Miss Panattoni
said she
hopes to have the centers
established by the end of
November.
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The meeting begll1s at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, November
11, at the Northville High
School cafeteria. The group
meets the second Tuesday of
every month at the high
school cafeteria.

(-J ')
A Hallmark
ExpreSSion

124 E Main -

---.

_u~

SOCial
Shop
NorthVille

WHICH TWIN HAS THE TON'?
A ttend Candidates Night
Monday. Oct. 27 -

Orchard

7:30 p.m.

Hills School

Loans Needed
,
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9yd 'lot
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"S.lio~Henn,Joan·.funds
~e
/itill.ltl\e .Ijrjlt,prior)ty of need
for financial aid to students at
Schoolcraft College.
That was the message John
Tomey, director of financial
aids,
delivered
to
the
Schoolcraft
College
Foundation
at its annual
meeting .\

:~.~o. Vote
Ke. Maxwell
NOtIi City Council

Ncwember 4, 1975
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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CelebratCl With outstanding values on
these famous maker speCials for Boys,
GirlS and Toddlers dunng our

announCing. • •
new owners at Stone's

J
,A"

36th
BIRTHDAY
PARTYI
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ti

4-6x,$449;7·14,$699

~

Knit

01

Tops.
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4·7, $4 99: 8·16, $6 99

t

Same Great Selection~Satne Helpful Service
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B. Corduroy Pants Sohds & Patterns.

~
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Jerry Stone and new Owners Robert Boshoven and Matt Twomey

t,

A. Corduroy or Acrylic
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Regulars and Slims
Polo Shirts,
4·7, $3.49, 8·16, $3 99
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C. Corduroy longies,
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2·4, $299
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wellborn mall. tecll plaza. lincoln cent.r
270 w. nine m,le • wonderland.
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BOYS and GIRLS WEAR ...

because
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children are
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"Michigan's Largest Distributor"
21 S E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVI LLE
349-8585
OPEN 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thro Sat.
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Returning to our screenPeter Sellers
in the
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nRETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER"

It~,('
ROBERT DINGELDEY

MELVIN GREEN

MICHAEL McDONALD

CARLTON

LlLUAN

OLDFORD

SPENCER

ROBERT VANZANDT

VAL VANGIESON

I

Color
Rated G
Nightly: 7 & 9
Sat. & Sun. 3, 5, 7 & 9

Meet Your Wixom Candidates
For Council
(Elec~ 3)
ROBERT A. DlNGELDEY
Age 4:1, incumbent Robert
Dingeldey lives at 2220 Euna.
Supervisor,
Michigan Bell
Telephone. Married,
three
children,
high
school
graduate with one year of
college.
Past
presid~nt,
vicepresident and treasurer of the
Hickory
Hills
Civic
Association; chairman of the
Wixom Feasibility
Study
Committee; member of the
Wixom City Negotiations
team for Police Department
contracts;
delegate
to
Michigan MutVcipal League;
Wixom representative
at
Michigan
Municipal
Employees
Retirement
Conventions; past president
of the Wixom Goodfellows;
committee member of Boy
Scouts. Served three years in
the U.S. Coast Guard.
1. Of equal importance are
four priorities which I feel
should
be
vigorously
addressed:
Recreation-develop
to the
greatest extent possible the
newly acquired park land and
construct a network of bike
paths linking all corners of the
city.

\

i

.c ; ~)";;Jy ~)

t

J

I

I!

Commercial Districtini·
tiate a feasible
plan for
attracting commercial enterprist's.
Small
businesses
might also help build a sense
of pride in the community.
Charter Revision - apl>~in~
an energetic study committee
to evaluate and revise the
present
charter
for voter
approval.
City
Hall
ExpansionProvide the space so urgently
needed by city, government,
the police department and the
community as a whole.
2. I do not favor
the
industrialization of Wixom as
the sole foundation for a
sound tax base. The Master
Plan has dedicated almost
half of the total land area of
the city to industry. In my
opinion, this is far too great. I
would rather see the city
strive
to
increase
the
residential and commercial
development areas.
3. The
phenomenal
financial
burden
of
implementing
any of the
numerous
suggested
alternatives
to the railroad
situation
are
of
such
magnitude that the citizens of
Wixom
would
find
it
impossible
to bear them
alone. However, regardless of

I

SNOW REMOVAL
CD",,,,,,,;,I Only
Bogetta or

Zayti
TRUCKING

EXCAVATING

INC.

349-5624 349·0360
Elect

BOB
SCHMID
to
Novi City Council
YOU are the most important asset
Novi has. YOU must have a say
in city government.
I will earlY,
YOUR message.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

which alternative is the most
feasible, this situation will
remain uncorrected until the
city gains the full cooperation
of the railroad, county, state
and federal governments.
MELVIN A. GREEN
Age 41/ incumbent Melvin
Green lives at 29241 Beck
Road in Wixom. Works for
Western Electric Company in
Plymouth.
Married, two sons. Member
of the Presbyterian
Church
where he is a Church Elder,
member
church
worship
committee
and the church
choir. He has a Master's
degree
in,
,business
a dril tnis fr a ti oil ,f rolm
Michigan
IState'."'TJt~·Y~h'as
- served'i.'·on
the
WixJm
"l
Plaluiing Commission.
1. The spiraling
property
tax burden must be brought
under control since people of
limited resources are literally
being taxed out of their
homes. 'Since ll),e community
is not in a strong position to
significantly influence the tax
bill (80 percent being taken by
the schools and the county>, I
feel that
Wixom
should
sup p 0 r t
Com mer c e
Township's
legal
action
against
the
state,
both
financially
and
as
coplaintiffs.
The city hall-civic center
must proceed quickly. The
need for additional
office
spaCe is self evident and I feel
that we should build a facility
that we all can be proud of,
one with a multi-purpose
function
as
library,
recreation,
public meetings,
city facilities,
etc.
The
current plans will accomplish
this.
Tax relief
for retired
persons in need should be
implemented through grants
or loans to keep people from
being taxed out of their
homes.
2. Industrialization
should
proceed
according
to the
Master Plan, confining the
growth generally to the area
south
of Pontiac
Trail.
Residential
growth in this
area could too easily take the
form of trailer parks, as
buffers against the already
present
heavy
industrial
zoning in Novi Township.
3. There is currently
no
alternative
to
Wixom's
railroads that is economically
feasible
without
federal
grants. Wixom simply cannot
afford the millions that an
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repeal the present constitu·
work out guidelines which
And Saturdays 'til 6 p.m.
tional limit of 50 mills and reallow Wixom's industrial and
establish the limit at 24 mills.
residential areas to develop in
It also repeals the section
an orderly
fashion
along
prohibiting
the graduated
larger already
developing
Income Tax. This bill in its
patterns.
To disregard
the
STARTS WEDNESDAY
entirety
may not be the
zoning
and planning
of
answer I'm loliting for but, I
neighboring communities and
personally think the property
the county will surely limit
tax is regressive,
long
the planning
of Wixom's
outdated and totally unrelated
future.
to ability to pay.
3. The present situation in
~
Communications
are bad
Wixom in regard
to the
~
and I would like to improve
railroad is not so much a
them
by
personal
contact.
hazard but a nuisance. The
2.lt is my feeling that we do
trains seem to block the
• crossing at the wrong times
need a shopping plaza of
for everyone. If we would
perhaps 10 acres or more,
planned and developed within
reflect a minute on exactly
how much of our time is
the city. I don't believe in spot
wasted waiting for a train, we
zoning a large number of
would see it really isn't all
small
shops
or
stores
that much. The added tax
throughout the city and the
burden to build and maintain
old downtown area is not the
a massive overpass, not to
answer.
However,
mention the destruction of our
commercial does also reduce
overpass would require and small town intersection, must
property
tax
and
add
we all know the C&O will be thoroughly
examined
convenience to any city if
never relocate their switching
before any action can take
done properly.
yard. Being realistic, we will place.
We now have
enough
have to learn to live with this
multiple and rental units to
problem for some time to
last this city for some time to
CARLTONS,OLDFORD
come, although
the Beck
come. Let's look toward some
Road extension to Loon Lake
Age :13, Carlton Oldford
businesses to help beautify
the city and add to our tax
Road may
alleviate
the lives at 1959 Charms Road.
problem by changing some Married, one son.
base. More subdivisions such
as we are getting now and
traffic patterns and reducing
Oldford has studied at the
traffic on Wixom Road.
University of Detroit. He was
the Wixom Building Official
Continued on Page 9-A
MICHAEL L. McDONALD
from 1972-74 and is currently
involved in property manageAge 30, Michael McDonald
mentand residential building.
r
""
lives at 200:1 Lamella. Chemist
Life member of the N.R.A.;
Custom Cabinets
at
Reichhold
Chemical
member of Elks Lodge 1968,
\.. 133 E. Main
349-0210 ..)
Incorporated of Ferndale.
Independent
Order
of I .....
---------~
I
VANITIES
Married.
Science Degree
Foresters and the Michigan
from Schoolcraft Comm~ity ., CqapJer of !he ,nter~,*/iQp,a1
ALL EVE5-7 8< 9-COLORIGI
, Formicall' ).
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1. Priorities
are:
"The Finest Materials and Quality Workmanship" ,*
Pater Sal rers
1. Wixom to present has not
I a.
Reduce taxes on all
experienced
a budgetary
property.
. - WllIt Disney's
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
problem. Money has been
b. Reduce taxes on senior
"Apple Dumpling Gang"
abundant
through
local
citizens to a point where they
40391 GRAND RIVER
Don Knotts·
Tim Conway
millage and state and federal
can live in their own home in
PLUS
sharing.
With the present
dignity on Social Security
NOVI
478·5330
"Donald's Duckling Gang"
economic problems, the end income .•
Wed•• Oct. 29
of abundant funding is near.
c. The lack of communicaLocal taxes are at a level tion between city hall and the
which
cause
many
citizens.
Slole Book No 8S~
PUBLISHER'S
COPY
homeowners to think twice
d. The planning commission
about any increase, even if should allow a commercial
Security
»<Ulll of NQ~_
......
ConllOlidated
Report of Condition
of ..
necessary.
Wixl1m's
first
plaza in the south central to
48050
• and Dome.tie
Subsidiari".,
of Novi
Oakland
priority is to use collected
east section of Wixom.
revenues
wisely and plan
e. Roads.
at the close of bu.lnf'Sll on
September 30
,19 75 •~
PublIsh •• '" oc:(o,lIo"c.
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Editor's Note: In Wixom on November 4, all eyes
in the community will be on the council races as
incumbent Mayor Val Vangieson will be rmming
unopposed. The council seats of Robert Dingeldey,
Melvin Green and Lillian Spencer are all up for grabs.
All three incumbents are seeking re-election \to the
four year terms. In addition, Michael McDonald and
Carlton Oldfordhave also filed. Robert Vanzandt is an
avowed write-in candidate.
The Novi News contacted all candidates and
asked for biographical information as well as 100 word
answers to the following questions:
Name the ~p priorities which the city should
address itseH to and how do you favor solving them?
Do you favor industrializat}on of Wixom or a
further trend toward residential development?
What alternative do you favor to help solve the
critical railroad situation in Wixom?
Following is infonnation about the candidates and
their answers to the questions.
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Wixom Candidates
a Bachelor of Science in
education
from
Central
Michigan University where he
was a political science major.
VanZandt is married and
has one daughter.
Internal
director
of the
Wixom
Jaycees,
Jaycee
sponsored
Wixom Red Cross Blood
Bank,
member
of the
Environmental
Studies
Committee.
Boys
Club
director of the Chippewa Big
Brother and Sister Program,
chapter presiden t of the Alpha
Phi Omega National Service
Fraternity;
officer in the
Lambda Chi Alph National
Social Fraternity;
Precinct
delegate, Royal Oak.
1. The City Charter must be
revised to once again provide
the city with a workable tool
in administering city affairs.
The following points must be
investigated:.
A.
Revision
election
qualifica tions;
B. Residency requirements
for appointed city officials;
C. Establishment of the City
Manager and definition of his
duties;
D. The office of Mayor
should be extended to three
-years.
We need definite action to
correct
any
possible
deficiencies
in the city
charter. I firmly support the
expense of a special election
to bring about any deemed
necessary revisions.

ntinued from Page 8-A
ake the city a model for
thers to look at and other
itizens to want to raise their
amilies here.
3. The roads such as Wix(lm,
ontiac Trail and the C&O
aBroad and other badly
eeded new roads, I do not
ve the answer. I do know
e problem, however. I have
number of ideas but it would
ke government
financing
or this city to do anything
ractical. It should be worked
n a continuous basis until the
olution is found and the
roblem solved.
LILLIAN M. SPENCER
Age 62, incumbent Lillian
pencer lives at 51225 Pontiac
lrraiI.
Works at Spencer
~irport in Wixom, gradua te of
antegie Institute.
Mrs. Spencer belongs to the
Wixom
Chamber
of
Commerce, Wixom Historical
$ociety, Wixom Goodfel1Ows,
~eague 'of Women's Voters.
She is a Board member of the
Senior
and
Youth
Employment
Service,
past
l§ecretary and treasurer of the
iChigan Brown
Swiss
.ssoci~tion, 4-H Leader for 22
ears.
1. ' The
two
foremost
riorities
Wixom
should
'ddress
itself to are the
oposed
addition
to the
resent
City Hall.
City
overnment is in dire need of
ffice space and the citizens of
ixom
must
have
a
~ommunity
room
with
ifdequate
facilities
also
,.rovided for the library.
/! A smal1 shopping center
~ould be a welcome addition
the city. It could help to
treate a sense of unity and
Independence.
~ 2. I favor a well balanced
'community. Industry should
1?e confined
to the set
~oundar'ies
of the Master
l;'lan. More single family
iomes
and restrict
the
~umber of multiple dwellings.
.~e must try to find a way to
~reserve our open space and
~lan for adequate recreation
,rea.
3. I agree Wixom. has a
~_ ~[acal ~a\fr~.d I?rQt11e~ jThe
ou.nCiIll'ga beenrst1!~~ft;his
r09}~m'for some time!.f.l'he'
tfaster Plan indicates a ring
!toad, but all solutions will be
o costly that it would be an
J1comprehensible burden on
he citizens of Wixom. The
nly way to accomplish this
emendous task is to get the
otal cooperation
of the
ounty, State and Federal
~overnments.

f

l

f

2. I am for a suspension on
the building of any additional
multiple dwelling units in the
city. The city must establish a
committee to investigate the
various problems connected
with multiple dwelling units. I
believe the physical structure
of a complex can hinder or aid
in crime prevention.
The
opinions
of
the
fire
department
and
police
department should be sought
in appr'oval or rejection of
proposed
floor plans
of
multiple dwelling units. These
units should be inspected on a
quarterly basis by the city,
this will enable the city to
establish
some control to
prolong the quality of all
multiple dwelling complexes.
3. The railroad situation
must be solved. It seems that
as time goes by, the trains
stand still blocking the intersections and causing possible
problems in emergencies as
well as everyday situations.
The city must start enforcing
any laws that dictate the
amount of time a train can
lawfully block an intersection.
I am for establishing
an
additional
bypass
and-or
extension track which would
be constructed for the halting
of intersection blockage. An
overpass not only would be too
costly, but it would take too
much space to provide an
adequate
upgrade for the
overpass.

A
three-part
Alcohol
Awareness
Program,
sponsored by the 35th District
Court and the Northville
Jaycees, will be held three
consecutive
Tuesdays
in
November.
Sessions wiIl begin at 8 p.m.
on November 4, 11 and 18 in
the 35th District Court in
Plymouth City HaIl. The court
is locat!ld on the second floor
at 201 South Main Street in
Plymouth.

(Unopposed)
VALe. VANGIESON
Age 42, incumbent Mayor
Val Vangieson lives at 50498
Pontiac Trail. Married, two
daughters and two sons.
A veterinarian
with own
practice
in Wixom, also
Director of Epidemiology for
the Wayne County Health
Department.
Bachelor
of
Science degree. Doctor of
Veteriqan'l ,¥..e9i~ine and ~a
M9st~~
j)~. Public"
Heaiih
de-gre'e: Member of Rotiry
Club
and
Veterina'l-y
Association.
1. a. Railroad and road
crossings
with
resulting
traffic congestion (see third
question),
b.
Lack
of
a
true
Commercial
district:
With
our increasing population, we
are now in a more favorable
position
to
attract
Commercial. In the past, we
were told our area could not
support certain businesses. I
plan to appoint a committee
which includes a member of
Council,
Planning
Commission, local business
and the mayor's
office to
solicit
Commercial
for

1

ROBERT VANZANDT
Age 24, avowed write-in
~ candidate Robert VanZandt
/lives at 48240 Pontiac Trail,
Apartment
102. Works at
HoIloway
Construction
Company. Associates Degree
Irom F~rris State College and

Schamber, 11, of Village Oaks. The T-shirts
will be available, along with a bumper
sticker, for $5 at the bicentennial tent at the
Jaycee Haunted House at 12 Mile and Novi
roads. The sale of the shirts will go to finance
bicentennial projects of the NoviJaycees, the
official bicentennial coordinating agency of
Novi.

Wixom.
c. More available space for
community activities:
It is
time we expand facilities at
. City Hall for Community
activities.
This type
of
physical
plant
is surely
needed to meet increasing
demands of our citizens.
2. Development of presently
Pr?grams are open to. the
planned lands should give a
pubhc and anyon~ curIous
balance to the city in future
about alcohol and Its effects
years:I~wooTd:
flilstfnie, ~IIH~Hmflull},~n~r.d .~n~ pop.y
I hiN~T ~0 ~~~ :sU-0v.g
IS v.:e com.e
lO -(..1.~t,t':f1d.
; argu~nls
to the contrary 'to QuestIOns. WIll be answered
change" iTi
opinion.
I co~~e.rnIng.
trea~ment
especially believe that any
faclhtl.es avaIlable
In the
reduction of individual family
NorthvI1I~ area..
dwellings
would
be
a
The
fIrst
s~sslon,
on
disservice to the city.
November 4, will concern
3."An overpass is the only pharmacology of alcohol and
logical answer, either as a
result of a ring road or one
located on Beck Road in a
proposed industrial area. The
biggest question raised would
be the method of financing.
Because
of
the
many
communities
this
would
serve, I believe Federal,
State, County and City monies
should be utilized. We have
been trying for this type of aid
but have met with blank walls
in all directions.

af

I

y'"

the progression of alcohol.
Speaker will be Dr. Frank
Ho1lingsworth, Ph.D., executive director of Friendship
House in Bay City.
On November 11, a panel
composed of two members of
AA and two members
of
Alanon will discuss
how
alcohol affected their lives

and how AA or Alanon helped
them.
Topic for the third program
on November 18 will be "The

if,

GrFTS

149 E. Mam, NOlthvllle
349-0671

FlolVen & Gifts
For A It OccaslO lIS

115 E.

Other
Guy,'
with fIlms
scheduled for that evening.
Director of the programs is
Jay Hanna.

Mdlll,

Nurthville

348-2180

Gourmet Shop
Cards. Gifts. China

Elect Richard A. Bureau
NOVI COUNCIL-2 Year Term

Ends Training
Navy recruit
Robert J.
Gawlas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Gawlas of 21751
r ,f;;OPJ!ElJ!1IH·~JI.·,priv~,l' !'JWas fa
·..gragulJteq
.rfroJU .....recruit 'L
:' training at the Naval Training '"
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.
. Classes inclu~e inst~ction
In sea.manshlp,
~lht.ary
regulatIons,.
flr.e-flg~tmg,
close order drill, first aId and
Navy history.

FLOWEftS

PAPER N' SPICE

Alcohol Awareness Topic for Seminar

For Mayor

to

BICENTENNIAL
T-SHIRTS-Novi
Bicentennial Committee' chairman Fred
Breitberg, Ruthellen Crawford and Steve
DuLac, all of the Novi Jaycees show off a
sample T-shirt plus winning logos from Novi
Elementary and Village Oaks 5th and 6th
grade classes contest which was finished last
week. The winning logos were drawn by Leah
Brown, 10,of Novi Elementary and Michael

.'

•
I'

* Married - Five children
* Korean War Veteran
* Resident Home Owner 6 years
* Active in many civic affairs
* Business management 18 gears.'"'""·'\

T'We' Need A Change In Nayi'

~

Citizens For Good 6gvernment
Vote TuesdaJ, November 4
Pd. Pol. Ad••

Factory Showroom Samples
from distingUished Heritage'
Sofas, Loveseats, and Chairs

SAVE UP TO 40%
ON WALLPAPER

(special orders)
~

~
~

JUST ARRIVED
NEW LINE OF
STOCK WA.LLPAPER
800 ROLLS IN STOCK

ALL WALL HANGINGS
• Clockl • Pictures • Mirrors

20% OFF ~
ART & CRAFT SUPPLIES 25% OFF

~Q~;;~~~al.rii'
ft't~

1500 colors to choose from

II,RIp'

~~~~~~Q,~

WMn you Mfle a d6(:orating problem,
BE SURE TO SEE THE EXPERTS FIRST!

349-7110
SALE ENDS OCT. 31st.

CREATIVE HOME CENTER
107 N. CENTERNORTIIVII,I.E_.~·::..:n~

A once in-a-Iifetime-opportunity
to
purchase
brand new styles and fabrics from
world-famous
Heritage at these fantastic
sale prices.
We've brought a complete selection of these upholstered
pieces direct from Heritage's
only North Carolina Showroom,
where store buyers from all over the country admired them.
There is simply no reason to wait longer to add the magnificence
of
Heritage
to your home. Every piece is truly luxurious,
with the handcrafted construction
and marvelous
comfort you associate with Heritage.
Bring your dream of a beautiful
living room - and come to our sale.

Ray Interiors

331h%
Ofr Selected Designs
SOFAS from $499 CHAIRS from $239
LOVE SEATS from $379

furnishings for distinctive home.

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272 • Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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Speaking for Myself

EditoJrialsooo
a pitge for expressions

"

Stop CIA

. ...yours and ours

Investigation?

HARRY JENSEN

MIKE CRAINE

'I
11
!

1

I,

YES ...
...

Next M9nday (October 'n) may
be the government's designated
"Veteran's Day", but as far as
members of Northville's American
Legion' Post
are
concerned
Vetedl1f's Day is still November 11.

-

And that's when ·they'll stage
their annual Pancake Breakfast at
the Legion Hall.
. For about'the 15th consecutive
year, Postmaster' John Steimel will
be serving up the juice, pancakes,
sausage and hot coffee. Commander
TomMadgwick, Louie Katzbeck and
Charley Buttermore will be on
kitchen detail, too.
With the help of Charley Freydl,
Sr., Steimel recalls that the
Veteran's Day breakfast has been a
tradition L'1 Northville for about 40
years.
I

It started out as a family gettogether in' the 'old "Dugout" on
Main Street. Later the Legion
offered . the breakfast
free to
veterans. Now there's a nominal
charge.

Vince Kraut, the Catholic, was a
19-year-old from Philadelphia. He
acted tough and looked underfed. He
dove bis P-47 right to the bottom of
the Atiantic Ocean off the 'coast of
Florida.
Seymour Sobole was the Jew. He
was from Detroit and I still
remember the time in Florida at
primary pilot training when his Dad
visited him. They seemed like a
lonesome couple.
Because of his initials, and his
appearance, I guess, seymour was
tagged "Sad Sack" , a familiar
character in a popular wartime
army news magazine.
He roomed with me through
much of our training and I admired
his intelligence and his driving
desire to succeed. He was the first
cadet in our primary class to solo, an
honor of which he was quietly proud.
Unexplainably, probably because of
his intense desire, he was later
washed out.

NO

YEA! Stop further investi~ations of the C.I.A.! It can
serve no useful purpose other than to further the political
ambitions of certain Congresssional and Senatorial
investigators.
The leaking of classified documents given these
investigators have no place on the front pages of the
newspapers. They are damaging to the national security of
our nation.
Agents in other countries where there are no
"Showcase" forms of government, are afraid to assist the
CIA for fear of exposure. This assistance is needed, and a
line of communications is a must for our nation to survive.
Since the beginning of time, one form or another has
existed for this very purpose of intelligence gathering.
Every major power in the world today has agents spread
out allover the globe for the sole purpose of spying and
usurping governments.
People screamed when they were made aware that a
plot had been discovered to assassinate Castro,yet Castro
had no qualms at all about attempting to place missiles in
his country with the idea in mind to wipe out thousands
here in the United States.
I believe the CIA should be accountable to another
governmental agency to complete the checks and
counterchecks set up in a republic such /as ours, and if
wrongdoing is found it will be made public without the
sensationalism often accompanying a blaring headline.

can rem eI'{lber when you
couldn't squeeze into the basement
dining area of the American Legion
hall for breakfast on November 11.
Andwhen you did, there'd be a dozen
familiar faces.
On the surface it was a time for
kidding, an early-morning gettogether before going to work. But it
was a tribute, too. The kind that
most, who would rather forget about
the service, wars, uniforms and
military discipline, make to the guys
they knew, however briefly, who
didn't luck out.
The songs they're writing these
days carry a different tune and
"when Johnny comes marching
home again" has heard its last
hurrah.
The taples at the ,American
Legion hall were nearly empty
Wednesday'morning, but one of the
Legionnaires waiting all tables lied
that "the crowd pas been steady".
Wednesday I thought about two
of Il1Y friellds in the .service (we
were boys in '44) who never won any
medals for heroism but gave
everything they had and deserve at
,least a moment's memory by
someone other than their families.

I

One was a Catholic and the other
a Jew. Not that this made any
difference and probably none of us
would have known, except that the
Catholic embarrassed the rest of us
by kneeling at this bunk every night
and praying, and the Jew had the
appearance and name associated
with his religion.

~

I,
J

So the hearings should continue until the full extent of "
the agency's illegal acts is known. Such acts committed in :'
the name of patriotism are the real threat to national
security.
':
I

It occurs to me that I am now a likely candidate for one '1
of their lists regardless of my motivation to write this .
pit:!ce.
'
The congressional investigations should continue until
we can array all the CIA's marvelous lists in front of us ?
and then begin to draw the obvious conclusions.

Harry Jensen

Michael

Brighton'

Photographic Sketches

• • •
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. By 'JACK W. HOFFMAN

Abraham Lincoln was not yet president of the
United States when the Detroit House of Correction,
now located partly in Northville Township and partly
in Plymouth Township, went to the drawing boards. In
fact, Lincoln had not begun the famous Douglas
Debates when Detroit Mayor Oliver Moulton Hyde'
recommended establishment of the jail in the spring of
1857.
It wasn't until March 15, 1861, that the Michigan
legislature
finally voted establishment
of the
"workhouse,"
however: By then construction was
already underway. The buildings were completed on
July 6, 1861 and Z. R. Brockway took over the
admission of the first prisoners.
The Detroit House of Correction of 1861 was not
originally located in Northville, of course. The first
buildings were located in Detroit in a three block area
encompassing part of what had been the old city
cemetery - bounded by Division, Wilkins, Russell and
Riopelle streets.
During the Civil War and in the years succeeding
until 1885,prisoners were housed in the Detroit House
of Correction from throughout Michigan and United
States territories. A law enacted in 1885prohibited the
housing of any prisoners
not from Michigan.
Nevertheless, the number of prisoners at the time
stood at approximately 585~of which one-seventh were
females.

There are a lot of Vince Krauts
and Seymour Soboles who might
have been the mayors, lawyers,
merchants or reporters in our towns
today.

Fifty-nine
Detroit moved
first city in the
of such a large
chose Edward
most reknown

Autumn

Readers Speak

Student Views Meads Mill
people crammed all together
and trying to work. For
instance' this is how messed
up our school is:
Half of our teachers are
teaching subjects they're not
experienced in. I really fe11
sorry for those teachers who
even went to college and
majored for a special class
and ended up with another,
Most all of us kids are used to
specific teachers for subjects,
but now they're all mixed up.
Gym teachers are teaching
science and math, and art
teachers
are
teaching
English. We kid:; really suffer
the most though. It's just like
being shoved on a bus and

Craine

Brighton

By JIM GALBRAITH

And on November 11 we should
pause
to
remember
these
"teenagers" of the past. Brush-cuts,
praying and fighting, they compare
favorably in my book with the peace
marchers of today.

shipped to tile nearest place
that's open and has room,
Even though Meads Mill
doesn't have the room, the
school board members must
just say it'll be okay.
Most of us kids also won't
get enough of the education
we need this last year in Jr.
High in order to get us
through High School or
finding a good job. We're the
ones who really ljJ!fferas well
as the teacher wliogets tossed
about.

What we rea11y need is
another school instead of this
overcrowded place they call
"Meads Mill". The real

'I

)}

The hearings being held on the conduct of the CIA 1
seem a little tame in comparison to the Nixon humiliation. J
Just as with Nixon, the hearings have tended to confirm ;r
what we ,have known all along: there is a powerful
element in the intelligence community which is
mesmerized by its own gadgetry and is preoccupied with
its own rigid and regressive view of human events.
.J
They seem like fools to be suffered as yet another price .)
of our complex world society. They are in reality 'I
dangerous people who believe they are not constrained by
the same principles of law and justice as the rest of us.
., }

After he washed out as a pilot,
Seymour became a navigator. When
I returned home after the war, I
read his name in a list published in a
Detroit newspaper ... "Lt. Seymour
Sobole, navigator,
shot down,
Pacific theater".

To the Editor:
I'm an Eight grade student
at Meads MillMiddleSchool. I
read Mr. R. Stovers letter in
the Record last week, and I
agree totally. I've rewritten
Mr. R. Stovers article in my
own words and here's my
point of view about Meads
Mill SChool.I hope you would
consider publishing
this
because it speaks for not only
me but many students.
Trying to learn at Meads
MillSchool is like trying to get
homework done with thirty
people talking to you at the
same time. Being in the pods
is twice as bad because then
it's like one hundred and fifty

)

Not to seem ungrateful, but I had no intention of ::
writing in this column on this or any other topic. I am doing 1
it because I recognized a kindred desperation in the voice J
of the person who asked me.
..

1'11 never forget Seymour
because of one incident. It happened
Five years ago I wrote a column
on a troop train when we were being
1m the poor 'turn(nit after 1 had transported from pre-flight traiJ;lin.g . ,_
b.tt~e<Mh~'s
¥eteFi\Il~SDa~to.pI.iinarj.
IblWashotl.!and.crowded.
Pafleak~..fast.
-' -- --- And for-lacklif·anything' better to do
.,:,'
some of the loud mouths were
picking
on "the Sad Sack".
The column is repeated below
with a reminder "that Tuesday,
Finally, it became unbearable
November 11 is coming up soon. The
and Seymour, a whopping 150Legion Hall is located at the corner
pounder, stood up and challenged his
of Center and Dunlap streets.
tormentor. You could hear the
silence in our car and you could feel
Why not stop by any time after
the tension radiating from every
6:30 a.m. for breakfast, a little
pore in Seymour's body.
fellowship and a silent tribute to
those veterans who never returned.
The loud mouth never moved
and Seymour wasn't a "Sad sack"
anymore.

r

'(

• • •

problem is that the people say
the public won't spend
anymore money on the school
system, but yet they'll spend
extra to see the football
games this fall. We ask
ourselves which do we really
need for us kids, proper
education or sports?
I hear that many people
don't like Mr. Spear and his
ideas, so they're not willing to
spend anymore money on the
system. They act like they
don't care, but it's hurting us
in a terrible way.
Maybe I and some of the
Continued on Next Page

years after the opening of the prison,
the facilities into the' country - the
nation to undertake a "country prison"
scale. To superintend the move Detroit
Denniston of Kansas City, ~rhaps the
penal expert in the nation at the time.

utilizing prisoners for the work, Denniston turned.
the rolling countryside along Five Mile Road into a
magnificent, BOG-acreprison farm in little more than a
year's time. Men lived in tents during the first year of
conslruction, and even after the initial dormitory
building was ~ompleted some of them still were
housed in tents. Nevertheless, there were relatively
few escapes and, in fact, there was a waiting list of
men who wanted to be moved from Detroit to the
country prison.
Upon being returned to the farm, an escaped'
prisoner was required to wear a blue jean blouse,'
containing the conspicuous printed label, "I tried to
escape." Within a day or two he was returned to
Detroit, never to get another chance at "the open air
reformatory. "
By the mid '20's, the Detroit House of Correction
was acclaimed one of the finest institutions of its kind
in the world. Then, in the spring of 1926, Detroit
announced expansion of the facility. An 180 acre farm
on the opposite side of Five Mile Road, in Northville
Township, was purchased and construction of prison
buildings to a house a "colony of women" was begun.
Architect for the women's prison, which featured
English style cottages, was Albert Kahn.

•

Wednesday, October

Duplex Rezoning

Gets' Wixom OK
Continued from Novi, I
the developer will begin work
on 25 acres as the first phase.
The motion to rezone the
property was approved 3-2 on
the strength of Mayor Val
Vangieson'S tiebreaking vote.
Dingeldey
and
Fred
. Morehead were opposed to the
rezoning while Jim Lahde and
Gunnar Mettala favored it.
Council
also
approved
unanimously the rezoning of a
five acre piece of property at
12Mile.and Beck Road owned
by Thurderbird Day Camp.
According to a representative
of the day camp, the camp has
received an offer to purchase
that property from Monroe
Electr'ic
of
Redford
contingent on the rezoning of
that property
from RA-2
(single family residential) to
M-1 (light industrial district>.
The company plans to use
the parcel as a base of
operations
and
for
a
warehoUse.
Council also authorized the
city !auditor to· set up a
'I' separate fund for the Wixom
~ Library.
Council
also
approved putting $18,420 into
the library fund. That amount
was included in the ,budget.
Cou~il gave Assitant to the
Mayor Bernard VanOsdale
permission' to apply for Title
10 flinds, to be used primarily
to construct bicycle paths
within the city or for other
"labor iiitensive projects."
According to yin Osdale,
$1.5 million will be provided

Plant Hosts
Drop-in Center
The lWalled Lake School
District and the Wixom Ford
plant began a new experimept
in adult education this fall.
Called a Drop-In Learrnng
Center, the program provides
workers the opportunity to
participate
in high school
/.' completion
and-or G.E.D.
It ,preparation
classes in an
individualized
instructional
J

program.

~..

r~r\.

The plant's center is open
Monday through Friday from
12:30 to 6:30 p.m. providing
workers with the opportunity
to come in early or stay late
for their studies. "This way
going to school doesn't even
cost them the price
of
gasoline,"
the district's
Regional Co-ordinator, Larry
Barlow said.
The classes are free to
students and qualify a person
to collect Veteran's benefits.

r

'Council' Rents Store

recuiting station
in Plymouth.
The man in charge of our new Navy recruiting
station Is Mike Meyer. And starting October, 1975,
he and his staff will be ready to tell you about all the
great opportunIties the new Njtvy has to offer the
young man or woman who wants to get ahead In the
world.
Opportunities
for scholarships.
And
opportunities to go places. And do things. And be
Someone SpecIal. Be sure to stop in and see Mike
Meyer first chance you have.

819 PENNIMAN
pl YMOUTH, MICHIGAN, 48170
PHON E: 455-8211

StillGrowing
After all our years of service to this community,
still haven't grown settled in our ways.

we

We still believe in making progress. The opening of
our new funeral home on Six Mile Road last year is
just one more example of this.
And we still believe in updating our service to be in
keeping with the changing needs of those who turn
to us.

~ARRV J. WI LL
1une~atJlofna'l., Jt,c.
Elmer W. Engel, Mgr.

flI
~:

o
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From Lansing

By R. Robert Geake
by the federal government to
Oakland County to be divided
State Representative
up by 95 jurisdictions there.
The money is to -be used 75
percent for labor and 25
Percent for cost of materials.
Council also heard from Ed
It appears that the new Political Reform Act will
IWI;;eand Sons, developer of
be opened up this fall for several amendments,
both
Village Apartments over a
technical
and substantive.
drainage problem there which
the city
in an earlier
The first problem
to be corrected
in lhe new
agreement
had agreed to
Public Act 227 should be to allow groups such as the
help. A representative told the
League
of Women Voters,
Civic searchlight,
the
council Village Apartments
has been unable to ascertain
Urban Alliance,
etc. to participate
in ballot. issue
an agree~ent for right-of-way
questions,
'even
though
they
are
non-profit
to put in a drainage pipe to
corporation!,.
These
groups
were
accidentally
drain off three feet of water to
prohibited
from such activity in the rush to pass the
the Norton
Drain whicp
bill before the summer
recess.
accumulates
in a drainage
basin on the property.
Tne most reasonable
approach would be to create
They charge
that
the
a separate section for voter information committees
Chesapeake
and
Ohio
or organizations
and give them exemption
under
Railroad, which had been
located
in Wixom many
section 95 which controls corporations,
both profit and
years, had 'sealed off the
non-profit.
natural drainage !=ourse. The
C&O wanted a 30 inch drain to
Republicans
will be pushing this fall for two other
help solve problems that were
important
changes. The first would eliminate
the sothere
before
Village
tal~ed "Cooper Amendment"
which allows unlimited
A par tine not s,
" the
transfers
of funds
between
labor
unions,
thus
representatives
charged. Ed
permitting
state'fide
labor oganizations
to funnel
Rose and Sons wanted, to
large
amounts
of money into specific
legislative
construct only a 15 iilch drain.
The city had previously
districts in order to elect or defeat key lawmakers.
agreed to help ascertain rightof-way.
The
second
change
would
eliminate
the
Council agreed to discuss
ptombitions
found
in the
corporations
section
the 'matter at a special study
preventing
corporation
political action committees
seSsion.
from contributing
to ballot question committees
or
DPW
superintendent
other political committees.
However, it goes without
Robert TromDley told council
saying that these two proposals will meet with a great
that cost of, a pump and
deal of opposition from the Democrats.
related
- equipmeilt
for
,pumping
out basements of
\
homes would cost $730. He
.It is also my hope that general
Republicanrecommended against getting
Democratic
agreement
can be reached
on reducing
involved
with
pumping
the coverage of the financial disclosure provisions for
because, "I think the city is
public officials. As the act is presently written, it will
getting into something it may
require
'approximately
25,000 public
officials
not be able to handle." He
throughout
the state
to' file financial
disclosure
noted that the pump weighs 70
statements,
plus an additional
130,000 statements
pounds and would take two
from candidates
for elected office.
men plus a supervisor to
handle. He noted that some
However,
there seems to be an indication
that
damage to a house could be
caused by the pump.
there
can be movement
towards
a local option
Question of providing a
provision so that the number of local officials covered
pump
had
arisen
when
could be scaled down considerably,
at least in the
councilmembers
noted that
initial stages of the act and that local government
power failures had caused
would have some control over who must file disclosure
water
to
back-up
in
statements.
basements.
'
Trombley stated that not
J" ,In addition, there may be a move to increll§e the
only'would there have to be
$15:ihoor ~on '1he' minfmuIn" campaign
-eontrillution'
six inches of water on the
·which must be reported
by name and - address
of
'ground for the pump to work,
"rr the lights are out 48 hours,
contributor
to $50.00. This is being encouraged
by
'you're going to have to have . Common Cause and also editorially
by one of the
someone there 48 hours."
,
Detroit daily papers. Democrats
may be expected to
Councilman
Dingeldey
support the proposal.
During the floor debate on the
contended that "this is a
bill in August the Republicans
favored
a $0 floor,
service that should be offered
making
all
contributions
reportable,
then
to residents."
compromised
on the $15 figure.
The matter was referred
back to the fire department
I have mailed detailed summaries
of the new act
for consideration because the
council indicated that the fire
to all elected officials on the Northville City Council,
department,
not the DPW
Northville
Township
Board, (lnd Northville
School
would handle the pump if the
Board as well as to many appointive officials for their
city decided to buy it.
comments.
I have a few copies left which I would be
happy to send to anyone who requests
one.

Werre launching
a new Navy

SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH

News

PLYMOUTH'ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY

,Ralph E. Basel. Mgr.

LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W. Delong, Mgr.

~
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Novi Council has approved
~using a building at 12Mile and
Novi Roads as location for a
new meeting place which
,could be used by various
boards and commissions, as
well as for storage.
The building was previously
"Herb's sales and Service"
but was purchased by DaytonHudson. Though the building
will soon be unused, Day tonHudson has indicated to the
city that the building will not
be torn down for at least two
or three years.
In a report to the city
council, CIty Manager Ed
Kfiewall recommended that
the building be used by the
city. Dayton-Hudson
has
agreed to allow the. city to do
so.
Various
rooms
in the
establishment would be used
for differing purposes if the
recommendation of the city
manager is followed.
The
city
manager
recommended
the following
uses:

Showroom-meeting
place
for special council and study
sessions and use by other city
boards;
Family Room-eonference
room for the administration
when the manager's office is
inadequate
from
a size
standpoint.
Council study
meeting 'facility. Committee
meeting facility;
Machine Shop-4ltorage
for
water department copper and
brass goods. Storage for DPW
out of season equipment;
Living ~m
and 'Dining
Room-Location
for
Historical
Society
or
Bicentennial office;
Bedroom
one-building
department
field office for
Dayton·Hudson project;
Bedroom two-Jolmson and
Anderson field office;
Bedroom
three-other
office.
Cost to the city for use of the
building would be for utilities
and insurance.
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Readers Speak

'Voters Were Punished'
To the Editor:
Two months ago, the voters
of the Northville
School
District defeated a 2.6 mill tax
increase requested
by the
school board by a substantial
majority. In effect the voters
said that they cannot afford
the luxury of half-full schools
for everyone's convenience,
nor can they tolerate the
business-as-usual
attitude of
the school administration
during the current economic
squeeze.
Instead of evaluating the
minimum efficient space and
teaching needs of the school·'
district, and actmg to do the
best job possible wit1). the
available
resources,
the
administration
promptly
moved
to
punish
the
rebellious voters and their
children
by closing three
schools and creating
the
present
overcrowded
conditions. Many educational
courses 'were dropped and
"keep - the - students - busy"
type
activities
were
substituted. The whole thing
leaves us with a hostile
attitude toward tax increases
when there
are obvious
solutions which are being
rejcted
by
the
school
administra tion.
It should be obvious that the
cost of opening only one more
school building would be
minimal.
We have
the
building, the administrataive
staff and the teachers now.
The only additional
cost
should be heat, electricity and
custodial care. Some of this
cost would be offset by
decreased busing of students

back and forth
between
schools.
This may
also
require shirting some grades
from the high school to the
middle school and the middle
school to the elementary; but
let's get on with the job if that
is what is required to live
within the current available
revenue.
We are tired of being asked
to finance the business-asusual and we-can't.<Jo- that
attitudes
of the
school
administration,
and we are
sickened
by the current
punishment
form
of
blackmail. The job can be
done within present income if
the administration
would
start to think "can," instead
of "we don't want to change."
We taxpayers
must live
within our incomes. No one
gives us an increase in salary

Student
Views
Continued from Page 10-:\
teachers
might seem too
concerned about this whole
deal, but most of the teachers
care about us and we kids are
tired of getting hurt.
OUr school shouldn't even
be considered a school. It's
more like a game called Truth
or Consequences,
but you
never hear the truth and
always
suffer
the
consequences.
Sincerely,
A Concerned Student
Jodi L. Provo
24561 Glenda

every time we ask. Until the
school
administration
demonstrates
a positive
attempt to live Wlthin the
available revenup. by trying

Mayors to Speak
To the Editor:
Being elected to the Novi'
Charter Commission almost a
year and many meetings ago,
I woold like to help generate
more interest to the citizens of
our charter meetings.
OUr last meeting of October
14, we heard Mr. William
Carter
with
"Citizen's
Resea~ch
Council
of
Michigan" in Detroit They
have an office in Lansing also
and have been involved in
reasearching
charters since
1917. So it was a very, very
interesting study session in
the structuring
of City
government.
Novi has some very good
charter provisions, put there
is also some bad charter
drafting that needs changing.
Mr. Carter told us of the
four different
forms
of
Municipal
government
"The Commission
Form",
"The Weak Mayor Form", "The
Couhcil-Manager
Form"
and "The Strong
Manager Form". Three of
those forms are tied together
in the present
charter,
thereby creating confusion in
the
performance
of

Supports Novi
Bike Millage

government.
Our
next
meeting
of
October 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the
administration
building on
TaCt Road, our speaker will be
Livonia's
Mayor,
Ed
McNamara. Aside from the
form of government, Livonia
has had many attempts to
amend their charter.
The
structure of their charter ls
very diff,erent so it also should
be a very interesting meeting.
In the future meetings of
Novemb-er and December,
Mayor Gene McKinny
of
Westland and Troy's Mayor
Frank Gerstanecher
will be
speaking.
Last but not least, I think
the Novi Citizens should know
that three of our cooncn
people have attended some of
our meeings, so I would
personally
like to thank
Romaine
Roethel,
Louie
Campbell and Martha Hoyer.
They have been at many
meetings
so I feel it's
important
to
say,
"l
apprecia Ie your time, interest
and input at Qur charter
meetings."
Again
I say
"Thank you."
Respectfully,
Barbara Shoemaker

OPEN MEETING
lI,rth,m,

Will Sell Crafts
To the Editor:
Is there anything more
important in life than your
child? Do you take pride in the
f~~~!ta,~
. he is:, bright,
bec!~and
healthy,,! '-,
: Mtjcll of this
can' be
attributed
to the care you
have given him, plus the
gigantic progress made in the
fIeld of science and medicine
wherein such diseases as
polio, diptheria, small pox,
scarlet
fever,
German
measles, mumps, etc., have
been controlled.
A few weeks ago over
nineteen million, dollars was
raised by Mr. Jerry Lewis and
his great" organizatIOn. You
and millions of other good
people made this possible for
Jerry's
"Kids"
who have
muscular
dystrophy.
This
letter is not an appeal for
donations.
We, concerned
parents
of the Michigan
Association for emotionally
disturbed
children
are
offering you an opportunity to
help these misunderstood,
unfortunate children, wherein
you and these children will
benefit in a practical, loving
way.
For the first time the
Hawthorn
Chapter
of
M.A.E.D.C. is going to have
several tables at Westland
Center on November 7, 8 and
9. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday
and

au

possible forms of cost
reduction and reorganization,
we are going to vote no to tax
increase requests.
DonaldC. Young Jr.

Townlhip Boolt.rl

Sunday, October 26, 1975 - 3:00 p.m.

noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
They gave an opportunity to
see and buy the many, many
handmade gifts we have spent
months makin'g.'
tWe bave:something to offet
for all ages - from infants to ' ,-grandparenis
such as nonallergenic
stuffed
toys,
puppets,
appliqued
seat
shirts, baby sweaters, quilted
Christmas stockings, quilted
purses, smocks, terrariums,
and much more and all at
very reasonable prices.
Emotional illness is, in my
opinion, the forgotten disease.
It robs these children of their
self esteem and pride and
Crom personal experience I
can honestly say it makes a
person feel downright rotten!
The Michigan Association
for Emotionally
Disturbed
Children works throughout
the year, without the help of
Hollywood stars or other
celebrities
to help these
children.
Will you please mark the
dates mentioned above on
your calendar,
come to
Westland with some friends to
see the gift Items we have so
proudly made?
Thank
you
for
the
hundredth time,
Shirley Matthews
(349-7197>
605 Grace

Northville, Township Hall
16300 Sheldon Road

EVERIOIE W~LCO.E
-:-_

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Or. S. J: Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING

CENTER-'

38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists

424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available

INSURANCE?

Whether Ws Auto •..Home...
Life ...
,
Business ... Pension ...or Group
Citizens Insurance Company of America

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main

To the Editor:
A millage proposal to build
bicycle trails will be on the
next Novi election ballot.
We would strongly urge that
Novi voters
support
this
question
as strongly
as
poSSible.
Building even a starter
system of trails as proposed
would alleviate many of the
traffic problems
involving
bicyclists, promote safety for
the
bicyclists,
and
be
accomplished at a relatively
low cost.
Again, vote yes.
Maurice Peterson
Dorothy Peterson

349-1122

Ron BlIrnum

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS
For our friends in Salem
A Ie. Carll. If', Great!
We'll lend you the money. You shop with cash or

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR
MEETING
SECc;>NO MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415
,

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL7·0450

......_--,

ask your dealer for State Sari ... Bapk auto financing.

THi
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H'T.·'~'I~:; H..' ..
VTr....
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Ta:x Fears Defeat
I

,~.' I

Annexation Issue
Continued from Record, 1
disappointed
that
the
township did not see the long
range benefits of Et merger of
the two governments.
"Financially, however, the
township's decision will ha\re
little impact on the city," he
continued. "The chief concern
of the city a t this point r is
wheth~r tJ1etownship will be
able, to cQl\tinue financing
shared serv,ices, such as
library, recreation and the
STOPOVER ENROUTE-'Ihese Canadian geese are
been feeding the visitors. At times, they report, as many as
fire'departme'nt, in view of its
among the many who have been pausing on the way south
60 geese can be' cOWlted on the 'lake behind the
financial problems.
"Most township officials
in HigWand Lakes subdivision where many residents have
condominiums.
are worried about continuing
I
these services because of the
township citizens' reluctance
to finance them. By next
spring financing by the
township is expected to reach
>
•
a very critical stage. What
happens then is anybody's
who
are'
still
Continued from Record, 1
very parole in 1968, 46.1 percent of Deputies during a robbery. set up ihe gUidelines. If an gqess."r
dangerous ....
them were back !!1 prison by
i\'Irs. Dua'ne Hamiin, of
It was after that case that agency is' allowed to set its
minimum sentence rather
He emphasJzed that it 1972J How can you operate a
Patterson's
office began own rules,' it becomeS its own Meade Street said she '''was
than from the maximum
makes
prisoners
business with a 46.1 percent
taking the Parole B_oard to little
legislature
which very happy" about the
sentence.
"mathematically eligible for rate of failure?" he asked the
task. "They admitted they con s tit ute san
annexation defeat. "We didn't
Crimes covered ,would parole, whether or not thl;!y audience.
were wrong in parolling this unconstitutional delegation of want our taxes at least
include murder, .armed
are' rehaBilitated."
The prosecutor, who, has
prisoner. 'Having admitted
authority."
doubled, and we didn't think
robbery, rape, kidnapping
Regular "good time" is been in office since :January
they are wrong woold have
He,' added that when the serVices they offered were
and sexual assault.
written into Michigan law. In 1973, cited six cases, including satisfilld me if they would prisoners are "cut loose 21 worth the tax increase."
Patterson pointed out that
addition, Patterson expained, one last
have tightened up on who was years early from' their
"We had mixed reactions "
January
in
while 43 states have "good there is a ;'special good time Northville, in which persons
being parolled."
sentence, you're bound to., said Mrs. Frank Haynes ~f
time" laws, "only four take off" which 'is IDot automatic were murdered in Oakland
But Pa tterson said the story read headlines in the paper of Highland Lakes. "We didn't
the time off the minimum but is given as credit at the County by parolees released
of parolees committing rapes, parolees committing violent vote, but if we had I would
sentence as is done in discretion of th'l!warden.
murders
and
robberies
crimes.
have
voted
against
through thE1"good time" law.
Michigan. The rest take it off
For example, a sentence of
"People convicted of violent annexation while my husband
In one case, the parolee repeated its.elf again and
the maximum sentence."
10 years, automatically 'is committed five capital crimes
again~Finally, his office sued crimes are returned to society would have voted for it. I
He explained that the parole reduced to seven years and. within 12 days after being let the Parole Board.
bef.Jre their time not because believed our taxes would have
board maintains "good time"
six months, but with special out on parole, ending with the
Patterson contends that they are rehabilitated but gone up too much, and he
is necessary to keep order in time can be reduced as far as parolee
being shot by "When the state created the because of the 'good time" thought the services we would
six years and four months. ~ Livingston County Sheriff's Parole Board, it should have law," Patterson emphasized. receive would be worth the
prisons.
of 30
years
Patterson pointed out that sentence
tax increase. A vote by us
"good time" does two things automatically becomes 18
wouldn't have meant much
- "It drastically undercuts
years and eight ~onths but
either way.','
sentences of judges and its may be reduced as low as \3
Mrs. Victor Jarvis
of
opera tion automa tically
years and one month with
Woodhill Road, west of the
reduces sentences, maing it special time off.
city, said "I'm glad it turned
responsible for the premature
Patterson noted that "Of
6
out the way it did. You see, we
release on parole of people those prisoners released on Continued from Record, 1
late Martha Milne) about the the boundaty line of Macomb happen to like our water here
problE'ms you run into when County be adjusted to inc1Pde and had annexation passed we
voters in both counties.
you are part of two counties. the entire city of New were afraid we would have
Baltimore."
had city water."
Since enactment of the 1974
"Here one of the chief
Approximately
one-quarter
Mrs. Stewart Kissinger of
law, . only one city has complaints has been the
managed to win readjustment
difference in millage in the of the 5,000 residents of New Innsbrook, off Seven Mile
of boundaries -.and that was two sections of the city. Baltimore (at the time) lived Road, said she and her
the City of New Baltimore. (It Another major ~roblem has in the St. Clair Countx portion husband "were disappointed.
• We
were
convinced
was New Baltimore for whicfl been ~ounty serVIces. We are of the city.
~eddings, Banquets, or
By city council resolution, . annexation· would have been
~~~.:.:.:..
:~,Anf'Kiiitl of SoCial.Gathering~.• ,~._--. ~.h.1he,n~\t[.l.itw- Wlt.!i;.m:jgipDlJy'-.~hi~ilt'ili~~6itii~~rtrf.<
New Baltimore requested the the best thing for the
conceIved,
but·
before.
,<~ "
"
Food, Efficient SerVice and
•
adoption it was modified to Clair, and we are 10 .milr;s two counties to place the township."
Mrs. John Hallman, a
apply to all cities located in from Mt. Clemens, which IS proposal on their ballots and
Plenty of Parking
more than one county.)
the county seat of Macomb. they (counties) "had to be 'township resident in Kings
responsive to our request. It Mill, said she ar.d her husband
Located at
New Baltimore's switch by
"Elections...
completely
didn't require approval of the are relatively new residents
vote in November, 1974, was a different
slates
of county boards. It did, though, of the township and depended
5850 P'ontiae Trail
landmark decision.
candidates...
are hard to mean that voters of both a good deal on the advice of
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)
According t6 State Senator, administrate, and for the
counties had to approve the neighbors
and
those
Milton Zaagman of Grand people they are awfully question."
registering them. "Nearly
Rapids, who along with confusing. Another problem is
In commenting on the everyone with whom we spoke
l
Senator John Bowman of the court system ... you go to
sequ~nce of events in Ne'W was very much against
Roseville
introduced
the
bill
one
cGUrt
if
vou
live
in
one
For Free Information and Inspection
annexation ... our vote
that was enacted into ljlw place and to· another if you Baltimore, City Manager
Steven
Walters
said
the
reflected their arguments."
June 20, 1974, ~orthville is one live in the other."
council may want to conduct a
There simply were no
of seven Michigan cities that
Several
years
ago, straw vote in Northville,
advanta.ges "for us," said
lie in two or more counties.
Mrs. Donald Graham of
according
to
Mrs .
• The cities are:
following his report,
to Franklin Road. "None of the
Orczykowski,
an
advisory
determine
the
feeling
of
the
Holland
(Allegan and
about
possible
argum~nts for annexation
Ottawa counties); Brown City vote in New Baltimore clearly People
showed
us
we would
indicated
that
the
residents
of
(Lapeer
and
Sanilac);
readjustment before it is benefit .. ~so I was glad the
the city preferred the one- formally placed on the county way it turned out."
Lansing (Ingham, Eaton and
county status.
Clinton); Memphis (Sl Clair
ballots.
Mrs. Daniel Friend, another
and Macomb); Midland (Bay
Mrs.Orczykowski
Placement on the county Kings Mill resident, agreed
andMidland); Milan (Monroe emphasized
that
New ballots requires the petition of with Mrs. Graham. "We were
and
Washtenaw);
ami Baltimore's petition for single 10 percent of the registered
kind of glad we were not
Northville.
county status "was not a electors of Northville, or it annexed," she said. "We
At last year's election,
negative
question.
The may be formally requested didn't feel there was any
voters in St. Clair and question considered was the without petitioning by city benefit to it.
r\utIW!ltll
C"·,,t
L,lkl" ~l'rIl"
Macomb approved a proposal same in both counties: Shall council resolution.
"I perso~ally feel that if the
prl nt, ,1\ ,111,111[" \\ It h
which plac~ the entire city of
township neetls money it
<!('pO-II' III S 100
New Baltimore in Macomb.
should ask us for it. I don't
Until last
year,
New
like the idea of them raising
Baltimore, like Northville,
our taxes without asking
was located in two counties.
. .. and that's what it would
'\It was a long, hard
have meant with the city
struggle to resolve the
charter."
A proposal to change the by the Northville Planning
200 North Cel1ter at Dunlap
problem," New Baltimore
Lois Walker, a proponent of
NorthVille. MIchIgan 48167
Commission
that
rezoning
Clerk Terea Orczko\Vskitold zoning of the recently city
annexation who lives in
Member FHLB and FSlIC
from
R-lb
(first
density
EastIawn
this newspaper following the purchased
residential) to R4 (fourth Highland Lakes, takes the
1974 election. She said other Convalescent Center property
density
residential)
b.e position that the township
will
be
aired
at
a
second
legislation and methods of
board will have to develop a
approved.
giving New Baltimore single- public hearing on Monday,
Petition for the rezoning priority list of services, To
county sta tus were considered November 3.
that end, she has suggested
The November hearing was was made by the city itself as
and abandoned over the
that a survey of township
it
attempts
to
set
the
stage
for
ordered by the city council
years.
citizens be taken to determine
of a senior
"I remember talking with following a recommendation de'/elopment
what services the township
citizens
housing
complex
your clerk, Mrs. Milne (the
somewhere on the 11 acre site now has should be expanded
located northwest of St . or curtailed.
"Personally, in view of the
Paul's Lutheran Church.
135 E. Cady
gravity of the situation I think
Planners
made
their
of the fire
recommendation following a expansion
Northville
planning commission public department is essential, even
if it means abolishment of the
hearing on October 7.

Patterson Rips 'Good >Time' Law

One County for City?

Romanoff's Hall
NOW OPEN

"~-

Excellent

ea11665·4967

Bur

I
I

,
•
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At the regular

.price

I
I

349·0556

I
I

...-_ ..---I

, I

One Coupon per Customer allh:,

Local,on Onlyl P,ck up or Eal'"
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~
A new schedule of site plan

review
fees,
including
Planned
Neighborhood
Development
costs, was
recommended for adoption to
the Northville
Township
Board of Trustees by the
township planning commission after a special session
last Wednesday.
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1053 Novi Rd., Northville'

I 10" OFF on
I Bred. & 'Iltrle.
I

I
I
I

with this Coupon &
$3.00 or more PurchllSe

Hot halian SSe I
Bread
I

I
I

Baked Fre~ Dailv

I

I

PI~i;eiREAD

I

I 349·5355 I

---~----.

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Panlry

1 I

NEW SOLID LOOK
lWIST-O-FLEX ~

349.9130

Introducing ...
'the latest fashions
for fall 1975·76
*Classic
*Halo

POP SALE

:. $1

• Margo
·Doris

$475

Case

7·Up

P~

$5

$109

Hires

Qt.

4

ease $ 00

fOrD

3 for $1

349·9210

* 36

Years Experience

*

Leading Jeweler

J/. R. NoJeu

!~

Center & Main

I

,'

5~

North\llle's

•1
It,

SOLID lWlST 0 FLE X

Koepplinger's Bread
Beer & Wine

9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs.
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

l'

Speidelil1U'oduces
TOF II.
ThISremarkablenewmen's
watchbandactuallygivesthe
boldappearanceof being
solid.And yet it's a comfortableTwist-O-Flexexpansionband. Nowat last,there's
a "solIdwatchbandlook"for
expansionband wearerstoo.
Four stylcsfrom $9.95.

00

HO,ney Baked Ham

Pd, Pol. Adv,

\1, , (

Ca.

.

20

Party Supplies

I

• Audrey
·Diane-Prop.
·Marge - Manicurist

$1

79

Groceries

0

Advanced Hair Stylists

·Bob
i Jerie

12-oz. Cans

59

12-oz. Cans

N..,i City Council
Novemhe, 4, 1975

*Oriental
*Sculpture

I

I!

Pepsi or Coke

Vernor's

Ken Ma ••• 11

: l'

WATCHBANDS

:ak

Vote

Styles

For Appointment

'CALL

Eye Fee Levels

16-oz. Bottles

of

Get Identical
Pizza

168 E. MAil ST. - IIORTHVILLE

'.

I

House

~ block E, of Sheldon

II

would be close at least, even
though we hoPed annex~tion
would be turned down, It was
close the last time.
"Of course, taxes were the
big issue. Although it wouldn't
have hurt us much ... w~)
have a pension on which t9t
live,., but we felt it woul~
hurt other older citizens wliJlJ'
must live on social security_
Andit seems to me ~hat you~
people also would be hurt. ,3)
"I was surprised by the •
number of people who vo~
by absentee ballots like w~
did. There were a lQtof peOpl~1.
at the post office when' wl},
went in to mail ours. I gu~
our 'two votes didn't meanl
much.,. it passed by such ~l
big number.".
,g
Another HIghland Lakes:
resident, Kenneth Miller, saidJ
the decision "was all right by
me. I think if we need services'
we should take care of themr ourselves .<under township.
,I
government>. 1 know my
:1,
taxes are going to go up, bUll
I'd rather pay them to the ~I
township and take care of ou~1 ,I
ownbackyard-not the city." i
The «arl Knoths, who live ,I
on Thornapple off Sheldon·
Road, were another couple!
whoprobably would have split!
their votes ~d they. gone tOl
the polls,
' .
t
"We are not yet citizens Ofi,
the United States," said Mrs.
Knoth, "so we could not vote~
Had we been able to, I would
have voted for' annexation
because I think for the future
of our community a single.
government is the only way tb
go.
f
"My husband, on the other
hand, is more persuaded by
what
happens
to the
pocketbook. Our taxes arehigh now, so I think if he had
voted he would have been
against annexation because if
would have meant an increase
in our taxes."

2nd Hearing Set

DETROIT
- FEDERAL
SAVINGS

;

po,lice department. I have
nothing
against
the
policemen; they are doing a
fhie job. But priority wise, in
my
opinion
the
fire
depa'rtment is the most
important service we now
have. The only problem is that
there isn't enough of it; it has
to be expanded.
,
"Quite frahkly, I don't think
the people will support any
millage in the township. In
fact, I'm afraid the people's
thinking on annexation may
have a negative impact on the
school millage proposal. I
~ope not, and I will work
towards its passage. But I'm
worried.
"I've heard talk abo\1t
incorporation of the township,
but I would oppose any
movement like that. It's
stupid ... a costly dupllcation of govern~ent." :
Mrs. Roger Kolassa of
Ridge Road was "very
happy" with the election
turnout' because, in her
opinion, annexation would
have substantially )ncre~sed\
taxes without a cgfresponding .
increase in sen:ices..
."It stands to reason, it
seems to me, that you Couldn't
have all those servic~ they
talked about without a large
increase in taxes: I just
cooldn't go along with that
kind of talk," she said.
Another person who was
"happy" with the election
decision was Mrs. Gus Kolb of
Franklin Road.
Mrs. Robert Lackey 'of
Northville Commons said she
hoped annexation would pass.
She voted for the merger, she
said, "because I believe we
'would have had more efficient
government than we now
have' under the townshi!,.
Also, I think our services
would have been improved."
Although she had voted for
annexation the first time it
came up two years ago, Mrs.
Timothy
Lake
was
"completely und~ided this
timeY,
,
"'1~,1I,'esidentl·ill'rthe.llouthern
Il.~tilm·pf.!the ,tPWI,1SP.fp, .I!lw
said she was so confused by
the issues this time that Ishe
decided not to cast a vote
, either way.
Mrs. William R. Lucas, a
senior citizen living in
Innsbrook, said "we were
dumbfounded by the result of
the election. I We thought it

I,
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Father QUinn. the
alcoholic priest with
a mission, has a hobby
of raising St. Bernards.
of restoring old fire
trucks, and of helping
men
, kick the habit

"

/

Wednesday, October 22,1975

Northville Site Eyed
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Alcoholic Priest
'I

. I

~

Wants to Expand

Rehabilitaiion Unit
I

,.

,

J~

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

He would have made a good drill
sergeant. .. demanding, spit and polish, tough
as nails.
Instead he's a begging priest from
Canad,a, whose mother was so ricb "she
didn't count her money, she weighed it."
He's a former professional
hockey
player who still plays non-professionally two
or three nights a week in Livonia (without the
cleric collar), a former boxer, and an exprofessional football player,
And he's an alcoholic with a mission.
The mission of Father Vaughan Quinn,
who took the vow of poverty with the'Oblates
of Mary Immaculate order, Is to eiparili the
Sacred - Heatt Alcoholic'
Rehabilitation
Center in.Detroit',s,lnner city by ut;lizing the
now. vacant
w'ayne
County
:Child
Developm'ent Center in Northville Township.
He has submitted a proposal to the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners to lease the
huge complex of buildings and land, located
on Sheldon Road near Five Mile, and it,
together with another lease proposal made by
a consortium of Schoolcraft College and
Wayne State University are now under study.
Father Quinn's proposal is backed by the
Michigan Department of Social Services.
If successful, he plans to opera~ the
much larger Northville facility the same way
he and his staff of 48, mostly alcoholics,
operate Sacred Heart in Detroit - a strict
regimen of total abstinence, rigorous physical'
and mental exercise, and 17 weeks of
counseling,
group therapy, lectures
and
films.
If Sacred Heart is awarded the lease for
the Northville facility it will continue to also
operate the present center.
Major difference in the Northville facility
WIll be the fact that it will acc~mmodate
larger numbers (300 or more): it will treat
female alcoholics as well as male alcoholics.
Presently, only males are admitted to Sacred
Heart. They come by choice, by pleas of
family and friends and by strong suggestion
of police and court.
Also, the NorthvHle
facility
will
emphasize job training.
sacred Heart downtoWn will be primarily
a drunk tank ... the drying out center during
those critical first few days when a man
begins taking the cold turkey cute. .
A regular guest lecturer at Brighton
Hospital for alcoholism, Father Quinn is the
director of Sacred Heart, a non-profit, non·
sectarian agency whose hoard of directors
includes several
influencial professional,
bus mess and political leaders - among them
an executive with the neighboring Stroh
Brewery, the Wayne County prosecutor, the
sheriff, ljnd former Detroit Mayor Roman
Gribbs.

Although during discussions with visitors
to sacred Heart, he plays down his 0"?l role in
the highly successful (less than five-percent
recidivism) center, Father Quinn ca&tot hide
the fact that his staff and the alcoholics at the
center revere both the man and the job he is
doing. Fo~ them, he is Sacred Heart.
Father Quinn is a con-artist in the nobler
sense of the word.
,
"1 can't have any money (because of the
poverty vow), but then 1can't have any bills
either," he laughs. When cohfroJ.lted \Vith an
expense, therefore, he either passes the bill
along to hi& Catholic superidrs or talks
someone into making a donation to cover the
expense.
, His ~egging ~ay have been learned In tht!
glitter of the alcoholic's despair. He lives and
brea~hes the pain of Sacred Heart's fallen
because he's been through the whole bit
himself.
.
Ask him about it and he replies with a
rapid sta.ccato verse:

I'

"Patato Mike comes down the pike, sick
and tired of being sick and tired, after years
of drinking Sterno strained through a sock; of
Aqua Velva, Vitalis and.Yardley's; of vanilla
'extract, paint thinner, nail polish remover,
car anti-freeze."
\
Having been there himself, Father Quinn
knows that alcoholics cannot be tamed
without help. The alcoholic cannot cure
himself, though he may believe that if he
really wanted to he could gradually cut down
on his intake'like a smoker cutting down the
number of cigarettes he inhales daily. In the
sense that a woman cannot be "a little
pregnant," an alcoholic cannot be "a little

OUR

ENTIRE
STOCK

drunk."
Perhaps this is why Sacred Heart is a nononsense, "get out of line and you're out':
facility that bars it doors to booze running
visitors but keeps them open to residents.
"Some of these guys come in here and
haven't done a lick of housework in their life.
Well, they soon learn," explains a l:\taffer.
"Quinn put on his white gloves yesterday and
gave the place his usual close inspection. Woe
to him who goofs up."
Despite his small stature, he is an agile,
constantly on the move dictator ("this isn't a
social hall") who has been known to order his
whole building full of alcoholics out onto the
parking lot to do pushups because one of them
broke a rule.
,
"Every one of the rules here was made by
the residents.
They were made because
someone got out of line. This is a 'community'
and in a community if one goofs up the whole
community
suffers.
Okay, so suppose
somebody makes a telephone call against the
rule He's put up in front of the whole
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,

Good Old Days
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the 'place his
usual close
inspection.
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*Northville. 153 E. Main
*Brighton. Brighton MaU
"Plymouth, 322 S. Main
·South Lyon. 131 E. Lake
Also In Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

•

Open 'tU 9 p.m. Dally in Brighton
Man" Thurs. & Fri. in Northville
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Plymouth
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m. in South Lyon
Sun. 12 to 5 in Brighton

Northville Adventists

Qt4urr4
Qtnpsults: .

Church Is W ay of Life for Weavers
By JEAN DAY

"They're dedicated Christians," explains ~harQn
Weaver as she lists her family's involvements with the
Plymouth seventh Day Adventist Church.
For Sharon, her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Weaver of Northville, and her five brothers and sisters
the church is an important part of their life.
Her father, who, is nationally known for his fiveday stop-smoking clinics, was reelected head elder of
the 65-member church this year.
Sharon's mother, Natalie Weaver, has conducted
vegetarian cooking schools throughout the Detroitarea and shares her recipes widely. It is estimated
that 70 to 75 percent of all Seventh Day Adventists are
vegetarians.
'
They also neither smoke nor drink.
In an effort to help publicize the Plymouth church
which is located at 4295 Napier Road south of
Plymouth Road, Sharon tells her family's complete
dedication to the Seventh Day Adventist way of life.
Church services are held at 11 a.m. Saturday
mornings in the Plymouth church, following Sabbath
SChool for yOWlgpeople at 9:30 a.m. Sharon plays for
the church service.
Another Northville
member,
Felix Lorenz,
provides special vocal music. Robert Weise is the
church pastor.
The church also holds Wednesday night prayer
meetings and once a month has Saturday afternoon
musical programs,
Sharon notes. - Social events
include a potluck dinner after church on the second
Saturday of each month.
The church is one of 12 in the metropolitan Detroit
area. Two church schools also are operated by the
denomination
for elementary
and junior-high
students. One is located on the west side of Detroit on
Grand River near Fenkell while the other is on the
east side in Warren.
Sharon attended the one on Grand River and then
went to boarding school at the Adelphian Academy in
Holly for high school, as did four other members of the
family. Ellen Weaver presently is a student at the
school.
Sharon then went on to Andrews University at
Berrien Springs, Michigan, for part of her nur~ing
training. The university, she points out I also IS a
Seventh Day Adventist seminary.
Her sister, Susan, now is a freshman in a public
health program there.
Right now Sharon is taking time off from her
studies but plans to return to a Seventh Day Adventistaffiliated hospital in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, to
complete her training by next year. She's presently
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Another brother, Robert, is a pre-dental student in
Keene, TexaS. Sharon's oldest sister, Karen,-a nurse,
is married to Dr. David McFadden, a physician, and
lives in Dayton, Ohio, with their two ~ons. She is active
• in the church there.
,
. In res~t·to
alcoholism, Sharon says, the church
does not conduct its own programs but refers those
with problems to AA while offering support of the
church.
With obvious admiration and love, Sharon sums
up her parents' activities,.saying, "My folks are called
constantly, but they don't mind because they really
are dedicated Christians."

_tll'_
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227-6101

!Brighton)

34&-1700

(Northville)

A recently
organized
chapter
of Parents
Anonymous is now meeting each Monday, from 1 to 3
p.m., at St. Gl!()rge Evangelical Church, Brightpn.
P.A. is an organization which aimsto provide ongoing
help and ~risis interven.tion
to parents. wi~
destructive or abusive attitudes toward children.
Parents can involve themselves anonymously without
fear or legal or pWlitive reprisal. Friends of abusive
parents are encouraged to make referrals by calling
P .A. at 229-7231. There are no fees or dues charged,
and child care' is p~ovided during meetings.

+++++
I
Collecting SWlday afternoon for UNICEF CU*t:;d
Nations International Children's Emergency Flmu)
will be kindergarteners
through fifth graders of
Northville First Presbyterian Church. Accompanier!
by mothers, the youngsters will seek "trick
treat"
money for UNICEF throughout the commWllty.
When the young people return to the church, th.ey
will be given a Halloween party with games, fun, cider
and donuts. It will be hosted by Junior High Young
People's Club.
Mrs. A.F. VonRecum is planning the collection
with the Reverend Richard Henderson. She reports
that the youngsters will be in costume and
be
carrying the familiar orange cartons of UNICEF.

•4

will

+++++
The Reverend Wilfred Bellamy, director of
Baptist Missionary Internship in Farmington,
is
preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church of Northville, while the church is
without a pastor. Mr. Bellamy is a former missionary
and native
Englishman.
The Reverend
,fohn
Yarworth, director of Galilean Missions, will give the
sermon SWlday, October 26.

+++++
A salad IWlcheon, plus sloppy joes and hot dogs,
will highlight the annual bazaar at the South Lyon
United Methodist Church on November 8. Hours are 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Santa Claus is expected to be on the
scene to spend the luncheon hour with the children.
The theme is "Take a WiUk Down C]lristmas Lane".
Although sponsored by the United Methodist
Women, other organizations in the church will·also
participate. The Goodwill Class will host a general
store featuring a·widevai'iety·of-items. Methddist'M~h
will hold allsea book sale in addition to selling'Popcom
and manning an information table.
Games for children will be under the direction of
the Youth Club. Baked goods, plants, gifts, white
elephants and Christmas decorations will be offered
by the ladies.

'1',lr/1, ,,[

(South Lyon)
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doing volWlteer work at a local nursing home.
Her plans are to go into the mission field. She says
she hopes to return to Pakistan where her father with
the family did mission service for five years.
While mentioning .the strong ptission work and
health concerns of her religion, Sharon stresses,
hQwever that the core of 'the seventh Day Adventist
religion is taking Jesus Christ as' a Personal Savior.
Because of this relationship with Christ, she
continues, church members are active, in helping
others.
.
Sharon's brother, Dr. Donald Weaver, who lives in
Dearborn~Heights with his wife, Sandy, a nurse; and
their daughter, also conducts five-day, stop-smoking
clinics. He presently is taking his residency in surgery
at Wayne State University. His father is on the staff
'there as well as at the Veterans' Hospital in Allen
Park.
\
Follow-ups have shown that of those who have
attended at least three of five days i~ the clinics 80
percent have stopped smo~g,
Sharon points out.

..

\
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DEDICATED
WEAVER FAMILY-Dr.
Arthur Weaver of Northville, right, head
elder of the Plymouth Seventh Day Adventist
Church, poses with his wife, N~lie, ~eir six
children and spouses. Standing With her
parents is daughter Sharon; kneeling, right,
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Mary L. Scott, former
missionary
to China and
general
secretary
of the
Nazarene World Missionary
Society, WIll speak at two
Livingston County churches
this weekend.
On Friday
(OCtober 24),
Miss Scott will be guest
speaker at a fellowship dinner
at 6:30 p.m. at the Howell
Church of the Nazarene, at
the corner of Brooks and
McCarthy.
On Sunday, she will speak
at the 11 a.m. worship service
at the Brighton Church of the
Na7.arene. 5291 EUtel Road.
Miss Scott was a missionary
to North Chma from 1940 to

In Brighton
Area calI....

437.1662

227·6101
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RENT SOFT WAIER
Now you
Heavy.Duty
Conditioners

!

THE CAREFREE WAY I
can rent the famous
multi-purpose,
REYNOLDS
Fully Automatic
Water
that
really
remove
Iron·rust
and

hardne~s.
You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular n'lodels range between i
$9.00 and $12,00 per month.

1

Rent as long as you Wish or purcha5e
fees apply toward the purchase.
Investigate

the finest products
No obligatIon.

THE QUALITY

In

later ...

rental

water condltlOnln(l ..

WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water condltioninf;l company
Call our direst factory line without charge 1·800·552·7717
In Brighton call (517) 546-74DO-ln South Lyon call 662·5616
Serving this area since 1931.

!

•J

After
furlough
to the
United States, she returned to
missionary work in southern
China in 1947.
Two years later, political
upheaval m China forced her
to return to the United States.
This year,
Miss Scott
retired after serving 25 years
as secretary of the Nazarene
World Missionary SocIety.
The
Nazarene
World
Missionary
Society is an
auxiliary organization to the
Department
of
World
Missions, which has more
than
375,000 supporting
church members.
.
The Church of the Nazarene
has 547 full-time missionaries
in 50 locations around the
world under the supervision of
the
denomination's
Department
of
World
Missions.

Dean to Talk
At O.L.V.
Dr. Leonard Chrobot, Dean
of St. Mary's College in
Orchard Lake, will speak on
"Ethnicity and Race" at 7:30
p.m. this Thursday in the
social hall of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church in
Northville.
The program is the fifth in a
series of eight on the topic of
Liberty
and Justice.
The
public is invited to attend Ute
talk by Dr. Chrobot, who has
his PhD degree from Wayne
State University.
On November 6 Father Jim
Maloney is scheduled to speak
in
the
series
on
"Humankind. "

is Susan; kneeling, left, is Ellen. Behind her,
seated, is Dr. Donald Weaver, and standing,
Robert. Seated, from left are Mrs. Donald
(Sandy) Weaver, daughter Karen and her
husband, Dr. David McFadden.

Church Directory
For Information
regarding listmg call: In NorthVille & Novi,
349-1700; Brighton, 227-6101;
South Lyon, 437-2011.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
2'l~ East Grand River Avenue
Paslors' W Brown & A aelhea
Worship 9 00& 10'30
Church School 1030
Nurseries

Prov~ded

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111Fleldcre!1 Dr ,Brighton
GaryM Cole.Pastor,4~9261a
Sunday School 10 00 am
MornlngWorshlpll
OOa m
Sunday Eve Service 7 00 P m

Handmade items and baked goods will be
available at the annual bazaar sponsored by the
Episcopal Women's Society of Holy Cross Church on
10 Mile Road, Novi. The date is November 15 from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.

+++++
St. Joseph's Altar Society has moved their bazaar
ahead this year. It will be held on November 22 at the
Parish Hall.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

803 West Main Street, 8rtghton
Rev Rlc.hard A Anderson

South Lyon
NormanA Rledesel,Minlster
SundayWorshlp.a.3O& 11a m
Sunday School, 9.~5a.m.

,

Family WorshIp Study 9 a.m.
Traditional

Worship Service. 11 a m

,

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
~1671Ten Mile al Meadowbrook
Worship Service. 11 00 a.m
Sunday School, 9 30 a m
Rev. Karl L. ZeIgler
Pa5tor

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
' 736-4W Grand RIver
211 6735or 229 5536
Rev Davld D Evans
Sunday School-10 am
Sunday Worship -11 am, 7 p m
Wed BlbleStudy-7p
m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eslabl1s~ed 1930
330 E LIbe r ty, South Lyon
Paslor Tlefel, .07 2'lB9
ServTceWI1flCommunion. 9 o'clock
SU(lday School 10 15a m.
ServlceWlftlovt
Communion, 11 am

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCiENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mlchlgan
SundayWorshlp,10'3Oa
m
Sunday School. 10 30a m
Wednesday MeetIng. Bp m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
<D,sc,plesof Chrlsll
36075 Seven Mile Road
Church SchOOl, 9 ~5 am
Morning
WOrsh,p 11 00 a m FelioWShlp 12.00
WIlliam H Hass, Minister
4762075
47a 3977

SHEPHERD OFTHE LAKES
LUTlIERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
B,rkenslock School, Brighton
WorShip Serv1ce,9 30a m
Sunday School, 10.45a m
Rev. John M Hlrsch,229 2720

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
olOO East Grand River, Brighton
Rev I<',earney Kirkby
Church Scl1ool,9 30a m
Church Serv, ceo11a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfl~d
SundeyWorshlp, II a.m. & 7'15 pm.
Sunday School9 45 a.m
Wednesday Evening Frayer
,,,",ellng.7·OOp m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114South Walnut St .• Howell
Sunday Service 10 JOa m
Wednesday Service Bp m
Reading Room 11. m to2p m

CHRISTIAN FELLOWIHI'
CENTER
linter Fallh-Charlsmatlcl
Old US 23al Hyn. Rd
Rev. R. A Doorn, Pastor, 227-200$
Sunday Worship. 10 15am & 7'OOp m
Friday Evenlng-7 30 pm.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (ASHmbll.101 GOliI
~135SSI. Mile Rd NorlhvTlle, MI.
Rev. IrVIng M Mitchell. 455 1~50
Sunday SCh9"19\~5 a m
Sun Worship 11a m & 7 P m
Wed "Body L,le" Serv 7 30 pm

.'
FIRST UNITEt'l METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLI:
aMlle& Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branslner,
Minister

WorshIp Services, 9 30 & 11a m
Church SChool 9 JOa m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
1077~NlneM,le Road
Rev. Waller DeBoer-.l.l9 2582
Sunday School 9 (5 a m
Worship 10 30a m & 7 P m
Young Peopl~p.m.
• Wednesday Evenlng-7 p m

-

,
NEWHUDSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
56405Grand River (upSlalrsl
Sunday SchOOl,lOa m
Sunday WOJShlPlla m & 7 pm
Wed n~da y Service 7 p m
StanleyG HICks, Pastor

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Mlnourl Synodl
Lake & Reese Sls •Soulh Lyon
Rev E MIchael Bristol 4370S(6
204085GrlswoldRd. Parsonage
Sunday School 9 lSa m
Worship 10.30 am

j

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCO"AL CHURCH
57~S Sheldon ROld. Plymouth
OIllce Phone: 453 0190,
Sun 8 00 a m H~ly Communion
lOa m Communlon.1SI&3rdSun
Weds 10a m Holy Communion

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Hlllh& Elm Slreets, Northville
C Boerger & R. Schlnldt. Pastors
Church-349 3140, SchOOl-3~9 2868
Sunday Worsh,p 8&10 lOa m.
Monday Worship 7 30p m

IlRIGHTON IlAPTISTCHURCH
S25 Fllnl Road
Rev George H. Cliffe. Pastor
MoringWorshlp10a
m.
Su~y School 10 30 a m
Prayer Service 1I a m.
PhOne 227 M03

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Pastor
.051807
J53·1191
WOrshiP & Sunday SchOOl l~.JOa m
NurS4!ry Provided
(1390 Five Mile, 1 mll.W.ol Haggerty

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62:w5W. Elghl Mill
SundaySchool-10a
m
WorshlpServlc~11a
m &6 3Opm.
Wednesday BlbleStudy7'30p m.
Paslor Ronald L Sweet
m 3-401
437 un

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026Rlcketl Rd., BrlgMon
Sunday School 9 10a m
WOrship Services 10 lIa m.aod6p
Sunday School 11-12noon
Wed. B,bleSludy7.30p m.
Nursery-Doug Tackell,M.n'ster

m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Hamburg (Missouri Synod)
7'701E M 36 (3 miles wesl of US 23)
Carl F. Walser, Pastor, 229·9744
Worship Servlces-9 OOBnd10'30
'Sunday ScllOO\~'ooa m •
Pinckney Chapel. 7 p m 5alurday

FIRST IAPTIITCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

LORDOF LII'. LUTK.RAN
(LuttI ... Bn Cllurclt In Amll'lcB)

217 North Wing
PaS/or Mlchall Farrell
348 1020
Sunday Worship, lla m &7 30 pm.
Wed. 7:30 Sunday SchooI9.4Sa.m.

Spencer Road Elementary SchOOl
10639Spencer Road, Brighton
Worship, 10a m Church School. 10a.m.
Nurserv Provided
PBJlor Dave Krugar 229·01196

IlRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Middle School
BlbleSchool 10 OOa.m
MornIng Worshlp n .00a.m
YouthmeellJ1Q6.00p m
Evoolng Worshlp7 00 pm
R Grrdwood. Minister

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROIS
E"ISCOPAL
10Mile belween Taft & B~k, Novl
Phon a 3l9·1175
Servlce.7·30and
11am
Church School 11a.m
The Rev Leslie F Harding

FIRSTUNITEDMITHODIST

CHURCH

OF SOUTH LYON
SundayWorshlP9.3Oand lla.m
Sunday SchOOllla m
Pastor Dr. Millon Sank
Home PhOne - 437.1227
CIlurctl 0I11ce- 437.07tO

J
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It Looks
Like Palm
Red-brown,
metalllclooking leaves that look like
the fronds of a palm tree are
the mark of the false aralia
(Dizygolheca etegantissima).
Each leaf IS made up of 7 to
11 ragged·edged
leaflets
about three inches long and
one-half inch, wide. The plant
itself may grow up to two feet
tall as a houseplant. In a
greenhouse, it grows into a
large shrub with leaves that
resemble those of the horse
chestnut.

Guidance
THE PERFECT

God floes not keep his sunshine from the poor,
Nor does the rain jaIl less on one than on another.
The,bounties of the earth we can be sure
Are there for all who plant the seed, and thus inure.

SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT

li
5 TI fit

~

.......:s"? ,,-'"

Heaven, open wide!
A devoted leaf shall now
commit suicide.
Raghudas Robbie Clarke

or

How to Express The Inexpressible?
If I only fmew what evokes it!
...
i only know what it evokes.
If I only knew what Its depths contain!
... 1 only know how oh-so-deep it Is.
If I could only put my finger on It!
.. .1 only know i can't nail It down with a word.
n.

/ .;"

I

!1'.v!J"f).) '1;1'"

')'!,'1!".rhc;r
,'J'"

::! "

If 1 only had the courage'to explain
... o~ly I can't explain why i need courage.
If I could only capture that Elusive Whatever!
... i oniy succeed In feeling Whatever it sets free.
Whenever you/indthere are now words that/it ...
you'll know your Elusive Whatever's been hit.
Raghudas Robbie Clarke

Spooks

I.
I

Haunted house, scary ghost ..
Don't know when I'm scared the most!
Midnight howling, moaning, tooChasing kids-and me-and YOU!
Eerie lights and shadows stark ...
I'll try hiding in the park
Or cellar, church or cemetery .•.
But all oj them are wild and hairy-!
I'd better jump in bed and
cover up and pray instead ... !

Guess

Charles E. Hutton

Day and Day

'"

You're
nice

someday
that
I Rnow
liRe

Bar & ChaIn

$19995

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED AT

Michigan's Largest
Stihl Dealer

Harvest Doesn't End Gardening
The garden work i~n't done
when the harvest is finished.
"The fall garden cleanup is
an important.
step
for
controlling disease and insect
problems
in next year's
garden," says Jesse Saylor,
Michigan State University
horticulturist. "Many disease
organisms and insects can
overwinter in garden debris .
If YO\l don't clear them out in ,
the fall" they'll ~ b~._,.there,,;"
Waiting, when you plant next
spring."

any
particular
disease
problems will help you choose
your varieties next year.
"A map of your garden will

also come in handy when
planting time comes around
again," he adds. "It's always
a good idea to rotate crops

from one location to another
so that closely related ones
that are susceptible to the
same diesases do not follow

Debris from plants that
suffered from diseases or that
may be harboring
insects
should not be put onto the
compost
pile,
Saylor
emphasizes. Instead, bag it
and carry it away or burn it or
bury it some distance from
the garden spot.

each other in the same spot. If
you write this information
down, you don't have to rely
on your memory."

587 W Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

453·6250
HOURS: Dally 9-6
Fn.9-8
Sat. 9.00 to 5

Keep calls
beautifully private
with a
Trimline®
~Extension!

"Be especially
conscientious about removing fallen
fruit and leaves under fruit
trees," he advises. "SCab and
many other diseases
will'
overwinter in the leaves and
pose an even more serious
problem next year."
Part of the fall garden
wrap·up is completing your
records of this year's garden.
"Records are an easy·to·
neglect but important part of
successful gardening," Saylor
declares.
~'Writing
down
which varieties you chose,
how well they yielded, how
well your family liked their
produce and whether they had

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR

If your "big scenes" are turning
into mob scenes you're ready to
keep things personal with a new
Trimline extension.
They're convenient.
Extra Tnmline
phones save you time, steps,
missed calls.

FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.

the
snowfall
Day and Day.
Day and Day
the rain
down
and down
and down
the

With 12"

filled with seasonal plants and low lights provide a safe
night approach. This country home of landscape designer
Milo Hunt was open on the Northville Home Tour last
month.

LARGE SHADE TREE

liRe

•

rHE WORLDS
F1Rsr and DNL r
"MINI·SllE"
CHAIN SAW
• MEW"SAFETr
WlrH
THROnlE LOCK
BUILr·IN
• AUTOIlAnC CH~N OlllHG SHOCK
• 'l.IfETlllE" CYUNDER
ABSORBERS!

WELCOMING APPROACH-An entrance path to a front
door can be an inviting welcome for guests, as this
approach of railroad tie steps with plantings of evergreens
beside the stones illustrates. Pots along the edges can be

Geronimo

If l'could only say how'sel]sitlve the ner\',f1. J,:• .J:
..• ,,,J.onlyMve thener.ye to /{ay ift.7.8fi!~.tithLe.. ~ ~c..

...,./

020AV

Charles E. Hutton

In Quest of The Elusive Whatever

,p' - /
$'r-'""~~

- STIHl

As we awake to see fruitation of our needs,
We turn again 'with thanks lor gifts 'ulfllled,
And understand, according to our deeds
This truth, in answers to our prayers, instilled.

d

/.;:L--~./

.f'
>;

To achieve the goal God as~s us to pursue, ,
We follow, then, the path our guidance shows:
The light we see pervades our minds anew,
And we realize omniscience in repose. ,

,H'f'H'Cj'l

0

THENEW,'"
ALL

~

As to the worthiness oj any need
We first seek meditation
as our guide;
Our inner preparation we will heed
And more important,
in our laith abide.

Original Landscape Design
and Quality Construction

rainbow
Is
in

They're handy. Tnmline phones nest
neatly in one hand, have illuminated
dials for anytime-anywhere
use.
Available in desk or wall models.
They're inexpensive. AddItional
phones cost Just pennies 11 day.

They're versatile. Use new
Trimlines as extra phones for
sharing calls (carrying on 3· or
4·way confabs with family and
friends, for instance). Or as your
own personal phone to assure
private cpnversations,

Just call your local Michigan Bell
business office and say you want a
new Trimline Extension. Do it now!

They're attractive. High·fashion
Trimline phones in table or wall
models come In these handsome
decorator colors: beige, blue, green,
Ivory, red, white, yellow and basic

@ Michigan Bell

Now available:exciting

the

black. They can match or complement the decor in every room,
basement to attic.

new Design Line*extensions!

sky
Day and Day
Chri88an C. Tietz

The Paratroopers
Small plane
Spiralling upward to
Spawn out the paratrooper
Into sparkling skies.
Jim lolt

'J

NURSERY, INC.
Enjoy the beauty around you
Man-Sat 8-5
8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile roads)
349-1111

...nChestphone
These and other attractive Design line phones come in a variety of colors.
Several different models available. Call your business office for more information,
"Trademark of Amencan Telephone and Telegraph Co.

• 'Reglstered Yrademark 01 Amellcan Telecommunrcatlons Corp ...

'Trademark of Amencan Telecommunrcatlons Corp.

L
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Want Ads may be placed
until 4 p.m.
Monday
for
that week's
Edition.
Read
your
advertlsement
the
first time it appears,
and
report any error
Immed·
iately.
The Sliger
Home
Newspapers,
Inc. will not
issue credit
for errors
In
a ds
after
the
fl rst
incorrect
insertion.
No
cancellations
accepted
alter 2 p.m. MDnday.

ARGUS-Wednesday,

! 2-1 Houses For Sale

[1-2 Special Notices

FREE

'

~

FREE· Wood, call afler 4 pm.

112.1

Houses For Sate]

2-1 Houses For Sale J 12-1 Houses For Sale

662-

NEWLYWED
SPECIAL.
Nice older home
lust
outsIde
Brighton.
3 bedrms.
Large
IDt. Close to
expressway .. $21,500 3-C-5416-B
FOUR BEDRMS.
DEN,
Family
rm.
excellent
value. $45,100 3-P-11911.P

AKC wire h.lred lerrler, spayed
temale, Atler 6, 4373237

cats must have

,CIRCULATION

new

home immedlalely. 2 klltens. 3
monlhs; 2 m.le killens 9 monlhs,
4376519

349-1700
Serving:
NDrthville,
NDrthvilie
Township
Novi
ND'l1 Township
Wixom

h43

1.

GiJ

Sliver

'

Roed al

WeddIng Anniversary

CONGRATULATIONS 10 Ihe Soulh
Lyon Jr. Classl

absolutely

FREE
Alillems offered In IllIS "Absolutoly
Free" column must be .xactly Ihal,
Iree 10 Iho.e responding This
newopoper mak.. no chargo tor
"'o.e 1I.llngs, bul restrlcls ule to
resldenl1al
Inon·commerclal)
ac<auntsonly. Please coopera'e by
placing your "Ab50lulely Free" ad
no later Ihan 4 p.m Monday lor
.. me _ok publlcellon One week
repoal will be allOWed.
SMALL, genllo HuSky Goo<I for Iho
aged. Trainedl wormed
Brrg'htQn
227-1141
030
GAS dryer In gOOd ~rklng
condll,on 3494718
2 CATS 1deel.wed Calico lomale 1
grey male, long haired. 261-5394
SMALL mixed breed cIOQ 9 months
, old Male & dog house 3494355
MIXEO bl'eed pup, black, 7 monlhs,
temale Playlul, IIk~S kidS, neocls
room 10 run 3497CY.l4

AqVANCE of MICHIGAN

(Agent)

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
COUNTRY

LIVING

WATCH oul South Lyon, Terese
S3vrlre has her drlv'3'r'$ IIcensel

1'-2 Special Notices

AL TEREO m.le IIger cal Grey
wllh derk stripe. on back Whlle

ALATEEN meets Tue>clayevenings
.t 83D Norlhville Pr.. byterl.n
Church Emergency calls, 455 51115 H
ALCOHOLICS Anonymou. meels
Tuesday and FrIday evonlngg AI
Anon also meets Friday evenings
Call 349-1903
or 3491681.Your cell
will bekepI conrldentlal.
It

chest

and

stomach

Tiger

M

on

lorehe.d White bl.ze on face Oark
spot on side of nose. One short bool
on one reg, one long boot on the
other Orchard Drive, Gri!!Jndvlew,
Thayer area Answers to "Muffy"
Reward, 349J259.

:~:~~:sLake

RANCHrS & COLONIALS

BLACK killen, Oel. 14 Vicinity 01
LakewooclColonyand Village Oaks
pet, reward

'30493897. Child's

NOVI Bingo Early bird special,
Thursday, 1 p.m, Novl Communlly

STRAYEO or slolen Alrdale
6 mos, '22 inches tall~ 35
Ibs., black ... ddle, med brown face,
legs and underbocly,dockedIan NOI
"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect' trimmed VIcinity Hyne Rd. GM
He\pl, Non·flnanclal
emergency
"Pr..ovlng
(Grounds,
• 227 )1602,
a.. I.""'ce 24hours a aaytor "'",e 111,",Br!i1l1lon.< Rey.tARO'
. 'f "; •
need In the Northvrlle Navl area ~~IJO.~"""''' f'
r _'
, •• J
•
Call 349.cs0. All call. confldenllal" .-- •
l
•
If
STILL AT LARGE· "Spunkle" Ihe,
----------tiny brack mare Chihuahua, wearing
reelcollar, lillie girl's pel, has been
ELECT
Revnold Sweet to City seen In Salem and on Tower Road If
Council. P.ld Polllical Adv
you have seenhim or know where he
Is. call 4372181anyllme. or 4376263
SUICI OE Prevenllon end Drug nlghl. $15 reward
Inform.llon. 1·875·5466.Someone
tf

Terrler,

1

II

_

I~1_-_6_F_o_u_n_d
'

_

,CITY

'

HOME
WITH
A COUNTRY
AIR
Three
bedrooms
with
a beautifully
finished
walkout
lower level. I n quiet neighborhood
on large 110 x
143 foot lot with IDtS of garden space and play area.
All city utilities.
$33,500
SPARKLING
NEW
RANCH
HOME
in rural
Brlghto"
Townsh Ip. 1600 square feet of living a rea
Includes
three
bedroDms,
family
room
with
fireplace
etc.,
etc.
Also
has
full
basement,
attached
two car garage
etc., etc. There
Is 7'12
percenl
financing
available
an'd 'ptH-'ch'aser Will
qualify
for tax rebate.
Builder
prIced at ~46,300.
• I,

~.~

'\ ...

r..,

full brick ranch with 1400 sq. ft. of
IIvmg
area.
Kitchen
with
deluxe
cabinets,
dishwasher,
family
rDom with fireplace,
1'/. baths
with cerdmic
tile around
tub and floors,
2 car
attacl'ed
garage.

from~48,500

OCCUPANCY
S"I. TAX CREDIT

,

.

NEVER
BEFORE
& NEVER
AGAIN
will you find
a 4 Bedi"oom home With such a fantastic
ydrd ....
ffowers,
shrubs, trees make this yard one of ever·
blooming
colDr
& a gardener'S
paradise.
The
exquisite
home
includes
Family
RODm with
Fireplace,
1'/2 baths,
full
basement
& 2-car
attached
Garage.
$54,900 CR 141
;

PR'ICE
REDUCED
$2,000! I On this
Fabulous
mDbile home with 2 Bedrooms,
l1f2 Baths, custom
cupboards,
shag carpeting,
range & refrigerator,
Washer
& Dryer
hook·ups
PLUS
an Electric
Fireplace
& storage shed ... ALL FOR $8,500!! T78
DON'T
SIGN THAT
LEASEI!
Let us show you
hDw to own a home of your own.
Here's
a 4
BedrDom
Ranch With Family
Room,
Fireplace,
Baths,
Patio
& close
access
tD
Lake
Chemung ... with excellent
Land CDntract'
terms
with IDW down payment.
$34,900. R R224
J

Models Open Sat. & Sun. Noon to 7 P.M.
h
,
_·.l'11IW)-!ilQJP.U./?_23 N. to}1'l·59, ~urfI leI]: ~,q,JOld 23"
-left to'Taylor Rd.;then 18ft to ufata to.Lsann Dr,-&,
models.

HISTORIC
HAVEN-The
perfect
place
for allyour beautiful
antiques ... ,105 year old Mansion
In
th'e City of Howell with all the char!lt:iof
eleg!!;'t
yesteryear.
14 Spacious rooms Wllh 12 ft. ceilings
& exqulsl1el.woodwDrk,
thruout.
StC\t~I'y trees
surround
thiS" magnificent
home. CR 145

"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

MEADOWBROOK Lake Treesure COROLEY Lake Area. Small
Hunlers. 22483 Ennlshore, 1900 Terrier Iype dog. while wllh some
hours.
I.n 61B 6220

J. R. Hayn~tr[,"

I 1-2---'-H-o-u-se-s-F-0-r-S-a-le---W'

Established 1922

Nnrt11uillr
Ermty
Mull.-Llst

Service

Northville

OPEN SUNDAY
2·5
NORTHVILLE
45148 Clement Court·
LeXington
commons
South
Custom
CDlonlal
. :a Bedrooms,
with
a
en or
library,
big family
room
with
natural
brick
fireplace,
formal
dining
rDom.
Kitchen
has all
deluxe
appliances
with
huge
dinette.
Nicely'
finished
basement
offers space for recreational
activities.
First
floor
laundry
leading
to e/(tra
large garage w-automatic
door opener.
Home Is
located
on
cul·de·sac
with
professionally
landscaped
lot. Built In 1971, YDU cannot duplicate
th is hDme for the asking
price.
Come see fDr
yourself!

a

49455 W. 7 Mile Road. Northville
Th Is Is a nice home In the country
Dn J112 acres. 4
bedrooms,
dining
room,
new kitchen,
finished
walkDut basempnt.
Lot is 198' x 33G' . We can show
it to you anytime.
Price reduced
to $~6,500.00.
41380 W. 8 Mile Road·
Northville·Novl
Area
Consider
this 3 bedroom
home on
acresl
An
outstanding
feature
Is the large family
room with
beamed
ceiling
and natura I stDne fireplace.
The
large formal dining room Is attractive
and the den
Is an added feature.
The property
is cDmpletely
fenced. There are severa I good utility
buildings,
one of which
being a six stall horse barn w·tack
room and heated living quarters.
In the future,
this corner
could possibly
be a wise Investment.

2.6

2\380 C:hubb Road·
Northvllle·Novl
Area
This outstanding
chalet
home on 10 acres has 3
bedrooms
with
the 4th unfinished.
2'h baths,
family
room with fireplace
and a fireplace
In the
IIv. rm. First floor laundry
rODm, formal
din. rm.
ana
full
basemant,
hardwoDd
floors,
thermo
windows and loads of storage space. This property
Is licensed for kennels and has excellent
facilitIes
for same. This home Is custom
built·
YOU'll IDve
It!
No.thvllie
Area and Schools
cali Frank Paull Nowl He Is ready to show you one
of the nicest <4bedroom
quad·levels
In the area
(Bls phone no. 349-1515 or 349-1619). It's In the
country
on 2'12 acres·
built In 1968. H as over 2100
sq. ft., custom
features
highlight
this excellent
home.
Vacant
band·
Northville
and Area
1 Acre Building
Lot ·248x200 ·$12,000.
4.8 acres, W. 7 Mile, 300 x 100, Roiling, $27,500.
Lot on Norton St., 100 x 150, $9800;
Lot on \0 Mile, West of Beck Rd., $8500.

349·1515

'

TODAY'S
BUY TOMORROW'S
SECURITYll
Excellent
alumlnum·slded
3 Bedroom
home 'In
Howell With Family
RDom, formal
Dining
Room,
Sun Room, full basement
& 2-car Garage.
Also
includes
Range & Freezer
& landscaped
lot with
garden area. $34,5001 CR 142

DAY OR EVENINGS

OR (313) 229-7017

223-9166

no;

IMMEDIATE

Call (313) 227-7350

210 E. MAl N STREET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN·
4B116'

(313) 229-6158

3 BEDROOM

LAKE OAK BUILDERS

-_J'n Shultz .A-'J~nc'J Inc.

FOWLERVI,LLE

-THERE'S
PLENTY
OF ROOM for TWO In this
cozy Lakefront
Home on Howell Lake with 60 feet
of sandy
beach.
Includes
Range,
Refrigerator,
Washer & Dryer
Land Contract
terms ava liable.
$22,900! L R 42

GRACIOUS
STORY AND A HALF
FDur bedroom
Dn large
City
lot
with
mature
trees
and
landscaping.
Basement,
gas FA heat,
garage,
Firepla ceo $29,900
BRIGHTON
Older three bedrDom tWD story.
Gas
FA heat, a II city utilities.
Conveniently
located to
downtDwn
Brighton
$20,0~

7148 W. Grand River

TODAY'S
"BELlEVE:IT
OR NOT!!"
Ex,tra·
Sharp 3 Bedl'oom
Ranch
(on Iy 1 year old)' with
sliding
g lass door's thili
lead tD the wrap·aro\Jnd
Deck. & overlooks
the
above·grDund
POOL!!
Fireplace
& cathedral
ceiling
in Living
,Room.
Peaceful
country
setting
Dn 1 ACRE I $31,00G
RR236

1'-5 Lost

101 N. Center Street

Serving'
Brighton,
Brighton
TDwnship
Hartland,
Hamburg
TownShip
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

,
2649 E. Grand River \
HOWELL 546-5610

more

LOST of slolen. Black Labredor
Relrlever, 2 y.... old. Soulh Ly"",
10 Mile Road. An.wers to Shedow
Family pel 3494287
.

't

t~~~~
'~~~Ii~bi~: ..• $49,900.

(313) 427·5400
(517) 223-9533

IN -memory of Freda Pr~5ton who
was a lOVing Wife and mother Paul

437-2011

227-6101

Priced rightEa~sl

11-41n Memoria~

South Lyon Herald

Brighton Argus

·Apertments,.

IN PLEASANT VIEW ESTATES., House
vacant. Outstanding brick, and aluminum 4bedroom Colonial, with family room and
natural fireplace, carpeting, 1lI2 baths, 2 car
attached garage, full basement with gas FA
heat. All this plus more!
'

wish

Member-UNRA

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon TDwnship
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore
Lake
Northfield
TDwnship

• ·Trl·Levels·

,j·BEDROOM COLONIAL
1/2 ACRE

PresIon and Judllh Alexander

-ROMAO

12-' Houses For Sale

·BI·Levels

"Colonials

4 bedrm.

Many Ih.nks 10 our
and grandchildren
for
hosting a lovely open house Tn honor
of us.
DadandMam
LeRoyand Margarel Ream

Cmdy

C.r..

"Ranches

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3-0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

children

OLIE
You're the best mother In
law a daughter.n 'aw could ever

Building

Houses ~or Sale

OVE~ 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAlD):OR

enloyable

Love always.
Ruth

have. Thanks tor .Ii Ihe help I

LAKEFRONT-Lge.,
$44,000 3· BW -10884-H

hDme

to thank our meny
rel.llvos and friends .nd especially'
our sister-in I.w, Mrs. Joyce Rem
from PhoenIx, ArIzona, who came to
help us celobrele and make our

WE

1.' Happy Ads

HAPPI NESS Is G,M
HIckory RIdge

STRAWBERRY
Sandy Beach.

11.3 Card Of Thanks

437 6821

HAPPY lsl year annivers.ry

ILLNESS
FORCES
SALE. Clean Lakefront
on the chain. Gas heat. $26,900 3-L-8845.H

437-1662

FEMALE dog, mIXed, 4 month.,
loves kids,

w·fireplace,

LARGE
older home in Brighton.
Remodeled
kit.
1'12baths, 3 bedrms.
Formal
dining, full basement,
gas heat. $32,900 3-F-324-B

FREE tuzzy bl.ck klltens. 437-3198
TWO female

I [2-1

HASENAU HOMES
ELEGANT
4 bedrm.
Colonial.
Custom
features
thru·out.
Bit. in kitchen.
Family
rm. w.flreplace.
Full basement.
]1/2 baths.
Good area. Lge. lot,
trees. REDUCED
$52,500 3·B.6659.B

COCKER & Pekon",e miXed male
dog, smali. Geedwllh kids Aller 6,
4373237.

Northville Record
and Novi News

FREE hOrse manure & chicken
manure 4371546

Houses For Sale

KITTENS to goocl home. 2291619
KITTENS to llOOd home Lllter
traIned I 517-5463073.tler 6 p.m

h

FUEL 011 lank. 225galion lank wllh
150galions at No. I oli. YOUmove.
455 9188.

I

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

8965

GRAY & while killen •. Liller
Iralned. First ShOI.349-1588
all or 7.

J 12•1

AOORABL E lovable
puppIes,
molher Beagle 227-9482,Brlghlon

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY
Acrea ge For Sa Ie
2-4
Animals
(Pets)
5-1
Animals,
Farm
5·3
Animal Services
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartments
FDr Rent
3·2
Auction Sales
4-1A
Auto Pi\rts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7·8
Auto Service
7-5.
Autos/wa'nted
7-6
Boat,
& Equipment
7·3
BUildings & Halls
3-6
Business Opportunity
6-4
Business Services
,6·3
Campers
7-4
Card'Of Thanks
1·3
CDmmercial
2·7
Condominiums
3-4
For Rent
Condom inlum s
For Sale
2·2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Animals
5-3
Farm
Equipment
4-4A
Farm Products
4-4
Farms
2.4
Firewood
4.2A
Found
1~
Garage Sales
4-1B
Happy Ads
1.1
HelpWanted
6.1
Homes For Rent
3.1
Hom~ForSa~
~1
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4.2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6.3A
Industrial
2.7
In Mem orla m
1-4
Lake Property
2.5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5.3
Lost
1.5
Lots For Sa Ie
2-6
MailBox
1-7
Miscella neous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
MobileHomestoRent
3-5
Mobile HDmeSiles
3·5A
MotDrcycles
7-1
Musical
I nstru m ents
4-3
Office Space
3-7
PersDnals
'-2
Pets
5-1
., Pet Su pplles'
5.5
PDultry'
.
5-3
professional
Services'
6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2·8
RODmS For Rent
3-3
Rummage
Sales
4-1 B
Situations
Wanted
6-2
SnowmDbiles
7-2
SpDrting Goods
4-3
Townhouses
For Rent
3-4
TDwnhouses
FDr Sale
2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7-7
VacatlDn Rentals
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous
4-5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

October 22, 1975

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON.
150 North Center

Northville

Real Estate

349·8100
VINTAGE
Lovely
Family

NORTHViLLE
BEAUTY
$54,900. In Historical
area.
3 bedrm.
on corner
recently
restored.
rDom, 2 car garage.

NORTHVILLE
NEW ON MARKET
3 bedrm.
brick
ranch
Dn
lovely lot. Large
brick patio, rec. rm., 2 baths.
Walk tD SChDOls, shopping.
Ready to move in just $39.500.
,
NORTHVILLE
DUNLAP
STRE-ET-$44,900·
lust
bedrm.,
lormal
dining rm., full
Comfortable
living.

listed!
bsmt.,

NORTHVILLE
PRICE
REDUCED
TO
BARGAIN
$43,500. 2·stDry alum.
home. Home
zoned professional.
Very clean l I

Sharp 4
garage.

PRICE- Office·

"AN EXTRA GOOD BUY" Co-op 4 Room
Apartment, Lake Privileges, East of South
Lyon, $70 per month pays Insurance, taxes
and maintenance and all utilities except
electricity. $12,700 Total Price.
'
YEAR ROUND COTTAGE-Needs Interior
Repair Work, Plus Large Heated Cement
~Iock garage on 3 Jots. Cordley Lake
privilege. $22,500.
FIGHT INFLATION
* Residential Insurance

NORTHVILLE
REDUCED
TO $69,100-ranch
Dn beautiful
spac1Dus lot. 3 bedrm.
brick., full bsmt. With
rec. rm., family
rm., 2 car garage,
and lots
mDre. Want offer.

Insurance
"CAREFUL DRIVERS,Call us
lowest automobile

102 E. Grand River 209 S. Lafayette

227-7775
or
437-2088

W.OF NORTHVILLE
Alum. modern ranch-bsmt.,
2.50 acres, 300 fr. rd.
frontage.
Outbu IIdings fDr horses, Only $37,000.
NOVI
RANCH
to climb·
3 bedrm., 2 car garage,
Ph
family
rm. Assume
$32,800 mortgage.

OP EN HOUSE.
2 bathS,
brick
Features
family
full
basement,
Kensington
Rd.
Open from
1.00

Sunday, October 26th. 3 bedrooms,
- cedar
and aluminum
ranch.
rDom, fantastic
Master
Bedroom,
2 car
garage.
$54,900
Take
exit from 1·96 north 1 mile to sign,
to 5:0() CO 4501

GREAT
RETIREMENT
or
get·away
home.
Completely
furnl$hed.
Access to beautiful
Black
Lake.
Maintenance
free
aluminum.
Approximately
2 years
old.
Lovely
fleldstone
fireplace.
North country.
$15,000 R P 4581 227·1111

NOVI
~XECUTIVE
LUXURY
COLON IAL-In
immaculate
cDndltlon.
Over 2,200 sq. ft., 4
bedrms.,
family
rm., with fireplace
& bar.
Finished
rec. rm., 2 full-baths,
two '12-baths.
Has possible 5th bedrm.
2 car gar. $65,900.

WANT
PR IVACY?
Unu$ual
roiling
land
overlooking
Kent Lake. Among
mature
trees and
orchard.
3 parcels.
S9500 each. VA 4574227·1111

LYON
TWP.
Super nice 3 bedrm.
trl·level.
Owner transferred
wants offer - don't miss th Is one.

THIS IS ITI A beautlful4
bedroom
ranch home In
Brighton
with 2 car ga rage, large fenced
lot far
pets and children.
Only $21,500. CO <4346 227.1,111

ACREAGE

t

South Lyon

Hills.
Just

2.28 acres-9
MI. W. Novl Rd .• Northville
Schools
\0 acres-9
Mile & Beck·
perks·
$25,000 . small
dwn.
NORTHVILLE-41
acres·
great Investmentll

for

insurance rates.

227-1111

NORTHVILLE
Highland
Lakes Condo·Very
small dwn. payment
assumes
mortgage.
Vacant·
It's Sharp.

"

CITY CONVENIENCE WITH COUNTRY
Atmosphere In this beautiful 4 B:R. split-level
brick home with many extras and quality
features, on a private lake. Pinckney Schools.
ONLY $59,900.

Brighton

NORTHVILLE
ELBOW
ROOM
extremely
large
lot
With
rambling
3 bedrm.
brick
ranch
. exudes
comfort
& ease. Family
rODm, garage,
priced
right at $59,900.

No stairs
baths,

StltrMe

ADD CARPETING AND MOVE IN TO A
Nearly New Ranch Home on Lake Shan-Grl.
La. Garage. $42,?00.'

Guaranteed Annual Premiums for 3 Years

NORTHVILLE
CLASSI CA L COLON I AL beaut1fu lIy restored
- 3
large bedrms.,
parlor
with brk. fireplace
plus
rODmy living
rm., cheery dining
rm.,
bsmt.,
1'12 baths, 2 car garage, $59,500.

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
CHA RM lNG-COM
FORTA,BLE.CLASSY
rambling
3 bedrm.
brk.
Connemara
Family
rm., over 1f2 acre, 2 car garage.
reduced
to $53,5001

.4i4ttI«J

~

•

(

W03-1480

r

BRIGHTON
AREA·
Ranch with full basement
on
weilia ndscaped lot with large trees. 3·4 bedrooms,
attached
2'11 car garage,
large
spacious
rooms
thru.out.
Finished
basemenl
with rec room,
full
bath. Fully carpeted.
More tODI CO 4138

BRIGHTON
CITY
LIVING.
Condo:nlnium.
3
bedrDDms,
many extras I Full basement.
DD see
for
you rse)f I Owner
Ira nferred.
$40,500 easy
terms.
B <4543 221·1111
'
NEW
BRIGHTON
AREA.
Lake Df the Pines.
bpdrDom
Colonial
home.
Excellent
landscaping.
$74,500. CO·LHP
4535 227·\111

4

COUNTRY
LIVING.
3 bedroom
aluminum
sided
ranch with open pit fireplace,
all appliances
stay.
garage
on 2'h
acres.
Howell
schools.
Immediate
occupancy.
Good assumption.
Only
$48,900. CO <4243227·1775 or 437·2088.

2'12 car

TEN
land.

ACRES.
Beautiful
building
site on ,roiling
All nice hDmes in the area. Exceptlonlll
buyl

t 14,50~. VA 4418 221·1775 or 437-2088
PROPOSED
1600 sq. ft. ranch. Your choice
goodies
as colors,
fixtures,
and carpet.
gDrgeous WaDded acres. Come see I S 429
or 437·2088
TWO HOMES
with lake privileges.
80th
are built on a hili with Y2 basement
and '11
Access IDt to Fonda Lake across road from
$39.500. LHP·I P 4311 227-1111

l'

of such
On 10
227-7715
homes
garage.
homes.

"
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Houses For Sale

3 B R. Ranch, )112 baths. lormal
drnlng room, ginger bread kitchen,
w built Ins.
fUlly
carpeted,
maintenance
free
aluminum
exte,lor, lull basement
All fhls &
more only $22,880.0010percenl down
to long term
lower
Interest
mortgage
M E I
Residential
BUJlders 227·7017
atl

l-:

/

NORTHVILLE

Hills

Secluded

2

acres, 3 bedroom custom ranch
....
Flreplace. paneled full ba5em~t,

fnground pool, many extras. After 5
pm 3493'99
lf

~;.

BY Owner Brlg~ton area
•
, bedroom, Southern ColonIal. on 1
acre wooded lot In area 01 quality

)

PRICED RIGHT.-Exceptlonal
value can be
found In thIs lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch In the
'ciiv' of Northvflle. Home offers country style'
kitchen. full basement and nice corner lot. Only
$34,900

'.
I

_

,
I

349·1212

STOp·LOOK·BUY
Owner transferred and anXious to sell this exciting
Contemporary Colonial with approx. 2.400 Sq. Ft.
of IIvmg area featurIng a formal d[nlng room,
huge master bedroom, flreplaced family room, 1st
floor laundry and much, much more. Only $53,500
with excellent assumption.

¥"alk to all schools from this sharp 3 bedroom
r'!nch with country kitchen, la'rge family room,
full basement, attached 2 car garage, and nicely
treed lot. Just $45.500

NORTHVILLE TALK ABOUT CLEAN This three
bed 2 story older home is beautiful, with den, gas
109 fireplace, country kitchen, dln[ng room, 2
porches, full base. garage with shop, large lot.
Only $42,500

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT-to
see this well·
keDt 4 bedroom. lII2 bath colonial. Features
include complete kitchen xtras, dlnln(j room,
family room with fireplace, tiled basement, 2 cllr
garage and much more for only $49,900

CONNEMARA
HILL SETTING 3 BE:D brick
ranch, family room with flreplace. 2 full deluxe
baths, wood Anderson windows, cent air and
electric filter, 2 car att garage, 1st floor laundry,
140x 152lot, 1800~q. It of pure delight
$67,000

Mini·farm. Great a Il·brlck ranch with basement, 2
ca'r attached garage. large/brick out·bullding and
six beautiful acres. Many trees, gOOd area for
Investment. Call for deta lis. $65,900

SOUTH LYON lV2 ACRE 3 bedroom with complete
lower apt or finished rec. room, 2 car gar.
addltlona I property avaliable. .
$46,900

_

.......

SOUTH LYON
15'12 ACR E HORSEMAN'$
DELlGHT,3 bed, 3000sq. It"brlck ranch bit 1972,
family room and flreplace, formal dining room,
2'12 baths, F lorida room, wood Anderson windows,
2 car gar, pond, trees. caII for full detalls
.

349-560:0
'\

the HELPFUL

PRICE REDUCED
Immediate occupancy on this fantastic lakefront
setting nestled among many mature trees. Th[s
w[nged, colon ial features many qua IIty custom
features. Large beamed ceiling family room With
natu rat fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, formal
dinmg room, full basement and patio wIth grllt.
FIrst offering at $79,900 CaII for private showing.

People'

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

22713050

EsrATE

I

,
"

437-2056
1

NOLING'S

Completely furnished, \lery
nice, 2 bedroom
mobile home. Owner is sell [ng at a sacrifice. Th Is
can't last long at $4200.

l'f

325 N. Center '(Sheldon) All brick home zoned
general commercial. Great possibilities in nearly
2400square feet with three baths, and two living
quarters. 2 car' garage for storage. I n excellent
condition tljroughout.
.
$55,900

COMMERCIAL
Four bedroom older home near schools, churches,
shopping. This comfortable home has been well
mafntained and has an excellent investment
potent[al. $31,500.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
NEW QUADLEVEL WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES.
4 bedl·ooms. dining room, large family room wIth
fireplace. All pUblic utilities and paved street.
, $52,750
SOUTH LYON INCOME
.
3 Unit Income. A VictorIan home located one block
from downtown South Lyon. Great opportunity to
own an fncome Investment. Possible rezoning to
commercial. Over 2400sq. feet. Full basement. All
unIB"dccOpled.
,It,v
1I",v"Cl 10 'I'$5!i,'i!OO
•.. ':.

/1

f!

....

r

~.

:;It. ...·"').''-r''

-t

'I'

"'r.,r-

Outside of town on over a half acre lot, 4
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, 2·car garage, recreation
room [n basement. $35.500.

.a

NOVI CITY COMMERCIAL SITE
Novi Rd. north of 8 Mlle. 110 x 350 All utilities.
Other land available. Call fo'r details. {
NOVI CITY 67 ACRES
the new City Hall and New High
School. Zoned single family. Owner wIll aid in
re~onIng efforts. Sewer within 'I. m lie by Spring.
Payback schedule usually negotiable with City.
All'dry land. Asking $5,650per acrp.
$379.000
IJ. mile from

I

Ma[ntenance
free older home. Completely \
renovated, extra larg e lot Ideal for sta rter or the
retiree, close to everything. $34,900.

'7r-;:. ... .,,~

VACANT LAND
NORTHVILLE CITY
~ lots with all utilities. Located on East Street near
the high school. Heavfly wooded. Make an offer.

'.

"

3 bedroom brick ranch with walk out basement,
fireplace, \lv[ng room, family room, plus a family
kitchen on 4 acres, do not m [ss seeing th [s one.
3 bedroom ranch. lake privileges,
Brighton
schools. $4000.00down on Land Contract. Only
517,000.00
Hartland
4 bedroom colonia I on a treed lot. 'downtown
Hartland, living. dining. kitchen & garage only
$34,500.00
City of ~righton
/.

5005

LAKELAND.' Pinckney area. Immaculate
waterfront, 4 bedroom Trl-Ievel on "Chaln of
Lakes':. BeaLtlful landscape site. Steel sea
wall. Patio with gas grill. Separate laundry
rO'lm.' Super custom features. call 227·5005

Lots Q,Ui!.1)!Lc9ID.!!S_Vi,\th
3 bec:lroorn Quad·leve\'
<Jtta.cqed.garage. ten acres In an area 'of nice
homes. S42,500.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
BeautifUl, well·ma Intained country home on 5
acres. 3 bedrooms with a possible fourth, fu II
basement. 2 f[replaces, 1'12 baths, gas heat. barn,
ch Icken coop, $54.900

477·1111 (:)5083)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
8750CLU~ HOUSE, Brighton. High on a hili,
overlooking beautiful Winans Lake, a lovely
secluded 3 bedroom ranch. call 227-5005
\

6631 DAVIS, Brighton. Quality

3 bedroom
ranch, carpeted thru·out, full basement, 21/2
car garage, fireplace In family room,
beautifully
landscaped
lot. Excellent
neighborhood. Call 227-5005(33251)

,
J

,

BRIGHTON. Brick 3 bedroom home, 1'/2
bath, full basement, gas F·A heat, attached
gar,age, fCjmlly room, fireplace. Call 227·5005

"

ATTRACTIVE AND IMMACULATE 3 bedroom,
plus family room, walk·out basement, 2 car
garage, large I,ot. Rush lake privileges. $42,900.
TINY
LAKEFRONT
SUMMER
HOME.
Convenient location. La rge Lot. F [replace.
RUSTIC LOG CABIN on PI. wooded acres with
deeded River access. $18,000.

carpeted.

custom

2'12 baths.

flrs'

$61.900 Brlghlon 2298463
alf
BRIGHTON By Owne,. 3 bedroom
$22.500 No agents 227·2....1 or 227.
7872
alf
3 8 R 61 level. family size kitchen.
bUilt 10 appliances. Hc.z bath. dfnlng

room.

family

brick

&

room

alum

walk.o'Ut patiO,
eKlerfor

carpeted-unbelleveable
New

lower

Re.ldenllal

Fully

.1 $24.620

Interest

rale-M

E I

BUilder. 2277017

all

2 BEDROOM 'hOme, fully carpeled
New rool siding. 819 Rrcketl Rd Call
227 1350 $$25.000
alf
2 STORY elegance 4 B.R. country
kItchen, lamlly room, 2 JUII baths.
lUll
basement.
Carpet1ng
lhroughout FIreplace S34.89IJ ME I
Resldent,.1 Builders 227 7011
all

NORTHVILLE
BuIlt
In 1959. this
3
bedroom brick ranch is In
Village Green, NorthVille
City's
most
popular
subdivisfon
within
walking distance to all 3
schools. $34,900, a rare
'price
for the city
of
Northville.
Ask
for
Charlene Kull, Vincent N.
Lee Real Estate, 425·1600.
. BRIGtHON Area
1700 sq loot
luxury Ranch w,lh large attached
garage. $45,500. 10 percent down. no
closing cosl. Brighton 229 8900 a30
OSBORN
qualifYing
percent

Lake
2 luxury
homes
for fa>:: rebllte,
7l/1.
mortgage
avallab1e

"Brighlon 229 8900

VACANT: Zukey Lakefront Lot $9,000; 111/2acres
zoned Multiple on Pontiac Trall, S. Lyon $49,900;
20 scenic acres between Chelsea and Manchester
$22,500With L.C. terms.

a30

BRIGHTON Are.

By owner Three
bedroom ranch, Ih acrel aluminum
siding, carpeted, pallo. out buildIng
$28.500 517 223 8016
ARE YOU BUILOING YOUR OWN
HOME?
ConstructTon
money
avaTlable

for

resldenlfal

Marllax
665 BOOO

Corpor.tlon.

FOUR

bedroom

Northville
patio

$57,900

BY owner, Northville
3 bE!'droom
contemporary
home,
custom
Inferior

on beautlfulty

landscaped Ih

acre treed 101. 2 patio •• 2'12 car
attached garage, 2.1/2 b!lths. natural
beamed cathedral ceilings In living
room, dining room. and' kitchen
Master bedroom With bath and
balcony
overlookIng
In ground
selling.

ExIra

pool In private

large

lamlly

room

With SWedish flreplace
Space for
future den or .4th bedroom .Great

'CUTLER,::

home
lor
enterlalnlng.

family
living
and
","uS! sell 349,5~.

NOv). cu~lcim'billif brIck lrl revel.
bedrooms.
2112 baths, fireplace.

REALTY

family
Country

103-105

18'x24' poured

basement

3497279

healed swlmmmg

JAM• ,'JES, C.

In

Roltlng lot, 86'

sides

Finished

homes'

Ann Arbor.
a35
colonIal

P/2 baths

x 135'. Brick'

ATTRACTIVE BUCK LAKEFRONT. 2 bedrooms
with family room, carpeting, extras. $31.900

RAYSON NORTHVILLE
349-4030

Unlimited possibilities In this 3 bedroom, 2
story home on Northville's Main Street. 21(2
car garage and 57' x 156' lot.

Extremely Attractive. 3 BR Country Ranch. Lots
of property
with
ca re·f ree
profess lon a I
landscaping. The recreation room will excite you.
There is a full wall fireplace in the family room.
And mother, would you like a first floor laundry?
This is a "must see!" $51,900.

Quiet residential building site In Northville.
Land contract terms available on this 66' x
116' lot
. $5,200

UNRA Multi·List

Service

room
Hvmg

Hot water
heat
Owner, 3119201-4

HOWELL area, 3 bedroom
ranch,
IIreplace, IV, baths, lull basemenl. 2
car garage. large fot WIth trees
538.000 Call517 546 2822or 5463183

VACANT-Woodland
Lake water,
front .. sharp, 3 bedroom, basement,
garage, Must sell. Owner leaving
5Iale
$51.900 LANOMARK Real
Estate,

229 294~ Brighton

NEW ENGLAND RANCH
One of a kind on almost an acre 01
treed,
waterfron.t
property
Three
bedrooms. kitchen With fIreplace.
hVlng room wlth flreprace. walkout

ba'Sement, two car garage. Extras
Owner transferred. must sell 437
1161

HOWELL
Price

713 W. Grand River
AnXIOUS to sell Home done

over InSide and out Charmmg older
home convenient to everythIng See
"Parade of Homes" Fireside
Really (3131 229 "53
a31
BRIGHTON-by
owner. musl sell
Immediately. 2 year old. 3 bedroom
ranch, huge ree With wet bar.
sewing room. all carpeled wllh
drapes. central a,r Price dropped
$32,900 (3131.' •• 061 or 2215184 alO
ONE

Ore Lake Front Home, presently rented until June
1,1976. Two Bedrooms, furnIshed Use as a rental
or Invest now for next summers fun. $27,500.Extra
lot may be purchased.

Bedroom,

car

garage.

privileges

$15,500

Bnghten

More

Large 3 bedroom home with lake prlvlleg.es. Two
and one half ca r finished garage. Overlookmg lake
-Lots of State land all around. Famlly room with
fireplace. Must see at $27,900

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
on
Page
, 6B

Treed 2112 Acres With Colonial, beautifully
landscaped having many trees. Includes 4 BRs,
dining room. family room with fireplace, utll.
room. base.• 2 car gar. with cement drive. $(,7,900.

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses

1975Four Bedroom Ranch, beautiful quality built
home. Close to x·way. Great floor plan with many
nice features,
InCludIng family
room with
fireplace, full base., dln[ng room plus dlnnette
area, and 3 baths. $79.900.

AVAILABLE
Nov. 1-3 bedrm.
townhouse. end unit, Kings Mill Call
349 667Hlter 5 p m.
If

1400 OFFICES
NATIONAllY
LIST 'WITH
424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
313·227·1122 (24 HOURS)

fake

LANOMARK Real Estale. 22929'5

Magnificent Three Bedroom City Home, was
completely remodeled [n "71". Dln[ng room,
double dog kennel, fenced In garden area. Home
has been well maintained inside and out. $34.900.

Elegant Ranch With Three Bedrooms, located in
delightful area With wBter privileges. House has
fully ftnished base. with rec. room, full·wall
fireplace in LR, patro out back, underground
sprinkling system, water softener. electronic air
cleaner. humidifier, central air cond., and 2 car
gar. All for the price of $58,900.

Lake,

1mmediale
possessIon Small 2
bedroom alum Sided home Wllh 1'1>

Sharp Three Bedroom Ranch, live on the end of
the street with Peace a(ld Quiet. Home has many
quality features including a large and roiling yard
fully fenced, inside fully carpeted, and 1'12 car gar.
$32,900.

Large 112 Acre Lot, 3 BR Trl·level with family
room. walk out deck from large country kItchen
and attach ed garage. Ready to move into I $45,900.

Chemung

carpeted.
pareled.
fireplace.
garage, 518.m aller 5 p m 1 517 5016
3133
830

• Runl
.····Estilll!
(!)
Unit ..
"Michigan's Largest"

(91043)

,

LAKE OF THE PIN ES - Unique two story home,
3 bedrooms, living room. dining room. family
room with flreplace only $61,900.00

!qU8'
Houllng
Opportunity

Fully

fireplace,

floor laundry, full basement. paved
drive. ,Ih car garage, many extra!i.

1

SO PRETTY.
SO PERFECT
FOR SMALL
FAMILY Two bedroom ranch on close to IJ~ acre
With attached 2 car garage. Kitchen with all built·
Ins, central air conditioning, carpeting, large
utility room. Easy upkeep In and out. $36.950.

Ideal family
home with
Immediate
occupancy, 3 bedroom colonial, 11/2 baths,
country kitchen, family room, fireplace In
living room, full basement, 21/2 car garage,
fenced yard.
$47,500

(3447~)

BRIGHTON. Executive 3 bedroom ranch In
beautiful r61l1ng, treed setting. Has many
delu),(e features, beamed ceilings, bottle·
glasScathedral windows, 2 full baths & much
morel call 227·5005(33681)

Phone 227-6188
7664 M·36

OWNER ANXIOUS
,

Vacant lots 44 to chosefrom, many treed. starting
at $6.200.00

SOUTH LYON. 19 Stall- 12 acre (completely
fenced) Productive Breeding & Boarding
Horse Farm. Established Income plus
waiting list. New Indoor Arena with
Observation Room, StClIlBarn, Storage Barn,
2 Tack Rooms, Outdoor Arena. 3 bedroom
ranch. Known as "Rambllng Acres". $139,900
Call 477-1111 (34899)
INKSTER. Unique 3 bedroom ranch with
back yard entrance to lovely park area. Full
baSement with fireplace in rec room, with
possible 4th bedroom or office. $21,900 Call

11\11l5uUimn

homes

drapes,

a3}

3 bedroom colonial. new wiring, furnace, water
heater & remodeled kitchen, 534.000.00

5005

BRIGHTON. Lovely Lake of the Pines. This 4
bedroom ranch features
a beautiful
basement rec room, 2 full baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, wet plaster & a new septic system.
Must See! Call 227-5005
(34706)
,.
BRIGHTON. Very large lot with 2 10 x 10
metal storagl'! sheds that go with this 2
bedroom mo,?lIe In Woodland Shores. Enloy
fishing, water skllng & swimming on
Woodland Lake. Call 227-5005
BRIGHTO~.
Lovely 3 bedroom, well·
landscaped,ranch with an attached garage, _
fenced yard & close to X.ways. Call 227·5005
SOUTH LYON. Lovely 3 bedroorl) home on
heavily wooded lot 150 x 135. Home has
redwood deck off dining room, 2 car attached
garage & also a 1 car garage that Is separate
with a carporf, & a new septic field. call 227·

,

2 bedroom, new furnace, carpeted, painted, fenced
lot. $23,900.00

BUILD THE HOUSE YOU WANT! Variety of
choice building sites in prime recreation area
within commuting distance of metro Detroit.
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, Jotswith lake
privileges all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. Also acreage with room to live' In
comfort & subdivIsion homesites. Call 227-

"

NEWEST OFFERING

NEAT well·maintained
3 bedroom rllnCh, full
finished basemp.nt, completely carpeted, 1'/2 car.
garage on nice lot backing up to many acres of
Church property. Owner says, "She can be talked
out of all her appliances." Only $31,900 '
NORTHVILLE CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

JUST REDUCED. Four
bedrooms,
2 'baths,
family
room, deluxe
kitchen.
carpeting,
draperies. Extras. Bu1lt
1972. S37,950 with 71f2
percent
ilssumable
mortgage.
'

201 S LAFAYETTE

j , SOUTH LYON
~ !-~.~- ,'. . I _

-"0 ~~

'~!J'lt 'WHITMORE ~AKE 'PRHHLSGsspxa
This bl·ll~vel was cUSltlm"~oIlt1n 1974'lrffdlJ:ontains
about 2400sq. feet. The quality of worksmapshlp Is
outsta nding.
Wet plaster
can stru etlan.
4
bedrooms. 2 full baths, extra large fam lIy room
witll a beautiful fireplace. Fishing on WhItmore
Lake where the Tiger Muskles are.
$69,900

LA KEF RON TON
2
ACRES:
3 bedrooms
plus fam Ily room. Quiet
setting
in Hal)1burg
area. Sand beach with
dock and raft Included
for $45,000.

J\~ULTI-L1ST
~~NOLING OPEN 7 DAYS
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

.......
(·Il...

Across from State Police Post
9984.(]rand River, Brighton
• 227·1021

,

REAL

,

KLINE REAL ESTATE

Owners Want These Sold!!

Novi QUICK SALE LISTING 4 bed famlly home
With famllv room and fireplace, dIning room, 2'12
baths, full finished rec. room, att 2'12 car garage,
1st floor laundry, thermo windows, Immediate
occupancy, prtced below market, only WOWWOW
$54.900
SOUTH.LYON 3 building sites '12 acre prime, only
$8.500

,.

Three bedroom tri·level that Is brick, aluminum
and wood (!xtenor. Has formal dlnlng' room,
fireplace in family room, carpeting altowance
setting on large lot $39,500.(No. 19)
6.72 acres with spring fed pond plus 4 bedroom
aluminum ranch, fUlly carpeted, large eating
space, family room. also there [s a 4 box stall barn
setting on property. Owner very anx lous 558,500.00
(No. 38)
Executive type ranch with the horse lover setting.
This exquisite brick home features Every woman's
dream. 5 bedror J1S. formal dining room. large
kitchen. full finished basement, recreation room.
family room, fireplace. Has large white barn and
lovely white three rail fence encloses 2 acres.
Camplete country setting Includes 10.34 acres.
(No. 56)

REAL ESTATE
HANIFAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. GrandRiver
Howell, Mich.

US
517·546·7500
(COLLECT)

TWO bedroom townhOuse 101' s.le.
King's Mill Co op, Norfhvllle 349
73013.
CONOOMINIUM
10wnhOuse.
2
bedroom plus finished b.sement
Lois of exlras "162769

12.3 Mobile Homes
AMERICAN
washer

& dryer,

12 x 60 carpeled.
air cendltlOOl!!r '227

.070 aller 6 p m
a31
12x60 WINDSOR.
2 bedrooms,
washer & dryer, oarbage disposal.
storege shed 2213719. Brlghle>n a30
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R•• lty

LIVES

HEREI

HOMES.

Nl:W

COMMERCIAL

NEW RANCH
Excellent location, fireplace In Hvlng room. 1'/2
baths, 1st floor utillfy, fu II basement, 2 car garage,
7 /2 percent-Interest mortgage ava liable. $44,400
'
CITY OF BRIGHTON
This 3 bedroom Ranch boosts many extras.
Includes full basement, 2·car attached garage,
blacktop drive, door wall off din Ing area. Room for
garden, located in serene area. $38,500tl0

Three bedroom ranch, almost new. Country
kitchen, fireplace,
full basement Is extra
deep. On over two acres for you country
lovers. Just $35,9001

8066 W. Grand River Brighton 229-4141

GLADIATOR

:i _ll
,I.
r

All AMERICAN
'1111'111111'
REALTY INC.

SILVER
LAKE
FRONT-nice
year·round,
4
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
nice beach,
Immediate possession $57,500.Call Mary Minton,
437·1911,437·1234,or 437·0437.

L

_}j ..

City of South Lyon - 4 bedroom older home $21,900·
terms available.
Call Don Nixon, 437-1234,
evenings 663-9566.

J

-3 B,EDROOMS
-2 CAR GARAGE

'9

be.,

TRAILER home, 60 x 12. wit" patio
& living room. ~37 2~li:l or 542 6706.

LOT In' ~oblle home park. near
Zephyr H,lIs, Florida. with five
or.llge
bearing trees
P9D1 and
___________
h4J_ leundromat In park. <1370479 or Box
BIG LUXURY at a budget price.
180, RosebUd Row. Zephyr Hills,
Take OVer PlIvmetlts Almost new Florida 33599.
Parkdale,,2 bedroom, l~x65, fuliV
lurnlshed:
The original
downl
2-6 Vacant Property
pavml!f1t gels credited to you whl!f1 ,
you assume $14~monthly payments
EXCELLENT land and locatIons, at
Lot 109. Brighton Village, 277·6J,97.
•
alf at!ractl'(e prkcs. FireSide Realty
229 '"53
a36

Ir-----------I

I 2-' Hcmses For Sale

~~;:~~i;t,

COBB HOM ES

,-

~CRES - Deer 'Hunlong betw~n'
Gravllng and Kalkaska
Borders
slate lorest
beauhlullV wooded ~
nIce deer herd secluded· 58500 wllh
$1000 down on a percenl
land
conlract
Call 61625848730' Write
Wildwood Retreals - Rt. No.1,
Kalkaska. MichTgan 49646
h«

NOVI

Brighton, Michigan 48116

and
2·car

and

ROOM WITH

FLORIDA LOT - SacrTflce . Cocoa
Beach, Florida area, 1 hour from
DlsnevWorld 229 27DlafleOp m.
a30
,

Lyon'

_---~

PARTR'OGE'

e" "".

.......

'"'

R,,,

ASSOCI~'ES

t"••

2900 E GO

"c.

TO'."I>oo'

$34,990.
FIREPLACE

RIVE R

478-2000

'

."

I

r

JJ ::.

,

BRIGHTON
,
COMMERCIAL.
U.S. 23
Service
Drive,
200 ft.
frontage. $24,900LC. Also
3 lots 50 x 150 Terms

IB

437-1234
THREE BEDROOM-Close
in. Full basement,
garage, fenced backya rd, beautifully landscaped.
You will see your dream hoVse. Only $35,000.

Kurt Winters-Floyd
Nelson
9163Main St.
Whitmore Lk. 449·4466
Eves. 449·4466,
449-4144or 449·2481

REALTOR'

FALL SPECIAL-Waterfront
- Portage Lake,
three bedrooms, living room, carpeted· fireplace,
plcture,view of the lake. Many mature trees - Now
only $29,900.

I

CLAR K LAKE-Nice
little house In Brighton area,
access to good fiShing. Large lot with mature
trees. $17,500.
10 ACRES-Howell
Area. Several beautiful
Partia lIy wooded. 516,900 up.

UkZjW~

(ChOOSe A
Home Bu'ilder:

sites.

Home builders getlerally look the same. But below
the surface, quality and workmansh Ip tell the
story! And maybe you shou Id consider the less
obvious things that make good builders great
builders.
Like
the qualifications
of our
staffl ... How's 30 years experience sound? What
ebout professionalism? And does the builder take
"3 dynamic attitude when handling your affairs?
We come out very well in a II those "Less obvious"
things tool These things along with quality and
workmanship have made us a leader for years!
Come with us I

Blacktop surfaced Swarthout Road, ncar State
Recreation Land. Living room, dining room,
kitchen with dishwasher, 2'/1 bathrooms with '12
bath off master bedroom, 1 acre of land. Price
$46,500.

ltI.E.I.

Residential Builders

AREA

9945 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.

1 year old 4 bedroom deluxe ranch. Family room,
stone fireplace and 24 x 24 garage on about 1 acre
with lake frontage on small private lake.
$52,000.00
I

(313) 227-7017

Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch. Family room with
fireplace, basement and 3 car garage on a big 200'
x 100' corner lot. Portage Lake access v'ery close
by.
$41,500.00

LARGE TREED
LOT. Brick and
Ranch. Family room wIth fireplace,
three.acre parcel available.

Older 5 bedroom 2 story with basement. New
siding, storms, screens, and bath room. Wiring and
plumbing only 4 years old. Big city lot.
$32,500.00

L H. 'cRANDALL
/

REALTY
322 Grand River
HOWELL

Phone 546-0906

,

aluminum
additIonal
$34,900

COUNTRY CHARM. Quality built split level on
large lot. Excellent condition. Family room and
large patio.
$43,500

One year old 3 bedroom ranch With family room
and,full basement.
I
$36,900.00

BEAUTIFULLY
KEPT nearly new aluminum
Ranch.
Detached
garage.
Quiet
family
nelghborhooc;l. Convenient to X·ways.
$28,900

4 year old 3 bedroom ranch with fUll basement and
new 2 car garal;e.
$36,000.00
room and full
$33,700.00

WE HAVE PARCELS UP T040ACRES

TOO

1200 OFFICES

Elegant Dutch Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths,
dining room, breakfast room, family room with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, finished basementBnd
2 car garage on '12 acre lot with prIvate Jake and
parks.
$73,800.00

INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED
LIST WITH US
REAL ESTATE

New 5 bedroom bl·level with 3 full baths, dining
room,
breakfast
room,
family
room with
ffreplace, 2'/2 car garage and full walkout lower
level With deck overlooking private lake. $68,000.00

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 e. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

...

rollrng acres Partly WOOdedwith or
Without buildings
'296045

Call

1·229-2913.

..

r

IU

1 I 11111,,'"'1 • '.

'

3650

APARTMENTS

I

i.J
)

.

FULL Y lurnished bed slthng room
Pnva1e ld'n1rance & bathroom
'$20
weeklV Sullable lor male adult.
WrJle P.O

Box 345, Brlgh1on, MI

~~116

a30

13-5 Mobile Homes
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Immed. Occupancy

13-2A

I

•

J

j·,lC

I

WEST Oakland Pla,a
Road
New bUrldlO9
fin .. " 10 SUit 349

noo

','I

lIIl

~n'lr

~

. >1

tn",
""1

..

10M"e Novl
In Novl Will
Mr. McCurdv
"

I

Rentals

Complelelv
furnished
season
Dee
I. In
Pompano Beach. 349 052~
26

FLORIDA
dupleJli: bV

13.10 Wanted

to Rent

I

\.

\

I h

YOUNG responsIble coupTe wllh 2
ord would like to rent house.
mmimum
2
bedrooms.
appro"mately
5150 S352945
FAMILY needs30r
Navl,

~ bedroom home
Bnghton area
26

GARAGE to rent lor slorage of 17'
boat. Nov to March. 3496729

Duplex

I"

year

3496119

COUPLE w,th,l child desIres hGme
In

TWObedroom duplex. carpellng, air
cond ,ref. range & Carporl $ISOper
mo plus securllv deposll 1 year
lease, no pets. Hartland 632 7763 all

Novi

Must be 2 bedroom

6'2<48529

> ,

,.
.

\

14.1 Antiques
CANE
Supplies fl)!" lurnllure
weavIng Hambur!l Warehouse. 277·
5690

all

FRENCH decanter
SlOO ~37 1374

perlume

boltle,

TWO bedroom, carpeTed, duplex on
1'/2 acri£:'5i Excellent
area, walk out A VERY special antrque sare
basement.
garage,
private
coin
Thursdav, Ocl 23 9 to ~ Follow
washer and dryer,
central
air
signs to frrst private road east of
condilloning
Sell cleaning range.
H,ghland Lakes Sub ~1"'9 B M,le.
re'rlgeralor
(Ice maker) no pets
Norlhvllle Complete colledlon Tea
References.
ready NOv IS, $195 Leaf
Lus1er,
lamps,
chaIrs,
monthlv, security deposit 1517 546 prlmallves.
large selecllon
old
9.59 or 1 517 546-8729
gra5sware & mise

I1
THE LEXINGTON
MOTEL

§ Apartments

3-2 Apartments

Clean-ComfortableModern Rooms
r.

By Day or Week
1040 Old U.S. 23
(between Grand River & M-59)
CALL 227-1272

LAKE CHEMUNG. Three bedroom
couple

preferred, no pets, $l60 mo Oct. to
June I. 313 LU 26951 Dr TI 6 7~~9

I ,

1&2

FURNISHEO
COllage & apt.
ulolltle. Included Weekly renl No
pets 2 mITes eost Of Brighton. 229
6723
a30

BEDROOM

LAKE POINTE APTS

SMALL one bedroom
COllage.
accommOdates
Iwo peopTe, no
children or pets, must have one vear
referl!f1ces. 532.50 per wk plus
utillfles very gOOd locallon. l·388·
1109 weekends 227 7704 Brlghlon
all

~ BEDROOM home In cltV. $265
month IV plus securllv deposit. 229
8608, Brighton
a30

,' ..

m NorthvJHer

~l

CABIN· $125 Monthly. 525 deposit
229 7073 or 229·2783, Brighton
a30

1

SMALL o'ioce commercial space
Doymlown South l.yon_ ~37 1759.hl'

r .,

'»

Brighton's luxurious 1 and
2 bdrm. apts., located
within walking distance of
churches and shopping.
Pool and club house.

'

1

I

"

ROOM fOr rent· Prlvale balh, iV,
securllv deposit. all k1t,chel) and
faundry prrvlleges, Northville area
Call 7·9 a m. 3496397

FLOR lOA,
Pompano
Beach,
Dehghllul I bedroom apartment
Walk to restaurants,
shopping and
ecean Nlcelv furntshed Season or
yearly $.COO a month 3"97018

COUNTRY L1vJng Two Bedroom
Duplex,
appliances furnished near
Poncknev Call alter 6p m 8786150
alf

elderly

~.... -.

13-8 Vacation

HERITAGE
GREEN

Brlck~ Colonial with
pnv,reges Tn
District
$325
a3D

applH1nces,

II

, ) II

Ml3DERN orr,ce space available, M
59, between Howell & US 23 517-546
4711
a31

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

1653 WOOOHILL,
B~Tg",on - 3
bedroom hOme. gas heo'. 1 veo",
lease. $200 monlh. 437 0819
h44
hamer

il

'I

\~

t,.~ ... ~

downtown

SOUTH
LYON
2 bedroom
apartment,
$165 hear
and atr
Included. 4373B3l or 5594149 No
pets & 1 chIld

room and lake

,
J'"

I ..

WOMEN 35 60 or married couple 55
6S to share my" bedroom home. 349

,

4 bedroom brick ranch With family
basement on V. acre lot.

.jl

2 BEOROOM aparrment
Norlhville. 349..01186.

2 !\EDROOM furnished lakelront
home, Oct .. May, 'Howell area.
couple. preferred, no peTs. 227 4265

Maintenance free ranch with 2 bedrooms, full
basement and 2'/2 car garage on large 170' x 135'
t:ity lot. Land contract terms.
$25,500.00

~~ f

3498236

23 and 4 ROOM suites or 13room. In
all. newlv remodeled 324' W Main
51.• down10Yn1 BrIgNer 2J,~~ll'7.Jt au,

Hartland
School
Broghlon 229 5015

SOUTH LYON AREA

Between BrIghton and Howell off Dorr and
Crooked Lake Roads on 240foot deep lot In Howell
school district. 3 bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch with 2 bathS, 22 foot family room, 2 car
garage, dishwasher, carpets and draperIes. Price
U5,000. Phone 517·546.0906.

PRIVATE party wanls len or more

• BEDROOM

6·1

Ihouse

BUILDING for lease lor dlspray and
Qr Offices, 1,000 sq. ft., near Lake
Chemung on Grand River. Phone for
Iniormallon
1 517 546 6750,
evenings 229 B5Jl7
aU

914 E. Grand River
Brighton

family

WJth

"

Build
11

LOOKING FOR hberal bul sensTble
gIrl 10 share hou.e 10 miles Irom
Brlghlon (3'3) 735 4120
a30

Outstanding buy With lake privileges. 1:112sq. ft.
bungalow with full finished' basement and 2 car
garage. lV2 bathS, 1, 2, or :l bedrooms on large
treed lot.
$36,000.00

priVIleges

rent

DOWNTOWN South Lvon I yery
a1tracllve
commercial
rental.
carpeted. cen1ral air. prenty of oft
streel parking. Excellent locallon
$100 month plus securolv deposit
Call Marlann ~37-69Bl
• hlf

WANTED LoIs and acreage
er. <1376981

CHEMUNG Lakefront.
2 bedroom.
lurnlshe<!. no pets. $165 monthlv
13'3) 8858332. 1 517 5464852. I 517
S46 0.94
a30

WE'RE WORKING FOR YOU!

for

NOVI area
New commercial
bUIlding fOr lease. 1500sq n or 3000
sq ft. Paved parking 'and aIr
·condltloning. I.ocated al43131 Grand
River near 3 expressways 3<499250

229-7881

TWO bedroom ranch on 2 acres.
Novl area Adults onlv 3~93535
If

New 3 bedroom colonia I. Formal dining room with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 25 x 21 family room
and full basement on about 2 acres.
$55,000.00

ROOM

ONE ACRE w"h small building,
InduslrJal zoned In City of '!lrlghton
mo 229 8101
a32

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

13.1 Houses

I,

GENTLEMAN has room wltll h'!use
pnvlleges.
Call before 12 noon.
Brlgh'on 227-6217.

$250

PLEASANT VALLEY
REAL ESTATE
227·7470

[

I.

"

LARGE warehouse space avnllable.
M 59. between Howell & U S 23 517
546 ~710
a3'

8RIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL. 10+ acres,
excellent
building
site,
$8,000 per acre. Low down
payment. Land Contract
Terms.

FOR RENT

.'

FURNISHED room lor rent, kitchen
pnv.h..~es available
Brighton Z29
7027evenTngs
alf

I

NOVI
COMMERCIAL.
3.41 acres, Grand River
frontage,
1700 sq. foot
garage. Also '2 homes.
Excellent
Inc'ome
property. Terms

How to

V'I

:',
_.,

13-7 Office Space

BRIGHTON
COMMERCIAL1
160' x
275', Grand'Rlver at Exit
Ramp. $67,500 LC

:'$2ioob'

ROOMS for renl Air conditioned. BV
week or monlh.
Wagon Wheel
Lounge, NorthVIlle holel, 212 S
Ma .. 349 8686
II

12'x65' BONAZA. Two bedroom, 1'h
baths
Excellent
condition
SOuth
2 BEOROOM. apploances. carpet,
Lyon Woods ~7~ 686S
draped, heat furnished No pets $195,
monlhlyplusdeposll
22~ B035
atl
3-6 Buildings, H~ns

Commercial

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

FOR RENT: Older 3 bedroom home in South Lyon
. adu Its only· 200month, call Pete Sutherland, 4371234and evenings 437-0349.

Spectacular high setting fronting Lake Moraine
near General Motors Proving Grounds. Brick and
Cedar 10 room, 2,625 square foot 4 level home In
Brighton TownShip, with Hartland school district.
4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces,
family room,
recreation room, formal dining room, carpeting,
etc., etc., etc. Immediate
possession. Price
$79,~00.Phone 517·546·0906.

5~5.8133

2-7 Industrial-

\

PINCKNEY

ONE BEDROOM

Range,
refrlgera
tor,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
cond ilioning.
$150 for
citizens
over 55. Ca Ii

/

HOWE LL

Large Lot, 3 Bedrooms, Fireplace, Lake prlv.
to nice sandy beach, beautiful setting on-top
of a hilI. Really priced to sell right now as the
seller has purchased another h'CJ;n;g." '-

8RIGHTON

2 bedrooms,

TWPSALEM R EAt:.TY ,
747S. Main
Plymouth
453-1250
453-6127

NORWOOD REALTORS

",t"".

lUXUriOUs apt.

I'h balhs. full bueml!f1t. no pels
Call after 5 p m 227.5A50

ECHO
VALLEY
ESTATES, Novi Twp. Lot
100x 140'on Woodham Dr.
$10,500.
ANN ARBOR TRAIL &
BASSETT, livonIa.,
Lot
approx. 136 x 238', all
utlfltles, $14,500.
S C HUM A N
S T .. ,
Westland.
2
acres,
approx. 160 x 572', all
utilities, $8,500.
ACREAGE,
North
Territorial,
Brookville &
Tower Roads in Salem

Raise
your
children
In the
country
atmosphere of Novl. Our 3 bedroom, Ph bath
ranch with 2 car attached heated garage
offers
Immediate
occupancy
and land
contract terms. Call Jean Freund for details.

RiAl 1
,
s~!~1~~'
\mID "'","""I; \ Call (517) 546-9400

HUGE

Rooms

13-3

i

FOWLERVILLE,
2 acres
with
stream $5,900 cash (517) 546 3U5

Phone 227~2440

/]iIii

I

HOUSE lor rent In Nov, Call 349
2156.

•collect,

room_
and

~7-2014

\

FAMILY

Apartments
off 1·96,
Pinckney exit. 1 and ~
bedrooms from $160 per
month. Air conditioned,
carp-eted, dishwasher,
disposal.
Patios, pool
and clubhouse.
Laundry facilities.
HOLLY HILLS APTS
308 Holly Drive
See J. Hoffman,
(517)546-9777

20

325 E. Grand River

New 4 bedroom ranch on 5 acres, large fireplace,
Country kitchen, 1'/2baths, 2 door walls, Cathedral
beam .ceillng, 24 l5 3~ barn. $59,900.

6009 W. Seven Mile (at Pontiac Trail)
SOUTH LYON,

,O~CRES, '!loths mile road Irontage,
MIles northeasl 01 Howell $85.000.
Owner, 1 {3131349.3157
tI

FOR SALE· 1974 Baron, 70 x 12 2
bedrooms. bath & 'h Central aTr.
maior appliances.
$8,500 or
offer Call 1·S3~.aI57

TWO STORY COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick
aluminum,
full basement, attached
garage, 1V2 baths, Insulated 'windows
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 31/2"
cell1ngs .s" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from 521,500:-All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL, South

ALL STATE HOMES, INC.

NEW 3 bedroom ranch on 75 x 140 lot in South
Lyon, full basement, 2 12 car· attached garage,
'
choice of carpeting, many
extras·
$36,900. CaII
4373174.

South Lyon, In town, classic older home, 5
bedrooms, large living room, dining room, full
basement, excellent Investment. Asking $31,900.

1973 GREENWOOD, 12 X 60, 2
bedrooms, unfurnished except lor
stove, rerrrgerator, & drapes 10 X 7
storage shed Mav stav on lot,
located at Kensington Place Call
afler 5 pm, <137·2862

new

[ 2:1 Houses For Sale

-FULL BASEM ENT
BATHS

I -Ph

Come In With your decoratmg ideas and
color schemes ThiS IS a truly custom home
bUilt to satisfy YOUR every need.

COUNTRY LIVING-excellent
3 bedroom ranch,
family room, attached 211. car garage on 1
landscaped.acre, covered with mature pines,
maples, oaks. Only $39,500.Call Mary Minton, 437·
1911,437·1234,or 437·0437.

Under construction 1150square ft. ranch, 2'12 car
garage, full 8 ft. higll basement, 100 x 18c)rot in
South Lyon, $38,900. Call 437·3174

1959 • lOx45 GREAT Lakes,
carpet, !lood shape. 878·US7

New -and
late
model
mobile
homes.
Economical
country
home living. Swimming
pool and club
house.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220W. Eight Mile Rd.
MO'l.-Sat. 9·7
437·2046

An Early American Ranch
In the Best BI-Centennlal Tradition.

1T-1 ~

UNFURNISHED
2 bedroom
In
Brighton, carpellng, applTanCes. air.
basement, garage $255 monlhlv No
pel. 229 6723
a30

HOWELL

1973 OXFORD U x 65. 8 x 12
expa'!'do Cenlral air, shed, carpeted
throughoul. Musl sacr1llce. lob re
locallon. Many exlras, call 685 1048
weekdays after 6 p m.

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & P(>,RK

I
I

<,
NEW
2 bedroonl'-"
carpeting"
appliances,laundry
space, one acre,
heat InclUded. $220 monthlV. 229
,.
9021, BrTghlon
a3O .• ,

WOODLAND Lake Spacious one
bedroom apt appliances, no pets.
security deposit $195 per mo 229
978~
atl

MOVING. '601 New Moon, 10.50,
I!f1cl-.l
porch, shed & skirted.
Localed at Wh1tmore Lake. Can SI~V
on lot. approx S60 a mo. $1800 • 277·
2011.

LIVE LIKE A
M1Ll...l0NAlRE

100FT. LAKFPONT. Beautiful build site. Area of
fine homes. Excellent site for wa Ik·out lower level.
$15,500LV 10

S. of 1·96 on E. side of U.S. 23
between Lee & Silver Lake roads

ONE bedroom apt, heat lurnlshed.
stove & refrigerator ,ncluded. Grand
River location, no pels Call a"er 8
p m. 227·7593
all

26

\,'

BRIGHTON· New brick 2 bedroom
duplex,
air condltloned.
fuliV
carpeled, drapes, large yard' area,
carport noslngles. no pets. 5210mo.
• ul,lItlesexlra.l
~55-9OO7.
~3O

J

U.L approved for Mobile Homes

1

t.J.]=-""-

349·2077

Duplex

TWO bedroom duple., refrIgerator
& slove, carpeting.
storage space,
pets OK. 5200 mo. 229·7280..

WE INSTALL SMOKE DETECTORS

2-3 ACRE PARCELS, 3 miles from Howell. $8,900
each. LV 11

313/227-6138

SERVICE

Insured
Guaranteed
Insurance Estimates Roof Coating
Skirting
Tie Downs
Furnace Cleaning Levelihg

PARCELS
4 acres, wooded and roiling, pond, M·59 & U.S. 23.
$10.500BV 12

.~

ONE';;'d two bedroom, available for
Immediate
occupancy.
WlIhm
walkln!l dlslance 01 scnool5 and
shopping conveniences Call 229 2752
or 2277350, Brighton
all

HOME

Licensee;!

LISTING

8893 Fieldcrest Drive, Brighton

111/3-2A

Apartments.

MOBILE HOME REPAIRS

Three bedroom ranch In excellent condition.
Large kItchen with plenty of room for kids.
Neat as a' pin! 2 car garage ha~ partitioned
workshop area. Just 28,900!
FARMS.

. II ~~

Mobile Homes

.." ;., METROBEJMA'S
MOBILE

,Lee Pittman
MR. CLEAN

I 12.3

C~il.rel" 'els Itlco.e

0". Em, DIY11·7PM
Phone

229·8277

,).,

J~.

Wednesday,

~,

4-1B-Garage' and
~

~ummage

,

I
ANTIQUE r COllectible Market·
LanslQg's "~Iggest ana besl," OCI
24·25,
9 ~ p.m.,
FRANDOR
SHDPPINI<
CENTER,
bet l
MTchlgan and SAginaw at I 496.
MERRY MARKETEERSI 511485

Sales

I
;
~

GAS built In oven sl5 .. pool healer,
loys, mon's, women's & chlldren's
clolhlng
Househola
mise
&
lurnllure.
Fall & win tor, size H
malernlly
clolhes
324 N Ely,
4lO9.
Norlhvllle Thursday, 10 5, FrIday &
~:
-Salurday,
10 J.
,
ANN ARBOR·THE
ANTIQUES
'
'j;
MARKET, Sun. Ocl 19,5055 salTne 41512 LADYWOOD <:T, NorlhvTlle
Jl
Ann Arbor Rd , Exlt 17501 I 84, 180 bet ...een 5 and 6 Mile Roaas 011
i
aealers, everything guaranteed lor Braaner. OclOber 2225, 105 P m 7
.;
quality
ana
aulhentlclty.
It. sola, Chair, laDle and chaTI!.
FEATURING: A 4 Old PRINTS & Household and miscellaneous
FRAMES stored years, Ida Maugh,
RUMMAGE
SALE. st. John's
Fred Tl1ompson, etc. A·15 Sm early
Episcopal
Church.
Plymi!utn
PINE cor·cupbd w raIsed panels,
, MAHOGANY poslerdoll bed,lg, fine Frlaay, Oclober 31.
WALNUT • ara... chesl,
early
THURSDAY, Frl~ay. 96, Saturday
Ilghllng, A 18 WINDSOR~lanback,
arm,ut
4 rcabeck Incl arm, PINE 125 3 famflres, furmture, clotnJng
baby goods aI' 24407 Old Orchara
VERMONT dovetailed set hanging
Road, Novl.
drawers, OHIOwalnul tllt.lop lable,
AMER & ,ENGL. PEWTER: A 21
PING PONG Table, 2 bicycles: 1
POSTCA~DS Incl good quality
girl's
27", 1 boy's
Banana seat
MICHIGAN also hard 10 find arllst
Household
goods and furniture,
GREETING CARDS; A 36 & 37
BLANKET CHEST w bracket feet clothing and lays. 45716 Clemenl
oldorlg. red, 8ft SHAKER see sower Courf, LeXington Commons South,
old red,
rare
tin, COFFE E Norlhville October 24, 25. 26
ROASTER,
c 2
Walnul
HEPPLEWHlTEA slanlfronl aesk' CLOTHES galore uea8 Byr",e Or,
w Inlay; C·16 Restored
TOOLS.
Northville. Oclober 25 3.95957.
carpenter,
logger, blacksmith,
RUMMAGE Sale Oclober 251h. 95
coopers,
homemaker.
C·17 fine
Condom
in lurn
f PIN E PCS ch.. t, desk, sm sawbuck Stonehenge
Clubhouse Haggerly al 10 Mile'
,
lable, standing AMISH dough box.
C 20 museum
'luallly
INDIAN
BASKETS & SEED BEAD ITEMS. OAK BED, ndlng mpwer, saddle,
COI NS.
0 :11 .0
pes
Dec. snow plow blade, Saturday, 15th.
8935 Hamburg Rd BrIghton.
~~~ ~~{o-;"Rp~~I~ T 1;~lr:
H~;c:
WHITE BATTER JUG. 4 ql bird & GARAGE & antique sale 2 anloque
beds,} primitive
antique chest, line
flowers. Icrock. wear
of tin,
l

":f

J

~~td;~
~~~;~~D
~

Jlo~~:r ~;:;
BEVELED
'GLASS,
F·H
COLLECTION CATALOGUES mml
bUllgles. circus equp.
I~welry,

lE:welry, 2 molorcvcles
and many
mlSC Items. 2838 Pleasant Valley
Ra .• BIlghlon ·Saturday 10ct. 25).

RUMMAG E Sale October
(Frl Sat Sun), 9 am
FurnLture, applIances, oads
~225 Old US 23. (comfortable
garage 10shop Tn)

2~·l5 26
6 pm
& enas.
heated
a30

JEWELRY, Includes Blcenlenrllal
lewelry, ,hair de·tanglers,
raalos,

c,,~n"dydishes,

vases,

new ~nd tables

w coffee la~le. sora & chair, lamps.
NO CLOTHES
OctOber 222314
(Wed·Thur·Fr1l ,10 am .. 3 pm.
Located 6250 Marlowe (Saxony
Sub). Brlghlon'
a30

FUND raTsTng Aucllon & Rummage
Sjlle
Chicken
dinner
Salem
Township Hall, 6MIle ~d Neen, Oct
251h. Salem Hlslorlcal
Soclely
Oooa"on wantea Call 3495,(.17
BASEMENT sale slarls Thursaay
morning 9.30 23!60 E LeBost, Novl
TWO lopcoats,
tuxedo

sTze U, S15 each;

$8, other me"',

(40),

cfothes,

women's clothes (10 14l, malerhlly
(l2.1~); tcadlel clothes ana loys

Doors will open at 9 a.m., SatUF'aay,

,

Oclober 25. AI Norlhville
Fllsl
Presbylerran Church, 200 Easl Main
Stteet. for Ihe annual Norlhville
Mothers' cluli_t>hf,ellt thrift sale
ThiS

sale

Is known

for

Its

gOOd

qua Illy, good condlloon ~hllarer's
clolhlng. Adulls,lce ThTs year Ihere
wlrl be many household Items.

ISASEMENT
Sale . Thursday,
'Frlday & Salurday, 10 am.
4 p.m.'
23100 D,xbOro, belween 9 & TOMlle.
SOuth Lyon
THURSDAY. Saturday, Oclober 13.
25 119~0 Posl Lane. Soulh Lvon 2
miles wosl 01 Pontiac Trail olf 8
Mile

SlIde prorector,

Space Available
Saturday, November 1
at Oddfellow's Hall
Organizations,
or
Individuals
welcome
Call Louise 437-9938 or
Norm 437-2071

lS,' 6x9' ivory

shag

browse

&

Saturday,

60592

Lillian,

Lyon
THURSDAY,

Friday,

South

area

GARAGE

Sale

NEW Washer & Dryer. Frigidaire
217 3565, Brighton
a30

FURNITURE
'SAVINGS
1-----'-'------,1
Household Goods
drapes

72" wide x

.(..('1

adlustable
traverse
12',8' & 6') 500 rod

rods

(Approx.

or S1200 for sel
455 7617
-----------USED Kenmore .ewlng machine w
Irul!wood cablnel, good condlllon
2l9·176-4aller 6 p m
a30

dining

families

54x-42, 1 e)(tra leaf

$50 Occasslonal

a~
Organ,

pUll bars,

excellenl
2 key board

$:lOOO
Weekends 0137·11971313)

'able

black and wh1te cabInet

TV Almosl n.wbasslnelte,

B~ghron
condlfTon,

all Items

~ 1975 VACUUM CLEANERS $2950

In excellent condJtron, some almost
new. Low, low prIces Hours Wed

Four stare floor demonstrators
;end
sarti!sman's samples cannot be ford
(rom new~ Comes with aft e:leanln!l

Sal. Oel. 2215 9 am .•

lools and ev~n a rug shampooer.

Vllla~e

Square,

p.m. 4135

Brighton

Colonial

Village Sub near Spencer and BUM
aJO

Only $29 50 Cash or Terms arranged

Call Howell Collect 1·5175~ 3962 9
a m to"9 p m. Electro

Paint damage

Grand

In shfpment,

$50,000TOOL AUCTION
2 Day Auellon Sale, Frlaay, Oelober
24th and Salurday, October 25lh
6.30 P.M. The Farm
Council

FARM AyCTION Tractors'

Machinery 7 HolsteIn Hellers, ttav.
HaVIng decided to quit farmIng

to zfg zag, buttonholes,
makes fancy designs

we will sell Ihe following at public

cams

qrounds,

auctIon

arranged,

lelt. Sews stretch
with a beautiful

Saline

(Midway belween Ann Arbor'

1 and SalIne, Mlch)
Standard
and
Metric Sock~t !iels lA" [ij,".\I:z" &:JAn
sets. 'h %'"
1"jlmpi1'ct SOckets 5
11 & 14 pcs Open Box End Wrench
Sets, 12" & 16" Channelocks.,
15"
adjustable,
181' Plpewrench,
3 pc
Piler set, 12 pc Punch & ChTsel set,
~O pc Siandard & Melrlc Tap & Ole
sets, I" & 2" MIcrometers,
Easy

a.

ouls, Chopper blls. '1'0" Hand Impacl
Driver, 29 pc Drill BlIsel, 4 & 6 pc.
SCrewdrlYers, 16' 50' & 100' Lufkin
Tapes, 18" & 24" Bollcuflers,
~" &
l/a" Ralchets
Hacksaw
Blades,
Levels,
Flrfe Extinguishers,
Pvc
Elei:: Tape 3",5" & 6" Swivel Base

at 53666 West 8 Mile

Norlhvllle"
Tiles

west of Northville

o

If,,"

sew fable,

wrlles names ana Is fully equipped

or .4 mtles

p m

Only $53 50 Cash or lerms
trades

accepted

ElectrO" Gr~nd

Call

.,,~., \

wide

front,

power

sola

trad,tlonal

style,

wheel diSC,
condilloner
J 0 3 1~ trip bollom Iraller plow,9'

healer, good condlllCn.

cultlpacker
• gOOd condition,
Deere
13 hole· gram
drill,

home
Hundreds
of samples
to
choose from Shcp at home s~rvlce

~ row

494A corn

$50 00 348 1156
range,

CUSTOM draperies

like

new.
3491~2

made

Gas

In Ihe

cutting

011 tank

mIscellaneous

lumber,
garden

w pump,

shovels, hoes. lawn and
equlpmenl
7 Hoislein

e.pandable dlnelle lable, 6 chairs.
$75 15175463951
a30
COUCH, Danish modem $30, 2
ColonTal
chairs,
S10
&S15;
Ch,lforobe, $35 Brighton, 227 5545

a30

KING SIZe Bed complele, S95. haTr
dryer,

$8. Hoover upright

vacuum,

$15, 2 pes luggage, 53: much mISc.
217 6696, Brighton
a30

heifers, dueto freshen in December,

have lleer vaccinated.
Items

not

All 100lS are new and are

lully

REEDER

guaranteed

Ray

Braun

Egna.h PhOne 3134~9 ,(.121or 517
5~ 7.96

Lloyd
Jerr(

Iisled!

Many more

OWNER:.

BILL

Senflces
R Braun, Ann Arbor. 665 9646
L Helmer, Plymouth, 453 4109

14-1A-Auetions

g
,
~

1J,
~

'1
't
J

"

tTEMS:

FrIgidaire!
Refrigerator;
Apt.
SIzed
Gas
Stove;
GaS
Dryer;
Twin
Beds
w.
Bookcase
Headboard;
Hard
Rock Maple
CBptalns
& Mates
Chair;
Ice Bucket;
Brandy
Sniffer;
"RECORDIO"
P.A. System
& cut Records;
Cedar
Wardrobe;
Record
Players;
Mimeograph;
Sewing
Machine;
Drapes;
Linens;
Everyday
Dishes;
Lots of Box Lots;
Stereo;
Pots
& Pans;
BIssell
Shampooer;
Folding
Chairs
& Lawn
FurnIture;
Picnic
Table;
Umbrella;
Hlde·A·Bed;
pictures;
glasses;
metal
cabinets;
glider;
Jewelry;
linens;
Pollee
Scanner,
Tub
Enclosure;
tlldlng
doors,
statues
(cats).
.

TRACTOR

& OVERHEAD

GAS TANK:

RUN·ABOUT
FIBREGLASS
14 FT "WHITEJ-/OUSE"
BOAT,
TRAILER
&
MOTOR;
Acetyelene
8. Oxygen
Tanks;
BlrdhousB;
R.R.
Ties;
Metal
& Wood
Fence
Posts;
Steel
Cable;
300 Overhead
Gas Tank
w·hose,
filter
on stand;
Windows
8( storms;
t~o rowboats,
both 12 FT, • wood & flbreglass;
log & binder
chaIns;
tool boxes;
cement
urns;
lots hand tools;
3 PoInt h Itch; Cream Separator
(Planter)
I Xmas
Dec.; brakeway
valve;
11 FT. TV Antennae;
TropIc
Torches
w·
fuel;
truck
8. tire rims;
40 H.P.
Mercury
Outboard
Motor;
Machete;
Gear
R eduction
Skill Saw;
socket
8. box wrenches;
deer
head;
ratchets;
tool bench;
grease
guns;
lack;
plumbing
& electrical;
CHEVIE
Camper
Bumper;
cement
block;
Alum.
sliding
windows;
skis;
011 stove;
harness;
2 wheeled
steel
trailer;
l
pulleys;
DAVID'BRADLEY
3 h H.P. GARDEN
TRACTOR
wIth:
weights,
dump
trailer,
harrow,
mower,
8. MS. blade.
I, Excess

AccumUlation:

JIM

8. DORIS

MERRICK,

34~
II

$21 face
hll

$375,

after 5 pm

PRIME hardwood Close aellvery.
s25 face cord 013798100r 079579 hll
FIREPLACE Wood· 525 face cord
517 468 39l4, Delbert Avery
h44

24"
girl's

FIREPLACE wood weil .easoned.
m,xed hardwood S20 face cord. 07
2183

brke, $15 Rotary

Iraller,

ANNUAL

Worthwhile

fall

reductions

sale

on

Furnllure,

AGED
HARDWOOD

fawn mower.

15',

stock

gla ... lamps, aoll ~ouse

mlnJatures,
unusual
gIfts.
EnJoy
lunch If) Gramma's
Kltchen,
hot
soup, corned beel sandWiches, home
made goodies Byers Counlry Store,
213 Commerce
Rd,
Commerce
Saturday, 11am, Sunday, 1 30 until
crowd leaves- Kfds welcome 10 VISit

_

COAL, $48 approxlmalely
high gradr

pm,

small coal

3000 Ibs

10 a

m

to 2

4745376

90 percent

Includea . Sl75 00

Bruner

water

softeners,

a

Hardware

and

Plumbing

Supply.Soulh Lon 01370600

SEE equipment·

at_Dancers

Everylh,ng

you

need Dealer
Edgar Adams, 268.40
Johns Rd 4371fl.16
hit

\

Phone 1·313685·1730
WOMEN'S
Claxton

HALLOWEEN original costumes
Adult sizes. lor renl Call Beverly
2292341 or Alice 227 354S anytime or
come in at 1104.1 Hamburg Rd
a31

HARTLAND

HOUS E

Decorale

your home before the holidays, with
massIve pine
Sest attamable
at

affordable

pllces

BRAND

new green shag carpetmg
S250 sq

Cash

Appro.lmately
72 yards
yd. Calt .fI62332
THOMASVILLE

dlnTng reem

sel.

PrOVinCial table wlth fruItwood'

fop,

handcrafted

gills In quamt VII rage of

Harlland. 632 6030

a31

CHRISTMAS Is lusl
corner. get beautiful
Irom PJ Doll &

around

Ihe

handmade gilts

GIlt Shop. 6130
Ald,.e. Bllghlon 1 5 P m Monday
Friday

or call 227 7598

SPRINGFIELD
12 gauge pump
shotgun $75 Brig hI"" 2294006
AVONS

select

group,

choose Irom. Sell
Bnghlon I 219 ll85

1OO's to

parlor

all

Carry·

623 Ibs

Portable
harvest

Dishwasher,

pump;
gauge

Model
auto,

Suzukl

X

Brighton-

6

Hustler

l,.,...~,

•

LARGE Insufated
81)67. Brighton

dog house,

437·6018
Home

Service

ARTLEY

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford I As low as $I! per
day and 8 cenls per mile.
WILSON FORD
Brlghlon 2V·1171
atf
ELECT
John
Noel
Previously mayor from
Pala Polllical Adv.

Remmgton,
standard
and high
velOCIty, 99 cents box
Martin's

,

FENCE?

Infield 303, S65

k

~ ~

.. ~~

i

CALL TED DAVIDS

Limit

2

39~

4000
6000
Llm1l2

L1MLT&CANS

Anti·
Freeze

$995
Fram

Snowmobile

$125

OIL

PH 8 Fdter

39° t.

PH 25 $219
PH 30
Limit 2

Q

IS.IIDUT

lo'l)."~""~I"

YOl,......o

"'10(:1015

IotQ

Tractors -10 HP- $1,195. 12 HP $1.295. 14 HP - sl,75O, 16 HP S1.850 Sporl Cycle Inc nea W
Grand River,

3006

• all

STEEL, round and square tubing,
angles, cnannel5i, beams, etc Also
work UnifOrms Regafs Howell 5-16
3810
iHf

'FAll
SPECIAL

dual
automatic
at $158

full Hne Build
Lumber

Tractor
wdh
In excellent

snow blade,
conditIon

a33

FORO 9N tractor,
3 pOint
snow blade, starts e\ierytlme,

*

14-5 Wanted

Madn-ess

Coming

and

ammo

to

12GAUGE Browning

hand

autcmallc

good

To Buy

fOP Prices Scrap metal wanted,
copper
brass, batteries, radrators,
fead,
stainless
steef,
drecast,
starters.
generators
scrap
cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy

Rilles,

our spec ratty

hitch,
$1'200

437371l

MIONIGHT

and

E

US

hlf

Rd 517 546 3810

atl

hll

FrREPLACE
Wood
Wanted. well
seasoned
hardened,
wholesa Ie

JUNK Cars Wanfed. as high as $40
No charge for dumping appliances

(313) .7. 69"

all

Howell 5.6 3~20

all

JUNK~ CARS
WANTED,

shot

gun. $200 4370115

Up to $25
1-699-7155

BEgenfle,be
kmd, to that expensive
carpet, crean Wllh Blue Lustre Rent
electriC sh'!mpooer
$1 Dancer's
South Lyon

cymbal,

hlghhat,

120"

3'81876

Gl"ost

------------

REFRIGERATOR

h46

tf

In gOOdcondll.on

With or Without freezer,

l6"

3

speed

bicycle.

Columbia Tounst. gpneralor
lights,
great condilion.
$60 431 3J44 after
4 30

trigger
olling,
value.

KENMORE

sewing

STANDING
TImber
trees
by acreage
trees 4379729

ti~-I~. NEED CASH!!
AUTUMN

TOP
PRICES
PAID
for
coin & stamp
collections.
We bUy US & Foreign.
All
Silver & gold COinS wanted
-any
amount
Bnng
your
collection
,n for appralsa
I.
We also sell cOin & stamp
supplies.
0 PE N 10·6 Mon·
Thurs
10 B 3D Fridays
10
6 Saturdays

on
LAWN & GARDEN
TRACTORS

16hp

ZENITH slereo console w speakers
AM FM radiO, s125 Accordlan, $40
BnghtOfl 229 ..678 evenings

hydraulic

Drive

& Lift

K!/J w~EE 48"
~
Mo.er
Plu. &Ira DIscounts
$~;w.1995

Cider

&

Farm Ington Assay
Office,
Village
Mall,
33335
Gd.
River
Ave
(corner
of
Farmington
Rd.!
Farmington.
MI 4B024

[

See our B·16 hp Case'
Tractors
today at
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535GRANDRIV.e~
at Haas Rd

APPL ES,

many

varlelle~

PETS

15-1 Household

T4-4 Farm Products

~l
Pets

OLD Engl,sh Sheep dO!! puppIes
AKC, reasonable 227 6900
and

homemaao elder .• llO Seven Mole CHIHUAHUAS
All ages. AKC,
Roaa, SOutn Lyon 4376683
somecrossed.Muslsell
3.97082 If
hI!

100

new carburetor,

CAll 1-476-1951

reg

437·1444·

FLEAMARI<ET The lasl Salurday,
104 P m to vlsll The Lion'S Tooth,
There'S
slill good dealS lell
Anllques,
WIcker
Basslnelle,
Cuslom maa. Ple.agla .. Planl.rs,

and s1andlng
or Indll/rdual

NEED CASH?

machme,

consore, $45 437 2251

SPECIAL

437-1444

reasonable

.371825

USED garages In ~ecltGns Used
garage doors Can deliver 437 26'36

DON'T throw 8 track lapes away I
can repair Ihem $1 lor single, $2 for
double recordings Call 5175.46l617
aller1p m
a 30

S~. ~37 0.22.

and save

Center

ONE row OI''IIer corn picker.
42"
snowblade,
condltlon
.4371055
& chams, '550 .437~
h44

foot pedal.3~9 6046afler 500

Including
extra
chain
carrying
case, grease
gun, Hie; 2 cycle oil
Plus other
saws
at super
savings
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand
River
at Haas Rd.

OIL s.p!lce heater,

and Farm

.400YARDS of clean 'III dJrt wanted

car

ro, Import••

It yourself

We can leil you how Soulh Lvon

SPRINGFIELD

guns

atf

We slec1< a

StMPLICITY
atlachlng parts
2000or 4311178

Zlldllan

CLEAN your carpeh
for the
Hollaays
Call Mid We.1 Custom
Carpel Cleaning 685 3126

,~

227 6128

7N FORO Tractor with back blade
~950 Aller 6 30. 474,8059

TORDOR 5 p,oce drum set

FREE

Pumpkins,

Brighton

POLE barn malerlals

Bnghlon 227 5841

4376841

Ralph's

W Commerce, Mlllord, 68.08IJ

1011)1
...

lown.... Nowyou COn gel replac.ment ~.m
Jfrom us We're hNdquartets forWorldp8fIS

SEASON Clearance on IH Cub Cadet

FORD
mower

5246

at Mr

BEAUTY ShOp Equipment
Color
blue, e.cellent conalhOn. recephOn
chair. SlO, swIvel chair, $20. l
manTcure cMlrs, S10 ea ; wel ber
slahOn, Sl5, Shampoo slallon lIreel
If you lake
811, $70 685 lnO
(Milford l aller 7 p.m
a30

~.'''''_ C'~""""'"
,..., ,..,At ........ "'"
AnnounCinga new 'Sel\l'lce In IO\oYO
to help Import

229·8270

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

I
at
HALL
Available
Norm
437·

GAS doubfe oven stove & gas dryer,
like new Trade for eleclnc or sell

consultation

3 WINTER COATS lIadles size 161;
ski 18c1<et(,Ize UL3 men's sports
coats (Size .2 regular> All $5 each
2276773, Brighton
a30
,....

BATTEN'S
APPLE ORCHARDS
8866 McClements
Rd.,
Brighton (Just off Old
23)

Lake .37 1751

Beauly Salon ,n Lakeland, between

Come viSIt us by The Waterfall.

1 FREEwith

W'e'vegot
auto parts
for foreign
cars.
O'(L

$4,50 & $5.50 a bushel

$75

Hamburg
&
Pinckney
for
electrolySIS
(perman~nt)
hair
removal
Call today fOr appt 2V·

Produce,

Group 24 8< 24 F

OA $<.. ....

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

wdod

Doughnuts. even Halloween spenkS

CHAMPIOIf
3-Jr. harnt ..

6 cyl , engine

In

STURDY dog run, drag diSCI :ractor
culling
saw. size 11) men's
roller skates. men's flgure skates,
geese .4311446

3030 SAVAGE pump, weaver qUick
point scope $130 Brighton 2l920l4

Limlll

2

Sealed
Beams

HAY, Straw. any quoilly, quantity,
delivered A37 079~
hll

Cuslom

3302

437-1675

CHAIN SAW

OIlE

LImit

Open Daily 9 to 6

All gum discounted
below retail
Permll reqUired for hand guns 437

XL2 Autom8tic

au_,",,"

Lanlin
Hand
Cleaner

2nd stand west of
R ldge on 7 Mile

$90 or best offer

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER
ODDFELLOWS
Refreshments
Louise
4379938
2071

shotguns,

( HOMELITI: )

Llf.bll"lll

59°

Ralph

Foreman's
Orchards

FLEA MARKET
SOUTH LYON
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

BOY'S

Pocl<et
Calculator

Halloween
SpeCIal
$4 75 a Bu shei
Also
In
our
salesroom
Pears,
Apples,
Maple
Syrup,
Honey,
Cider.

guns 22.25.32,38, 9mm, i5. 357:3eO

-..;,;

with

Washer
Solvent

FOR D, 200 CU

BILL'S
0;

WOODCunERS
PACKAGE

Auto
Thermostats

Flute,

alf

JONATHANS

South Lyon Oclober 24, 7 10 II P m

a30

Insta lIatlon

Pure

Polyesler

Vaughan's

'2292566,

1838Euler Rd , Brlghlon

115500 349 638l aller 4 p m

NOW $129

With

gourd'S & mise

or

Easl

sporterized
with scope mounts,
$85 00 1 ~ 6 S deer "tip, sporterlzed,

NEED A

(313) 629 2727or see al7286 Fausse"
Rd • Fenton
a3Q

3 SIVE 25%

Drive,

also Oog Hous., $20 227 5392

I

1 517546 6482, Howerl

FREE
111..

Mlle.

h46

APPLES, pICked, Norlhern Spys,
Mcintosh.
Cortland,
Delicious,
Squash, Indian Cotn, Pumpkins.

l277782

,

l2 LONG rifle shells. Wonchesler and

197~ 450 CASE w (,.way blade, l49

Instant

Mayor
19611971

95

WANTED
Colored TV needing
malor repairs Call collecl, 62. 6316

ATTENTION:
Furniture
Shoppers
I Save
up to 50
percent
on
quality
furniture
by
buying
directly
from
furniture
outlet.
MattrBss
and
box
springs,
$29.00;
heavy
duty bed frames,
$9.95; 5
pc. bedroom
set, $125.00; 5
pc. dinette
set,
4 chaIrs
and table $57.00. Sofa beds
from
$79.00;
Herculon
Sofas,
$99.00
up.
UphQlstered
Chairs,
$35.00
each.
Sofa,
love
seat and chair
100 percent
Herculon,
$249.00
Call or
vlS,lt
Giant
Furniture
Warehouse,
18834
W.
Se!ven
Mile,
Detroit.
'h
Mile
West
of Southfield
Freeway.
538·6224

Supply,

229

a30

Df

100 PERCENT

Martins

a30

OEER Rifle, Bnllsh

Curne

sale.
H,lls

Lancaster

29235
II

all
16

APPLES galore Fancy S'eel Reds
$5 bushel & up 54550 N,ne Mole and

8 pedal organ

all

2295001 •
.. .... ~·a30

gold, less than 1 yr

390 S. Lafa yette
Lyon,
Michigan

At

purchase

)'9l9'B

deSigned fall wedding 90wn w tram
& ve,1 Islze 7.101 Bllghton, 2297764
after6p m
a30

CERAMIC
Greenware,
good
selectIOn at competitive
prices 1666
Clark Lake Rd , Slighlon 129 8360

Exclusive
control,
12" bar,

Center

Shop

•
~

HardWare and Plumbing
SOulh Lyon. 4370600

II gauge
1100 Remington 20
Male
fleagle.
1966

6

APOLLO Decorating

South

& dark,

~37 0632 afler

WELLPOINTS ana pipe 111. and 2",
use our weil drIver and pTtcher

DRUM SET 5 pc red sparkle w
stands & pedal, S20C Alter S p m
229 2101
aJO

10588 Hamburg Rd.·
Phone 227·5690

229 illS, Bnghton

WIll have

Cakes, llghl

race or show horse pellet feed,
Vitamins
and mrnerafs
added,
percent protein. Call 4299725

secloonal

Hardware, Soulh Lyon .370600

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE('{

2lea15, 6-chaTrs and .erver. Like
new, $8SO. Bllghlon ll9 5015
a30
2 comparlmenl,

and

Clly 'Club

FrUit

lor Ihe Holldays
~m

Unique

FLOOR TILE
from l.O~ a tile
RUBBER-BACKED
SHAGS from 5399
59
KITCHEN 'CARPET
from $2
99
KITCHEN PRINTS
from 54
OUR LOW OVER·HEAD SAVES
YOU MONEY ON QUALITY
CARPETING
COMPARE

Never uSed
refrigerator.

h'3

I

actual hours

Hamburg

While Pine $3 50 15" Golaen Vlcary
Red Barn Nursery, Milford, 5
miles east 196onWlxom Road to 4500
Duck Lake Road, open 9 a m •• 5
P Fn Wednesday through Sunday

MODEL 870 . Remlnglon

hlJ

2000

$251)

pump free w[th

l1'x10' With

red speckled

Sale

Evergreens, '25 Varieties, must be
sofd. Dig your choice $4 eadl
36"

complete

ducks

h44

I

EVERGR EEN

OATS lor sale dellv.rea.
cleanea
and bagged $6 25 100 pounds AlSO

I;'''
Rockwell
Impact
wrench,
$~9.95,
new
air
Jitterbug_
sander,
$19.95,
cement
mixer
Without
motor,
$39.95,
Air
Hose
Hi·pressure,
20 ft. $2.95,
Air
Spray
Paint
Guns
$9.95, Air Compressors
up
to 60 lbs.
$2~, 95,
Bench
vises
$10.95,
4"
Gear
Pullers
$1.95,
Sand
Blasters
$39.95,
new
Taper
Shank
Dfills
&
High Speed
Reamers
$1.50
lb., Small
Motors
29c ea.,
C Clamps
2 tor 25c, 4·way
Lug
Wrenches
99c,
\(4"
Drive
Sockets
25c
ea.,
Lead
Battery
Term Inals
25c, New Oil Filters
(all
ca rs}
99c,
New
1'/4 ton
He!n Werner
Garage
Floor
Jacks
$89.95,
New
Chicago
Pneumatic
Air
Hammers
519.95, 5 Gallon
Gas
Cans
$3.99,
1 Ib
Solder
$1.25,
Parts
Cabinets
5295,
High
Speed Hack Saw Blades
12
for $2.00,
Also over
5000
misc.
tools
at
Bargain
Prices.
KITTS
SURPLUS
SALES
24300
Meadowbrook
Rd.
at 10
Mile
Rd,
Novi
Open
10
a.m.
to 6 p.m.
Mon·Sat.

quanl,ly,
Bnghlon 229
all

SI Gambles, Soulh Lyon

steel

Electronrc

Southfield
Telegraph

EXCELLENT,
effiCient,
economIcal,
Blue
Lu'Stre carpet
cleaner, Rent electnc
Shampooer,

GIRL's bTke. 3 speed, 530 26"

$30 Ventur Cat and
$1000 3~9 8377.

17 gallon

1

AR T A LA CART, drasllc
Oclober 25, 12 5 p m Lanca.'.r

POLE barn malerlals
We sIeck a
full line Sulld 11 yourself and save
We can lell yOU how SOuth Lyon
Lumber ana Farm Cenler ~15 E
Lake437 1751
bll

a30

Russell Potatoes.
Warner's
lho mile south of Grand
River al 5970 Whitmore Lake Rd
(Old U S 231 Open dally 9 6 Closed

Orchard,

$100 3.92294

437-1444

Snow

Thrower attachment
to Sears lawn
Tractor, $100, Leaf Raker, S.so, see
at 170 O'Doherty
Blvd.
Bnghton

and

no

Latllce Window $75 or

Installed, $ll5

Quarter
inch
plate
glass
in heavy
woodframes
~
assorted
sizes 3' x 4' to 4' x
5' good
for greenhouses,
porches,
cottages,
etc.

• FRAME Power Exlraclor,
5060
Pound Honey Cans. 6·Hlv •• 01 Bees;
a30
COVER

TAYLOR

garage door

WINDOWS

16) red wool

TRACTOR loaaer, $l50 • ~ Mustang
II afumlnum mags With ttres, $100 ,
two 7 7Sx14 snow tires mounted on
FOrd 4 slud wlleels, $15. 3492724

1

OWNERS

'l

':l

ash,

We deliver

RECLAIMED~
p.ck up or deltv.red
6857

ll9 6626 BrTghlon

CAMPER

WOod. Oak,

and cherry

17X7

DRIVEWAV culverlS Soolh Lyon
Lumber ana Farm Cenler. 415 E.
Lake .37 1151
hit

SNOW BLOWER lor S,mpl,c,ly
Broadmower, a 9 or 10 HP, usea one

FIREPLACE
hlckary,

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
WOVEN
WOODS
WALLPAPER·PAINTS
SHADES
CUT
TO SIZE
CARPETING
~ CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINE
RENTAL

a.

BOATS, TOOLS,GARDEN

$60. 632

Wholesale,

Norlhern Spy, Red and
Delicious,
Mc Intosh,

Jona1han and Red Rome
Also,
Sweet Cider, Halloween PumpkinS

O·CHAI R Excellent
Best oller .557517

Clubhouse

BLUE Lustre not only rfds carpets

Ladle'S (size

STROLL
condillen

WE have a complele line of P.V C
plasllc draInage
pipe Marlins
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
S~uth Lyon 437 0600

Refit eJectrlc shampooer, $1 0 & C
Store, 314 W Main, Brlghton

hunllng oulflt

APPLES
Golden

T~OMAS

Of soli bul leaves pile solt ana lofty

season,

OFF ICE desk,
Vl(lor
addrng
machine. $100 lor bOth 3494186

and gallons delivered In r.(lIgeralea
Monday & Wednesday morning until
Irucks Call Sheldon Dairy, ~59 9808 lp m
a31
or 453 3232
26

Re·lnsulate
attics
& Sidewalls
437·0194
Free
Estimate

5155

PENNSYLVANIA
House cherry
_
pieces king size bed, Sll5, &
harvest lable, $60 43708.9

ANTIQUES,
OLDIES & COLLECTORS
ITEMS:
RUBY
GLASS
KEROSENE
LAMP
W· Milk
Glass
Shade;
Eight
Day
Seth
Thomas
MAntle
Clot~;
RAYO
Lamps;
Several
MIniature
Kerosene
Lamps;
Brass Horn w·rubber
bulb; Silent
Butler;
Sliver Salt & Pepper
& Cream
8. Sugar;
3 CarnIval
Glass
Vases;
German
Steins
& Pitcher;
Hull & Willow
Ware;
011
Paintings;
McCoy
& Avon;
Wash Bench;
Tongs;
Whiffletree
Hames;
Harness;
2 Pc. Wash Bowl Set on Metal
Stand;
Medica
I & old Books;
Side Saddle;
Wagon
Wheels
& Mlik Can;
High Backed
Roc~r;
old Walnut
Bedroom
Suite;
Cruet;
"MAJALICA";
Chinese
Pcs.;
Milk Glass;
SIBb Marble;
Record
Albums;
Bull
Horns;
Chlcken·On·Nest;
Brass
IndIa
Pes.;
Souvenir
Plates;
WIcker
Chair;
LIMOGE
C&S; Goofus
Glass;
Glass
& Brass
Cnadlestlcks;
Cut 8. P.G.
Pcs,;
Weller;
Engllsh'&
BavarIan
Plates;
Green
& Pink Depression
Glass;
Compotes,
Piano
Claw
& Ball
Stool;
Tureen;
Schooldesk;
StandIng
Hand
Grinder;
Toothpick
Holder;
Amber
Plate;
APOLLO
"13" 1970 Decanter;
Art Glass;
A. ~
Cleopatra
Austrian
Dish;
MOPPETS
XMAS
Tree
Plate
1973; Flow
Blue Plate;
Vaseline
Dragon
Footed
candy
Dish·
Nice.

THREE

condltlon.

14-4.Farm Products

preservatives

7-B

ARGUS-

14-3 Miscellany
APPLE claer Irom Manchesler,

TRI·COUNTY
INSULATION

*

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

CRIB, slroll ... car s.al, Webber
barbecue, 16" girls bike 349 l7~

Cost nEW

$370. will sacrlf,ce ror S240 Call
Wayne al 349 1700 from 8 a m to 5
pm
II

MASQUERADE COSTUMES Aau)1
rental, over 200 In slock wllh
Blcenlennlal added this year. Open
Mooday FrIday, 4 9 pm Salurday,
118 pm 6910 Ricke:: Rd Phone,
Nancy 1298551 or Jack.e. 229 6922.
Brighton
a31
excellent

.

Condition, under warranty.

MARTIN GUITAR 0 35 with case, 3
monlhs Old. Brlghlon, 229 887.. a30

so Hives 219 ~3C9. Bllghlon

SHOES for_aU the fa"!'lly

old, $175 Brighton 1279115

Located
at 11526 Norway
Dr., Handy
Lake·
Hartla'nd.
From
the Junction
M·59 8. U.S. 23, take M·59 east one
mile to Birch Dr., turn right for 1·10 mile to Norway
Or.
(at the dead end),
turn left 1·10 mile to address.
ROBERT
E. DUDLEY,
AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL
546·
3145
RAIN
OR SHINEIII!!
COVER
IN CASE
OF
BAD
WEATHER

;,

33" openrng

OLD BARN, 30.40, must be torn
aown Besl oller 2275613 aller 5
pm
an

brke,

NEWS-SOUTH

PROFESSI!'NAL
quailly SerwOOd
slereo-dynaquad receiver, moael S
7310,160 walls IHF, stale 01 the arl
luner. six months old. perlect

$1000 pair or S1600 for bolh sels.
ulillty shelves $1000 4557617

cents a pound Pine mountain logs, 3
hour logs, $1 99 case of 6 Noble's 8
Mile Supply, 8 Mile & Mldalebell.
47~ 4912
If

Best offer. 3049

NEW gofd appliances
Stov~e, Side by srae
dishwasher
30482835

SEARS

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26th, Starting at 1:00 p.M.

I

rOOm
drapes With Austrian valance, 9' x
llcer lenglh
rods and lIebaeks
Included. $6500 Two sels 01 white
cafe dOOrs. lor 32"

RECORD-NOVI

14-3 Miscellany
living

a30

AUCTION SALE

& HOUSEHOLD

HARDWOOD, lace cora. Pick up
$24 Dellverea locally $28 Cannel
Coal (0 great slarter). sell load, 5

BEAUTIFUL 21" Zenllh TV Console
with remote control.
3250.

storagecapaclly~

Auction

while

FREE

cycles,

MODERN

MIXED IIrewood W,II deliver. 349
1755
27

BRING TRUCK
OR TRAILER
AND SAVE

FREEZER

WINDY ACRES FARM

& Helmer

,

Fashions. ~lO E Lake. South Lyon,
437 i7010' C
hll

FURNITURE
NEW!

3490.(.18

hay, 300 bales wheat straw,

gas cans, fuel

necessary

ALL

-----,..--------

gear, 1957 HI' case combine, Sears range & set of bunk beds Brighton
a30
22' grarn elevator, New Idea 2 wheel 2179536
power takeoff manure: spreader, 4
vas
E
&
Sons
Baby
Grand
plano,
wheel steel horse manure spreader,
Mayrath boom 5prayer, spike drag, orrglnal gOOd frmsh, $750. matching
& chair,
vmyl.
$150,
S' New Idea rotary mower, No 5 sofa

BEAUTIFUL

paading $50 00; 32 square yaras
TWOutlllty
boxes With rack for PIC'l<
of beaullful plush carpeting
10 up Iruck. 517548 1597

Bring this ad in for a free giftl-.

Allis ChaTmers manure'
WHIRLPOOL Relrlgeralor,
2 dr.
spreader w trip bucket, 6 ton AlliS
Brlghtoo ..2'277681
Chalmers running gear w 16' f1al -----------bed. Anthony gram box ana runnIng WILL Trade Gas Dryer for electriC

100 cedar posls,larp,

CUT & SPLIT hard_
ready for
your IIreplace, S25 a face cord
aellvered 1517 5461830 aller 6p 10
a 31

complete line of plumbing supplies,

No pu n:hase

14-3 Miscellany

BOYS SCHWINN Conllnenlal 10 sp

Martin's

picker

Inl~rnallonal silo fliler w 0«)' pipe,
Inlernallonal
corn blnaer.
1961
Inlernatlonal
N~ H baler. nice.
John Deere ~ bar sleel wheel rake, 9'John Deere field cullovalor, 600
bales 1st cullIng hay, 150 bales 2na

APPLEWOOD $22 ana $24 face
cord, spill and .easonea
ErwTn
Farms. 61501 511ver Lake Rd ,South
Lyon.

pumps,

a30

ELECTRIC

JD

14-2A Firewooo

grey

pm.

row cultivator

New Idea No 71 row, corn

BOTTLE GAS range 30", I'h years
old, SIOO .37.268J.

Sofas $115; Sofa Beds
$79 (sleeps 2) ; acc.
ANTIQUE Double barrel sholgun w
chairs
(reg.
$59-$99), sfde
hammers,
$85, Cohoe rod &
now $35; 5·plece dinette
reel, neveor used. S3S, steel work
bench, $35 Bnghton 2292515 after 6
$57; sofa, love seat & pm.
a30
chair,
comblnatl0r,J
Aluminum
Siding. Fall
cocktail table & chair
Special!
Colored
ensemble
all for
seconds $24.00 per sq.
$225; chair, high quality
$190; Herculon sofa & Good white $26 per sq.
chair $165; bedroom set Shutters & Gutters
$135; bunk beds $55;
GArfield 7-3309
mattresses'
(new
In
PLUMBI NG
supplies,
Myers
wrapper) $30.

nylon. 84 Inches long. 229 776-4aner 6

mirror.

John
good

KELVINATOR
slove,
Holpolnl
relrlgeralor, call 43728M

CALICO shag carpeting

In good

sleenng, 1957 WD~5 Dies.1 W F
over hauled w 4 wheel culilvalor, 4
Arlls Chalmers 6V2'
1971 7' new Tdea mower
W rear P T O. heek up,

DUO THERM and Perfecllon space
heaters
Installal,on
available
Marlin's hardware and Plumbing
Suppl y, SOulh Lyon ~)7 0600

percent

."

";

OLD flve drawer dresser with round

tractor

Kroehler

condit ron,

dark

14-3 Miscellany

overcast and
bV Inserting

gas

condition

CClmpressors, Welding Set, Gloves,
Fogoers, Sprl!lY Guns, Sandpaper,
Atr Tanks,
Torque Wrench
Air
Tools
%" Bulterfly,
'4" Ratchet,
lf2" Impact,
Jitter
Bug, AIr Flle,
A Sander, '!~" /lir DIlII, Air
ChCljlper, 'r'," & I" Impacls Electric
Tools 1h" Ele Impact, Heavy Duty
Grinders,
Sanders & Buffers, ~"
Var D(lII, V2" Compact Drlll, v,"
Rev Drirl, 11;2"& 1
Circular Saw,
Var. Saber Saw, Orbital
Sander,
Hedge Trimmers,
Lawn Edgers, lh
H P. 6" & ;)/." H P S" Bench
Grmders ""U Belt Sanders, Routers

walnut

comes

'USED

planter,

4 H.P Gas

only 5

malerlal,

;~a:~.:~U~D;j~
GMC 21h ton truck w grain sides,
195.4Chevrolel Iruck w.l speed and
air brakes, 1968 Dodge l ton trucK w
duals and posllraclTon. 1955 WD45

Cables,'

112

Road,

look,

walnut bedroom suite, 1 year ola,
$l50 079198 aller ~ p m

black . paaamg
455 7617

MlchTgan. ~.Localed"A :~'!.well Collect. 517·5.4639619 a.m '0

~~;~~:~n;~~~

V,ses, 50 & 100 rt. COrds, Jumper
Clamp
LUes,
1 ton
COmealongs. ll' Tow Chain, Rafter
Squares,
25' Torch
Hose, High
Pressure Air HOSe,Tarps, Creepers,
Rem Line Tops & Bottoms, 2 & 3
Drawer
Tool Boxes, Headphones,
.. Anlennas,.4pc
Wrencn set to 1Ih{', 8
& 20 fon HydrauliC Jacks, '2 ton
Floor Jack Machlnlsl Chest, 1 & 2

Farm

handcar lied

$25 face cord
DOUG BOOR
349~2710

Wed.,
Thurs.,
Frf.
11 a.m •• 8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Sun. 12 N - 6 p.m.
The FolloWing
WeeK
Open
Man,
Tue, Wed.
11 a.m •• 8 p.m.

lable,

MEDI UM
size sofa,
excellent
condltron. Also Lounge ,hair, very
reasonable
Moving
227 2956,

household Items, wood'klleh""
and chairs,

mahogany

HAMMOND

excellenl
bed, S50

SEASONED harawood
cord ~37 1925or 4379&10

See the .many new Items
that have lust arrived
at ... The Knights of
Columbus
Hall,
1915
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor

GOLD & brown sofa & chair, cheap
2277535

& Satllrd'"ay, 9

several

Clly

5

chairs, $25 each. 517·5.46-4115

Included, women's, children's,
and
baby's clothes, maternity
clothes,

Be.autlful

machine,
$75 Bunk

0004

10 MI L E & M.adolYbrook

\

10 5.30, clolhes & miscellaneous
9351 DlxbOro, Norlh 01 7 Mlie, West
of Ponllac Trail. Soulh Lyon.

Mayor.
1961 1971.

around

14-1A-Auetions

Auclloneer

ELECT
John
Noel
Previously meyor from
PaTa POllllcel Adv.

ELECT Reynold Sweet to
Counclt Paid Polilical Aav.

14-1A-Au~ions

H P. Elec. Compresscrs,

Brand New upholstered
sofa & 2 chairs, plus
coffee table & end table.
AT LEAST a $750 value
for only $500. Call 349·
1047.

ST. Kennelh of U95l Haggerly
Roaa.
Plymouth
IS havlnll
a
rummage .ale OctOber 241hana l5th
Irom 10'00 am 10 6'00 each day
Come. enloy a cup ~I colfee ana

51975 MODEL Sew Machines 153 SO

.Arbor,

FISHER Wallpaper Sale· all bOoks
marked wllh special slicker· up 10
20 percent off. Gambles, 200 N
Lafayelle, SOuth Lyon 4371755

25

FLEA MARKET
SOUTH LYON
HISTORiCAL
SOCIETY
r

5055 Ann

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
C.E Woodard, .786-458 evenings
hll

KENMOR E
Trash
Smasher
Avocado, Like New. $lSO 3496046hlf

GARAGE SALE· Thursday, Friday, ,OVAL

J~d,

WASHING
condition,

rug Miscellany Thursday, Friday
753 Grace. Norlhvllie 349 372~

Whlte satin

HERE IT COMES!
ANNUAL THRIFT SALE!

BABV bed, good cond Ilion, 135.
Also, automatic baby swIng, S10
Also, children's labTe a. chairs 437.
U2a.

a

LARGE garage sale, 95, Thursaay ,hIgh . $I! 00, Two pairs or while
& Friday onlv 11747Posl Lane. all 8 drapes together will cover 11 feet
$5 00 pair or $I! 00 lor both Three
Mile, South Lyon

~ummage Sales

14-2 Household Goodsl

REFRIGERATOR. bOllam freezer,
Ice maker. e.cellent candillon. Lale
model
Zenith
color
TV, 25",
GARAGE Sale .•Ocloper 25 (sail. 10
perfect conditIon.
m. /. 01 p.m.
Localea
2724 Mediterranean,
Speaker drum tables. Best Offers
Scollwccd, Brlghlon. Take Grand
alf
River 10 Highway Tire turn norlh on Brlghlen:m 01051
Collln9_
'
a30

Men's
10 speed bike,
a30 families.
woman's
sncwmoblle
sulI. skis,
BASEMENT SALE Oclober 2223 fI'lles,loyS & clolhes Thurs. Ihru Sal
Edison phOrlOS, lathes, gas engines.
2.
(Wed
Thurs
Frl).
Household
11
5
~1551
Woodland
,Creek,
Novl
farm equip; clothIng, 1nuns, shtps,
& clolhes
5275 Leland.
3490224
planes, autos, guns, bJcvcles, rC!l~rCls 'ilems
elc,
POST
CARDS,
F·28 Blighton
a30
SHERATON BLANKET CHEST-old
GARAGE SALE
OctobeP' 24254-2
red, F ..2 consignments
8 a.m ~ 5
I Frl.·Sal I 10 a m 4 p m Localed
P m~, come early, admiSSion 5100
20 Rush Lake Rd • Pmckney
a30 O'RANGE kftchen curIa Ins, $10.110,

4-1 B-Garage and

14-2 Household Goodsl

22, 1975- THE NORTHVILLE

October

EAR corn, grain Shipping Feed
delivered. any distance .37079. hll

PORTABLE Dog Pens chain link
!log runs
Ted DavidS Fence
Speclallsl .37.1675
htl
DACHSHUNDS. AKC $7S Brighton.
227 .l71
atl

FARM PRODUCTS

SELL
In Sliger
Home
Classifieds
Phone

437·2011,349·1700
227·6101

ACTIVE blond m,.ed
Keeshond
Spayed, shOls, 1'1, years $15 477
~279
HIMALAVAN k,lIens, pel ond show
quailly
Sunsel Valley Cattery.
~
.Lyon 4372600
AKC reglslered Br,llany pup.,
$50 Cail affer 7 pm
'370710

S40

TWO SI Bcrnard'S, mal~ & r.male
(e.peetanl
motherl
227 2212,
Brighton
a30

8·B

-THE NORTHVILLE

15-1 Household

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

15--2 Horses,

Pets

LVON HERALD-BRIGHTON

15-2 Hor~,

Equip.

ARGUS-Wednesday,

Equip.

.15.4

Animal

petober

22.1975

Services

I.

I 6-1 Help Wanted

I

WESTERN saddle
carl. Call _372210

Corrective Shoeing
& TrimmIng,

Horses,

I

-Equip.)

5150.

9770 /fower Rd.
Northville
1·(313) 437-6928

VER JOY ARABIANS
NIXON'S
PONY TOWN
HORSEs'boarded,boxslall., Indoor

TROPICALFish & SupplTe.- White
21
Clouds 16 cenl.: Giant Oanlo'. 2~ arena. Solem,~9 3.. 0
cenls, Serpea Terta 30cenls Large
MIONiyHT MADNESSSA.,E
~U,,~~II~f~~~:C'~I~.'~p~n~da;':'~ Friday, october 2~, 1 . 11 p.rn,
week, 9 to 9 pm,
Twaddles, 2301 E R 's S~ddlery, 111 N. lafayette/
IlcwenRd , Howell,1517·5463692
alf soum Lyon

'[ 5-2

'harness lor

&

SADDLE, loollng, .uede,
Excellenl cond,lIon. £318601

KIR,K L. LUCAS.

16 MONTH old lemale CockapO()
alonde, all shots, neutered 3_893"3

BOWWOW poodle &' Schnauzer
Solon.Complolegroomlng,bOlIrdlng
breeding PUJliforoale. Mrs. HUll,
BrIghton22701171
elf

HORSES BOARDED

MATUR)Eaay Mare, reasonable 10
_ H hOme 3_~53~2

10

4 H 3495692

HAVING

sold our horses, we have

rack 10 sell 4312115
APPALOOSA,regIStered mare, 9 ----------years. profeSSionally 1ralned, a gOOd AQH1',>year geld,ng, Leo & 3 bar
show r.or'Se-. $800. also. a yearlrng
breedIng, green broke Also,
geld,ng. Sloo 4313240
yearling stUd colt. 4H prospects 455
M3 55113

•

HORSES boarded-Indoor arena,
box slalls, lessons by qualified
professloni!lll
~9r09.

Complete Horseshoeing

Services

15-3 Filrm

We Make Estimates
InSurance

TWO r"9lstered
each 3~90423

Roofing

SUffolk

ALL

breed

groomrng

'Ewes, $<I()

Services

1

prolesslonal

dog

§nimal

NIGHT PHONE: 227-3651
If No Answer 229-8513
Work·

AVON has one openln~ In Ihe
Brightonarea For Inter.rew please

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS lor
Brighton SchoO'S. Apply Miles

call
735.4057 and
number

leave

name

1 229 -4548

Herrtmen,

toys

and

IOtervle'N'S

do 001
a33

hours

Jrnmedrate openmg
in SOuth Lyon,
Brighton,
Hartfand,
Howell
&
PinckneY
areas.
COmm. & 1 car
allowance, dependable car requlred

WHlJEHALL

collect

se'rvlces
Life

Brighton
Insurance

Co

all

SALESperson experIencedIn Men'.
clothing. Full or part lime Apply

Northwestern

Mutual Ufe. To

learn

more call G~ry C. Holvlck 2295155
;

029

I

Men's

ShOP~ Northville

LPN's or RN's pari time midnight
shift.

also aides and orderlies

for

midnight shill LPN's afternoon.,
lull or part time \l8.erly Manor
Convalescent

Center.

245QO

Meadowbrook,Novl.• 112000

An Equal
Oppdrtunlty
Employer'
ATTENTIONAll Salesmen
In all three

Help

of our offices

cook Peppertree Excellenloppor,unl"e .. swebelong
NURSES AI~es
poslllons ~IDNIGHT
21420 Nov!
Rd., \ 10 UNRA &'Th~ LivIngston Coonty
ll.olloble. pOlei'In·classes, lunches Restaurant,
North.llle
3~9
5055
26 Board 01 Real10rs Give Ashley &
~lfer"p"Apply In person Sam. - 2
cox a call at any of d"tJf Offrces, NOYI
p.m ,tMondoy thru Fri. Whitmore
WOMAN
10 watch two children, (313)3~92190, Hamburg (313)221
Lake Conv. Cenler, Inc. 9633 N
6155,
HowellI 511,6~3030
a30
Main,WhllmoreLake
all Ages 10,l1:-Preler lorm Mon. Frl
during ESY.acatlon Ca113~9
Of15
16 TAKING Applications for fuflllme
, REAL Eslale rellu!res 2 lull lime
help ~ Shlfman'5
Men's Wear~
lleen.ed sales people 10.ell land In
I
BrightonMallSlore, Brighton a30
Ihe P,"ckney & Gregory area, and
the nationally known Wausauhomes
BAR Maid Must be <lepend~ble,
er",led onVWhereIn -southeaslern
middle aged, experienced 2211906,
Mlch We have largest Invenlory of • THE
I
DETROIT
NEWS Brighton'
"
a30
land In LlvIng.too County Call Mr
for a DENTAL Asslstant Experienced
Rood, 8183886or evenings 351182~ has "an opening
dependable
Woman
or priman{y
Park Planners Associates
a30
Dfflce procedures
wfih
man in established
~gen· SOmechair side a".'stlng., 3~91616
cies
In lhe Hamburg·
WIXOM
C I T '( Pinckney area. You will CLEANINGlady 1 day per week.
make delIveries
fo \stores
General cleanmg, 3_91495
OFFICES
are
now
and subscribers
and earn MATURE I.<ly to babVSlIIn my
accepting
applications
good
commiss10ns
plus home lor 2chITdrenFrom2 30pm 10
for
the
following
car allowance.
11 a.m. Own tramporlotlon.
position:
3 to 4 HRS' PER DAY References _310341
\
For Interview
PHONl::'
(313) 626·5159
APARTMENT
I
must.
Bookkeeping
a
. or 2296587
MANAGER
~OUPLEi
skills
'General
office
69 units.
Man
GIRL;;Inger seeks malure backup Howell,
helpful.
band Call Dee at 3495548
may
have,
other
RECEPTIONIST
lor
Novl employment.
Cleaning,
,
NorthVille
area With lighf fyping
and
Applicants
may
apply
.klils Sendr.. ume to P 0 BOK6lO, maintenance
CO The Norlhvllie Record, 104W rentals
requlre(l.
at
Wixom
City
Hall,
Main, Norlh.llle, MI ~B161
Experience'
preferred.
49045
Pontiac
Trail,
HOllSF.KFEPER, mature. U.e In, No chlldr~n.
JSalary,
Wixom,
. Michigan,
references. 2 cnlldren
Farmington
utili ties,
,a partment
area, "7..4 1636
Monday
throug'h
Friday
For
between
the
hours
of SIJ<WOMFNIn L1vlngslonCounly furnished.
to conduct
riishlon
shows
No
Interview
'call
1-3538:30 a.m! and 5:00 p,m.

,

CONVALESCENT

DETROIT NEWS
AG ENT

HOME

1

-=-

If further
desired,

US
517-546- 7500

REAL
ESTATE
HANIFAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. Grand River
Howeli, Mlch

$179 installed

why not check out one of the best·

Lapham'S

~9 SI1S.

needed

1400 OFFICES
NATIONALLY

RAMERGADIN
I WOODCRAFTS
227-3514 or
1·538·0050

I F you're
Interested
m a life
lnsuran,e sellmQ career with good
rncome, flexible
hours and real
experience 10 the bus mess world,

a31

LIST WITH

SNOWMOBILES
,

financial

Howell area. Call R Skelly '91'4
7010 ... Metropoll1an

We will answer your questIons,
Monday, Ocfober
27. You are inVited to our office to a special, REAL'
ESTATE
CAREER
seminar.
Informal
and
Informative,
but please ca" for re~ervatlons
and
for informaflon
first. Call 8ill Hanifan at 546·7500
or 229-2913.

POLE BARNS

• ~ ..

SALESCareer-Subslantial weekly
,"come 10stert TrainIng prOgram

THINKING OF
REAL ESTATE?

Budget Ga rages,
Quality all wood
buildings
B' x B' Thru 40' x 100'

1",,_

LICENSED
OR
UliLICENSED.
,If not
licensed, we will provide
free training.
For more
Informatipn
call .. ,
.Bob bray
Countryside
Real Estate
Brighton - 227·6138

40875 Grand River

a3D

WE ARE LOOKINGIFOR
A FULL _TIME
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
PERSON.
ALL AMERICAN
REALTY
6009 W. Seven Mile
South Lyon 437·1234

STORAGE
SHEDS,
Perfect
Storaye for:
Garden'
equip.,
Motorcycles,
Tractors,
Boats

REAL ESTATE
ASSQCIATE

We are
looking
'for
mature.
dependable
women
who haye a love and understanding
of
older
people.
We will train
inexperienced
people.
Please
come
In and
fill out
an
application
and compare
our wages.
Phone
474·3442 for an appointment
between
8:00
a.m, and 3:30 p.m.

Pleasent pe.. onallly, hQne.1 &
willing to gel ahead. Full or parI
time Call for appl 229-5525II you

- Electrical

Amway Dlstrlbulora few hours per
day. CailMaureen.~ 1910.
11

NURSES AIDES

NEED an ambl"ous melure person

mornmg

MECHA!'iICMusl have eKperlence.
BU}IOrd
PonllacJBrTghlon227-176~1f

as

a30

tetephone

w,lh the follOWing qual,tles.

time, - early

working

STATIONAllendant, 18or over for
LIKE
TO
mldnlghl Shill. No.lk. Mobil, 60999 WE WOULD
,A REAL
Grand Rl.er, NewHudson
a30 INTERVIEW
ESTATE.BROKER
FOR
CHALLENGING
LOOKINGFOR some do ".you.. eIF A
lOb secunty
In these u,\certarn
POSITION
times? Unu.ualopporlunllylor gOOd
REAL TY
earnlllgs part time or fUfl time. For ALL AMERICAN
appolntmenl 1517-5465'117 Wed Or
6009 W. Seven MHe
Fri. evening after 6 30 pm. No
South Lyon . 437-12~4

LAUNDRV AIDES
3 open ings
In newly
formed
laundry,l
begin
November3.3
- 11:30 p.m.
sh 1ft, som e weekends.
Apply in person. Monday·
Frida y from
9·3 p.m.
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
Center,
24500
MeadOWbrook,
Novi.

your Income, part

229 5000 Ext

aveJlable

WANTED. ChristLan family or
A HIGHLYsucces.'ul Mlchl~an CO. middle age lady to baby sit 7 year·
We need
old girl after school tHi 11~5pm,
hone,t, ambltlou. people whO can MondayFriday. $10week Needed
mrk WIthout supervls[oll
Part time
by No.ember 3 Kensmglon Trailer
or full tfme for personal IntervIew
Park Call _310395,1 a m to 2 p m
CallJoe Rolh 1·517·546-~ll65, Howell
h ..
a30

children's

SUPPLEMENT

EARLY CHRIHMAS'SHOPPERS
Need eKlro money? Good exIra
Income

6-1 Help Wanted

IS expand Lng in thTs area.

accessorIes for smail relall oullel
FordelaTisca1l2211104Broghton
a30

13rass - Etc.

From

Personnel,

1~

NEED MONE"" housewIves,
retirees, .hut Ins, We're lookinglor
handc.rafted

I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I

In

&

,

GEESE lor 'ale 8186851

Companies

"0

BRIGHTON.Malure woman 10 live
TnWllhsame' Lighfhou.ekeeplng &
cooking. Call belween £ & 6 pm 1
839·2113

5~ 5919 (517), or
...
DUCKS & Geese Twaddles, 2301 1 ~3 0090
IlcwenRd ,Howell 1-5115~ 3692all

Bit IGHTON. 229·2901
• Pain~ing.

r

A.nimals

LIVE malure geese. Just Intime for
Thanksg,v,ng, SIO 3_98888

For

PART TIME paylnll & receMng
teller for commercIalbank. Reply In
c!'nllde,\ce
P.O BOX ~91,
BrIghton, Mlch ~116

BABY.ltter, 2 children, my home,
own Iran~porlatien Brlghlon 221
1101

do no! have these qua'itles,
answer thiS ad
_

Done'promptly
Call 349·025& or 459-4692

INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Plu~bing

a31

REGISTERED Morgan mare,
experienced rider only $350. ~37
U2~'
h"3

SPECIALIZING'IN

Carpenter

1.517.

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING' .

fffC:

&

Farm,

,

-WILLIAM M. GREEN

Homeowner

Scarbro

If

6-1 Help Wanted

1 pony roadster
bike
4 Arabians
at stud
JE:NNY, very gentle, make offer.
2211882Brlghlon
1 Welsh
pony at stud
2820 Jennings
Road
1 MONTHold dark bay fIlly, 6 mo.
old, sorrel colt, lh thorough brea 3 YEAR part Arab gelding, green
Whitmore
lake
~::~'"~2~~~~~I'rSl~eap Bla,k bred broke, genlle Reglslered Appaloo.a
449·,2728
PalominO i11ly. '2 years, IOYlng ::>et
Plnlopony,genlle__3114~
h44
HQHA Sfalhon, wimpy breeding,
APPALOOSAslalllon, 4V, yrs , $300.
very
gentle,
"women's
Qor5&
OATS for sale delivered, cleaned
SOuthLyon(313)"311169
at'
Brrghlon2211882
and bagged S615 100pounds Also,
race or show horse pellet feed, all
HORSES Trained for pleasure,
ARABIAN
3;, weanling
c:olt, grey~
vltamms and mTnerals added, 16 dressage
(all levelsl High school or
great show polenhal and 151 Bay percent protem Call .42?9125
Irlcks Evenl"lls 6327172
alf
geldfng
11'2 quarter.
V2 Arab, shown
successfully

••

EMPLOYMENT

offers
fall sales
on:
8
registered
Welsh
ponies
7 1/2 Arab ponies
5 1/2 Arab
horses
3 registered
Arabian
horses

10 X 12 Box Stalls
48601 Eleven
Mile
348·1162 after
5:00
Wlxom-Novi
'Area

good

SECRETARIAL HELP: Small
Office, no public contacl, Iyplng
skll/s desired. Qrlghlon Howell
area Salary commeMurate wllh
eKperlence. Apply In person al the
SAMSHE Callery, sfud service. LivingstonCountyBoardof Reollor.
,,"tOl1$.229.66ll1
olf olllce, 3£57E. Grand Rl.er, Howell,
STEVENA. Baggell Horseshoeln;. .1.5115468300
a30
Corrective shoeing end Irlmmlng. BOOKKEEPER, part Ilme, hrs 10
Pmne, 3.9819,5
'! suit. Po.t general ledger, reconcile
, bank slatomenl. W"le brlellel/er 10
P.O BoxK 278,C 0 BrlghlonArgus,
Brighton, Mleh .8116
&

. BLACKSM ITH
GERMAN Shepherd pups, 6 wk•.
old, no papers, 525, South Lyon ~31
0565
a30

]

information
Is
pleas~
contact

the City Clerk's
at 624·4557.

(COLLECT)

Office

Investment.
$25 $15 averag-e
shOWing You must be 18,

per
call

belween 93 30 p.rn 546ol(]89
or 229.
~448
BABYSITTER needed Mon Frl,
12N6 30p m. Il!;,JghlOn
2299183 a30

-'_,

1000.
HOllY
HillS
APARTMENTS
\

TF

............

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m, FRIDAY
M

Aluminum Siding

.Brick, Block. Cermnt
BRICK, Block, Cement Work.

Aluminum
Siding Cleaned
and Waxed.
1.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Free Eslimates
and demonstrations

,

Trenching,

'-

Building & Remodeling

WHY Paint? AhJmlnum sldfng, trtm

work,

15

years

c>eperlence, freeest'ma'es,.o7

6A17

h_6

FREE

MOD ER N IZAT ION
HOMES AND
OFFICES

Brick, Block, Cement
CEMENT

WORK, bll

Porches,

Patfos.

Basement

F[oors

Iypes,

DrIve-ways,
Concrete

Break,ng 4492896Askfor Bob all

MIKE

DO IT

Chimneys,
Tuck
Pointing, Cleaning
Porches
and
Steps,
Brick
and
Block,
Roofing
and·
Gutters,
Exterior
Painting.
349·0443
538-4018
tf

HORNET
CONCRETE

CO.

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

BUILDING

or Ours
All Trades

One Call Does It All
, Complete
Homes
,
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminur1;l and
Stone Siding
Roofing

and Gutters
Porches

Cement
PHONE

Work
437·0158

We clsan Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

.

..'- .

,

,

CO

COMPANY
General
Contractors
ResIdential
Commercial
BI.J1lding and
Attera tions
EstimatesYour Plans
We Handle

Woodcrest
Plymouth

CUSTOM

ELECTRICAL work,

L. P. CARP!':T

CLEANING
DeepSteam
Soil and grit e~tractlon
method of dry foam.
Furniture and stairway
cleaning with extraction
In Town or Counfry
349-2246

servIce caUs.. home

Fowlerville (5171223·9408
KENNETHNORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, F,II Dirt, Septic
Tanks, DraIn FTelds In.'alled,
BulldozIng. Be,ements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brlghlon 2276.4.55
or
mool~
~lf

tf

DISPOSAL SERVICE

, GENERAL carpenl..- Needs Work
P1nckney87861'8
all

~

Cabinets
CUSTOM CABINETS
Counfer Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

CO.

Poured concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages,
complete,
Carpenter
work, etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437·6269

GUITAR and drum lesso",
Beginners 'and
advanced
E.perlenced In.truclor. 3493S"8 • 27
Painting & '?9C0rating

,

CUSTOM
WALLPAPER
InslOllollon Buy direct through us
andu.e1831 2illJ
hll

INSPECTIONS

RIDDANCE
OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES. MI1ES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND On-fER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

JERRY'S Repelr and Mollernl·
zallon, General corpenlry. ~16'i66
after 5p m.
nIl

fWJ _ J_ ...•
'_

,'WaJl/Ul-

Carpet Cleaning

Chen,lical P~st
. Control ~o.

ResidentlalCommercial
- IndustrIal
Modest Rates - Free Estlm'll tes
No vacatIng Necessary '~,

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET,
furniture and WallCINnlngby RO<e
Service Master. free estlmsles
RO$8ServIce Ma,ter, Howell1·5175£6.~S60
all

19;14 Ingram,

I

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORM'S
349-0496
If no answer
349-3030 'til5 p.m.

.HERRELL HOME
IM'PROVEMENTS

Roofing & Siding
235 LB Seafdon stlfnglesl aluminum

477·2 085

Livonia

accessories,

Plastering
PLASTER & Dry Wall repolrsJ
lexlured Ceilings Re~.onoble Call
Pal 229BI90
all
PLASTERING and I dry wall.
Repairs and addltlon~ Dependable
service All work puarOnleed :ua
2"7, £7.0721 .'
11
Plumbing 8< Heating

PLUMB!NG
~e pair· Rep lacem ent
Modernization
Electric

special

bent trim.

we

bend or you benll I:.ee Wholesale
Supply,Inc. 55965Grand RI•• r, New
Hudson,~16O"or~31605£
hl1

MARK'S

1~t.,

I~

I

"

,

\

.

• SM~LL
E~qINE
SALES & S6,RVICE
Specialize
lawn
mower
repair
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen

BAGGETT
ROOFI NG & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM.

16959 NorthVille Road
Northville
349-3860

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

JOHN

KAHL

,

\

ROOFING-SIDING
,

CO.

J

Upholstering

&

New work,
recovers
repairs,
free estimates,
gutters
ins1alled.
437·6894

SERRA'S INTERIORS & up
holslory, 1\6 N. Loloyette, So~lh
Lyon"37·2838
htf

~
~~
~
..

LETTERHEADS
, BROCHURES'
TAGS
FORMS
BOOKLETS
PRICE LISTS
f>TATEMENTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS
INVOICES
ENVELOPES

Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING

AND ',.
FANCY ijATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main' s(r,eet
NorthvIlle

Offset, Letterpress, Lon9"~n Web Facilities
Prompt. Convenient. Excellent ()Jality
•
Competitive f'rices

, iirqr Nnrlquillr mrtorb

500 S. MAIN

NORTHVI LLE

349.0373

,
...~

Aluminum
,siding,
gut·
fers,
trim
work,
and
roofing.
QuailtyWORK
Free Estimales
Del Herrell
437-0772
Small Engine Service

I

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Piano
Techniclans
Guild
Ser.
vicing Fine Pianos in This
Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
if Required.
349·1945

DUN-RITE
Roofing Ccy, Inc.
Specializing
in
Built·up
Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-3400

Plu'mbing 8< Heating

Pja~ Tuning'

Strings
349·0580

Prompt Service

40391 Grand River, Novi

I

Piano·Organ·
l20Wainut

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE

478-5330

349·1558

tf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUD'IOS

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floorS.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522, if no answer,
EL·6·5762 collect.

DECORATING
NEAT. EFF ICIENT
Reasonable
Free Estimates
Call Gary
229·B868

Music: Instruction

House Raising

Carpentrv

PAINTING-Inlerlor and exlerlor
WALLpapering, wall washTngand
dry w.1I Guoranleed satlsfadlon
and realISticprices. Call 2215354or
2212141
all

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
,
Call\Lou

GRADUATE Plano teacher, any
grade. taughl In D~lrolt ,chools
MOilleKarl ~7.3~30
hll

Floor Service

\

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION

422·5458

DUNCAN

HOUSErolsl"ll mO\Olng,
aloo und... ·
pinnlllg & digging new ba.ements
underhom... 517·5213932
at!

'Roofing 8< Siding
PLASTERER-Speclollzlng
In
'patchlng and alterations Free
estimates call any time ~~ 3391or
~53~969'
11

W'AL.'LPAPERING
YOlttake care in choosing
your paper. We take care
in hanging It. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Reasonable
Rates. '
Sandy
Arlene
437-2734
437·0447

PAINTING-

Local·Statewlde
MOVING
1 item or a Houseful
Reasonable
Rates
Pianos moved

Our Specialty
Commercial Rubbish
Pickup
Dump~fers Available.
Soufh Lyon 437-2776

H E EDWARDS& Son$, heo.y
clearl"ll and grading, free .tlmoles,
~31'1169
hll

tt

624·2414

Lan~ing

Moving

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish
Removal
for
Home & Business
437·0966

INTElflOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING Ceilings palnled
professionally 510 and up. John
Ooyle~1 267~
11

sfdlng, a" colors, complete Hne of

SPENCER'S
RUBBIS.H REMOVAL

n~

Remodeling?
Kitchen custom,
cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remOdeling,
custom
car·
pentry.
Jack Strachan

25

Dilposel Service

tNC.

Glass Shower Enclosures
PAUL TRAMONTIN
Office: 662,4332
Res.: 662·5291

,Reasonable prices

H E EOWARDS& SONS
Growers of nursery grown sod,
p,cked up or delivered Co!"plele
landscapIng" Free E.limat •• 437
9269
hlf

NEW HUDSON

CERAMIC TILE
SLATE • MARBLE

27

All types of excavating,
bulldozing, grading,
dirt
and stone hauled.
DRIVEWAVS:
Graveled
and graded.-

JIM'S CARPET SER'lICE
Installation & Repairs
~~~
45~010ifno
answer 453-5118

Fa'llily
Rooms,
Base·
ments.
Dormers,
Elec·
tric, Heat, Plumbing.
Call
now for free estimate,
437·
QUALITYBuTldTng0\ the IOW851
3174.
prlce!i. addtfIans, garages, reP8irs,
roollng, siding, cemenl and block
work 431-192i
hll
CUSTOM
BUILT
For
LUMBER,
GARAGES
HARDWARE. PAINT and
a
complete
line
of
24 X 24 Garage
complete
BUILDING MATERIALS
with
Cement
Work
&
It's
Ratwall.
Aluminum
Siding
and Trim.
Only
$3400. Call
now,
437Open Weekdays
8 to 5,
3174.
!
Sat 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437;423
Bulfdozi ng & Excavating
DROPCEILINGS
Priced right. Fr.e estlmole. £37·2.a8 BULLDOZING,backhoe work and
hll h~uil"ll. Nolobtoosmall,"31 ~11.

I

fIxtures,

477-2208

REMODELERS

LUMBER,

wJrJng"

Ex~ating

CSrpet Installation

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION

Garage.,

wallsandwhol ever. 3.<9~

KARPET Sleem and upholstery
cleaning. Fall Special - LIving
Roomand Hall, 5'lS. E.ch additional
room, $12. l1censed end Inlured.
CallCollect1 1211«0
hll

(3131459·3730

Painting 8< Decorating

E~ric:al

CALL 559 559024 Hours

n50 Chubb Rd.
Northvilie
349·4644

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

"

I

URBAN BROS.

BEACON

Estimates & pesigns
Additions
Kitchens
Porch Enclosyres
E tc

Carpet CI~ning

CUSTOM
FAMILY
ROOMS
REC. ROOMS
Qomplete modernization,
no salesmen, licensed
builders

HAMILTON

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

CONSTRUCTION'
LET

Hamilton
Has
Been
SatisfYing Cl1stomers
for
Over 20 years. You Deal
Dlrectwlth
fhe Owner. All
Wo'rk
Guaranteed
&
Compefltlvely
Priced.

• 34?:6046V

25

guller

ToGet FirstClass
Workmanship.
First Place Winner of
Two Nationa I Awards

FIREPLACES
Brick,
Block,
Cement
Porches,
St"eps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings

ECONO-CLEAN
728·1030
and

IT COSTS NO MORE

ExcavatTno ...Septic TImk

Field Brighton229-2787
or 227·1.al
\
_.
all

~=' ~

BUilding 8< Remodeling

Building 8< Remo~ling

,.....

. :"

34!Hl660
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,16-2Situations want8d'J
'CARPENIE;:R
'too
sman
~~;,r~~7~ilo~0
maIntenance, verV relsonable.
685 8272
SCHOOl. children

• II

~~deerg~~:;~hr~r
5500, Brighton

needing

1976JOHNSON ~O, ~5 hsp ,new, lull
I~~ warranly. S995. Sperl Cvcfe, 728BW
(3J3)' Grand River, BrIghton, ~2761~B alf
EVINRUDE "" all ... Ie. Trail blaler
35,35 hp electrJc start. reverse, 20"

special

track, Instr~men1s, fuU warranta&
regular $1995now $9~9 In Ihe craie.
Olher models aI-low, low pritts
Sporl Cvele, Inc. 7288 W. Grand
River, flrlghton, 227 6128
all

all

HANDYMAN, look no lurther All
lObs, walls windows Ir"" Irlmmlng,
remotlellng, painting, elc elc. 229
illJ8
a30

l;

lollInk, all

(pickUp

onlv)

a c:cessor res, never

USED CAR see

gas

For Any
Worthwhile Purpose
Catl47B·40DO or
Stop In

and Equipment
IDEAL For hunters or lamllv use
1973 Lee Camping trailer, sl""ps 4
'Brlghton, 229-8569
alf

1

197.4 81h SLIDE

In camper.

Loaded,

105S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone437 1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold
8Ul.l.ARD PONTIAC· We purchase
late mOdel cars & Irucks 9797 E
Grand River, Brighton 2271761

$

$

42 and 48 months
alia liable to qualifIed
apPlicants on new cars

TANDEM TRAILER, double axle,
I().pty fires, etectrrc brakes $8'0
BrightOn 227 5841
a33

FREE-Trfal
enrollment at Lucky
Duck Nurserv No obligation Call
for delalls.1;27-55OO,Brlghlon
a"

BULLARD'PONTIAC will buy vour
lat. model uSed car. 9797 E. Grand
River, Brlghlon 227 J761

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

USed,

$200 Call

._

used once. $2500 or be.' oller. 349
5789, alter 6
a30 -------'----TRAVEl. Iraller, 1961. Weighs 1.(85
EXPERIENCED
licensed Molher, Ibs. Good condition S600 or best
will babvslt
Plavmal@s, exeellenl oller. See al 26900 Beck, NOv,. Near
care. $25week Brlghlon 2275979 alf _O_ld_G_r_a_nd_R_lv_er
_

F.O.'.O

&

SecurIty Bank of Novl
41315West 10Mile
at Meadowbrook

."
~

esllmalos
'Call
Laird, 229 867~

Friendly

me

'CAR POOl. DESIRED
• ~23to Livonia

Mlddlebelt

&

IIrst

JEE p

_m_~

lO

5.30 pm
a30

large

edra

dinette

I

Highlander
Auto Sales

Trades

welcome $7995. Brad's RII ServTce,
n9 5030.
h~5
WHEEL camper,

1969 Lodgewagon

6, 1.4', fold down top, w.th Closets,
heater.
Ice 00)(, pressure
water
system. spare tire & propane Good

2296-0131

5482MII,tary,

Brighton

h46

7-5 Auto Parts and

fesSional Services

Service

,

1969 BUICK
1970

FORD

V8,

Automatic,

.SI05'5

..

I

any car, covering exposed metal and

penetrating

Inside doors.
Ala coslof!50
,
Call Bullard for an appolntment
,B & 0 TRUCKING Semi Traclor 2271761
alf
; ,railers
You call - We haul - ALL PARTS lor '70 t Bird _ 429.
, Anylhlng - Anyplace 2299872 or Molar, Iransmlsslon,
plus body
, (313) 496 ~4oe
a3D parts. 453.1617

-----------

AP & SONS
SERVICE CO.

G7B15 w,lh
condttfon.

Good

=

Chevv

$50

n9

Complet~
lawn
care.
Vacuum leaves. Call after
• 6:00 p.m. 437-3166

{f

SNOW tires,
wheels

3-49

/

SELLING lor parIs 19&5Jeep CJ5,
evervlh!ng less engine
Including
prow & engIne conversTon setup For
302 Ford Aller 5 p m 1313) 6327261

Automatic

•

GRAN

2 Door, sharp

PER DAY

CHARGE

54,000
.$1295
$325'5

1973
VEGA
HATCHBACK
1972

New 1976Vega..
. . $2917
New 1976-Vega Monla ...•.••........
$3243
New 1976Chevy II Nova. .. •••
. .. $3293
New1976!::amaro
53594
New 1976Chellelle MalibU ••••.... , •. 53340
New 1976Chevy Impala, Hardtop
$4133
New 1976Monte Carlo .. ,
54201
New 1976Chevy CaprIce Hardtop ...• $4357

NO MILEAGE

PICKUP

NEED a licensed eleclr!clan lor
RUSTPROOF
1974 FORD VAN
• thai small iw around Ihe house? If
Your Car
f so, call 229 6044
atf Our Service Department at BUllard"'" 6 cylinder, carpeted
•
Ponlrac Iswell equIpped toruslprool
Photographer,
Weddings. porlralfs, & commercial
Call alter6p m 227 568~
all

$5

GS

Automatic, Sharp

DON'J PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.?, Card

Every Day Specials

miles

...PROFE~SIONAL

REBATE
on
DODGE

349-0860

beds, rear bath, AM FM

or'double
stereo.

6-3 BUSiness and Pro-

~(.

$200

_

LAWN RAKING lobs wan'ed Tn
Bnghlon_ 229 -UlB_
a30 canvas 2295030 Brad's RII Serv,ce,

.

GOODNEWSI

SalesandService
127 Hutton St. Northville

AVION 1973 31 ft trailer.
carpeted,
TV, aTr conditioning avaHable. Twin

LADY will babvsTt or care for Ihe
Can live

'72 FORD Torino, 302, aUlomatlc.
$1100 Or best olfer. n9570B or
weekdays B5 p m 2297OB3, ask lor
Jim.

Limited time ofter on vehicles in stock

tocay. CAMPER
SHELL _ Insulaled,
a30 paneled, crank windows, $300. 437

• p.m BrTghton 227-7079
elderly

. ... $1495

TORINO
.. $1595

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT.
MENTONLY.

Off 1.96-Take ExIt 137
(Pickney
Rd.) '/2 mile
North toward Howell at
ARCO Station - Corner
Mason & Pinckney Roads

TRUOKS

New 1976Chelly 1/2 Ton pIckup
New 1976Chevy',4 Ton pickup
New 1976Chevy El Camino..

Opportunities

GEM TOp. fJIs late model Chevrolel
EICamrno, Best offer 22~ 6717

:~~;:~nul~f1?b:~I~~~:p: ~~~:;~h~~~
jt could be profitable for bOth of us
'.2275543or 437 Oa64
a If

,TRANSPORTATION
~

17-7 Trucks
PICKUP CAPS & COIIERS
For all makes and mOdels Slandard
and OJstom designed From $14700
Free
brochure
Pioneer
Coach
Manu(acturlng Co, 3-496 Ponflae
Trail, Ann ArbOr, 668-6785.
alf
FORD 4 X 4 pickup, 1975, 7500miles,

'17-1 Motorcycles

ex1ras

'

LATEST Rage. Moto Cross bIcycle
Wllh front and rear shocks lInd

knObby lores Sale priCed at $11995
Sporl Cvcle, Inc 72B8 W Grand
River, Brighton 227 6128

$.4500

.4.04943.42.aUer 5

FORO 71, 'n Ion pick up. good
rubber $750 Broghton 2~7 7312
1922 FORO

plck up,

dutV, aulomatoc

.:ItA ton heavy

Best oller 2~7 9321

aU

t-tONDA Dearer cOSoI5ale You Win,
we're over stocked,
most mCKIels
available Pnces too low to quote on

Ihe phone Sport Cycle. Inc 72BBW
Grand River, Broghlon
all

1968 GMC '\I. Ion, good condlhon,
good fires Can be seen belore 3 p m
621 Walnut. Brighton, 2273107
1971GMC Wrecker Ashlon Box. New
.(5.C

engine

Takeover

payments

chams, brakes,

11.000 miles,

good

1975HOLLY Sportsler, $2600 or best
Offer 546-3907 (517)

YAIt CAMP CHEVROLET
Millord Rd , Mliford, M,ch (Just 2 Mnes
S 01 M59 Across from High School 684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p.m Mon. thru Friday
Saturday-9 a.m 104 pm
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come," and p lace you.; order loday

1975SIL.VERADO, 4 wheel drove, 'I,
Ion pick· up, 4.000 miles with
everythrng, st,OOOAlso 1973Olds, 4
door 98, wllh everything, ~2,700 See
at 170O'Poherlv Blvd. Brlghlon a30

'76

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2083

Demos.
Many to
Choose
from

SPITLER
BRIGHTON

Phon'

229-8800
(

MILFORD,

MICH.

HOURS:

-

HERE'S
TRADE-IN BEAUTIES

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9 Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:30-6 Sat. 8:30-2 p.m.
.,

03.~ ...~..,r~1

u-_

nee:

Resulting from Our

$200 REBATE SALES
1911 International Pick-up
* ton Auto. Trans. $1,09&
1912 Dodge 0/4 ton $1,495

e

v-a 4 Speed

e

1912 Dodge'Van
. $1 , 595
6 Cyl. Stick.
1969 Ford Window Van

G.' E. MILLER

Fact
Fact:

AMC's Gremlin, according to EPA estimated figures, dehvers 31 nules per gallon
ill the city cycle WIth Its optional 258 CID six
- cylinder engine~
• in the highway cycle and 20 miles

Sales and Service

FactFact:
Fact:

AMC's Gremlin IS America's lowest priced car.

AMC's Gremlin gives a driVIng range of 651 rmles with Its 21-gallon gas tank:'"
_ That beats Vega, Pinto and even Volkswagen.

127 Hutton St. Northville

'76

AMC's Gremhn has the highest resale value of any car m its classt*'
AMC's Gremhn is backed by the excluSlve AMC BUYER PROTECTION PLAN~
Take it from Ed McMahon:

SALES
PARTS
SERVICE

\<

Officials'

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY

349·0660

SUZUKI

Factory

878

SUZUKI TS lB5, also HONDA CB68S7
_
JOO.. excellent
cond,tion,
Jow
1972 ',4 TON pIck up, Ford. ~ wheel
moleage Must sell. ~29·9125
dr wltq top Excellent condition
1971 SUZUKI 500 CC, new clulch.
S2550 Broghlon 2197093
condItion. $500 Broghlon 2275567

Hundreds!

.. $3226
.. 53571
..,
53538

'6-4-,Buslness~",G'
~,

l I7-8 Autos

G. E. MILLER

WILL baby sit, do house cleaning or
-care
fOr elderly 'NOman Call 93

I'

§_ut_l.._-

TRUCKS I CARS

free

M59 & US
& 7 Mile Rd

-Leave 7'30 am
amve
.~Hartland, (313) 632 6119

[ 7-8 Autos

f)-FRIGHTON ARGU5-

AND
LIGHT DUTY

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED
Don't
rdelaV, all odd lobs done around vour
yard.

17-8 Autos

VC

VANS

,
." house &

I

[7-8 Autos

LOANS

7-4 Campers, Trailers

made
a"

CARPENTER
. Remodeling
garage building 313 ~98 2Hlll

AUX1L.IARY

$35 After 5 P m. 227 &562,Brighton
aJa

-'

I

Before buying a'

1973 FORDI·l00 Range~ XLT, mag.,
wldellres, clmper lop, loaded. $3400
or best oller 3~9 989 aller 6

'11 AUSTIN, America,
alter 5 pm 229 BOB3

RELAl( 'PUI all 01 vour house
repalrs"& add,tlons In mv hands. 229
tl60
alf

I

1973 CHEVROLET cuslom deluxe
10. Loaded, camper lop $3,BOO349.
_13_53_.
_

[ 7-8 Autos

WANTED-l.lttle
boV Or girl who
nel!ds lovlnll care, specfal alfenllon,
Irlends 10 plav with and lun
,!letlvltfe.
While parents
work
FlexIble hours 10 III vour schedule.
Special rates for odd hours n7-5500,
BrTghlon
alf

cuslom

11.-7-8 Autos

]

~If

lo:/t~~ra~~~~;:

UPHOLSTERING,
Broghlon 227 2437

I '17.7 Trucks

17-2 Snowmobil~

'T"

"Gremlin economy.
Gremlin value.
The facts s.peak
for themserves."

Ed McMahon

:17-2 Snowmobiles
'LooKING for snowmObTle parts?
,Look no lartherl We have parts for
jail machines, tracks slartlno at $90,
.wear bars at 5295 pr .. drIve belts
-startong at $9.95 SlOp In and shop or
~call (517) 546 3658 Cuslom Fun
!Machlnes, Inc. Howell.
aJO

,

: 1972SUZUKI XR ~OOLOOks & runs
• like new Only 230 miles $500 ~37
• U28

:ARCTIC CAT'
SALES
PARTS
SERVICE
MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 PontIac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2083

.

,~~

11

·!Iaud
on •• hmat,d E: P A. I... ruult. el.31 mpl'I In th. hiohWQT (:ycle IInd 20 mpq in the c\I, cycl. IIH an ophona1 '258ell:> 6 cyl .n(J'lnfl Yl)ur dnwlng habltl,
tOQdl1ion 01 ten. or ophot1.al Itq ..upmen1 maT aU'ul these hql,ut.
Dunne) rang ••• comput.d Wllh hI9'hW<lT cycl. 'tt1111C11l'mulhph.d br 21 'UaHon lon\r: C4fpaclty•
.. Anra:g.
u.. d caf r.. al. pnc ... July 19'15. Sourc,. A\ltcu'I\oh... Mark.' R.porl.
9/8/15 MQrlre1 A".ra; •• Zon •• 1 2. Clnd 3 far 191t Qnd 1915 cGmp<rc:1and .ub-eGlnpccl co:r.

9-B
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Northville Site Eyed
TRANSPORTATION

Alcoholic Priest

~

I 7-8 Autos

I

1969 PLYMOUTH
Fvry
p b, no rvst, econom!cal
S100 Brlghlon
2292654

111, V 8, P s,
& very nice.

Wants to Expand

1972 CHEVY
Impala.
p s. p b. air
cond
38.000 miles
'1500 632 5339
'72 BUICK
besl offer.

4 door, Um,led,
52350 or
431 2000 or 437·1178

.. door,
MarqUIS
1973 Mercury
Excellenl
po ....er.
air. stereo
condItion
$2650 3490623 after 6
25

Rehabilitation Unit

Marquis
lop, p 5, P

1913
MERCURY
Brougham,
4 dr. w vinyl

b, am 1m stereo. under 30.000 rnJles
Before 6 p m
2297764

2298666,

aller

I

6 p m
a30

Continued fr~m Page l~B

1973 OLDS Delta Royale loaded w
opl,ons,52,700
Brlghlon 221 S066 a30

--

Community here. Can you imagine the
reaction of these guys when they learn this
one jackass has brought the wrath of Quinn
down on all of th~m?"

1972 FORD F 100 'I, Ion heavy dvly
SUSpeflSIOn, 6 cylinder
slick. clean
51,450 00 4555936
1971 BUICK 225 Eleclra
P S, P B,
P Trunk Stero,
P.W,
P Doors.
Excellent condftlon 51,800 or best
oller. GR 48424

Although it retains the name Sacred
Heart, the center is not run by or financed by
the Catholic church. It is financed primarily
by fees charged residents, many of whom
may receive financial assistance through
welfare or some other social services fund.

'71 VOLKSWAGON
Beelle. 4 speed,
mce 27 m p 9 • clly 3492019
BUICK LeS.bre.
1972 Custom. ell
power,
aIr, tIlt wheel.
new tIres.
extremely
reasonable
3499714.

It is voluntary; residents
whenever they choose.

.1968 CHEVY GOOd for second car,
5J25 349 7649

But there's a catch. Sacred Heart uses a
form of blackmail.

Sedan,
4 speed,
dlSC
1973 PINTO
eng. deluxe
brakes. 2000 cc
Inler,or.
51900 or besl orrer
3495789
after 6'73 VEGA

"When one of them thinks he'd like to bust
out of here, I tell him, 'Sure"go right ahead.'
But I might remind him of a few things: Like,
the family has promised me if their son or
husband leaves before the 17,weeks are up
, they'll disown him and not welcome him
lback; or his boss has said, 'quit the Center
and there'll be no job waIting for you; or the
police may learn about some outstanding
court date; or maybe the judge who set aside
a jail sentence will have a change of heart."

S895 3494012

1974 PINTO Squire Wagon. AT, Elec
Del, 52095. Northv,lle
3498962
'70 HORNET
1971 FURY
4175

6. aulo,

.100

3490594

3. AM FM, AC. 5800 349

'69 SS NOVA Mini con dillon 321380
New paint. 513 aJtel and many
hp
extras 62<1
{)J\S
1914 VEGA HaIC~bac~.
11,000 miles,
3 sp£cd. excellent condition $20.50
1975 Pontiac LeMans. 10.000 mill!s.
19 mpg. like new 1,3795Call 229 2558
alter 5 pm
1972NOVA 350. slick shift
229 8608

Brighton

1973 PONTIAC Bonneville.
am 1m radiO. radial tires.
229 4J83

4 dr air.
Brighton

'70 EICAMINO 350. 4 sp ex.c mech
'69 OPEL
Rolly,
cond body good
Must sell.
& bOdv
exc
mech
227
1815
2292934
days
negohable
after s.-p m
'71 FORD
LPD
rusty Best efler

Station
22.97895

'69 DODGE ~olaro,
Bnghton 22\ 9601
1967 GMC VAN.
Brighton
2295139

air.

283.

Wagon.

191J"-FORD Torlno Sta110n Wagon
Automatic
trans.
a c. p s, P b,
luggage rack. power rear Window.
excellenl
condrt,on
52100. (517) 546
a30
66J6
.t: WHEEL drive, 1967 International
Wagon Trade or sell Make Oller
a30
arlghton
229 4453
1974FOR D.JJ.ton. p s, p b, stereo, W
spoke wheels ... speed. ru~t prOOfed.
sharp. saCrifice. $2 600 Days (313)
911 B100. ask tor Randy.
after 6'30
a30
pm
Broghton.227
9301
good
MPG,
2628
1970 TOYOTA.
runnlng condltlon 2276405, BrigMan
a30
CHARGER.
air. low mileage.
excellent condl1~on p s. p b. new
lores.. Broghton 227 1150
']2

1973 HORN ET, slal,on wagon, 6 Cyl
autC'"matlc. air cond radlaI1Ir~.
f m
stereo. rust prOOfed. very dean
523SO arlghton
227 6696
excellent
MUSTANG.
1965
mechanically.
$200 After 5 pm 227
a30
6562, Br.ghlon
1968 MERCURY~
good
cond,t,on
$150 or best ~fler

The priest smiles and adds, "Members of
the Community seldom want to leave."

Father Quinn: 'I stood at the altar....saying, 'Oh, Lord, don't let me get too smalhed tonight'

Out of Horse's Mouth

p s. p b,

sliCk. shift

running
4376126

8000 miles, lIke new
1975 VEGA
on engine
60.000 ml[e warranty
h44
52400 Call 1517) 5481362
197.4HORN ET X. 6 cvllnder. 3 speed.
tinted glass. radials, rust prooflng.
FM slereo
qvad B track.
25 mpg's,
excellent
25.000 mlles. 1 owner.
condition
9111722. any time
h43
1974 TRIUMPH
Spltl,re, 6 me
6000 mAles Broghlon 221 7306

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies.' Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle, care of
The South Lyon Herald, 101
North Lafayette, South Lyon,
Mi. 48178.
Although we discussed the
subject in this co}umn in May,
many horse owners need to be
reminded about the dangers
of Equme Infectious Anemia
(ETA). commonly referred to
as "Swamp Fever."
Swamp fever 'is a type of
anemia resulting from a viral
infectious disease. Although
the disease may be found in
various states, the condition is
nearly always fatal.
The primary
method of
infection. is caused by flybiting insects. The Coggins
Test is, at the present time,
the most reliable method of
detection.
Owners of animals that
seem to be perfectly healthy
should be cautious. since even
horses that appear to be
perfectly healthy may be
carriers
Examples of the disease are
much more prevalent than

INFLATION BUSTER
SALE

CHEVROLET
Caprice.
1971 4 door,
Vinyl hard top. crUI$I!', PS, PB. P
Windows lilt wheel. door 'ocks, AM
FM slereo
455 787.

TUESDAY
10·28·75

1970 S S CHEVELLE,
396. 4 speed,
PB. new engIne. excellent condilion.
51300 349 2037
Wagon
• speed,
AM
1914 PINTO
radiO. factory wCirranfy. 9400 miles.
eKeellenl
cond.lIOn
.2.395
3497244
'70 NOVA.

5550

3495114

1969 PONTIAC
Bonneville
9 pass
wagon, good condition, needs tire,
$575 2277009 evenIngs or weekends
1969 CAMARO'RS
350, aulo.
ps pb,
s1ereo and
ac. Vinyl lop. amfm
more Besl ofler 2292310, Brighton
a30
19U VOLKSWAGEN.
t>o<Iyexcellenl
condll,on.
needs
new motor,
5200
437·2985
1972 GREMLI

N •• 8fS. 4376787

Della
RoyCI'e. <I door
1975 OLDS
i)lr.
steerlngr
brakes,
~ardlop.
WIndow door locks 04373751
191:1 .NOVA.

power"
transmission,

V B. power 'sleerlng,
aulomatlc.
brakes.
rad'O. 5~100 4379774

FIREBIRD

1914 Formula
l50 cvblc
power
2 bbf automa1lc,
rally
wheels.
AMFM,
steering
rad,.1
lores .379608
Inch!'S.

1973 NOVA H.lchbac1<,
sl.e"ng,
S~195 4316036.

V 8, power
h4.

II. c!'»ccellent
MUSTANG
197.
cond,t.on,
• speed. 6 cylrnder.
good
m,l~oge.
Call 4373S10.

-

WEDNESDAY
ONLY 10·29·75

Feed Your Animal Better
-NOWSweet Feed

Ton
% Ton

Oats

Ton

h44

1975 CH EVY Veqa GT. 4 ~peed.
Inferior. -AM FM stereo
cusfom
tJ 000 m 8323

.

many people would think. In
1974
the
Michigan
Department
of Agriculture
listed 90 positive horses out of .
13,000 tested in Michigan,
alone.
Indiviqual horse owners can
and should take a number of
precautions
to prevent
a
tragedy
occurring to their
animal.
Contacting
the
local
veterinarian
for testing and
advice is the most obvious
step any horse owner can
take.
Owners and purchasers of
horses shouIa require a recent
Coggins
Test
in
all
transactions
involving
1)
mares brought in for breeding
2) stallions standing at stud 3)
horses
boarded
on ~our
property or any barn where
your horses may be stabled,
and 4) horses purchased, sold,
or given away.
Horse owners or other
persons interested in learning
more about what precautions
may be taken against the
disease are invited to contact
the West Michigan Equine
Health
Organization,
635
Ottawa Street, Muskegon, Mi.
49440.

old.

Coupe de Ville.
1975 CAOILLAC
cabrlolat
top. Sliver. red leather.
GM
7000 miles.
many
extras.
executlve's
3"9 2839

are free to go

%

Shelled Corn

Ton
Ton

%

Ton

$145°°
$75°°
$13800
$70°0
$138°°
S7000

Burlap Bag Exch. or Deposit
Other Equally Low Priced Feed
Cash Prices

NEW HUDSOII ELEVATOR
New Hudson, Mich

431-8355

me get too smashed tonight'. "
Eventually hewas committed to a mental
institution in Chicago and later referred to
Guest House, a home for alcoholic priests at
Lake Orion north of Pontiac. He had his last
drink on June 16, 1965, but like all on-thewagon alcoholics he knows he remains a
potential victim. So although he operates
Sacred Heart for alcoholics he refuses to let
down his own guard. He is a member of an AA
group and attends meetings regularly.
After seven months at Guest House, he
returned to Canada to study all he could about
the disease that nearly killed him, and then he
turned to the skid rows of Canada and the
United States to learn what he couldn't learn
from books.
A stopover at Sacred Heart turned into a
prolonged visit. He came on the scene only a
few months after it was established in 1967 by
Father James-Bodary
and William Carey.
The initial idea of the center was that it would
serve as another
flophouse for- liquorsaturated tramps. Quarters we~e located in
the old Sacred Heart School, abandoned by
the archdiocese of Detroit when the parish
was deserted by members moving to the
suburbs.
When Father Quinn arrived three months
after its opening Sacred Heart was filled to
capacity with 123 residents. In November of
1972, the center was relocated in
former
YWCA building at 569 East Elizabeth. The
building is four stories with the first floor
housing the business offices, director's office,
reception area, dining facilities, kitchen area
and swimming pool. The setr0nd floor houses
the intake offices, chapel, therapy rooms,
office facilities, gymnasium and coffee shop.
On the third floor are, the medical department
and cOWlseling offices as well as dormitory
facilities.
The fourth floor consists_ of
dormitories .... and Father Quinn'S apartment.

,
)

a

Born in Montreal, the son of a renowned
physician and his rich Wife, Father Quinn
lived high in a house that had seven servants.
By the time he was 16he was already a heavy
drinker experiencing alcoholic blackouts,
Booze gave him the confidence to climb
mountains. He was a rebellous youth with an
insatiable appetite for challenge. Perhaps
because no one thought he could do it, he
drove himself to learn and play the game of
He is the only staffer living on the
hockey until, in 1951, he was hired to play
premises ... of course, unless you count the
goalie for the Montreal Canadiens.
three giant St. Bernards that together with a
Still not satisfied
he became
a
parrot command as much respect as does
professional
linebacker
for the Verdun
Father Quinn.
Shamcats, a farm club of the Calgary
Those S1. Bernards are treated royally.
Stampeders,
in 1953. He 'also boxeddand , ,
'After all, the litter of one of th!lm,y.(~s~qfd:to
traveled the world and still he was bored.
heat the place one winter.
.
'
'.
Finally, he decided on the absolute
I)
Father Quinn's 'love for boOze~l\asl been
rebellion. He turned his back on money and
replaced by a love for antique fire engines.
joined the toughest religious order aroWld There's a small fleet of them out back of the
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate.
What's
center where residents care for them almost
more because there was no booze to be had,
as much as they do any member of the
he was forced to give it up during the nine
Community. One of them is from Howell.
long years of religious training until he was
"I tried like heck to get one of them on
ordained in 1964.
with Cosell the other night during the halftime
For the alcoholic, booze is always waiting
show at the Pontiac Stadium. Mr. Ford told
in the wings - cajoling its fuzzy thinking
me if I had gotten to him a little early he could
victims. Three days into parish work, the
have pulled it off, but things already had been
young priest succumbed and was carried
sewed up tight by the time I asked him. I
home stoned to the gills. As it did before he
figured it would have been a great way to say
entered the priesthood, alcohol gave him false
to my critics in Northville <there's a
confidence.
controversy over who should use the Child
"If Ihad a bottle of Haig and Haig when I
Development Center): 'Look, Sacred Heart
was writing sermons, I could make Fulton
has fIre trucks'."
Sheen look like he had a speech impediment
and was a dl'op-out from kindergarten."
,
His drinking grew worse, and his
behavior became so erratic that even his
friends insisted something had to be done.
"I stood at an altar, fully vested, four
months ordained, saying, 'Oh, Lord, don't let

"

,
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COLD BEER & WINE TAKE:OUT
WINNING JUDGE-Gayle
Davidson, 14,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson of
4687611Mile Road, Novi, displays the silver
tray that was her first place award in the
Macomb County 4-H Invitational Horse
Judging Contest this month. A member of the
Double N Riders 4-H Club, Gayle won top,
honors in judging competition with 74 others.

FREEZER BEEF
Side, • Quarters
Loins· Chucks

Deer Processing

Soft Water
at every
tap!
All you want .. ,
All the time!

Can you buy

peace of mind?
Yes - by knOWing you have your
family's financial
future prolected. With a Woodmen
life
Insurance plan, you can be sure
they'll have the money they need
at a lime Ihey'li need lIthe mo~t.
Call me and I'll lell you about It
at no obligation And remember-

B3

7hough

~~~le

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake· Box V
South Lyon, Mich.
437-6915

NEW BIMENSIEJN!i
inhsuance

we're with

$1.39 Lb.
BEEF STEW
$1.49 Lb,
CUBE STEAKS
69~Lb.
FRESH FRYERS
99~Lb.
GROUND ROUND 10Lb.BIIlI
89~Lb.
HAMBURGER from Chuck 10 Lb. Bag
99~Lb.
CHUCK PATTIES Lb.
59~Lb.
Fresh BEEF LIVER
BoneleSS

)OU all the

way!

.~~J~
tN('NOrrolNC:....wo

Call Dale or AI.

\

IlIY·A·
t~UI~AI.
FULL Y·AUTOMATIC
WATER SOFTENER

for

ooIY.··

%

We Smoke Our Own
BACON 'and HAMS
CHECK I COMPARE PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail· South Iryon
_
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 8·7;
Sat. 8·6

$850

Per Mo.

Installation
ExIra

Ask your neighbors
about the
wonderful

benefits of

filtered soft water.

Call 437-2053
or 227-6169
ANDSAV ....

"KEYCULUBliH MAN!;
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Business
Briefs-------International Business Machines. Boshoven worked
there for 12 years and Twomey was there for seven
years. Prior to working for IBM, Boshoven was a.
teacher and coach at Sexton High School in Lansing
and Twomey was an accounting supervisor for
General Motors.
,
Gerald Stone, originally the owner of Stone's
Gamble Store, started the unfinished furniture
business in June, 1970, on the second floor of his
hardware. Later he sold the hardware to the Robert
Blacks and three years ago purchased the former
A&P store building ap.d converted it into an unfinished
furniture store. He built a warehouse on Main Street
next to the furniture store.
Stone will continue to manufacture furniture and
sell it wholesale to the new owners. Stone will retain
ownership of the warehouse.
The Stones,- who recently sold their home at
Rogers and Seven Mile, now reside at 55280West Eight
Mile Road. They will continue to live in the area. Stone
said he will raise cows in his spare time.

,..
l

..........
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MARY LOU WEINZIERL, owner of the Blue Wig
in the Brighton Mall, announces she has a new line of
cosmetics made from the Aloe Vera plant juices.
The complete cosmetic line, by Marylou Bloc)l,
has a base formula of Aloe fluid. The liquid of the Aloe
plan,t (found in Aruba and South America), has
significant healing values, according t9 Mrs. Bloch.
The plant juices, Mrs. Bloch said, can be used to
relieve arthritic pains, as a sunburn remedy, as a
tonic for better digestion and to relieve ulcers and
poor elimination.
Mrs. Weinzierl invites all women to visit the Blue
Wig to learn the latest make-up techniques using her
new line of cosmetics.

CHANGING HANDS-Gerald Stone (right> turns over
the keys. in a symbolic transfer of ownership of Stone's
Unfinished Furniture Store in Northville to the new
owners, Robert Boshoven
(left) and Matthew
Twomey.

",.

:i
1

STONE'S UNFINISHED FURNITURE Store, 215
East Main in Northville, has a new set of owners but
- will retain the same name and operation.
Robert Boshoven and Matthew Twomey officially
opened for business last Thursday after completing
the purchase of the building and business a day
earlier.
The new owners plan to continue operating the
business as an unfinished furniture store and, at least
, for now, to keep the name of the store the same.
Boshoven, who lives at 900 West Main, has been a
resideqt of Northville for eight years. He and his wife
Donna have four children, Candace age 20, Jamie 18,
Lynda 16, and Bob Jr. 13.
Twomey is a resident of Bloomfield Hills. He and
his wife Martha have two children, Matthew JI'I., '3,
~and)M6]]y,t 5.
.'
.,,',J:
H~
~L~l
r"Jrl
_ • lr
r,
,Both partners previously were employed by
L,.'J
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By CLIFF HILL
United Airlines will soon announce a new service
from Detroit to New Orleans beginning December 19.
This flight will )lave one stop in Cleveland, leaving
Detroit at 9: 25 a.m. and arriving in New Orleans at
11:22 a.m. The sch~dule times are attractive to both
the vacationist and the businessman. The service
should do well.
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A Novi resident asked me my opinion for the three
leading restaurants in the fringe area of Detroit. I took
a sampling of opinion from a group of my friends.
They seemed to think that for "grande classe" service
and gourmetfood the "Chambertin"in the Holiday Inn
at Michigan and Outer Drive was tops. Running a
close second was the "Atrium," located on Telegraph
Road north of 12 Mile Road. And in third place was
"The Great Dane" on Northwestern Highway between
13 and 14 Mile roads.
Because a \ocal choice would be interpreted as
home~town favoritism, my friends agreed not to
include restaurants from this area in their selections.
If you want to name your favorite eating spot,
send your choice along and share with us the reasons
why you have found it so outstanding.
A Detroit travel columnist last week argued in
print that the extra frills on plane trips should be
eliminated so that the cost of fares could be reduced.
I'm glad he has finally joined the ranks of the
exploited ... we've
been squawking
about
the
unnecessary, cost-inflating frills for years.

r
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A Column About People, Places 'n Things
In the eight years that Grill has been in Livingston
County he has been an active member of the
Livingston County Board of Realtors, serving on
several committees and as an officer on the board of
directors.
He also was instrumental in organizing the multilist service for Livingston County.
TWO AREA ANTIQUE dealers are amongothe 21
who will display'authentic wares at the fourth annual
Poor Richard's Antique Fair November 6 through 8 at
Franklin Community Church in Franklin under
soonsorship of the Franklin Historical Society.
They are Robert and Geraldine Van Dam, Early
American Antiques, of Wixom, and Sally Thomas and
Company of Hartland. They will display from 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m. on the Thursday and Friday and from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on the Saturday. Admission is $1.50.
There will be a bake sale and tea room Qperated by the
church women's society.
In announcing the fair the historical society points
out that this is the village's sesquicentennial year and
that it is described in the N1ftional Register of Historic
Places in Washington, D.C., as being significant for its
"high concentration of only slightly modified early
buildings rarely found in the suburban area of
Detroit."
SECURITY
BANCORP, Inc. of Southgate,
Michigan, parent of Security Bank & Trust Company
and Security Bank of Novi, announced consolidated
earnings for nine months ended september 30, 1975
and for the third quarter compared to like periods of
1974.Net earnings for the first nine months improved
18.5 perc~nt over 1974.
.
The third quarter of 1975 showed a 30.4 percent
increase as compared to the third quarter of 1974.The
improvement for the first quarter was 6.3 percent and
for the second quarter, it was 22.2 percent.
The provision for possible loan losses of $935,481
during ute first nine months of 1975 is $164,720 or 21.4
percent greater than the minimum determined by the
past five-year experience formula, The after tax
result of the extra allocation reduced net earnings $.06
per share.
'
.

LY~N'S APPAREL, Whitmore Lake's newest
shop, will hold its Five Day Grand Opening Monday,
November 3, through Friday, November 7.
Owner-opera tor of the new shop is Linda Rust.
Mrs. Rust will be joining Donna's Variety Store
and the recently opened Tricia's Queen Size Fashions
at 9541 Main Street in Whitmore Lake. The shop,
formerly known as Price's Dime Store, has recently
undergone a face lift and interior redecorating.
Lynn's Apparel will offer Misses and Juniors
sportswear and accessories.
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When customers
come looking foryou,
why play h~~",to get?

t

,

DENISE BIEGERT
MRS.
DENISE
BIEGERT of South Lyon
has recently passed her
examination and obtained
a Real Estate
License
from
the
State
of
Michigan.
Mrs.
Biegert
is
associated with Earl Keirn
Realty of Plymouth and
works out of the Earl Keirn
office in Hartland.
A South Lyon resident
for the past four years, she
was formerly associated
with the Gambles Store
and Noling Real Estate in
South Lyon.

Some prospects may come looking in the XE?Jfow
Pages just for you. Maybe because a satisfied customer
recommended
you or because they saw your other
advertising, or just passed by your place of business
and liked what they saw.
Other prospects maybe looking for anyone.
They may be newcomers who don't know
the area, lor people with an emergency
buying problem, Or maybe they're dissatisfied with people they're now
doing business with. Whatever
the reasons, don't keep your
business a secret. Tell , ,
customers everything they
need to know to make it easy
to
buy their
fromfingers
you. Remember,
wl'len
do the
walking, it's a snap
{for you, tool!

Colonel George A. Jarrett, retired, formerly of
Brighton, writes me from Aiea, Hawaii. Previously, I
wrote that the hydrofoil service from Honolulu to Maui
might not interest some because of the time consumed
(2% hours). George takes issue with this statement.
He claims you see more beauty on the sea trip when
you travel slower. I presume this is true. However, the
average hurrying, time-pressed
tourist from the
mainland usually does not have that extra time to
allocate to slower modes of travel.
_
If one is retired and a resident there, he or she can
better appreciate the slower transportations and thus
better enjoy the beauty and peacefulness that abounds
in Hawaii. Thank you, Colonel Jarrett,
for your
interest in the column and your kindness in writing
me. I intend to use
some of your material as a
basis for future articles.

'/

DON L. GRILL of Landmark
Real Estate,
Brighton, has been chosen Realtor of the Year by the
Llvmgston County Board of Realtors.
Grill, a realtor for 16 years, the past eight in the
Brighton area, has taken many real estate courses
including real estate law and apm:aising.
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JERRY DUNCAN
PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
AGENCY in South Lyon
has
announced
the
appointment
of Jerry
Duncan to the position of
Director of Group Sales.
The
announcement
was made
by Dallas
Phillips,
owner lof ,the
South Lyon-based travel
service.
"With
the
increased
interest
in
travel,
particularly
in
regard
to the increase
brought
about
by the
Bicentennial year, we felt
the need to increase our
staff," stated Phillips.
'
Phillips
also
artnounced that his agency
is now celebrating
the
anniversary
of - its 10th
year in its present location
at 110 N. Lafayette.
A life-long South Lyon
resident,
Duncan
is II
graduate
of South Lyon
High School. He presently
resides
in Green
Oak
Township with his wife and
two children.
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~e '76'Sarr coming!
~e~'76'S arr coming!
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They're Here,!
The All lIew

1978

.CHRYSLERS
.OODGE CARS a TRUCKS
.PLYMOUTHS

BILL TEASLEY
CHRYSL~R-PLYMOUTH
DODGE - DODGE TRUCKS

E. Grand River, Brighton
.
Phone 229-6698
.
Open Daily-S to 6 Sat. - 9 to 4
9827

Sal'es Are Soaring at '.

,Get the Spirit of '76 at

EVANS

..

~Z
.

MOTOF\ SALES, Inc. - HOWELL
Check Our 1976 Price~ and You'll

Know Why!

EVANS BUICK·OPEL
217 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan

o

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH
DODGE'TRUCKS

0

_.

-

NIEW'76 OMEGA

(Across from the Courthouse)

Gremlin

Pacers

STOP IN
TODAYI

Cherokee
Wagoneer

Pick·Up

MAll AMClJEEP,

South L~on
HOURS:

Phon. 111/227-1702
Sales open 8 to 9 Daily, Saturd:ws 'til 5

,

PlusSalesTax

\

I •

CRAIG

874 Ann Arbor Rd.
'Plymouth

PONTIAC

453·2500

l

•

:

•

•

Turbo hYdra~allc,
pow.r
ste.rlng ahd bra~~j. fiq9~Y
air
c.ndillonl.,,,,
rear
window def.ggei', ';yf1ifeWdfl
llres, rad,o Stock No. 68 •

$4,77~

$4,879

BULLARD PONTIAC
.'

~

I

And
A good selection of late model-used Bulcks. If
you can't deal with us - you can't deal
anywhere. Your low profit, good servIce
metro Buick dealer.

"""'-'7It/
""'"

See the New '16

II-

'\'i~

"SUNBIRD"
/ bJ. POITlIC
Come In and See Our
Full Line of 1976 PONTlACS

\

We Will lot

be Undenold-Tell Us if We Are!

BULLARD' PONTIAC
9791 E. Grand Riyer-BRIGHToN-227-1761
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9 a.m. to S p.m.
Wed. & Frio 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6

New 1916's-Great . Selection
.
New 1915's-Terrific Deals

-

Also Great Savings on 1975 Ventura, Catalina
Convertibles, also 4 doors, Lema1\S Station Wagons & Coupes

BRUCE

437·1763

ALL BUICKS
SALE PRICED
CATALINA 2·DOOR HARDTOP COUPE

"

Price

j

MARK FORD SALES

8294 W. Grind Rlfer (It the Brighton Mall)

490495

350, V-8. Turbo hydramallc,
Pliwor .~e",,'ng end .brakes,
fectory air <ondmonlng,
Whlieweh !lr.s. radio sr.ck
N•. OO3

..J"\o,

NEW '76 DELTA B8~

Hurr, on Downto

&

Homat
Matador
Jeep-cJ

Sale Price

...

517/546-4158

Excellent
Selection

,590995

..;::

301 W. Grand River, Howell

~~

List

NEW '78 CUTLASS.

$3,845

1976
FORD VANS

Cord Top, W.W. Steel belt
tires, rad 10, rear seat
!:pea ker, tll t steer Ing
wheel,
cycle
wipers,
clock, Air condl, OLX
Wheel
.covers,
OLX
~leering wheel, body side
moldings,
bumper
guards, remote mirror.

,

""")

Last Chance for $300 Rebate on the Last of 75's

546·5520 - 546.5513
4300 East Grand River

I.

-

f ~(

Turbo hyd,amallc,
powe'
sle.rlnl/,
• Y(~ •• I~co~~rd:
"",newell !Ires. redia. sro
No 99
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'75 CLEARANCE SALE
Gremlins,
Matadors
ONLY 40
HURRY, FOR

Jilek Selle

Hornets,
& Jeeps
ON HAND
BEST CHOICE

M~ny with air conditioning

FIESTAAMC-JEEP

BUICK· OPEL
200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymollth
453-4411

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

OPEHMOH. "THURS 'TIL 9 P.M.
rUES.• WED, "SAT. 'TIL 6 '.M.

..o ,}

453-3600

I

Third at State Tourney

Mustangs Fight
For Best -Finish
J'Northville's varsity golfers
d'rewtheir varsity golf season
t8 a close with a tie for third
pface at the Class A State Golf
'tOurnament last Saturday, on
a' cold, wind and rain-swept
Forest Akers Golf Course in
East Lansing ..
"The Mustangs finished in a
t1iree-way tie for third place
Witha 340 score over the 18H'ole tournament.
The
A'ndover and Birmingham
Groves teams also finished
the tourney with 340 strokes.
It was the best finish in a state
golf tournament for a NorthVille team. Fourth was the
Iftevious best.
"Kalamazoo Loy Norrix won
the tournament with a 325
total and Grosse Point North
was second with 336.
'.!'Depending on the weather
llhoped we would shoot either

a 320or 325," Northville Golf
Coach AI Jones said, "It's the
same old story, a rotten day. I
don't care what you say you
can't play your best golf on a 'day like this. It's amazing
they playas good as they do."
The golfers were forced to
play in cold 42 degree weather
as a brisk wind blew over the
.course. About 45 minutes Into'
the tournament it began to
rain and play continued·
through the showers which
lasted for about two hours.
"The biggest thing was the
rain," Senior Northville'
golfer Greg Mack said. "Then
when the rain quit it was the
wind. The temperature didn't
really bother me."
Mack
finished
the
tournament with an 88 sdore
after
18
holes.
Chip
Chamberlin, a junior, carded

an 87. Senior Jim Dales
carded an 83 and his brother,
junior Don Dales, shot an 82,
Although Jones had hopes
that Northville might win the
state tou"l-ament, ·he was
pleased with the high finisb. It
was especially pleasing in
that it was the last event that
Jones will bring a golf team to
since he plans to retire this
January and end his 30 year
career as a f coach and
uo.acher.
Northville finished the dual
meet season with a 20-2 record
after a 405-318 victory over
Plymouth Salem, Monday at
Meadowbrook Golf Coorse.
Jim Dales ended his high
school career with a 38
earning him medalist honors
during the meet.
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Wildcat Comeback
Effort FaI,Is Short
Lincoln High School's Rail
Splitters cut enough holes in
the Novi varsity football line
sc~re
three touchdowns and
wart come-from-behind
for~ py: If;WiIdclW'team1
ngry, for a homecoming~
I:;ictory. Lincoln won that'
Rame by a 19-14score last
~day at Novi.
p "Weplayed well, played our
flearts out, and we still
ldn't
get it done," John
borne, a disappointed !:'l'ovi
~ ead Football coach, said
hile leaving the field after
e loss.
'Trailing by a 14-13 score
J.jncoln scored its go ahead
lJouchdown with only 1:18 left
!o play in the final quarter.
Lincoln quarterback George
tzinski threw a pass to Jim
~mith which covered nine
yards and was good for a
touchdown. Two other long
pass plays highlighted that 75
yard Lincoln scnring drive.
The Wildcats took over the
football at their own 36 yard
line but turned over the ball
ondowns after failing to get a
first
down
via
four
desperation passes.
Prior to the last Lincoln
touchdown Novi had put
together a 79 yard touchdown
drive of its own. Doug Maier
covered the last yard on a
running play to score the
touchdownwith 6:29 to play in
the fourth quarter.
Ben
Galyonkicked the extra point.
One of the big plays on that
drive was a 12yard pass from
John McIllmurray to Randy
Wroten on a third down with
eight yards to go for a
touchdown.Wroten converted
a third and four situation with
. an 11 yard run and Maier had
a 22 yard run during that
drive.
That fourth quarter Novi
touchdown erased a 13-6
deficit which faced the
Wildcats after Lincoln scored

I

f

Bob Sasena led the Wildcat
in the early moments of the
fourth quarter on a two yard tackle charts with 11 tackles.
Doug Maier had 9 and Jeff
run 'by Dean Armhein.
Even luck was going in the Slattery had seven tackles for
Lincoln direction as the Rail Novi."
Splitters converted"a -fumble
tnfo 'lli~ir""'flrs~IJ tdticHabWn~ 1,1 I
Uncoln' recovered a' Novi
fumble at tbe Wildcat 39 yard
line and was driVing in for a
touchdown.
Lincoln's
Armhein was running near
the goal line when he was hit
by a Novi defender and
fumbled. Pat Burns fell on
that fumble in the end zone to
give Lincoln a touchdown.
While
the
Northville
Novifollowedwith a 51 yard defense may have played one
scoring drive. Wroten ended of its better games this
tbe drive with a four yard season, its offense sputtered
touchdown scamper around and stalled, and Waterford
left end. Galyon kicked the Mott scored one touchdown
extra point for the Wildcats. which was good for a 7-0
Then for awhile it looked victory over the Mustangs
like no one wanted the last 'Friday at a varsity
football. Novi Wildcat Mark football game in Northville.
Mills recovered a fumble on
Northville's offense was
the kickoff following the plagued by mistakes which
touchdown.The Wildcats took caused penalties and brought
over and promptly fumbled scorin~ drives to a halt. The
the football back to Lincoln. Mustang offense also fumbled
Fumbles plagued Novi all four times, losing possession
night as the Wildcats dropped of the football'on two of those
the football SIX times and lost occasions.
possession on three of those
"Offensively we made too
occasions.
many mistakes," Northville
The loss drops Novi to a 1-5 Football Coach Chuck Shonta
mark on the season and a 1-4 said. "There were too many
record
in Southeastern
fumbles
and penalties.
Conference play.
Offensively we didn't execute
Novi had a total net yards or do our jobs. When we did
gained of 198 yards. Andy look good on offense and do
McComas led the Wildcat the job well, we'd get a 15
rushers with 83 yards and yard penalty that would stop,
Maier had 34 yards as the the drive."
Wildcats ground out 186 yards
On offense the Mustangs
rushing.
gained 137 yards rushing and
Novi passers were two of 13 one yard passing. Eric
attempts. John McIllmurray Lampela led the ground
threw both of the completions. gainers with 70 yards rushing
Lincoln ran up a total of 222 and Greg Armstrong added 48
yards during the game. They yards. Lampela was one of
had 175 rushing ,and 47 seven
in the passing
passing.
department and had one pass
Defensively Mills and Jon intercepted.
Buck each recovered a
Northville Assistant Coach
fumble for tht' Novi cause.
Chuck Apap pointed out that
the Mustangs had bad field
position during the first half,
but were unable to take
advantage of the good field
position they had in the
second half.
Injuries
were also a
problem again this week for
Northville. Senior starters
Athletic
League
soccer
Bill Piccolo,
end and
standings. Schoolcraft is linebacker,
-and
Ron
third, one-half of a game Jennings, halfback, were
behind Macomb College. The forced to leave the game as a
top two teams in the league result of injuries. Piccolo
will move on to regional play injured his knee and coaches
in November.
feared he may be unable to
Northville resident Steve play during the rest of the
Paul helped Schoolcraft get season. Jennings re-Injured
back into the winning column his shoulder.
by scoring both Schoolcraft
Compounding problems
goals during a 2-1victory over even more were the 65 yards
Henry Ford Community
worth of penalties assessed
College, October 14 at against Northville during the
Schoolcraft.
game.
"Defensively we pla~'ed one
Schoolcraft now has a 4-1·2
of our better games as far as
soccer record this season,

Paul Scores Twice
For Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft
College
suffered its first soccer loss of
the season, but Coach Larry
Christoff says the team still
has a good chance to qualify
for regional and possibly
national competition.
The loss was a 2·1 decision
dealt by Lakeland, Ohio on
October 11 at Lakeland.
Schoolcraft got in the scoring
column first on the strength of
an Ennio PetralIa goal and
then fell apart allowing
Lakeland to score two goals.
Lakeland now leads the
Michigan Junior College
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BRITTLE BRASSIES-Northville varsity golfers bundled
up to handle their cold golf clubs at the state golf
tournament. The golfers had to battle 42 degree weather,
cold wind, and rain besides the Forest Akers golf course in
East
Lansin~. Those, pictured above are: (from left to
.

right) Greg Mack, Jim Dales, Don Dales, Coach Al Jones,
Mike Murray, Chip Chamberlin, Marty Redilla, and Kirk
Mack. Murray, Redilla and Kirk Mack served as caddies
during the tournament.

Ai Jones to Retire This Winter
Al Jones stood on the Forest Akers Golf
_ Coul'3e, hunching his shoolders against the
coldwind, and took a final look at a state high
school golf tournament from the viewpoint of
a coach.
At the end of this semester Jones will
trade his teaching and coaching positions in
for retirement at a house he has already built
on a lake in Arkansas, which is also near two
golf courses he plans to play often.
Retirement will mark the end of a
successful 30 year career of coaching and
teaching during which Jones has never had a
losing team. He has coached football,
baseball, basketball, and golf on the varsity
level a~d been athletic director during those
years.
j
After graduation
from Michigan
Agricultural CollegeJones began his teaching
and coaching career 30 years ago in Zeeland,
Michigan where he was athletic director and
coach of the varsity baseball, basketball and
football teams.
Three years later Jones moved to Northville to take over the head varsity football
coaching job. He lost the first game of that
1948 season to Brighton by a 13-6 score, but
went on toposta 6-2 record. The big win of the
season was- a 20-7 victory over Plymouth

Canton, the first Northville win against
Canton in 13 years.
"That solidified my position," Jones said
of the Canton victory. "After I beat Plymouth
they were ready to give me the key to the

Northville residents how to drive. His favonte
academic subject to teach IS American
Hlstory. Also, he was chief negotiator for the
school contract one year.
"I'm satisfied WIthit," Jones said of his
30 year track record. "I've had some good
teams. I don't think a person can be in' a
system and not have a rough time at some
point. I've got off pretty lucky. For the most
part I've said what I've thought and got away
with it."
In a letter to Ron Horwath, personnel
director of the Northville School District,
Jones stated his plans simply
"I would like to take the opportunity to
inform you ofmy intention to retire at the end
of the semester," Jones wrote. The letter
went on to ask Horwath to inform the proper'
authorities about the retirement plans.
When Jones was athletic director and
baseball coach he hired Horwath into the
Northville School District as a football coach
and math teacher.
"Jones has always had a good season,"
Honvath said, "and the last few years he has
had fantastic seasons."
Horwath said that he will notify the board
of,education, at a future meeting, of Jones'
retirement plans

city."

The Canton ylctOryrated a 12inch article
on the front page of the Northville Record,
along with pictures of both Jones and his
assistant coach, Charlie Ketterer.
.
When asked to name the highlights of his .
coaching career, Jones is at a loss only for
places to start. He was unbeaten and ranked
in the state one year in football, helped form
the Wayne Oakland League, was athletic
director when Northville rose to become a
power in high school sports, has led the golf
team to five straight Western Six titles, five
regional titles in 12 years and qualified the
team fo'r the state tournament eight different
years
Many oiU}e athletes he has coached have
gone on to do well in the college and
professional ranks. Among them are golfers
Jimmy St. Germain and Al Eiverson.
He was head of the social studies
department at Northville High School and has
taught history, math, health, gym, and
estimates that he has taught about 8oo

,

MustC!hgs ]\lipped

In Close Game
\

hitting," Northville Coach
Shonta said. "Defensively we
thought we played good ball.
They were able to move the
ball on us but when we had to
stop
weour
did.20We
stopped.
themthem
inside
yard
line
about four times."
Shonta said that losing
Piccolo to an ,injury early in
the third quarter was a strong
blow to the defensive unit.
Shonta called Piccolo the
mainstay of the defensive unit
and the team leader.
Waterford Mott ran up 236
yards rushing and 14 yards
passing against the Mustangs.
The Mott touchdown, scored
after Piccolo was injured and
left the game, came on a 22
yard pass play.
Tim Conder led Northville's
defense with nine first hits
and six assists.
Gary
Winemaster had 6 first hits
and eight assists and Mark
Morland also turned in a fine
performance with seven first
hits and five assists. Coaches
said that each of thes..eplayers
played their best defensive
games of the season.
The loss leaves Northville
with a 1-3 record in Western
Six Conference play and a' 3-3
mark overall.
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We're your local hardware

merchant

WIth natIonal chain bUYlOg power.
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MORTEX
DOOR STRIP

I

~

2~

TRANSPARENT
WEATHER STRIP

Easy to install-Just
naLi In
prace. Durable Vinyl coated
pme. For 3x7' door.
M-2

Deflects regIster heat away
from drapes, furnishings. 52
Baseboard. H;·25", 53 3.29

Keeps
more
money

I
159

out drafts-you're
comfortable,
save
45-ft.
TT45

MORTITE 90·Ft.
WEATHERSTRIP

Easy to Install-press
one
Unit on outSide, one on 10Side of Window. For home,
oHlce. car or camper
HaG1

Molds like clay to fill In
around
Windows & doors,
prevent heat leakage
B2

r

188

Storm Tite
Weatherstrip

17 FLEXIBLE
WEATHERSTRIP

For wood or metal frame
work Seals out we.ther and
dlft. Won'l peel. 17 ft. ST·!

Fle'(lble vlnyl-coated aluml'
num. Easy to Install-Just
cut to length, nail on. 2·17V

•
AI'ummumjVmvl
Door Bottom

95

3

~ DUS T STOP SIX FOR
29
FILTERS

Prevents
heal lo~
Vinyl
sweep seals out drafts. alu,
mlnum frame 36Y."
A54

Change every month to 1m.
prove
furnace
effICiency
save energy. Ea. 79¢
,

REMINGTON

Trotters
Underway
At 8 p.m. Monday a bugle
sounded
through
the
loudspeakers announcing the
beginning of Jackson Action
at Northville Downs.
The 3,546 people
in
attendance
watched
as
number 6 Papas Dave won the
first race of the night paying
$15.40 to win, $9 to place, and
$4.20to show,
n marked the end of a
month of preparation as the
newly redecorated Northville
Downs will serve as the host
site to the Jackson Trotting
Association Monday throogh
Saturday until December 31,
The pari-mutuel handle
during the first ni~ht was
$361,131.

SCPVILL
Air Conditioner
COVER

2595

298

Polyethylene
stays fleXIble
to 10" below.
Fits most
standard size units.
299

LIMB & TRIM
Electric Chain Saw

i.l"
lIghtweight,
yet cuts trees up to 20" thick
automatIc trIgger Oiling. Easy rec(J11 start.

10"bar,
68577

TIMBERLANE •
LUMBER
to
Road

B"NllANERICAIIO

42780 Wed

Mile

NOVI-M9-2JOO

a"

WeIghS just 5 Ibs., yet
16" logs. Double rnsulated,

bar cuts thru
1% hp. 58292

Complete Building Supplies

•
• Care Center
Lawn and Garden
• Lighting
Interior· Exterior
•
'Your Every thmg for Home Store'
True Value Hardware Store

•
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Underclassmen Ignite Northville Swimmers
last Saturday at Wayne State
University.
Northville swimming coach
Karen Turner called the meet
a high class event with a
chance for her swimmers to

Sophomore Vida Mllt81onis,
of Northville, led her Mustang
I teammates
with
fine
performances at the Michigan
High
School
Girls'
Invitational Swim Meet held

compete "head-tC}-head" with
the
best
swimmers
in
Michigan.
Mikalonis,
a mainstay
throughout
the
regular
season, showed her talent at

ninth.in the 100 yard freestyle'
event with a 58.1 time. Rose
Ca~ann of Bay City' Central
won that event with a tim!¥,of

the invitational,
where no
Both the individUal records
team scores were k~pt. She Mikalonis broke were marks
set a Northville High School previoUsly set by herself. H~
record in two events and was 2:23.24 time in the 200 yard
a member of a record setting
Individual Medley is almost
relay team.
-three seconds faster than the
previous mark of 2:26.2. The
time was good for eighth
place in the event. Linda Hein
of Livonia Stevenson won the
event with a 2;17.99 time.
Mikalonis also' notched a
fourth place in the 100 yard
butterfly with a 1:02.98 time.
The time is also a, school
record which beats the old'
mark 1If 1:04.7.' Hein of
Livonia Steveil];on had, the
winning time in that event of
1:00.1, a. new state record.
Both perfor~ances
qualify
her for competition in the
state tournament. The top 16
swimmers
in each event
earned the right to compete in
the Michigan High School
Athletic Association
swim·
ming
tournament
this
Mary Kardell
November.
Freshman
Kyle
Novl basketball
player
Mery
Roggenbuck was also a top
Kardell \'lIS 'chosen Ihe LaclYCllt 01
performer at the Wayne State
Ihe Week by her coach Chris
Hayward. Kardell Is Ihe t""m',
meet She earned a seventh
le.!'dlng reboUl1der wllh 13 W game
place in the 50 yard freestyle
Lasl ""ek against Sllilne she had 17
rebounds and nine points In a Novl
with a 26.11 time. The winning
win, leading Ine leam In both
time in that event was 25.207
departments
She hIS been a strOt'lll
which was posted by Carol
and cons Islent player throughout Ihe
season.
Eggers of Livonia Stevenson.
Roggenbuck also fini~hed,

55.662. .

Athletes of the Week

Andy McComas

Becky Albus

Don Dales

Becky AlblJs. the Ilrsl singles player
on Northville's Iennls leam. Is this
weel<'s Mustang 01 the Week ..,Ibus
won her lennls matdles
In three
meets lasl week She defeated her
Walled Lake Weslern opponent last
T~esdey by 6 I, 6-3 !lCores Albus
deleated
a Livonia
Churchill
opponent In !Wo tie breaker sets by
7·S.1-<! scores lasl Thursday. and the
next dav She domlnat..a her Wall..a
Lake Central opponent. 6-0. 6-0

Junior Northvlllegoller Don Dales Is
this week's Mustang of Ihe Week. He
carded lhe low Nor1tlvllle score at
the Michigan High School Athletic
Association Golf Tournament
In
Easl Lensing with an 82 score. Dal ..
was
Instrumental
In gelling
Northville 10 Ihe s!lle tournament
and ,n the regional
1IIIe the
Muslangs won en roule to Ihe state
evenlwhen he carded a 76 durlrl'ilthe
regional loumamenttwo weeks ago.

Novl running back Andy McComas
Is this we.k's Wlldcal of the Week
He was the INdl1l\l rusher In the
Nov! loss to Lincoln with 83 yards on
thel Wlldeel hOmecomlll\l nlghl
McComas Is a 5-10.l65 pound junior
hallback

SWIM RESULTS
Northville 119. Plymouth Canton 52.
200 yard medley relay: 1. Northville
IMlkalonls,
Boland.
Piscopink •
• Rogg.nbuck);
2.\ Plymouth
Canlon
(Schelensky,
Thompson,
Spring,
Anderson). winning lime. 2:067.
200 yard Ireestyle
1. Greenlee INI;
2. Biery (N). 3. Foust (NI. winning
lime, 2'24 8
200 yard Individual
medley'
,.

JV Cagers
Unbe(lten
Novi's junior varsity girl's
basketball team preserved its
unbeaten record with a 37-10
victory.over Saline in a home
game OctOber 14.
Betty
Banks
led
the
latlyeat8 of Novi with eight
points. Mary ~nn Wizinsky
and Ricci Mulligan each ~ad
s~ points.
Other Novi scorers were:
Heather Barr with five, Anne
Robirlson,
Polly, Sinclair,
Shelly Broug~, Sue Beal,
Mary Beth Szeles and Sue
Maki each with two points.
The junior varsity club is
now 3-0 in the Southeastern
Conference and 8-6 on the
season.
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fnter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE RULES
'.; ,}

$

\£O:~~-'- ~·M:A~C~!~§,.

Take a plain piece of'paper
rnd number
down the leff'Hirta-side''lrotl'l'l
TOh._·,n
You will notice
that each sq1Jare below is also numbered
from 1 to 16 and each
contains
(I football
game
to be staged
this coming
weekend.
To complete
yoOr
entry
you must
do the followitlg·
'"\

(1)

after

each

corresponding

nurn

ber

on

your

paper

write

the

na me

of the

sponsor

1 th

ling

team

square.

o~~~~oe
of ~~ ~~me
In s~~a re 16.
the contestant
whose
score
IS closest

(~) ~~I~odV;;li7Fo~h;:t~~~;~I~~
r;~~r~~~et~~e
ThiS{~i11 be used In the case of a tie and .then
to theactual
score will be declared
the wmner.
Be sure to write your name.
address
ot paper
(your entry).
In case of tie, prize

and phone
number
money
will be split.

plainly

on your

1':--f'

.'
NOTE:
OnlY O~E entry
per HOUSEHOLD
family
only to name
on entry.
PLEASE
do not enter
several
Such entries
will be disqual1lled
If discovered.
Copies
Main each

of the contest
week.

will

be posted

at the

Employees
not

01 The

Northville

elTglble

or brOught

Record-Novi
'

lie Record

II Contest"

Entries
should
be addressed
"Footba
Mair" Northville
and must be postmarked
pm.
each
Friday.

are

NorthYi

per we.k.,pr!l.
mo~ey
paid
times using frlands
names.

News

office

at

Northville
R ecord,
to our office no lat~r
,
or

sponsoring

merchants

12990 GRAND RIVER
349·3700

.1/tI ••

Shoes for the Family
Lower

Level

Northville Square
349·1870

to the Friendly Hospitality

Northville

NOVI INN

550Seven
Northville,

Novi Road & Grand River

'75 DODGE DEALS

Northville's complete
Home Decorating Center

349·0660

lIIJ

Open

10-8
DIIily

reens

9. Baylor at Texas A & M

if:'!1

~

~~

~

.

~

'/

NOVI

DRUG

~ ~~~

43035 Gr. River
lilllil-' Novi-349-0122

YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACY

13. Auburn at Florida St.

107 N. Center

by scores of 3-6,1-6; and
Karin Lotarski and Debbie
Salinetto
lost
to Karen
Pizarek and Lori Waite by Hi,
4-6 scores.
I
Albus defeated Shelly' Piilll
6-1, 6-3 in the first singleafTl_
match of the Walled Laklll (
Western meet. Kunst beat •
Lori Wendland
6-0,
6·~Hopping beat Kim Spencer
4,6-4, and Riegner lost to Vivr
Jensen, 3-6, 6-4, 3-6, in the \
other singles matches.
-, ~
Korte and Horst lost their ~
doubles match to Cindy and,
Mindy Dopp, 4.-6,6-2, 3-6. Joan
Davis and Lotarski defeated
Sue Cousino
and Beck~
Qriskill 6-3, 6-2 while Herbel;"
and Salmetto defeated Sarah :
Lajavic and Paula Katona 6-1,')~'

'aU

6-4.

'

'Northville's
varsity tenni~'.ri
team
won
its
thirall'
competition of the week byl~~
skunking Walled Lake Centrlil\'
7-6 in an away meet lastU~
Friday.
"~I
Albus
defeated
Julilrv
Wilson, 6-0, 6-6; Kunst beatl' I
Sue
Ginster,
6-1,
6-jji>i;
Hopping defeated
Lynette"
Wilkoff, 6-1, 6-1; and Riegnei'l'
beat Lisa Zachmann, 6-2, ~.: -"

8nLJ J

if ~~-~-a*~~
of'mlSulkesr~~

!}dll'):e..J

.urU

D·r~

/I
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Tlfe'ffi~tplil~E{$inn~'Y'
wisr

Fred Wick of 230 Fairbrook:'
He had three mistakes and
_had picked the Vikings to win
by a score of 'J:l to 17.
Two others who also had
three
mistakes
but who
finished out of the money
because
their
predicted
Qetroit,;-Minnesota
scores
were Thomas Wick of 9267
Tower Road and Doosie Cole
of 9262 Six Mile Road.
Most missed games were
Louisiana State's 17·14 victory
over
Kentucky
in
the
Southeastern
Conference;
'Auburn'S
come-from-behind
31-27 triumph over Georgia
Tech; and Purdue's 26-24 win
over illinois in the final
minutes of a homecoming
19.)
In second place was Joe game in Champaign.
Contestants
who missed
Holman of 17130 Beck Road.
H(' picked Minnesota by a four games included:
Pete Wright, Scott Love,
score
24 to 10.
Bobby
Pode,
Steven
Dyskstra, Jim Howell, Nick
Trapani, Lance Hahn, Jim
Herbel,
Doug
Castillo,
Frances Kritch, Nomie Kvle.

every ~onteStant missed 'At'
least two games
in. this
newspaper's football contest.
In fact, more than half of
the contestants missed five or
more
games
last
week.
Thirty-one of them had six
mistakes.
The two contestants
who
missed two games were the
top winners, while one of the
three who had three mistakes
took third place .
Winning first place money
by virtue of his closer guessed
score of the Minnesota win
over Detroit was -Tony Hamp
of 46132 Norton. He picked the
Vikings to win by a score of 28
to 14. (They actually won 25-

Tom
Bingham

H19f
'

JaCk' WHirams, Bob Heckeri~I'"
and Bert Parsoni.
Ie?
';14
o

western:
one
rugged

snowplow
WESTERN s complete,power
snow plOWing system ,s
cuslom deSIgned
for your
four wheeler

I

And the ONE LEVER
CONTROLT-STICK'".,.
means you plow awa)'
WIth ease See
Western's
rugged
system soon'

'"

ill

Your WESTERN

349·3181

SAVE on
FOREllin EAR
PARTS.

Dick
Bmgham

TALMA~ AOENC~, Ine.
-IN$URANCE-

!i
i

I

Redeem these cou
IrOnS at the nearest automotive parts store carrying the
Worldparls hne the hne of foreign car parts that covers
92":, of the Imports In the U S Worldparts aTe made
by the best names m the busmess - Porsche. Boge.
NIPPOIl Denso and others

149-7145

8. S. Cal. at Notre Dame

34g·7110

~
HARDWARE

Northville.
Mich
Hardware & Housewares.
Visit our AmerIcana Shop In the upper level. Edl50n bulbs;
e>Cchanged.

14. Kentucky at Georgia

Beer 8« Wine· Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

Save on the best. r-----~
Save on Worldparts.

~

349·8990

Paul Johnson

FARMERS INSURANCE
335 N. Center
Northville
Auto-Home Owners-Life
Your complete Insurance stop

55

9 to 10 Daily; 9 to 11 Fri. - Sat. 81Sun.
Rd.

•

PAUL

Books, Cards, Candles
and Gift Items

lit., 1* III"'''

$I,,, I,,,, il """.

Northville Square
349·2900

"'AU

"

METRIC SOCKET WRENCH KIT.

------------------------------------Bring your coupons to:

10-9; Sun. 12·5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE AUTO PARTS, INC.
116 E. Dunlap, Northville

6. Colorado .... at Nebraska"Bmk.r

,I
'

FAIM

A

Ie

16. Detroit at Houlton

------~-------------

FOLINO

430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189

THE BOOK ~ARJ<

Mon-Sat.

WORLDPARTS
DISTRIBUTOR CAP & ROTOR.

349 9210

12. Kansas St. at Missouri

10. Washington St. at Stanford

BLACK'S

Joe's Pantr,
BMlIe 81!aft
NorthYll1e

'IJ

'5

1.-----------11[('

for 80 YBllrs.

Dave
Bmgham

D,stnbulor

Larry Little/F. J. Jursik Co.' ~1
245 Victor
Highland Park
f1
868.8700
J.)

NorthVille

"Your Lumberman

....
(;2

.[1

________________

~

Salll I S.niol
127 Hutton

!.1~l"0li

np!'1

•• ~

26916 Nevi Road, NQlJi

at Wisconsin

Good

Northville's
tennis team
realized some improvement
from its singles players in two
dual meet victories 'last week.
The Mustangs won a 4;3
squeaker
over
Livonia
Churchill, last Thursday at
Livonia and defeated Walled
Lake Western 5-2, in Ii home
meet October 14.
Number one and two singles
players,
Becky Albus and
sarah Kunst, fought hard to
win their respective singles
matches at Livonia. Albus. by
scores of 7-5, 7-6 over Denise
Tracy and Kunst came from'
behind after losing the ·first
set 6·7 to defeat
Nanc1
Packard in the next two sets
by 6-0, 6-3 scores.
Lori Hopping
defeated
Patty Dixon 6-2, ~·1 in the
third singles
match
and
Claudia Riegner beat Gail
La'ndruni in the fourth singles
match by scores of 6-4, 6-2.
Northville players lost all
the doubles matches a,gaim{t
Livonia.
Mary Korte and
Paula Horst .fell to Evvone
cekel and Sandy Vasas by 4-6,
1-6 scores; Cathy Herbel and
Sheri Kaiponen were defeated
by Tina Fotlv and Rhonda

349·0220

Next to
City Hall

349·1400
7. Northwestern

-i

....,.4

N~w in Novl, Old in Experience

Mile Road
Michigan

J

In Tennis Wins

4. Illinois at MSU

HNTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

,

~
~

Singles Improve

Daily 8 to 5:30; Sat. B to 4
Sun. Noon to 4

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

of the

Northville Lum ber Co.

"Pharmacy First"
134 E. Main

After the Game Treat Yourself

Home of Mr. Friend/y-

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

,{4

or

615 E. Baseline

Remodeled

3. Indiana at Michigan

6. Minnesota at Iowa

Ga E. MILLER

The Newly

NOVI

2. Novi at Milan

5. Ohio St. at Purdue

NEW CAR PRICES
WILL NEVER BE LOWER

EACH WEEKI

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

Anything In Tires
Everything In Service
Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

perkO§a

Third Prize

10~ W.
than 5

Entry forms available without charge In our office.
Wonners announ,ced
In paper and posted on office.

NOVI TIRE

1. Northville at Walled lk. W.

$

104 W.

J

2OO,yard medley relay: 1, NorthvlIl~
lO'Brlen. Boland, Hergulh, Murchl; 2.
'Hilrr!son
(Kennedy.
McCllnlocl<.
Plaffmon, Bernadell);
winning lime.
2:155.
•
200 yard freeslyle:
1. ROggenhUC~
IN); 2. Lahel' (FHI. 3, Greenl .. IN),
winning llme. 2.125
'
200 yard Individual
medley
l'
Mlkalonls IN); 2, Hergulh (N); 3. Whl~
IFH). WInning lime, 2 21.5
-,

,

~

Second Prile

piece

n

<

With Fourteen
Correct Answers
.

$

of the

Clkonek (N); 3, Brown (N); winning
lime. 1.21 4
400 yard Ireestylerelay.
I, Northville
(VanRenlerghern.
Townsend, SeNles,
Greenlee);
2. Plymouth
Call1on
IMcElward.
Gray,
Gollschack.
DeWall); winning lime. 4:49.2
,
Northville ~, Farmlnlllon HarrlSOll
2.

Ha111:p Wins Football Contest

:':';:1lFirst .Priz~,

'~1t.l"~
"
9'
r r-'

'/

Mikalonis and Roggenbuck
got together to spark their
teammates, Tracey Piscopink
and Kathy Biery, to a fifth
place
finish
among
the
en~ants
in' the 400 yard
freestyle relay. The time they
swam of four minutes flat is
another'
Northville
High
School record. breaking the
old mark of 4:06.0 set by the
same. relay team. Livonia
Ste,veTllion had the winning
team in that relay event
which was won with a 3:51.02
time.

Schel.n.ky (PC); 2. Plscoplnk (NI, 3,
Herlwlh; winning lime. 2'33.4
50 yard Ire .. lyle:
1, RogoenbIJck
IN);'2,
Mlkalonls (N); 3, Anderson
IPCI. ~lnnlnlll1me,
260,
Diving. 1. Conder IN); 2. Gray (PCI.
3. Sell1e. IN), wlnnlnll5Cor •• not IIsled
l00yard blJNerlly: 1. Plocoplnk (NI.
2. HOg.n (PC); 3. S~lng (PC); Winning
II"",. 1:15.4
100 yard Ireestyle' 1, Mlkalonls (Nl.
2, R~enbuck
(Nl. 3, Biery (NI.
wlmlng lime. 58.0
500 yard Ireestyle: 1, Greenl .. (NI;
2. Foult (N); 3, Herguth (N). wlMlrll
time. 6.33 3.
100 yard baekslroke'
1. Sehelansky
IPC), 2. O'Brien (Nl. 3. McLaughlin
IN); winning llme, ) 11.1.
lOOyardbreastslroke:
1. Boland (NI.

'l

348·9660

,

\

Wednesday,

'I't

Snyder's

World Championship

•

Gould Defeated
It was the cross country
match-up of the season
Thursday at Cass Benton and

Northville's Bob Gouldran his
best time of the season, but it
was only good for' second

J

Wildcat JV's
t;et First Win
tI

I:
')

!;Iovi's junior varsity foot~
ba.IJ team posted its first win
of,~the,season with a 14-12
decision at Lincoln Thursday.
titlcoln got on the scorebollrd first by returning an
inferception for a touchdown
in,~,the first quarter. The
WIldcats followed with two
tOll.chdowns.
Mike Blzeau scored ona two
Yllrdpass from Jeff Bunker in
th~ third quarter, a~d Bunker
adc,ied the conversIOn on a
n0. Kevin Mills scored the
fiulll Novi touchdown on a 50
yijrd run in the fourth quarter.
Lincoln scored again but

missed the extra point
attempt.
"OUrdefense did the job the
whole game," Novi Coach
Brian Howard said. "OUr
offense came alive in the
second half."
Mills rushed for 113 yards in
the game and Bunker
completed seven of 12 passes
for '72 yards.
Tim Putnam led the defense
with 21 tackles; R.J. Bayne
had 20 tackles. Kevin Pyant
had two intercepted passes.
Novi's
junior' varsity
football team now has a 1-5
record this season.

Softball

The Snyder Softball Club in States Slo-Pitch Softball
its 20th season in the DeU:oit Association World Series and
area, won the coveted Major World's Championship in
Slo-Pitch Softball United
Silver Stadium, Rochester,
New York, September 28.
No one could be happier
with the championship than
owner-manage't of the softball
club, Jim Snyder.
"This is the biggest playerspectator sport in North
America,"
Snyder said.
"Everybody plays it. The
caliber of ball we play, as far
as we're concerned, is way
Dave Greer starred with
two touchdown runs, one of 30
and another of ten yards,
leading the Northville Colts
varsity football team to a 14-0
victory which completed a
Novi's cross country learn
sweep of three games from
the Romulus Flyers, last earned its second victory of
the season with a 24-31
Thursday.
decision
over Dexter, Monday
Greer also scored on an
extra point attempt and Mark at Cass Benton.
The Wildcat runners placed
Holland passed to Brent Gross
for the other extra point. The in the second through sixth
varsity record now stands at spots to lift the season mark to
2-6. Jeff Johnston, a Novi
6-0-1.
The jUnior varsity team freshman, was the highest
extended its unbeaten mark to Wildcat finisher with a 17:49
time and second place. The
7-0 with a 14-0 win.
winning bme ~as 17:41 by.a
Dexter runner.
"It was a good team effort,"

~Colts
Skunk
Romulus

Super Race
and end up the victor.
In the end Gouldhad to fight
just to hold on to second
position as a Churchill junior,
Victor Wietecha, clocked a
15:56 time for third place. Don
Wilber, a sophomore, finished
fourth in the competition for
Northville with a 16:22 time.
Then the Livonia Churchill
pack closed off the Northville
runners by grabbing the fifth
through, ninth spots. All of
their times were in the 16
minute mark.

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

14 points, Kathy Belkowski
had ten points and Kim
Adams six points. Brown also
led Northville in rebounds
with 16.
points and Rita Tuley had five
points. Louise Hopping, Linda
Gallivan and Patty Brown
each bad two points for
Northville.

better than major league
baseball."
Snyder is also the founder
the president of the Major
Metro Travel League. Rick
Trudeau, a teacher and coach
at Novi High School, was one
of the players on the squad.
Snyder calls Trudeau the
best shortstop in the world.
Snyder's team has been
very successful. They have
won 20 local and national
invitational tournaments over
the past three years.

In 1975the Snyder team set
a record by placing eight
players on the All World '
Team. Snyder players who
were picked for that team
were: Rick Pinto, pitcher;
Jim Mitchell, catcher; Doug
Gerdes, thIrd base; Matt
Partridge, right center; Dave
Rhodes, left center; Larry
Elkins, left field; John Hinds,
first base; and Stan Brown,
second base.
Snyder's business ISlocated
in Novi.

Novi Cross Country Coach
Norm
Norgren
said.
"Johns Ion should have won
the meet but he's only a
freshman
a~d he has
problems when he is out in
front.
I have
trouble
convincing him that there are
some races he will lead all the
way,"
The Dexter win also
marked the first time that
Novi has had five runners
finish the race with times
lower than 20 minutes. Those

Despite having two girls
score in double figures,
Northville lost to Walled Lake

1

X

are not fantastic times but
they
are
a
definite
improvement
for
Novi.
"We're
getting
better
slowly," Norgren said.
Biff McAllister finished
third
for Novi,
Mark
McKenney was fourth, Glen
Claude1l fmished fifth and
Geoff Morse was tenth All
ran sub-20 mmute times.
Other Novi fInishers were;
Kevin Branshaw, 11th; Phil
Rairigh, 14th; and Paul
Young, 151h.

3·8 F~~~~~.G

~

lV's Lose
To Canton

Iin. ft.

Novi Cagers Gain 2nd Place Tie
Novi's varsity girls' basketto-woman defense throughout in&they were under a lot of
ball team moved into a tie for
the entire game to gain the pressure."
second place in the Southeast- victory. Novi Coach Chris
Mary Kardell led Novi with
~'ern Conference standings
Hayward said the defense nine points and 17 rebounds.
with, a 35·29 victory .over , hampered .~ovi's r}ieli~raf~
7]1«; ~n,.gi~~ !'Joyia tie for
Saline, October 14, in a game' style of p~ay.,
,.
.- second with Sa~ine in ul~
played at Novi.
"But they kept their poiser league. Both teams have
;rhe Ladycats of Novihad to well," Coach Hayward said of identical 2-1 league marks.
cope with a full court woman- the Novi players, "consider- Novi is 6-2 overall.

NEWS-3.C

Frosh Leads Novi Harriers

'Mustang ~agersl Lose Two
Northville's
basketball
team was beaten twice in
cage competition last week.
Livonia Churchill's team
defeated the Mustangs by a
42-17 score, October 16.
Denise MacDermaid led the
Northville scoring with six
Western by a score of 72-40.
Brown led the Mustangs with

22, 1976-THE

Snyder Softball Team
•
Is World Ch amp~on

Team

place in a meet which Livonia
Churchill won by a 17-43
score.
Churchill's Todd Wint, a
senior, led most of the race
and beat Gould to the finish
line with a 15:48time. Gould,
a junior, finished the race
with a 15:54time.
The Wint-Gould match-up
produced
most of the
excitement in the meet. Gould
trailed Wint during the race,
hoping to stress his opponent
at some point on the course

October

lin. ft.

Northville's Junior varsity
football team lost a game to
Plymouth
Canton
last
Other Novi scorers qgainst Thursday by a 26-19score.
Saline were: Elaine Maki and
Dan Davis scored two of Ule
Patty Cameron .with, eight N9~thville t~uchdo'Yns,j>on
POintsapiec~d
wt~IHJ1~ of 1
f
y~.
four points,' 'lino . DeCle....r>lviDu
or
~
MMllen Janet Cook and Northville tou do
n a run
C8rolPoyhoneneach with two of 76 yards. Davis kicked the
points.
extra point after Duguid's
score.

lin. ft.

All Prices Are Cashon-Carry

~eu~

Or

.',

~

•
I
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xchange Student Tries Cross Country Competition

ohnny
Verhulst
has
ex rienced many surpr,ises
si ce he came to the United
States as an exchange student
from Belgium not the least of
W~lch are large cars, fast~ f~d restaurants and a broken
lei
lie
broke
hiS
leg
icipating in cross country
co petition, one of the many
a tivities
in which he
~ticipates
at Novi' High
ihoo!'
olning the cross country
m after the season had
sti'rted, he was surprised at
length and number of
w rkouts. He said his track
t m in Belgium runs four
~ les a week, while the cross
country team here runs four
miles every weeknight.
His leg started hurting after
oqe of the races and the

$

J
.'
"

coaches throught it was a
charley horse. He ran in
another
race
against
Manchester, not knowing that
his leg was broken. He
finished that race with a time
of 20 minutes.
Following the Manchester
meet Verhulst had some Xrays taken that showed that
his leg had a minor fracture.
The injury ended his cross
country competition.
Verhulst is involved in other
activites at Novi High School
and is surprised at the amount
of time devoted to extra·
curricular
actIvities
by
students in the United States.
He noted that the educational
system in the United States
stresses the practical, while

me educational system in
Belgium is mostly theory.
There also is more freedom
in choosing an academic
program at Novi High School
than in Belgium schools he
has attended, Verhulst said.
When he talks about his
"family" it is difficult for a
stranger
to
determine
whether he means his family
in Antwerp, Belgium, or the
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Szeles
family of 22682Winfield, who
are his host family in the
United States.
Verhulst said that he
wanted to stay with a family
who would accept him as a
son. This in line with the
purpose of the exchange
program, which stresses

cultural interaction through
family living experience.
Another exchange student
at Novi High School this year
is
Rene
Devaud
of
Switzerland, who is living
with the Willard Fear family
of 22601Enmshore.

.
-

Officials of the Youth for
Understanding group which
runs the exchange program
has announced that more
exchange students will be
arriving in the United States .
in January and that host
families for them are needed.

TENNIS
LESSONS
6 Weeks-l hr. per week
$20

An easy way to
cover up unsightly ceilings

SUSPENDED

CElUNGS

'ONLY
-~

r=-=----'-.)

$22

Non Pnme Time
Evenings & Weekends

S()utl)d()wQs
24110Industnal
(Off 10 fo,hle at

!Fe~:

Club

Park Dr.
Grand RIver)

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22

You can do II yourself. no special
lools reqUired. An easy·ta·assemble
metal framework, suspended by wire
from the old ceiling above, holds
smart· looking acoushcal, decorator
and luminous panels Panels are re
movable for easy access 10 plumbrng
or eleclncal wirrng above

..

~.... ~--_:..

Novi Cross Country at Southeastern Conference meet
THURSDAY,OCTOBER23

II

NorthvilleJV Football at Waterford Mott
Northville Basketball, Plymouth Canton
Northville Swimming at Walled Lake Western
NoviJV Football, Milan

I;
I" I
,f

"

nIi

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
. . .4 p.m.
7p.m.

The rustic look of aged
in WAL·LITE~ Paneling

c~dar-

DEEP DEMENSION

hardboard panels m Heartland Cedar
embossed surface Simu latmg
indlvlwal wood planks. Two toned to resemble
weathered look. 48 X 96 Heartland Wh,te.
have a rough textured,

SI1.88

Cash·n-Carry

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24

,I

Ii

,.
If

l'
!~'

Jiii~~:
~..
IVI10

,I

No. 942 TEXTURED 2 X 4
SUSPENDED ACOUSTICAL
PANEL. REGULAR $2.29 EA.

Northville Football at Walled Lake Western.. .
3:30p.m.
NoviFootballatMilan
7:3Op.m.
Schoolcraft Cross Country at Eastern Conference Meet
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
Schoolcraft Soccer at Cuyahoga Collegemetro. ...
2 p.m.

NOW

RESERVE ONE WALL
FOR Z-BRICK®
Beauty and taxture of old
heavy brick. Easy to Install,
comes in 3 styles and seven
colors. Fireproof, SUitable
for indoors or outdoors.
Aslowas
$1.00 sq. ft.

With The Purchase Of Any

I, Johnny Verhulst

EACH

SAVE 20%

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28

NorthvilleSwimming at Redford Union. . .. . . . . . . .. ..7 p.m.
NoviBasketball, Dexter..........
.
6:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft Volleyball at Della College.. . . . . . . . .. .. .5 p.m.

h

I'.'
Ij

S1.83

Davis Tennis Racket
Receive A

FREE Cover
TENNIS RACKETS
RESTRUNG
Expert I·Day Service

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 E. Main
348·1222

I

n

Open Daily 9 to 6 Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the SpInning WI1HI

FLAT INTERIOR
LATEX
ulir Very Ben
Quality latex for
All typos of Walls
,

799
Gal.

LATEX
FLAT FINISH
ENAMEL

~

8~?

EZ·KARE looks
like a flat, washes
like enamel!

~

.LUMBER

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624-4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546-9320
MON.-FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8-5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9. SUN. 10-3 .

r --
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NO V I HIGHLIGH·TS
prefer to solicit another area,
contact Mrs. Thrope at 476·
2071.

By JEANNE CLARKE

624-0173
Laura
Mundo
of
Brookforest appeared at the
Michigan E.S.P. Psychic Fair
held October 16-19 at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds.
She had a booth and also gave
lectures.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones of
East
Lake
Drive
have
returned from spending some
time visiting
the Smoky
Mountains in West Virginia,
and visited
Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. Martha Miller.
Mrs. Marie
Travis
of
Northville was dinner guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Smith of Taft Road.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox
attended the wedding of Mr.
Foxs' nephew, William Z~eter,
on Friday night in Toledo,
Ohio.
Recent guests at the home
of Mrs. Dollie Alegnani were
her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Connolley
of Galveston, Texas. While
visiting in Novi, they went to
Toronto, Canada with Mrs.
Wilma Wagonis to visit their
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke
of Eleven Mile Road have
returned
from a vacation
spent
in Michigan
area
around
Ludington
and
Cadillac.
Ronnie Wilenius of Clark
Street has returned
from
spending six weeks with his
brother, Jim Wilenius and his
family in Mountain Home,
Idaho.
Mr. and Ms. Louis Tank of 9
Mile Road attended a silver
wedding
anniversary
on
saturday, October 11 at the
home of their grandson,
Dennis Goik and his wife
Darica,
in honor of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Candia. There were 60 guests
present from Michigan, Ohio,
and Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dickey of
Southland
Bible Institute
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David White.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox
entertained a group of friends
from their pinochle club at
their home on Saturday night.

Athletic Booster Club
Plans are continuing for
their
short
meeting
on
Wednesday,
November
5,
Room 6, when there will be a
discussion
regarding
recognition for the athletes
this year and whether the
banquets will be continued.
Parents are urged to make
plans now to be present for
this hour meeting so the
officers will know what the
feeling is about this matter.
The group is also selling Novi
Athletic Booster Club jackets
for $15 and the jackets can be
obtained
by calling Mrs.
SChingect at 476-1948. These
are not to be confused with the
school letter
jacket
that
students can obtain at the
store.

Novi Police Department
Dispatchers And Clerks
At the recent meeting held
on Tuesday, reports were
heard from the Trash and
Treasure Sale and the profits
will be turned over to Youth
Assistance for the camping
program. Other plans were
made to purchase a bingo set

North Novi Civic Association

UP TO THEIR NECKS-Larry
Hare <top left to right), Scott Va!l
Syckl~, an\! Brian HiltejQip.Ciilndy Van.
~!ihg a romp in a s~yilp.;,
foot leaf pile at the-Hare 'nofu~'lih NoViry.ast,:;\V,ook.The leaves wer~ a
natural outgrowth of cleaning up the yard but making the pile seven feet
high took a lot of patience on the part of the youngsters and even the help
of a step~ladder.

.sjs~....

Cub Pack 239
Village Oaks
Boys receiving their Bear
awards were: Den I-Mike
Kolasa, Jeff Thorpe, Daryll
Rhea, Arun Gulati and sean
Griffm; Den 2-Todd Woodall,
Troy Pratt, Kevin Raetz; Den
3-John Bizeau; Den 4--Wade
Webster and Kevin Sheldon;
Den 5-Michael
serra, Greg
Mobray, John Lumpkin and
Eric Gunderson.
Webelos
receiving
their books and
colors were Pat Mason, Mark
Nothnagel,
Jeff Traylor,
Andrew Erickson,
Douglas
Spencer,
David
Graves,
Arthur Tyde, Todd Kucera
and Kevin Franks
United Foundation
Shirley
Tholpe
is

regional leader for the Novi
area and there are four
divisional chairmen - Pat
Kennedy, Myra Henderson,
Pam
Stanislaw
and
J.'
Leshnick. There is a need for

Each family pianning to
attend the Halloween party on
OCtober 31 at the Community
Building is asked to call Pat
Kern at 624-2311 as soon as
possible and to plan to bring
bag of candy. There will be
two films scheduled and a
contest for costumes. Games
will be played
including
bobbing for apples and eating
donuts
on
a
string.
Refreshments
of hog dogs,
- chips and ~donuts will be
served.
.

An ordinance
controlling
the use of fire hydrants within
the city of Novi was approved
by the city council last week.
The ordinance provides that
a permit is necessary for any.
person to draw water from a
fire hydrant. O:lst of use of a
fire hydrant includes:
• Deposit of $200 to be used
as security for costs of water,
repairs to hydrant, if any, and
inspection charge;
• Permit fee of $20;
• Inspection charge of $10;
• Renlal fee of $3 per day
for each fire hydrant used

Collection Policy
Novi School
Board
is
currently
considering
adoption of a fund raising
policy, for use by student
groups throughout the school
district.
In an information report
presented to the school board
last Thursday, the admimstration recommended:

• All fund raising projects in
the elementary
schools be
conducled on school property;
off-site projects be permitted
ill
secondary
schools, but
must be coordinated
with
those projects of other schools
through the superintendent's
office;
• Solicitation of outright
cash gifts b~ prohibited and
games of chance forbidden.
Fund-raising projects should
provide a commbdity or a
service
to
those
who
contribute;
• All profits become the
properly of the school and-{}r
its organizations;
• Fmancial records must be
Parents Without Partntlrs
kept and conform to regulaThis FrIday will be the
tions for internal accounts;
Novi-Northville
general
'No' project[;
wIll' be
-.~c.mEleting·· WIth a sl1rpriseUJ~j&l'H\v.e!f' tftltt '!irW fo'r' an
speaker
from SchoolcrafC"
uhde~ehfiin~dJti~~i . 'cu' •
Novi Welcome Wagon
On October 24 there will be
a Halloween Party at8 p.m. at
the Cheateau Estate
Club
House. Call Judy, 348-9201 or
Carol, 624-&t64.On October 28,
there will be daytim'e pincohle
at 1 p.m.; call Carlene, 3493934. Also on that date will be
Creativity at8 p.m. when they
will be knitting.
Contact
Darlene
at 478-4492. The
ladies' exercise group will
meet October 23 and 28 from
9:30 -10:30 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church on Ten
Mile. Babysitter is available.
Call Carol, 349-9151.

I.

-'

• Fund-raising
,activities
must
not
conflict
with
scheduled curricuJa ;
,;
~
• Building regulations may
be established.as supplem~nts
to system-wide regulatiqns;
• Soliciting funds in ,> the
schools by outside groups
from students for any cause is
discouraged.
Special
approval by the management
team or from the Boarl! of
Education or both must be
obtained.
Trustee
Joel
Coltiau
. suggested placing a limitation
on the number of door to door
activities
per school.; He
indicated that he did not want
several
door-to-door
fund (
raising events for different
groups hitting the community
in the same month.
'
Dr.
Gerald
Krati,
Superintendent of the school
district, noted that lUlder the
new policy, each school could
set the number of fund raising
events allowed. He added that
funds raised would have to
stay within the school district.
The Board is expected tOtact
qn,Jhe fund raising PQlic~ at
the next
regular
Board~
s~sion.
Thursday,
October'
16.

door bellers to continue with
the drive that started on
October 14 and will continue
through November 7. If you
have an hour to help on your
own street or if you would

~
,
I
~
.j
~
"I

.;,
I

.:

during the life of the permit;
• And a charge for the
consumption of water based
on prevailing water rates.

.;

..,

'I

Previously users had been
charged a deposit of $200 but
there was no charge for the
permit. There was a $10
inspection fee and a charge
for the water.
The
most
significant
difference, according to DPW
Superintendent Ed Smiadak,
is that there is now a $3 per
day charge
per hydrant
during the life of the permit.

'I

MAYOR

City of Noyi ~...
I,

.

•,

SUBORDIN ATED DEBENTURES

, Let Your Yoice Be Heard

%

up to

Louie Campbell's
community
Involvment
has
existed since his arrival
In Novl In 1968.
Married;
Father of three daughters
B.S. Civil Engineering
Sales Rep. Detroit Gas Products Co. 10 yrs.
Marine Veteran
Novl Rotary Club, past president
American
Welding Society
Redford Lodge No. 152 F&AM
Needs Assessment
Committee
City Board of Appeals 1969
City Councilman
since 1970

---- - ----- -_.- ----THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INCORPORATED
16935 West Fourteen Mile Road
Binningham, Michigan 48009 644-8912

S49·0290

Please send infonnation

I
I

Will Listen:

This varied background
has prepared
Louie
for the unique and complex decisions which
constantly fare the mayor of one of the fastest
growing communities
in Michigan, the City of
Novi.
If you believe In the future of Novl, a Novl we
can all be proud to call home, put people In
office who are committed
to the best interests
of the cify.
EXPERIENCE
IN CITY GOVERNMENT
ABILITY, DESIRE,&TIME

to:

YOURVote Will Be Appreciated Noyember 4

Name
Address
City
Zip

Louie CI Campbell

City government
Is our business.
He can be your voice In City Government.
If you wIll
elect him as your Mayor, he promises to work wIth you towards a solution to your problems by being your voice in City government.
Together we can make our CIty a better place
to work and live.

per annum, current yield, maturing in seven and one half years.
interest payable semi-annually. The above interest rate is the
maximum rate payable under the variable rate plan which is
computed to be one percent over the prime interest rate prevailing at the Detroit Bank & Trust Co.. trustee for the LRC. Inc.
Available only to l'ona fide Michigan residents.

ClJMPlETE IIITERNAl EN',NE
REPAIR

II '.":~\

Novi Board Eyes

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INC.

26909 Novi Road at 1-96

,.. •

Novi Senior Citizens
The next meeting of the
Novi Senior Citizens will be
Tuesday, October 28 at 7 p.m.
with Miss Judy McParland, of
Charter Consultant attending
the meeting and finalizing the
trip plans to the Grand Ole'
Opry in Nashville, Tennessee.
All the monies should be in at
this time. Hostesses will bif
Anna Ortwme and Jennie
Champion. Mrs. Russell Race
will
be
presenting
a
nominating committee report
on officers for the coming
year.

Novi Rotary News
. Speaker
last week was
Hazel Kries, manager of the
Walled Lake Flea Market,
who explained the meaning of
the name 'and discussed ,the
m!lrchandise exhibited by ,the
73
dealers.
On
some
weekends, there will be many
antiqu~
and you can find
'anything from diamond rfugs
to electric trains. The club
will again be selling the fruit
cakes that can be used _for
cJiristmas gifts. Speaker at I
the October 23 meeting wil~ be
Bob Stiles, and will be held at
the Holiday Inn on Thursoay
at'noon.
.

On Fire Hydrant Use

the

Valves-Pistons-Crankshafts-Bfock -Engine Exchange
Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service

.

personalities and the Biack
Mask Ball will follow.

Novi Adopts Ordinance

Novi & 1-96 Shell'

,

,

College. On October 25 there
~ll be a Halloween House
Party. Call Connie at 349-9346
for
details.
Wednesday,
OCtober 22 is'the deadline for
reservations
for the NoviNorthville Regional Weekend
to be held at the Plymouth
Hilton
Inn
October
31November
2. On 'Friday
evening, there will be a
poolside reception
at the
Atrium
,Terrace.
On
saturday,
there will be a
business meeting followed by
several
workshops
in
communications
with many
guest speakers. On Saturday
evening at dinner, there will
be a keynote speaker who will
be one of Detroit's award
winning
female
T.V.

ELECT

ThIS announcemtnl lS l\e1(her an offer 10 sell nor soIlClllllJon of ofTCfS10 buy Ihese
debtnlo'"
Such ofTennA" mlde only in Ihe ",ronnll1On slalemenl on roquell.

'.

, Novi Rebekah Lodge
District
Six meets
for
visitation on Friday, October
24 at 1:30 p.m. at the Pontiac
450 Lodge. Regular lodge will
be on October 23 and at that
time, first nominations will be
held. There was a Past Noble
Grand meeting at the Club
House at Kensington Place.
Hostesses were Grace Frisbie
and Jennie Champion.

Novi Girl Scouts
There
will he a basic
leadership course starting on
OCtober 23, contact Ginny
Folsome
for
additional
information.
.Troops
at
Village Oaks this year are
Brownie Troop 414 led by
Sandra Sekenske and Marline
Mercier and Brownie Troop
519 led by Magadalene
Harstkotte and Rita Comilla.
Junior Troop 837will be led by
Phyllis
Calhoun,
Sandra
Walt~rs,
and Mary Ann
Gross. The new Junior Troop .
will
be led by Donna
Kapalinski and Jackie Ball.
Anyone wishing to help with a
Village Oaks Troops should
call Kay Wrublewski at 3495281.

. (.. rNo~ Youth Assistance
'';;',
At the last meeting, several ~
candidates for city council
were
present
and
a
presentation
regarding
the
city's sponsorship
of this
committee was held. The new
social worker, Kathy Miller
was
introduced.
She is
replacing Wally Cook who will
and playing cards for the
be leaving in the very near
senior Citizens. Karen Korte
future. The next meeting will
served
refreshm
ents
be November 13 at the Holy
following the meeting.
Cross Episcopal
Church.
Contact Clara Porter
for
additional information.
Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Novi School Menu
Bobbie Parker. High bowlers
October 27-31,1975
were Sharon Icenoggle with
Monday-chicken
and
182 in a 525 series" Diane
noodles, bread and butter,
Alexander with 181, 233 in a
buttered carrots, apple crisp
591 series, Barb Pietron with
and milk.
185 in a 509 series and Ginny
l'uesday-salisbury
steak,
Burnham with 189. Standings
whipped potatoes and gravy,
are as follows:
bread and butter, buttered
vegetable, jello and milk.
W
L
WEmnesday-A..'11erican
High Lows
18
6
chop suey, rice mounds, hot
Wood Splitters
18
6
yeast rolls and butter, finger
15
9
NumberOne
Fouron the floor
14 10
salad, pudding and milk.
Kool Kats
13 11
Thursday-sloppy
joe
1~ 12
No.' Drug
AllevCats
1~ 12
hamburger,
potato
chips,
Weber Contractors
11 13
buttered vegetable, dessert
l]
Banana Spl lis
13
SpTntof76
11 13
and milk.
Will H Kelly
TO T~
Friday-pizza,
hot
w,ndlami'ners
9 15
vegetable, special dessert and
Clowns
8 16
Sandbaggers
6 18
milk.
CUt Scout Pack 240
Orchard Hills
A reminder of the pack
meeting
to be held on
Thursday, October 23 at 7
p.m. in the Orchard Hills
multi-purpose
room. Also
plans are continuing for the
rummage and bake sale to be
held at the community
building from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
on November 15. More details
later,

Novi Little Lf'ague
Everyone is reminded of the
special event taking place on
Bosco Field at the corner of 11
Mile and Beck Road on
OCtober 26 at 3 p.m. Everyone
who will be attending will
have a special treat of free
donuts and hot cider. Chief
Lee BeGole will be the person
drawing the lucky numbers.

State
Phone

-----------------

I

I

~D

~

Pd. PoI. Adv.

PaId for by CItizens for Campbell for Mayor

..

.

I
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Plan Story Hour, Films, Forums
,

Williamsburg to be near her
actor-boyfriend.

New books in the public
library this week are:
:!SJ

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION

JIU
]l\),

"'The Ghost of Blackwood
Hall", Carolyn Keene; The
search for jewel thieves takes
Nancy Drew to· the French
Quarter in New Orleans.

l

~jJ~ "Best "Science
Fiction
~rtlStories of the Year", edited by
~1~ester
Del Rey;
Broad
~n sampling
of science fiction
61t:~tories from 1974 and a
swnmary of sci-fic publishing
c'~[1
dl'jevents of the year.
lun

"The Mystt'ry of the 99
Steps",
Carolyn
Keene;
Nancy Drew searches for a
flight oI 99 steps to solve the
mystery of a friend's weird
dream.

.

'cl

"Burhngton
Square",
Laurence
Walter Meynell;
',r!;rhe ~ore staid residents of
J ,Burlington
Square
are
I, lperturbed by the arrival of an
1£ attractive,
. if
slightly
scandalous, widow.

~

j'B

~

,
"The
Melted
Coins",
Franklin
W. Dixon;
The
Hardy Boys match wits with
two strange-acting professors
and a taciturn Indian.

ADULT NON-FICTION

"The
Short-Wave
Mystery",
Franklin
W.
Dixon; The Hardy Boys pick
up a coded message
from
spies on their old ham radio.

"The Love of Birds", John
A. Burton and D.H.S. Risdon;
Dazzling
and fascinating
world of birds is brought to
life in over 135 full-color
photographs.
Should
About Credit before
~ Buying or Borrowing Again",
'.,mIra U. Cobleigh;
Clearly
<~f1oescribes 'the alternatives
-'''''Open'to consumers who wish
-,'II to obtain the' good things of
('r'IIIe today, before they are
., ')able to pay cash.
;iJ1'Know

J

"Lifestyle Challenges of
Retirement" will be the topic
of a program
for senior
citizens at 10 a.m. on Friday,
October 24, in the Northville
Public Library.
Betty Andrews, head of the
Senior Adult Services
at
Schoolcraft
College,
will
speak about educational and

cultural opportunities open to
retirees.
Following the talk, there
will be a short question and
answer
session,
and
reIreshments will be served.
There
is no chage
for
admission.

at the Northville
Public
Library.
Discussion will follow the
viewing of two short films.
The first,
entitled
"The
Human' Race Is Losing,
ex,!mines
the
problems'
II

created by technology. The
second film, "Sharing
the
Anyone who would like' to
Land," traces the history of
attend
but
lacks
land
. development
in
transportation should call the
Michigan.
library
at
349-3020
by
Those
interested
in
tomorrow, Thursday, October
attending the forum are asked
23, and arrangements
for a
to consider
the following
ride to and from the library
question, which is quoted
will be made.
from the format outlined by
the American Issues Forum:
"The right to property is
among
our
founding
Who owns the land and who
principles, but how do we
decides how it should be use?
ba lance indIvidual
rights
These and related questions
against public needs?"
will be examined
in the
The Forum evolves from
second
session
of
the
the ideals of our founding
American Issues Forum at 8 ' fathers in its emphasis on the
p.m. on Tuesday, October 28 free exchange of ideas.

Tile·Carpeting.Form ita
145 E. Cady

100's of Samples

. NorthVIlle '

349-4480

r-------~-----------...
/

Vofe

:~:,~D~

Ken Maxwell
N"'i City Council
NOfemher 4, 1975
Pd. Pol. Adv.

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

"Behind a Mask", Louisa
May Alcott; Appearing for the
first time in book form, these
are the "blood and thunder
tales" written by the author in
1862 under the pseudonym of
, A.M. Barnard .
I

.0'

,

"Wellspring", Janice Holt
Giles; The ,autlior is probably
best known for her novels of
the
American
frontier,
covering our history Irom
Revolutionary
times to the
Civil War. This is a collection
of short pieces and all bear
some relation to her published
books.

"Love Goddesses· of the
¥ovies",
Roger Manvell;
.1 From
Mary Pickford
to
Elizabeth Taylor.

Ii. ".
'Il

'[b'!

"The
Art
of
Being
IfJ~Beautiful",
J.
Bedford
JbShelmire;
Easy-tohl5dnderstand information about
rf;r"lnsuring
and preserving
l1:'healthful, youthful, beautiful
ill'appearance
all through life.
'1VI~

I

"Open at Your Own Risk",
Joan Kahn; An exceI)ent
anthology of mysteries.
25
thrillers in all.

JUvENILE
PICTURE BOOKS

I

"Arthur's
Honey Bear",
~'~illian Hoban; Arthur \has a
. ~ sale to dispose of his old toys.
l'~r:

'lJ

I Jl "The
Nose Book",
Al
'~nperkins;
Short
rhyming
I;"' sE:ntences tell about noses.
Id·IS,.

.

A
special
Halloween
selection of free films for
children
will be shown
Saturday, October 25, at the
Northville Public Library.
The films, sponsored by
Friends
oI the Northville
Library, begin at 9:30 a.m.
and will run for about one
hour, spokesmen said.
Scheduled for Saturday are
"Ghost and Goblin,'~ "Trick
or Treat,"
"Georgie"
and
"Georgie to the Rescue."

'IN NOVI
ADULT READING

./,~ji,
"What . Everyone

I

Children participating
in
the story hour at Novi Public
Library had a special treat
~st week when Novi Fire
Chief Duane Bell visited the
library during the story !tour
and talked with them about
fire safety. '
Each
child received
a
flreman's hat from Chief Bell
andall children were taken on
a tour of tht' fire hall, learning
how the equipment works.
This session of the story
hour for four-year-olds will
end next Wednesday, October
29, with the second sesslon
begi nning
W ednesda y,
November 5.
Anyone
intl!rested
in
enrolling their child for the
November group may call the
Novi Public Library at 3490720 for further information
Story teller for the preschool 'sessions is Mrs. Ruth
Urevig .•

,[~OP1JCJUV'ENILE'FICTION'
"

I

.'

"Two"s Company",
Betty
r""Cavanna;
Claire plans to
spend
the sum,mer
in -

"Nightwork", Ir'win Shaw;
The author of "Rich Man,
Poor Man" and "Evening in
Byzantium"
has' written a
witty novel that is fun all the
way. Set in glamorous places
as Rome, St. Moritz and
Paris, this is the stOry of two
cori, IJlen, i!ne a!1, ~ll\l!teur
whose stolen banki'oll sets the
whole thing in motion; the
other, a debonair professional
whose
wild
and
wooly
schemes are very profitable.

PHILLIPS'
MILK OF MAGNESIA

l

I

Antacid-Laxative.
Mint or Regular Flavor.
12 fl. ox. Bottle

i
;
I

",P8.ESTONE,-.
RADIATOR
CHEMICALS

77

1j

¢
EACH

PHARMACY

I

m

~I

... 1.,1."

I·

BONELESS
OR ARM

THE QUEST

Our Reg.
$7.27

AUTO SUPPLY DEPT.

$667

DOMESTICS

@

FIITED DRESS SHIRTS

"Fantasy" style. 60% Polyester, 40%
Acrylic. Solid Colors. 70" x 90"

10 minute radiator
flush; anti-rust and
water pump sealer;
stop leaks.

DEPT.

------/

" THERMAL
BLANKET

65% Polyester, 35%
Cotton. Woven
shirtings. Permanent press.
Sizes 14% • 16Y.
MEN'S DEPT.

DEPT.

POT ROAST
WASHINGTON U.S. No.1 ORCHARD BEAUTIES

BARTlm

PEARS

(135
Size)

24~B

r

NOW thru NOV. 1st
, ,,
\

l
•\

,

~
~
,

We've just completely remodeled our
BOOT & MOCCASIN SHOP to serve
you better. See all the great new styles
of Frye, Dingo, Acme, Texas, Dan Post
Boots, Minneto]lka Moccasins and many
more during this Special Celebration.
Bring a friend.

,
\
\

1

,,

I

ll
I

i

I,

!
J

, t
i

f
I,
I
I

I

Boots & moccasins given
away each week. Worth
up to $50. Nothing to buy.
Just fill out a card for the
drawIng.

fA f f

fAH
fAH MDNfY ,CAADS
Just take a card-any card and you save
the amount of the card on your purchase
of boots or moccasins. You may draw
the wild card worth up to $55. It's fun
to save, so come and enjoy the
Celebration. Bring a friendl
Money cards limited
. "'o~ po.~
one to a customer.
"sE.10 s
",OT'
",po.'l/E.

-{ovo

10~

,oE. po.

FOOD CLUB

LOW FAT MILK
BANQUET FROZEN

Beef, Chicken, Turke~

POT PIES

8 Oz. wt.
PKG.

16 oz. wt.
(l·Lb.) BAG
BAG

WALNUTS

_u

~

PhOll1l

217 Not\h )laill Shut P1YlllO\1\h.)llchi(U1

,48170 .

MasterCharge and BankAmerlc:ard Ac:c:ept.d

_

:

~ ~ q"

SAVE
250
with thl. coupon

~~

toward the purchase of:

ARMOUR TREET
: LUNCHEON MEAT12oz.wt.can

~
Ie\)

I

455-1000
522-1313

5/*1

~~~DIAMOND

I

ot"""

HALF
GALLON

~

~

I> 0

NI

2So OFF:
WITH

COUPON I

Good Mon., Oct. 20 thru Set., Oct. 26. 1975

I
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Police Blotter

Probe -Robbery~Assaults
In Township
Armed robbery of the Quik
Pik Party Store at 41106 Five
Mile Road late Sunday night
is under investigation
by
Northville Township Police.
According to reports, two
men entered the store about
10:40 p.m. and demandE!d
money from the clerk. One
was armed with a pistol, the
clerk said. About $90 was
taken from the cash drawer
and both men escaped on foot,
running \vest on Five Mile
Road.
The robbery
was
witnessed by a customer but
no one was injured.
The two are between 20 and
21 years old, one is five-feet 10
inches tall, 170 pounds with
brown ear length hair. The
other is about five-feet 10
inches tall, 165 pounds with
black shoulder length hair.
\

A 19-year-old Northville girl
reported an attempted rape
which occurred about 5 p.m.
last week Monday.
Township police reports
said the girl was walking on
Northville
Road south of
Seven Mile when she accepted
a ride from a 27-year-old man.
Instead of taking her to
Kings Mill as she requested,
he drove into the Northville
Athletic Field area of Hines
Park where he attempted to
rape her. She struggled and
he finally drove her to the
entrance of King's Mill.
The man was described as
having curly brown hair and
had white paint on his arm
and slacks.
1\vo bucket seats, valued at
$1,000, were removed from a
car parked in the 18200area of
Jamestown
Circle between
October 11 and 12.
Owner of the 1975 Chrysler
Cordova told police the car

was opened with a coat
hanger.
Papers
from the
vehicle were recovered on a
lawn in the 18700 area of
Jamestown Circle.
An orange back pack and a
black helmet
were stolen
from a motorcycle
late
Friday night while it was
parked in the 18200 block of
Jamestown Circle. Value of
the missing items was placed
at $100.

More than $600 damage was
done to two vehicles parked
on Hayes Court in Highland
Lakes October 13when oil was
poured
on the engines.
Damaged
were
a 1967
Chevrolet and a 1973 Pontiac.
TO\\lnship police recovered
a 22-year-old woman who
walked away from Northville
State Hospital last week.
The woman was found at a
home on Seven Mile near
Haggerty Road about 9 p.m.
last week Tuesday.

A l7-year-old
Northville
youth sustained minor head
injuries about 11 p,m. Friday
when'the car he was driving
struck a tree at Eaton and
Spring drives.
Taken to Sl. Mary Hospital
for treatment was Mark Alan
Stewart of 1040'Bristol Court.
According to police reports,
Stewart was southbound on
Eaton when he failed to turn
as the road curved around Joe
Denton Park. The car went
over the curb and"struck
a
tree 75 feet into the park. No
tickets were Issued
Money
missing

stolen October 14 from the
parking lot at Ford Motor
Company.
Police
received
a tip
OCtober 14 from a Wixom
resident of a possible drug
buy going on at Maple North
Apartments in Wixom. Upon
arrival, police learned that
the car had just left the
'parkmg lot and pursued it,
stopping it on West Maple,
east of Beck. The car was
searched with the owner's
consent and two baggies of
suspected marijuana found In
the trunk.
Three persons were in the
car. All were from Wixom
including a juvenile. Charges
are pending lab analysis of
the suspected marijuana.

A 26-year-old woman told
Twelve signs including a 2lh
police an attempt was made
foot by B foot plywood sign at
to assault her early Tuesday
the corner of Beck Road and
morning as she walked on Pontiac Trail' were reported
Wing near Dunlap streets.
missing by Carlton Oldford, a
The incident
took place
candidate for council. The
shortly after midnight.
signs were valued at $141.
She "old police she was
walking north on Wing when
an lB-year-old man walking
towards
her grabbed
her
around the neck and tried to
force her into a car. He was
Vandalism
estimated
at
Wixom city architect Ron Winebrenner
unable to unlock the car as
$400 was reported October 14
(second from right) hands the keys to
she struggled and after' she
at the Novi Jaycee Haunted
broke loose she ran to a
Wixom's two new fire stations to Mayor Val
House on Novi Road at Grand
nearby home and summoned
River
Vangieson while Fire Chief Robert Potter
police.
The culprits
reportedly
(right) and Acting Building Authority
Her attacker was described
- threw yellow paint around the
Chairman Mike Cannazzaro look on. The
as about five-foot 10 inches
interior of the house and
scene took place last Sunday during the open
tall, short brown haIr, heard
vandalized
the walls. The
along the chin line and
M.use celebrating the opening of Wixom's
vandalism occurred between
dressed in blue jeans and a
October 12 and 14.
two new ·stations. With locations on north
blue jacket.
An 18 year-old Novi girl
Eleven stereo albums were
apparently attempted to take
left on the seat of a vehiCle
herlifeat1:22a.m.October15
last Wednesday night while It
by jumping off -the Grand
was parked
at Fa irbrook
River bridge over the railroad
....
Apartments.
The albums
tracks west of Novi Road.
Mrs. Lennox pleaded, "We
According to reports, the
Testifying
at a public
were turned over to to police.
need more help. Please
girl jumped 50-60 feet from he\iring on the Wayne County
the bndge
when
pollce
budget proposed
for next , consider some way to help us
with this problem."
arrived to try and stop her. year, Northville
Township
Mrs. Lennox has previ0tt:ly
She was taken to Botsford Supervisor Betty Lennox has
appeared
before both the
Hospital with internal injuries
agam .cal.led on the co~ty
commissioners' Public Works
and a fractured spine.
commiSSIOners
to prOVide
;,';- . .
more. help for control qf_ a'.ld.; P.~blic
Safety
and
.Wixbm&"ollce l:li~portthat an
·Jttdrcia~€ommittees·to
ask
IS< ,yW"r:01d;-'resment
was /' 'Officers Charles BroWn-iiM'J·<>~andi!li,sm-and drug troubles
for mOTe assistance
in
Robert R~smussen on patrol in the Cass-Benton or "Beer
allegedly raped October 15 in
controlling the problems that
at
3'29
a.m.
Friday
Hill" section of Edward Hines
Vil!age Apartments.
she said have been escalating
discovered a storage shed and Park. 1
According to reports, the
workshop at 26950 Taft Road
At the hearing, October 13, for the past several years.
victim
saId
that
an
acquamtance stopped at her
ablaze.
They
quickly
apartmept. She reported that
contacted the fire department
she let him in and he then
which was able to contain the
allegedly raped her.
blaze without
it causing
A 29 year-old Wixom man
extensive
damage
to the
was subsequently arrested by
structure.
police m tile incident. He was
arraigned
and
held
in
Loretta
Nagy,
16, of
Oakland
County
Jail
on
Farmington
was seriously
$50,000
bond
pendmg
injured and taken to Botsford
o
examination
October 27 in
Hospital October 13 when she
52nd district Court by Judge
flipped her motorcycle as she
Robert Boyle. Police did not
traveled on Novi Road sooth
identify the man.
of Nine Mile. The accident
occurred at 4:47 p.m No
A 1973 Ford Thunderbird
enforcement
action
was
valued at $2,500 was reported
taken.

Christens Station

In Novi

In lVorthvilie
.

businesses last week. About
$20 was taken from a safe at
l3urger Chef on North Center
Street between 12:30 and 7:30
a.m. Friday. Entry was made
through the roof,
Taken from Little Caesar's
Pizza Treat on East Main
Street 'was $70 in cash No
signs of forced entry coUlc.lbe
found. The theft took place
between 1:30 a.m. and 3:30
pm. Saturday.
Approximately $4 in change
was stolen
from
Miesel
Antiques on North Center
Street
sometime
between
Friday
and
Saturday.
Unknown persons entered the
business through the front
window
and ~rummaged
through the store, taking the
change.

was
discovered
from
three

T estl·f·leS

on Beer Hill Problem

L

In rf1ixom

N ovi, Wixom"'\'ii,\"Ij.,co,~

Benefit fro
By April of 1976a new police
radio system made possible
by a federal communications
grant is expected to be in use,
allowing Novi, WIxom and
surrounding Oakland County
communities new equipment
and
three
new
police
frequencies.
Contracts
for all participating communities
were
presented to them at a special
meeting
last
week.
Communities
participating
are Novi, Wixom, M\lford,
White Lake Township, South
Lyon, Walled Lake, Wolverine
Lake and Kensington Park
The grant totals $300,000
with Novi's
share
being
$3,890.
"We
were
using
the
sheriff's frequency. It was
gettmg so overloaded it was
becoming inoperable,"
said
Novi detective Gordan Nelson
who represented Novi In plans
for the new system.
While Novi and the other
communities
mvolved have
been operating on high band,
the grant enables them to
move
over
to
unused
frequencies on the low band.
The plan calls for use of
three
frequencies.
For
emergency use there are.l wo
freqUlmcies to be used-(lne
for receiving and one for
talking. There will also be a
general frequency for conver-

In Grant

sation of a less Imperative
nature.
The plan calls for a central
transmisslOn
tower
in
MIlford, the highest area in
the
participating
communities.
A phone line
system-and
perhaps later a
microwave tower system will transmit
transmissions
from each police station to the
Milford transmitter
which
will then beam it out.
In addition, there will be
four repeater stations around
Oakland county deSigned t,o
boost transmissions
from
walkie-talkies in the field.
Each city Will be able to
retain Its own dispatching if it
wishes.
Wixom
utilizes
l'VlIlford dispatching and will
probably continue to do so.
Specifically,
the police
grant puts a base station m
each
police
department.
mobile radio units in each
patrol vehicle, and portable
walkie talkies in each vehicle.
According to Nelson, the
system
also includes
the
ability of hookmg inlo the
teletype system.
SpeCificatIOns
for
the
system are being drawn up
and must be approved in
Lansing
before
bids are
received on the system The
system should be in operation
by Apr il of next year,
according to Nelso~.

Wixom Road near Maple and Pontiac Trail
west of Wixom Road, the two stations cost
respectively $138,000and $132,000.Able to
hold four trucks each, the stations have the
capability of being added to for storing larger
equipment. The stations are intended to
allow full coverage of the city, both east and
west of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
tracks.

o

*FORMICA
'CABINETS
*VANITIES

TOPS 'ADDITIONS
*DORMERS
*REPAI RS

Although she did not ask foro patrols in townships, which
an increase
in manpower
also serves as a back-up force
from the sheriff's department
for the parks deputies. ,
that patrols the county parks.
She
emphasized
that
system, she is fearful of
consumption of alcohol and
possible
budget cuts, that
the use and selling
of
could reduce the number of
narcotics on Beer Hill ))fis,
depy.ties already available,
increased drastically 1)11 th'el
she~aid in aii'in'tl!"rVlew::a-ft& ')(pa's~:.'fWo'r yeats,:' and'llthat
the hearing.
residents of the nearby Kings
She pointed out that one
Mill condominium complex
budget
proposal
would
are plagued with a new level
eliminate the sheriff's road
of disturbance.
I

I'

o

o

"ATTIC ROOMS *AL. SIDING
*REC. ROOMS
*GUTTERS
• ROOFS
'OFFI CES

ROSEDALE
J)ITCHENS & MODERNIZA nON CO.
SHOWROOM
746 STARKWEATHER

o

"Old Village", Plymouth

SaviUgenergy is a family affa~

Elect

It takes a lot of energy to keep you in hot water.
Water heating is the second biggest user of energy in the home. So keep
showers short, wash only fUflloads in your washer and di$hwasher,
always use cold water when it will do the job as well as hot, and r/epair leaky
hot water faucets. When you save hot water, you save energy-and
money.

BOB
SCHMID
Let us help you gel to know ~'oUl' new
communi! i' as quickly
8!; possihle. OUl'
hostess'will
cal~ on YO\I nnd present you
with gifls, greetings and useful informa-

to
Novi City Council

tion.

YOU are the most important asset
Novi has. YOU must have-a say
in city government. I will carry
YOUR message,
PO Pol

, r.

Today, everyone is aware of the need to conserve energy.
To help we are offering a free booklet, lilt Makes $ense to $ave Energy."
Stop in and pick up your copy. At Consumers Power, we are working diligently
• to keep up with your energy ne~ds. But there's none to waste.

USEEMRGY WililY
In

Norlhville

@
~

consumers

power

Call 425-5060

1\<1 ••

IU
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DETROIT ANNOUNCES A
GRAND GRAND OPENING IN NOVI!

/

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7.C

/

/

.0

Open or add
a FirstFederal savings account,
and get one of these fine General Electric ,housewares
as a free gift or as a special purchase:
Open a new savings account (or add to an
existing one) at our new First Federal
Savings of Detroit branch office on Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook in Novi, and take
home a beautifu I G E houseware, either free
or at a very special low price.

,

A. LIGHTED DIAL ALARM CLOCK
Easy nighttime viewing Miniature styling for bedSide
use 2-7/8" high. 3-3/4" Wide

/

T,tle whole offer is our ,way of s?ying,
"MeIIClrit's nice to,see·Y9u:'Alild,we.think
r'
you'll be glad to see us, too. Because
First Federal is where you earn t.he highest
interest allowed on insured savings-on all
our savings accounts, all the way from
our 5-1/4% daily interest regular savings
account up to our 7-3/4% 6-year certificate
accountt and everything in between.

I'

C. HOME SENTRY PLUG-IN TIMER
Turns lights and appliances on and off automalically
once every 24 hours

"

D. HEATING PAD h'
1 \;
Three thermostatically
controlled sellings
lighted control panel, wetproof Inner cover. washable
outer cover
E. BUTCHER BLOCK WALL CLOCK
Popular cutting board deSign bold numerals and
hands Maple woodgram on polystyrene
Measures
8-1/2" high. 9" Wide

So come on in and help celebrate the
Grand Opening of Novi's first First. S~on.

DESCRIPTION
-- - -

-

- --------Free

B Decorotlv,: SCOI!c:.~~o~~,?_c_k_
C HomeSenfry Plug'ln Timer

Free

Free

!r~~ __ !ree
S325
Free

~re,:
Free

H DELUXE THREE-SPEED
PORTABLE MIXER
Fingertip control. beater ejector durable chrome
plated beaters, compact storage, sial for
wall mounting'
[ DELUXE CAN OPENER
. Hands free operation
easy clean removable
and pierce lever Magnet holds lids Grease.
scratch and odor resIstant

K STEAM AND DRY IRON
SWitches from steam to dry at the press of a bullon
FabriC gUide bullon nooks For right or left hand use

l. AUTOMATIC TWO SLICE TOASTER
Wide slots for easy removal of toast or pastries
adjustable color selling sWing-open crumb tray

--

G G~~rol~rpose~M?~~e!~~-

-6?s~__ 275.-:'_ F;";~]

_

H ~e.J':':c!,Thr~e·S~..:?po~to.bleMr:er 72~

~3_5

~~ __ 1

I Deluxe Can Opener

3 50

Free

7 50

~o~ __ ~c~_
__ 9..99
~oo

J Ele~~~c:~hcln~Knife ___ _

K St~!",an~~'!'y:!!~
--L Aulomolic TwoSlice Toosler

----- ----- - ----- ---- ------

M AulomolicCofleemoker
N Deluxe Eleclnc Skillet

-

-

1175

-

All prrces plus 4% Michigan

2650

M AUTOMATIC COFFEEMAKER
Siam-reSistant GE coffeemaker
has a Virtually
unbreakable body and lid Brews 3 to 9 cups has
Keeps-Warm heater

I

Free._

N. DELUXE ELECTRIC SKILLET
Removable temperature
control SIgnal light
completely ImmerSible Temperature chart

-.!'~,:e-I
S275

------- 300
-----

1200
800
- -- -~-1850
1450

o ~ori~~~sPee<JS~o;d~~e;-~=--=-18_~C
P Deluxe Toast-R-ovenToosler

775

O. VARIABLE SPEED STAND MIXER
Full power at all 12 speeds Detaches for use as
portable mixer Two adjustable bowl POSitions front
beater ejector. fingertip speed control Includes one
glass mixing bowl

950

-~l~ 9Jf;
2250

1750

sales tax

P. DELUXE TOAST-R-0VEN
TOASTER
Toasts breads pastrres elc Door opens automatically
when toast IS ready Bakes rolls. entrees and more
Browns mullms hors d oeuvres

Earn the highest interest
allowed on insured savings!
Type of
Account
Regular
(Dally Interest)

Minimum
Amount

Annual

Rate

Effective
Annual Rate

No
Minimum

5~%

5.35%

One'Year
certificate

t

$J,(XX>

6%%

6.66%

2)1-Year
cert,l,cate

t

$1 ,<xx)

6","0

6.92%

4-Year
Cerhhcatet

$1 ,<xx)

"h%

7.71%

6·Year
Cerlrf,cate t

$l,OCO

·7y..,0

7.98%

tFederal regulations require
penally for early withdrawal
savmgs accounts

"

culler

J. ELECTRIC SLICING KNIFE
Has 9" hollow ground stainless steel sllcmg blades
Compact handle Storage rack mounts 10 wall or
cabrnet. fingertip SWitch control bar w/safety lock

D"keeling Pod
__ -=---~350_=-Fre.c-i~~~
E BUfcherBlockWoliClock
500
S200
Free
------------ ---- - --- F, RemlnlscenseWall Clock
525
200
Free

-----

by the old
dial treatment

G. GENERAL PURPOSE MASSAGER
Contoured handle makes It easy to massage all areas
of the body Four face and body attachments

\

'Check the price chart and you'll see exactly how you
you can become the owner of the, houseware you ve
chosen In many cases, as you can see, there's
absolutely no charge, In some there IS, but the savings
are substantral

-----

F. REMINISCENCE
WALL CLOCK
Early Amerrcan deSign complimented
schoolroom clock form and traditional
Measures 9-1/8" high 6-3/4" Wide

p

Check this chartl
Choose your free General Electric
gift or special purchase!

A, Lighled l)io~~I~~_~!Oc:k

B. DECORATIVE SCALLOP WALL CLOCK
Fits both modern and traditional decors Attractive.
scalloped border trim 7-1/8" diameter

GiftS and purchase Items available only at First
Federal s new Novi olflce Federal regulations permit
only one gift or speCial purchase per accountand the offer IS good while supply lasts

a substantial mterest
from certIficate

NovlOfflce:

.....

Ten Mile and Meadowbrook

.

Phone 348·9110 Hours Monday·Thursday

930 a m·4 pm

Fllday 930 om -6 pm

.,

-
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NEWS-Wednesday. October 22, 1975

LEADING RUSHER-Novi junior halfback
Andy McComas is threading his way past
what appears to be a sea of Lincoln High
School football players._ McComas led the

Wildcat rushing attack with 83 yards on the
ground in a losing effort on homecoming
night against Lincbln. Novi lost the game by
a 19-13score.

,'\. maker of the first United States flag as the
subject Ifor their homecoming float. All the
floats in the homecoming parade were
created with a bicentennial theme in mind.

BETSY ROSS BY GOSH-A modern day
Betsy Ross smiles for the Novi Homecoming
, football fans as she weaves a Wildcat flag. It
was the junior class of 1977who chose the

Novi's Homecoming
Celebration Includes
,

Theme

Bicentennial

J 1.',L

~~

...

J ..... :

'!.....

.~l~J.1-Jo'1

"

"

"

'u ...

.J:-r..x

..

"

ClwterNo.

Call No. 495

_

)58'}9

•••

N.lIonal Bank RegJon No

REPORT OF CXJNDmON.
CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES,
OF THE
West Oakland Bank, N.A.

IN THE STATE OF
~ch;i;Il!!!!
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON .~.el'~' 3.q !...
. 1975
PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMFTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY,
UNDER TITLE
12,UNITEDSrATESCODE,SECTIONI61.'

ASSETS
Cash and due rrom banks (lncludlll&.s

Dollars

None

1

unpeosted detuU)

US Treasur) ~ntlcs

••
•••..
•.•••
Obbptlons of other 1I S Gonmment
I,Jencies 1M corpontions
ObligatiOn! of States and polJtlcaJ subdlvWons
Other "'<Unl'" (,",Iud,., $ 26,4
00
,orpontulodc)

28
26

444' 501
499 .450
. No e

9i

9711 000
15 ~a7 al~

Oil
9l

979
58

500

11
00

Il

-'

200" 553" 83'

2

so.

Tradma account secunbes

Fcden1 fundi sold and securities purchased under .greement.to
Loans
•.
Bank premISeS,

rurruture

resell

and fixtures, ,and other assets representJnI

blnk premlSCS

Real estate owned olher thin bank premiSes

lip.

Jnvestm~nts In UflcOQ.sohd,ted mbsidl&r1es and "assocultd comp!lnleS
Customers" Ipb1hty to lhEl but on acceptances. Qutstlndmg
Other a.sseU: (lIIc.ludlns.$
Npne
duccllease financing)

ELECTRIFYING KEy-It was the senior class of 1976
(who else?), who won the bicentennial float competitiO~
with their theme, "Wildcats hold the key for an electrifying
victory." Children on the float watch an enactment of a

23

TOTAL ASSETS

m?d~rn ver.sion of Benjamin Franklin's kite experiment,
thIStm~e u~mg ~ootb!lllgoalposts as a background, seniors
fly theIr kite WIth an electrocuted wire.

UABIUTIES

1m
6 5a~
6H
4. ~QO

,

~

Federal fundi purcbated.and seC\lntles sold under 'ifCemenls to repurchase
UabdJbes (or borrowed money .•
MortplC fndebtednes.s
Acceptances uecuted by or for account or Ihis bank .nod ouutandU1g

wings for the decisIon to be
made. "I think they'll all be
consolidated
before
the
Supreme
Court,"
Fried
stated.
The Novi case involved a
judgment
by the State
Boundaries
commission
allowing all of the township
except for Brookland Farms
to be annexed. However, an
appeal
to Ingham County
CIrcuit Court brought
an
opinion that the State Boun·
daries Commission is uneon·
stitn tiona I.
• "He (Judge Jack Warren)
had said the amendment to
the home rule act was uncon·

stitutional
be'cause
it
arbitrarily
designated
100
people as a group which were'
not entttled to an election,"
explained Fried.
An appeal of the decision ,by
the City of Novi, and a counter
appeal by Novi Township, left
. those two bodies waiting for a
hearing
by the Michigan
Court of Appeals.
The Ingham County Circuit
Court
,had
also
ruled
preViously in lhe MIdland
case.

No date has been set for the .
Appeals Court hearing though
Fried estimated
that the
hearing should be within 30-60
. days.
Because of the Appeals,
Court ruling in the Midland"
case, the status
of 20-30
annexations allowed by the
Stat~ Boundari~ommission
could be questionable. Pipp
refm,ed lo comment on their
status although he indicate<!
there could be some lawsuits

forthcoming.
PIPP said he
could not comment on what.
effect the decisioll would have
on the NorthVille annexation
battle.
Donald Morgan, Northville
Township attorney, said he
was 'hesitant to comment on
how the appeal's court ruling
might affect Northville until
he sees the written opinion by

the Court of Appeal&. "Any
case
depends
on
the
particulars involved."
"I'm
sure
it will
appealed," he added.

tlo e
~30 002
167 542

45

No •
No •
78 513

27

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capllal notes Ind debentures

7 lLl.lI>Du'
7 lL2.~ Du'

300;000.00
S ~""""CL\8"""'>L\L..

1982
1983

39
86

198

-

02

:;00

000

00

231

339
e,1

26

431 2.50

00

200 000.00
S -..laLlL.J.WJ.wlIL-_

Eq,ull)' caPllIl·total
Preferred Ilock·1olai pM n.lue
No IbllQ oUlStl1\dml_--I:llUllL-None

1
I

No

__

Common Stock·total par value
No sh .... "ulhon%<d ---'4u3....lu2~5
_
No shares oUlllandml-.:l4..l.3 U'1~2il.5
_
Surplu,
Und,vid,d rrofilS ..
Reserve tor cont.lnICnQCS and other capltll Rsc:rvtl
•••
••
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL L1"BIUTIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,

Diane

I.

450
350
No

...

....

..

4 lith

j

Phone 349·0611

'

of officer

'C.«r;blll~.
wt!lOflud

10 ....

,58

01.

.08.6

8.7

7H tl1
I!. •

5aJ

5.2. .

. .• olllle .bort-nlm,d bank do
report)

01 UUIrep.. t of ccndllJon.ncI

Securities
carried
at $2,125, 963.~2
were pledged Sept. 30, 1915 to SI!CQ1'e"
public deposits
(includ1ni. $400,OOO.QO
of the Treasurer,
State of IUchitl"\) ..·

r::.

l73

000.' 00
((89 2~
e
339 26

declore llIatlhll reporl of condlUOI1IsI",. In~ correcllo the b." 01 my knowl'd.o .nd belief

..... Ih. wndenl&nod dJttc1011111.-1 tile ~I""
10lhe bell of 0\11 krlowled .. Ind bellella 100eand =1

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

731

~o on
l5 H~
.llQ
.. ..
. ......... .2.2.

J. Soffermon

D1ane

"

1
!J

,

J. Soffarman,

Vl~. f.l:1I6J.dant
~.Ift

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

190

__

MEMORANDA
A"'nae oftolal d.posllS lot the 15 wend., dlY. endl., mlh eaII d,t.
A" .... of lotallol .. rorIh' U wend ... d.y. endl", WIt" eaII dlte
Inlernt
c:oUccted not earned on ulstaUmea1101ns included in total caPIUJ Iccounh
Stanclbylttlenofcrod'l
.
..
.. .
.
.

for

other

purposes

required

~~.........

d'cll~ ti..111 b~ be'~ ... mln,d by wl.:d

Charles R. Shafor

\

,.......

\

..

Narren J. Coville
..

Do!'!!J.'!!',

_~

l

317 399
243 927
No •

I

.' '!)'2~ ~l
~'£.

' ..>1. ~

,

SECURITIES

Reserves on secunhts
TOnL RESERVES ON LO"NS AND SECURITIES

ber,by

349-7030

I
21

.§~a"H

~

v

__

'"

"

"

,

~

__

,

00

01 he.r reHIYes on loans

Serving the Northville, Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

~q

3a
Q~

Reserve lor bid d,blloueo on 1011\5(.. I up pun ... nt 10 IRS 0l~n&S)

Morgan added that "prior
actions"
in the Northville
situation may make the issue
dead and the decision a moot
point.

RENT
Phone

m

of

\

RESERVES ON LOANS ~

HALL FOR
NORTHVILLE

59D

•

H"04

No e

..

Other h.blbl'"
TOTAL U"BILITIES
MINORITY INTF.REST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDI"RIES

be

4.v.

00•

nl

...

Continued from Novi,l

102

18~P.~90
173 458

~

or

DettWld depO$\I$
IndiVIduals, pannentups,
and corpor.ltlons
Time and saY1Jl&$depOSIts of u ..dmduals, partnerships,
IIld corporatlons
De'POSlts of UnIted Stales Gonmment
DepOSIts of States and pobtlctlsubdlvwcns
DepOSIts of (OfellI\ governments lnd o!fiClIJ msllU.atlOns
tJepo$1lS of commerCII! banks
Ce.-'11fiedand officers" checks, etc
S 19,848,015.20
TOT AL DEPOSITS
7,190,347.73
S
Total d,m.nd d,po5llS
(I)
I
$ 12,657,667.47
\
(b) Total bme and s.nUlp depo1i:llS

Court Says Boundary Unit Illegal

CIS

897
049
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Wed1esdlly, October 22,1975-THE

;Obituaries
,--------

A memorial
service for
~Ruth Cilristensen
Johnson
;.will be held at 2 p.m. Fliday
;..at Fir1lt Presbyterian Church
~,of Northville.

Birmingham.
Mrs. Rahaley
was a member of the League
of Catholic Women, Children
of Mary and the Alumnae of
the Academy of the Sacred
Heart in Bloomfield Hills.

~.

.: Mrs. Johnson, who was a
<lifelong resident of Northville,
;.died Tuesday at Whilehall
'~Convalescent Center.

Surviving are her husband,
Robert M. Rahaley Jr. of
Detroit, three children, Mrs.
Mary Lahti of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Michael Rahaley of
Petoskey, Mrs. Timothy J.
(Patricia)
McCarthy III of
Detroit, and two brothers,
Thomas J. Thompson and
Joseph P. Thompson, both of
Grosse Pointe.

. She was the wife of Dr:
:Waido T. Johnson and lived at
'22047 Novi Road. In March,
'1972, when she W8S honored as
':a 5O-year life member of
:Northville Woman's Club, she
~commented that she felt it
;unusu!ll "to be able to live all
:your life in the home in which
;you wer~ born."
~' She was born July 22, 1893,
•to Rasmus and Mary (Milroy)
~Christensen.

Prayers
were
offered
Thursday evening at the A.J.
Desmond and Sons Funeral
Home in Troy with funeral
services said Friday morning
at Gesu Church in Detroit.

~. Mrs. Johnson also was a
'past president of Northville
-Woman's Club and at the time
of her death the club's oldest
'past president
in time of
service.

The family suggests contributions be made in her
memory to the Academy of
the
Sacred
Heart·
in
Bloomfield Hills or to Carmel
Hall in Detroit.

~

• 1

l·

\

..

.'lo-,

•

When she was honored by
the club in 1972, Mrs. Johnson
:mentioned that it was a
milestone period in her life as
on the previous December 31
she and her husband had
celebrated
their
golden
wedding anniversary.
,
In addition to Dr. johnson,
survivors include two sons,
Dr. Tom Johnson of Ada,
Michigan,
and Kalin
of
Northville; six grandchildren
and
a
brother,
John
Christensen of Riverton, New
Jersey.
Mrs. Johnson also was a
member of the Northville
First Presbyterian
Church
and of the Northvl1le Book
Club.
The Reverend Frank Storch
of
Norwalk,
Ohio,
a
Presbyterian
minister and
friend of the family, will
officiate
at the service
Friday.
A family
burial

MRS. JOHNSON
DENNIS GLENN HASLEY
service was private.
The family requests that
instead of flowers those who
wish may make a donation to
Leelanau Memorial Hospital
in Northport, Michigan.

ANN RAHALEY
Ann E. Rahaley,
who
founded Northville's
Town
Hall lecture series 15 years
ago, died last week Tuesday,
October 14, in Carmel Hall,
Detroit, at the age of 63.
Mrs.
Rahaley,
who
formerly lived in Northville
and Grosse Pointe, was born
December 15, 1911, in Detroit.
She also was founder and
former
owner of PAMM
Transportation
Company in

IIOTICE
Cil, of 1I0rlh'ille
The City of Northville muncipal offices will be
closed Veterans' Day, Monday, October 27,
1975.
StevenL. Walters,
City Manager

CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi
City Offices will be closed Monday, October
27,1975. in observance of VETERAN'S DAY.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

OPEN MEETING
1I0rlh'ilie Township Boosters
Sunday, October ~6, 1975·3:00

p.m.

Northville, Township Hall

16300 Sheldon Road

EYERYO.E WELCOME

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET
"Northville Public Schools - Northville, Michigan Notice of Public Hearing on proposed school budget for
1975·76.
The Northville Public Schools in accordance with the
GeneratSchool Laws of the State of Michigan does hereby
notify all residents of the Northville Public Schools that a
Public Hearing on the Proposed Annual School Budget for
1975·76will be held on Monday, October Zi, 1975,8:30 p.m.
in the Board of Education Office located at 303 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budget shall be available for
Public Inspection at the Superintendent's Office between
~:OO a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, October 22,
Thursday, October 23, Friday, October 24 and Monday,
October Zi, prior to said hearing.

Dennis Glenn Hasley, 20, of
2659
Parklawn,
Drive,
Brighton, died at McPherson
Community Health Center,
Howell Saturday, October 18,
following an auto accident.
Moving to Brighton five
years ago from Novi with his
parents, Mr. Hasley was a
1973 graduate
of Brighton
High School.
He was a
member
of the National
Rodeo Association, Michigan
Chapter, and had been a
construction laborer. He had
served two months with the
United States Navy receiving
an honorable
(medical)
discharge.
Hewas born July 13, 1955,in
Highland Park, the son of
John C. and Geraldine G.
(Gerard) Hasley.
,§uryiv,ing in addition to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Hasley of Brighton, are a
sister, Mrs. Joseph (Pamela)
Allis of Brighton; a brother,
John C. Hasley II of Athens,
Georgia;
his
maternal
grandmother,
Mrs. Rachael
Gerard of Brighton and two
nieces.
Services
were
Monday
afternoon, October 20, at the
Herrmann
Funeral
Home
with the Reverend
Robert
Shade, pastor of the Shephard
of Lakes Lutheran Church,
Walled Lake,
officiating.
Burial was in Brighton Hills
Memorial Park.

STARR HEUKER
Starr W. Heliker, a lifelong
resident of the Wixom area,
died October 14 at ihe age of
51.
.
Mr. Heliker, who lived in
Commerce Township,
was
born September 17, 1924, in
Detroit, the son of Charles and
Elizabeth (Graham) Heliker.
He was employed in machine
repair
for
Paragon
Corporation.
Surviving
are
two
daughters,
Mrs.
Linda
Oumediam of Plymouth, Miss
Robin Heliker of Union Lake,
a brother, Richard Heliker of
Traverse
City,
and one
grandson.
Funeral services were held
Friday
morning
at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Robert
Warren of the First Baptist
Church of Wixom ofticiated.
Burial
was
in
North

Farmington
Farmington

Cemetery,
Hills.

Road in Plymouth,
died
Friday, October 17, in Grace
Hospital, Detroit, at the age of
74.
Mr. Paulger, who was born
ELSIE MUSSELMAN
May 16, 1901, in Plymouth,
was the son of Charles and
Services
will be held
Louina (Carey) Paulger. He
tomorrow
(Thursday)
in was a retired
salesman,
Illinois
for Elsie Amelia
having
worked
for
Musselman of 984 Allen Drive
Metropolitan Life Insurance
who died Monday morning in Company.
Mr.
Paulger
Botsford Hospital at the age of belonged to the First United
82. She had been ill for many
Methodist
Church
of
years.
Northville.
Mrs. Musselman was born
His wife, Violet Marie, died
October 21, 1893, in Danvers
on October 22, 1956. Surviving
Township,
Illinois,
the are two sons, Donald Paulger
daughter
of John
and
of Paris, Tennessee, Robert
Ka therine
(Lawrence)
Paulger
of California,
a
Stubbs. Her husband,
Ivo daughter,
Mrs. Charlene
Musselman, died in 1950. One Knope of Milford, a sister,
son and four brothers also Mrs.
Emma
Tesch
of
preceded her in death.
Northville,
and
nine
She was a resident of the grandchildren.
Northville area since 1950 and
Funeral services were held
had owned an insurance
Monday
evening
at the
agency in Wisconsin before
Casterline
Funeral
Home
moving to this area.
where the Reverend Guenther
Surviving
-are
two C. Branstner
of the First
grandchildren,
Terry
United Methodist
Church
Musselman
of Farmington
officiated.
Burial was in
Hills and Jerry Musselman of Riverside
Cemetery,
Plymouth, and three greatPlymouth.
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be
held at the OttlrArgo Funeral
Home in Danvers, Illinois,
RICHARD RUSHLOW
where the Reverend
Ike
Turner will officiate. Burial
'Funeral services were held
will be in Park
Lawn
Monday
afternoon
for
Cemetery, Danvers. ArrangeRichard G. Rushlow of Allen
ments were made through the
Park
who died Firday,
Ross B. Northrop and Son
October 17, at his home. He
Funeral Home.
was 21 years old.
Born June 8, 1954, in
Dearborn, lie was the son of
HAROLDPAULGER
Gordon and Donna (Jackson)
Rushlow. He was employed in
A lifelong resident of the maintenance
for
an
Northville area, Harold E. apartment service in Livonia
Paulger of 15119 Northville
and was a member of St.

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Northville.
Surviving are his parents,
four brothers
and sisters,
Jeffery of Allen Park, Gordon
Jr. of Detroit, Kim and Randy
of Roscommon,
and his
grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Rushlow m Allen Park
and Mrs. Effie Jackson of
Ohio.
services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Charles
Boerger
of St.
Paul's
officiated.
Burial
was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

CHARLES TAIT
Charles
Neason Tait, a
retired farmer, died last week
Monday, October 13, at his
home at 48467 West Seven
Mile Road in Northville. He
was 82 yeal'S old.
Mr. Tait, who was born
April 14, 1892, in canton
Township, was the son of
Julius and Jane Tait. III 19Zi,
he moved to Hillsdale where
he lived until moving back to
Northville in 1972. He was a
life member of Star Lodge 93
F&:AM of Osseo.
His wife, Alice J. (Powers)
Tait, died on March 28 of this
year.
A son,
Willis
N.
Campbell, also preceded him
in death. Surviving are a son,
Del Campbell of South Lyon,
three grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Friday
afternoon
at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure
of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church officiated. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery, Northville.

YMCA Offers Crafts,
in Mini-Classes
A series of mmt-courses,
including Christmas crafts, is
being offered in November
and December by the Canton,
Northville, Plymouth YMCA.
In addition, adult volleyball
and beginning
guitar
for
adults will be offered. ....
Enrollments now are being
taken at 453-2904for the three
or four-week mini-courses being given both daytime and
evehing.
Six dried flower arranging
classes of three weeks each
will be taught by Shirley Neu.
They are $8 for members and
$10 for non-members.
They are offered beginning
Wednesday,
November
5,
12:30-2:30
p.m.;
Friday,
November 7 (with the third

Seek Drivers
To Aid Patients
An appeal for volunteers to
drive cancer patients to a
clinic or hospital is being
made
by Mrs.
Barbara
Llewellyn,
branch service
chairman for the American
cancer Society.
She reports a "big" need for
drivers
for patients
who
cannot
get to treatment
centers by themselves.
Mrs. Llewellyn says she is
seeking men or women who
have access to a car and are
willing to give from two to
four hours' time for "pay in
your heart. " She may be
called for information at 3497121.

session
to be Saturday,
November 22) from 9:15 to
11:15 a.m.;
December
4,
12:30-2:30
p.m.;
and
Decenber 5, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.,
all in the downstairs of the
Plymouth Credit Union.
Evening
dried
flower
arranging
sessions
begin
Thursday,
November,
and
December 4, 7:36-9:30 p.m. at
Plymouth
Middle School
West.
Those attending will learn
how to make arrangements
with dried flowers using
different kinds of containers.
Supplies, not included in the
course price, will be available
for purchase.
A four-week,
Christmasmini draft variety course will
be given beginning Monday,
November 24, in the daytime
from 16-11:30 a.m. at the
Plymouth Credit Union.
An evening session will
begin Tuesday, November 11,
and be held from 7:30-9 p.m.
at Plymouth Middle School
West.
Taught by Sharon Rucinski,
thecost is $8 for members and
$10
for
non-members.
Supplies should be purchased
after the first meeting.
'nlose enrolling will learn
how to make Christmas
ornaments,
such
as
mac(ame,
papier tole and

NOTICE

bread dough, as well as a
calico Christmas tree. Those
attending are to bring any fine
macrame cord and a one-inch
plastic drapery ring to the
first class.
Adult volleyball for men
and women for those who
want to learn or for those who
already know how to play and
want to get back into the
game will be taught by Jane
Stubenvoll.
Six classes
will be on
Thursday evenings beginning
November 6 from 7:30 to 9
p.m.
in
Plymouth
Starkweather SChool gym at a
cost of $6 for members and $8
for non-members.
Those
participating
are to wear
comfortable clothes and gym
shoes.
Adult beginning folk guitar
for men and women will teach
the basics of folk guitar by
Karen Chapin, who is known
as a highly accomplished
musician.
Classes
are
Tuesday
evenings from 7 to 8 p.m.
beginning November 11 at
Plymouth Middle School West
choral room. Cost is $8 for
members and $10 for nonmembers.
Those interested may call
the Y number, 453-2904, or
write Box 134, Plymouth,
48170.

NOTICE
OF lOTII.

PLACE FOR

SCHOOL ELECTIOIS

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

Oit, of North'ille '~
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
Anyone desiring to obtain an absentee ballot
for the city election, November 4, 1975, for
Mayor and two Councilmen, must do so before
2 p.m., Saturday, November I, 1975. The City
Office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
for that purpose.

PRECINCTS 2 and 3
PRECINCT 2 will now vote at Silver Springs
Elementary School, 19801 Silver Spring Drive.
PRECINCT
Elementary

3 will now vole at Winchester
School, 16141 Winchester Drive.

This notice Is effective with the November 6, 1975Special
Election.
Other voting places are as follows:
PRECINCT 1 . Central Board Office
PRECINCT 4 . Amerman
PRECINCT 5 • central

Elementary

Publish Oct. 22 and 29, 1975

School

Board Office

PRECINCT 6 - Moraine Elementary

Hilda Boyer,
Clerk

Karen Wilkinson:
Secretary

NEWS-

9-C

Cil, of North'ille
City election to be held on Tuesday, November
4th, 1975, for MAYOR (Two Year Term) and
two COUNCILMEN (Four Year Terms)
Hilda L. Boyer
Clerk
Publish Oct. 22 & 29, 1975

NOTICE
CITY OF 10VI
Oakland Count" lichican
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi
has recently complied with Public Act No. 230 of the PA of
1972,adopted the State Construction Code. This Ordinance
requires the creation of a Coustructlon ~08rd of Appeals.
The City has also adopted a Housing Code Ordinance
which requires the appoinbnent of a Housing Code Board
of Appeals .
The City is seeking applicants to serve as members of
these Boards. Those willing to serve must be qualified
either by training or experience in construction or related
fields. Architects,
engineers,
builders,
construction
superintendents, etc. are eligible for appointmenl
Anyone who is interested must submit their name and
qualifications for presentation
to the Council. Please
submit your resume by Friday, October 31, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish 16-15, 16-22, 10-29

CITY OF NOli
10TICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO: Owners of real property within 500 feet of
the following described parcel:

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CHII.E

RECORD-NOVI

NOTICE
TO REGISTERED VOTERS

Services Set for Mrs. Waldo Johnson

"

NORTHVILLE

School

By: Karen Wilkinson
Secretary Board of Educa tion

TAKE
NOTICE
that
the
Sugden
Company, Inc. and SOS Consolidated, Inc.,
have filed an application for a license to fill
'portions of the ,.area described -belowr-'in
accordance with Ordinance No. 72-52, using
approximately 150,000 cubic yards of fill.
The legal description of the property to be
filled is as follows:
TIN, R8E, SEC 14 -E Ih of SW ¥4lying S
of relocation of US 16 Hwy. exc W 200
feet of S 265 feet, also exc E 220 Ft of S
200 FT, Containing 44.33 Acres, more or
less.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City
Council will meet at the Novi ·School
Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road,
Novi, Michigan, on Monday, November 3,
1975, at8:00 p.m. Prevailing Local Time, or as
soon thereafter as the same may be reached,
pursuant to Ordinance No. 72-52 for the
purpose of reviewing said application.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish 10-20-75

ADVERTISEMEIT
FOR BIDS
Owner:
Northville Public Schools
303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
Project:
Winchester Elementary School
Asphalt Paving Project
Architect:
Ralls-Hamill-Becker-Carne,
Inc.
33900 Schoolcraft Road, Suite V-I
Livonia, Michigan 48150
Due Date and Place:
Proposals will be received at the office of Mr. Thomas
Goulding at the Board of Education offices, Northville
Public Schools, 303 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Proposals will be received until the
following time:
Friday, October24,1975 at 11:00 a.m.
Proposal Guarantee and Seeurity Bonds:
A certified check or satisfactory bid bond, made payable
to the Owner and equal to five percent (5 percent) of
the bid, shall be submitted with each Proposal. No bids
may be withdrawn for at least thirty (30) days after
the bid opening.
RIghts of the Owner:
The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any informalities therein.
General Contract:
One contract will be awarded on the Project
coordination and installation of all trades.
Prepared by:
Ms. Karen Wilkinson, Secretary
Northville Board of Education
Northville, Michigan
Publish October 15, 1975 and October 22, 1975
'l
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fudge Barsamian

First :federal Opens Branch In Novi
The newest branch office
facility
of First
Federal
Savings of Detroit, largest
savings and loan company in
Michigan,
was' officially
opened Thursday at Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook roads in
Novi.
Taking part in opening
ceremonies were Novi City
Manager
Edward
F.
Kriewall,
First
Federal
President James A. AUber,
and First Federal Branch
Manager, James Watters.
Also attending the grand
opening were several Novi
officials including:
Gerry
Stipp" city clerk; Evelyn
Natzel, city treasurer;
Lee
BeGole, police chief, Duane
Bell, fire chief; Earl Bailey.
building and safety director;
Edward Smidak, public works
director; and cOllncilwomen
Mrs. Romaine Roethel and
Mrs. Martha Hoyer.
Said Aliber,
"Novi
is
certainly one of the most
attractive areas in Michigan,
and we at First Federal of
Detroit are proud to be a
member
of the growing
business community here. We
hope to make a substantial

contribution
to
Novi's
development with our wide
range of financial services
including
home mortgage
loans for local residents."
First Federal of Detroit,
which has headquarters
and
an office in downtown Detroit,
has :fl branch offices located
throughout the Metropolitan

both ~ustomers

·and staff,
First Federal _Savings has
collected
'a
number
of
interesting
paintin~s.
etchings and silkscreen prints
which ~
be on permanent
display in the Novi office.

gift from a group of General
Electric
small appliances
during the grand opening
period at the Novi branch.
,
Following its tradition
providing art enrichment

of
to

All modern works, the' art
presents an array of ,both
national and international
talent, including Alan Davie
of Great Britain who' has
exhibited at the Museum of
Modern Art in Paris and the

•

~

fi

To Speak .Monday

Tate Gallery in London.
Hours at First Federal's
Novi office are from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and from 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on Friday.

I

area.
Watters pointed out that the
Novi branch would offer a
complete line of savings and
loan services, including home
mortgages,
home
improvement
and mobile
home loans, education loans,
K~h
Plans and Individual
Retirement Accounts.
In addition, First Federal is
the only savings and loan
assoociation in Metropolitan
Detroit which offers CashMaster savings
accounts.
With Cash-Master, customers
get monthly Of quarterly
statements
and use walletsize plastic Prestige Cards to
conduct
all Cash-Master
transactions.
Customers who open new
savings accounts or add to
existing accounts with $250 or
more will be able to choose a

I

11
;, II.
~.
11

.

~

Judge
Y.
Gladys
Barsamian
of Detroit will
speak at the 6;30 p.m. dinner
meeting of the, Northville
Chapter
of Business
and
Professional Women Monday
at Hillside Inn:
An attorney in Detroit for
the past 17 years, the speaker
now is Judge' of Probate,
Juvenile Division. She will be
talking on "Wills".
,
Judge
Barsamian,
a
lifelong resident of Detroit,
attended Cass Technical High
SChool.and
was graudated
from WaYne State University.
She is a member of the NorRe-Bus BPW and of the State
Bar Assocililion 'as well as of
other professional organizations. Mrs. Vivian McKeever
is program chairman.
Mrs. Marion Le Fevre is in
charge of reservations for the
dinner.
'
Mrs. Virginia
Plunkett,
Northville BPW president,

i

announces that this week is
National Business Wllmen's'
Week. In observance
the ~
chapter has a window display 1
in 'the Little People Shoppe at I
103 East
Main
Street
depicting a few of its projects.

I
I

.Offer Lessons
Novi's'
Commun;
ty
Education and Recreation
Department
is offering a
continuing
program
of
instrumental music lessons.
The instructions are on a
private teacher-pupil
basis
and are available on any
string, Wind, and percussion
instruments of the band or
orehestrn.
Graduate
music majors
from Wayne State University
are the instructors.
For
further information call the
department at 349-5126.
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVoILLE

!+

!
Due to the Veterans' Day Holiday Monday,
•
October 'l:l, 1975, refuse pickup will be on ' •
Tuesday, October 28th.
~
Ted Mapes
~
Assistant DPW Superintendent
,
~
Publish 10-22-75
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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To the Qualified Electors:.
NOller

15 HIREIY GIVEN, '!hat
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GtMnd EIectioIl wiD be htId In t!It

City of Novi, County of Oakland
State of Michigan
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The City of Northville ordains:

NOTICE OF ELECTION

OmCERS, V1Z.

ELECTORS OF THE

CITY OF NOVI:

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEN, Four Year Term
Unexpired

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the
Regular Election to be held in the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 4th day of
November, 1975, from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:()()
o'clock p.m., there will be submitted to vote of
the qualified electors of said City the following
proposition:

Term

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING l'ROPOSAlS
PROPOSAL A-STItElT IMI'IIOVEMENT IONDING PROPOSlnON
510.. lb. City of Hcwi, Covntr 01 Oa~1Gnd, Michigan, Itorrow th. prin';pal
I"m 01 no! 10 ••• eed Four MilIian Eighl H"ndred Tw.ntr-fiv. Thouland
(S4,ns ..OOO.OC))Doh" and issue it.: genera:l nlilatlan
unS'mited hue !bonds
therefu" for the purpose of d.'raying parto' the cost of acquiJing and con...
stRlcti"1 It......impro.emen'. in tf!. City, cOluittin9 of srading, drainage,
paving and "I nKftlary nsFm-of ..wa:r in connection tt.erewithl

Street Improvement Bonding Pr~position
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan,
borrow the principal sum of not to exceed F'our Million,
Eight Hundred Twenty-five Thousand ($4,825,000.00)
Dollars and issue its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor ,for th~ purpose of defraying part of the
. cost of acquiring and constructing street improvements in
the City, consisting of grading, drainage, paving and all
necessary rights-of-way in connection therewith?

PROPOSAL &-f11lE DUARTMENT MIllAGE
Sha. 1M City rai,. for a p.riod not 10.. , .. d th .... (3) , ... " h, a lI.n.ral
hilt upon tfI. real cUld perRJIaJ proJMrtyIr\"'e City, an a.mount of vp fa one
tenth of one percent (1 miD) for the pUtpClse of improving the fire
Men. It., tfte purchase
of rand, yeMdes and yehicuJar equipment

huildlOli of Fire Peparlm.nt

Depart ..
ernd the

laciliiMll

PROPOSAL C-<HARm
AMENDMENT
SIoalllh.
of Ihl City of No"; be am.ncl.d 10 a.to p,o";d. for .ailing
tII. acl valorem la. Imitation h, on. (1) mml

a..rIo,

P,Q1t'nt Stellen

91 oIlht
QClIfi'r of lite Clly cl NOVI enhr!td Pow-eor to tor, w~lIch te'Odli 01 ,0110......
Stellen 9 1
The CII.,. sholl have t'he power 10 lay and c-ollecllaxes for mt.nlclpal pl,lrp01e1
The onnual, gener<11 ad volorem tax levy "hall flol exc.ed ~IX and otlC hoH le«lt'hs of one pe1cen,
(6'11 "'11111.) for gen~r
lI'lynrclpol purposes ol'ld one IMlh of OIle percenr (1 mill) for Spe(lhC
1lrHI and f..lghwoy rMpt'ovemenl
purposeJ,
01 rhe ossesK'd "Glue of all reel ar.d ptrJOnol
properly sublect 10 lalOrlon In 'he Cdy UclU1IYt of ony le ...l... OUlhOMCd by g.,-.erals'ah.'f
10 be mod. beyorxl cMrt~ 101 rore I,mllatlcnt
II II p.ronded Itownel, thai "'1$ lox Ilmllahon
rnoy be InClN1e4 fOf 0' pt'llod nor ro excHd
t~ree yMI1 at Qny 11m.. 10 nol rTlOre tho lone
Ptletflt of the oU41wcf yoruolion of such real and personal properly by a mOlonry ,"011' of '''-OUl
f!eclOri awnl~
rea' properly In Ihe Cry c1 Novi vOllng thertoo 01 Qn.y regular city election
01 lPt'clol
elKI o~ celled 1011~al PVrpoli!'

P.~AI'M'r'1drll"'l
• Se-chon 9 1
Tl.!' CdV Iholl ~aW'. Ih. power to felY orKJ calleel to.ellor
muniCipal p4J~
The annllOl, general ad YQIOlf'm lax J• .,..,. JIloll not ellceed ",Vii" ond on,·hoU lenlhs of one
percenl (lYI (ftllll) for g,neral muniCipal PUrpo~5 eno cn. renlh of one perc:enl (1 mlfl)
spt<,frc ltf .. 1 oMI klghwoy lrn~rO\ltm.n.t pvJJ)OSl5, of Ih. O1$f~,e<I valll'o of all rfXlil and Ptr
1Or101property 5'111bltcl10 tex.ahcn In Ihe (,Iy ... clV1lve cf any If'Yle1 au,!1ollzed by general
IIoMt
10 be node beYDnd chorttf tox .o'e I'MllaMl'l1
"15 pTovsde<l howevt:r~ rhot 1~15 tal
11111110hoo
moy be lnotmt'd
for a pe1'rod nol 10 elceed Ih elf yea,., 01 any lime 10 not n\OI'e
than one P'trcenl of the as~H'd \'CIluohon of filch fflJl and ptl'J()nol properly by a m<:lIOl1'yYOre
of Iho~ .100rol1 ow.lln; ,tol p'oPertv In Ih, City 01 NQ~j 'fOllng .'h,reon 01 on\" reg",1or CI'",
t-lfKrlon 01 1pt<rol .Iec'ron called lor thet purpose'

'Of

PROPOSAL D-IIICYClE nAilS
MIllAGE
lor a "" nod .... to .......
tIo... (I) ,lGn ., a ,.n.,alt ...
upon IM .... I and ""rson.l PNJHI'" in th. City, an amount 01 up 10ono-half
of _ "" ... nl ('10 mil) for tIo. pu.,. ... 1 building, "".ratl"11 and
1nGirtIaini1>g 'icy,1t Traa. in tIo. City 01 Nonl

The above bonds will be payable in not to
exceed twenty (20) annual installments, with
interest on the unpaid balance at a rate of not
to exceed 10 per cent per annum.
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF
SAID GENERAL
OBLIGATION
BONDS
SHALL
BE PAY ABLE
FROM
THE
GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITYt AND THE
CITY IS REQUIRED BY LAW TO LEVY
SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXESt IF
NECESSARY 1 FOR
THE
PAYMENT
THEREOF
UPON
ALL
TAXABLE
PROPERTY
IN THE CITY WITHOUT'
LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

Shtl. tII. City ,,;,.

All qualified and registered electors may
vote on the above bonding proPosition.

to"'"

AND ANY ADDmCItW AMDIIlMElflS 011 PIlOPOSI11OHS THAT MAY IE SUIMlTllD
!§'E

_

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW. ACT 116, ~. It.. 1954

01, ..........

stcnOH no. 00 .. <My '"
poRt oWl be -.d at 7 o·d ..... Ie ..
1_
.........
be .-.....I, _
lOIIII• o'dodo 10.. ofIonlooo ad ... Iaotor Ever,
qooItIod
-.I 10 11M at" polio 01 iii. '- ......
lor .. dootot
be

.....,·tIloIl

.a- ...-

aa.-Ilo-.

The Poll, for the sold ElMllon will be open from 7 o'clock A. Mo,
and remain open until 8 o'clock P. Mo, of the ,a",. Election day,

=

'B!! __

Published 10/22n6
and 10129nS

G~NE

A

Section 1. Section 7-207 of the Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:

TO THE QUALIFIED

ONE COUNCIlMAN,

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing Monday, October 20,1975, has adopted an
amendment to Title 7, Chapter 2, Section 7-2<Yl of the Code
of Ordinances of the City of Northville.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-2<Yl OF
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE,'
SAID
SECTION
BEING
REGULATIONS
CONTROLLING
THE.
OBSTRUCTING OF STREET LIGHTS .AND·.
MOTORISTS' VIEW BY TREES, SHRUBS'AND"
·~THERPLANTS WHICH MAY OVERHA'NGTHE
STREET RIGHT OF WAY OR OCCUPY THE
EXTERIOR CORNER TO CORNER LOTS.

STIPP, City CI.ri

The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

I-Fire
Station No. 1-25850 Novi Road
2-Novi Middle School-25299 Taft Road
3-Community
Bullding-26360 Novi Road
4-Walter Tuck Fire Hall-1919 Paramount
&'-Orchard Hills Schoo1-41900 Quince Drive
&-Fire Station No. 1-25850 Novi Road
7-Village Oaks School-23333 Willowbrook Dr.

This Notice is given by authority of the
City Council of the City of Novi, County of
Oakland, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
CityCl~k
Publish 1()'22 and 1()'29-1975

.' .

/

"~

,

IN SAID OTY

PRIaHCT i-Fire Shmon Me. i, IS' 50 Hcwi Road
PAlaHCT I-Mlddlo School, UI99 T.lt load
PRIaHCT J-Comm"nity l"iUinll, HUO Hcwi Road
PUaHCT 4-Walle, Tuc~ Fire HoB, 191' Paramounl
PREaHCT $-Orchard Hill. School, 4tPOOQlrince
PREaNCT &-fi ... Shmon No. 1,11110 Mo.;'lload
mOMCT
7-\'ih1l'Oak. School, III II Willowllroo~ Driv.

fOR THE PURPOse OF ELEcnNG THE fOLLOWING

I

•• :;;

tl

~

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

FmST FEDERAL
OPENING-Novi
City
Manager·E9,Kriewall
(left), First Federal
Savings of Detroit Pre!?ident James Aliber
and branch manager James Watters cut the
ribbon during ceremonies at the opening of
the new Novi branch last Friday. The First
Federal branch is located at the corner of 10
Mile and Meadowbrook roads.
.r;
W V'i! -nr.u1U·', .. .u.rti) niil~'~ ... Uil'l~:Kd
L:. lJ"J.b flit\ .£i.i UJfl..1i'):i,f!l.fu\ll ~w

~
~
~
~
'.

,

Oil, of Northyille

•

;,

SEC. 7-207. RIGHTS OF WAY, OBSTRUCTING VIEW:
OWNERS, DUTY
(a) Every owner of any tree, shrub or plant", overhanging
the streets or rights of way within the City may be
required to trim the branches so that such branches
shall not obstruct the light from any street lamp or
obstruct the view of any street inte~'Section and so that
there shall be a clear space of 18feet above the surface
Ii the street, alley, or rights of way. Said owners shall
remove all dead, diseased or dangerous trees, or
broken or decayed limbs which constitute a menace to,
the safety of the public. The City shall have the right to
trim any tree or shrub on private property when it
interferes with the proper spread of light along the
street from a street light, or interferes with visibility
Iiany traffic control device or sign, or interferes with
any public utility wires or equipment necessary to
serve police or fire communication systems, or street
lighting or traffic control systems, such trimming to
be confined to the area immediately above the rights
Ii way.
(b) All trees, shrubs, or plants located on the triangle
formed by two rights of way lines at the intersection of
two streets, and extending for a distance of twenty-five
(25) feet each way from the intersection of the rights of
way lines on any comer lot within the City, shall not be
permitted to grow to a height of more than three (3)
feet above the surface Iithe roadway, in order that the
view of the driver of a vehicle approaching a street
intersection shall not be obstructed. WHERE TWO
INTERSECTING
STREETS HAVE DIFFERENT
ELEVATIONS, THE HEIGHT LIMIT OF THREE (3)
FEET
FOR PLANT MATERIAL
SHALL BE
MEASURED FROM THE LOWER OF THE TWO
STREETS FOR THE ENTIRE TRIANGULAR AREA.
Trees may be planted and maintained in this area,
provided that all branches are trimmed to maintain a
clear vjsion for a vertical height of EIGHT (B) FEET
ABOVE THE AFOREMENTIONED TRIANGLE AND
eighteen OB) feet above the roadway surface .
(c) EVERY CORNER LOT WHICH IS HEREAFTER
GRADED AND LANDSCAPED OR OTHERWISE
DEVELOPED
OR RE-DEVE LOPED , SHALL BE
GRADED SO THAT NO POINT WITHIN THE
TRIANGLE DEFINED IN SUBSECTION (b) ABOVE
IS MORE THAN THREE (3) FEET ABOVE THE
SURFACE
OF THE ROADWAY. NO PLANT
MATERIAL SHALL BE PLACED IN ANY AREA OF
SAID
TRIANGLE
WHERE
THE
GROUND
ELEVATION IS MORE THAN ONE (l) FOOT
ABOVE THE SURFACE OF THE ROADWAY.
(d) WHERE
THE
APPLICATION
OF
THE
PROVISIONS IN SUB-SECTION (b) &: (c) ABOVE
WOULD SERVE NO USEFUL
PURPOSE
IN
PROMQTING
PEDESTRIAN
AND TRAFFIC
SAFETY,
BECAUSE
OF
THE
UNUSUAL
RELATIONSHIP OF STREET ANGLES, STREET
SURFACE
AND
PRIVATE
PROPERTY
TOPOGRAPHY,
OR
OTHER
UNUSUAL
CIRCUMSTANCES,
THE CITY MANAGER IS
HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO MODIFY OR WAIVE
SAID PROVISIONS TO THE EXTENT CONSISTENT
WITH TRAFFIC SAFETY.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10)
days after enactment
thete'of and after publication
thereof.
Hilda Boyer,
" CityCl~k
Effective: 1()'3()'75
Publish: 10-22-75

The,City Council of the City of Northville will hold a public
•
hearing Monday, November 3, 1975, in Northville City
~
Hall, to consider the adoption of an amendment to the •
Zoning Map incorporated in Section 2.02 of the Zoning
l
Ordinance of the City of Northville.
, ~

t

,

~

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP
OF
THE
CITY,
OF
NORTHVILLE
.INCORPORATED
IN SECTION' 2.02 OF THE
-ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE, CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, TO REZONE LOT NO. 636 OF:
NORTHVILLE ASSESSOR'S PLAT NO.6 FROM
cna .R-IB~t~~~.
(~', ,.-""."., -_ .--- -----,

f~~~'~ ~~~~'.~

••

t•

,

-·

Ii

;~~~
,.t ~

:;

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 2.02 of the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Northville, incorporating the Zoning Map of the
City of Northville, is hereby amended to read as follows:

··

SECTION 2.02-BOUNDARY INTERPRETATION
The boundaries
of. these districts are hereby
established as shown on the Zoning Map, -City of
Northville Zoning Ordinance which accompanies this
Ordinance, and which map with all notations, references,
and other information shown thereon shall be as much a
part of this Ordinance as if fully described herein.
The Official Zoning Map shall be identified by the
signature of the Mayor attested hy the City Clerk, and
bearing the seal of the City ,under tile following words:
This is to certify that this is the Official Zoning Map
referred to in Section 2.02 of the Code of the City of
Northville (include date of adoption>. If, in accordance
with the provisions of this Ordinance, changes are ma'de
in district bDundaries or other matter portrayed ·on the
Official Zoning Map within five (5) normal working days
after the amendment has been approved- by the City
Council together with an entry on the Official Zoning Map
as follows: Date and an index number of Council action.
The original and one (l) copy of the official map are to
be maintained and kept up to date; one (l) copy In the
Chief Enforcement Office and the original in the City
Clerk's Office; accessible to the pUblic and shall be the
final authority as to the current zoning status of lands,
buildings and other structures in the City.
The Zoning Map as established herein is further
amended, effective on the date so stated for each such
amendment, as follows:
(a) The northern part of Lot 553 of Assessor's
Northville Plat No.6, measuring 106ft. on the east
and 75 ft. on the west, is hereby changed from R-lb
(First Density Residential)
to GCD (General
Commercial District> effective November 14, 1974.
(b) LOT No. 636, ASSESSOR'S NORTHVILLE
PLAT NO.6 IS HEREBY CHANGED FROM R-1b
(F'IRST DENSITY RESIDENTIAL)
TO R·4
(FOURTH
DENSITY
RESIDENTIAL)
EFFECTIVE
, 1975.

··
\

(
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten
(10) days after enactment thereof and after publication
• thereof.
Hilda Boyer,
City Clerk
Publish 10-22-75
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Wednesday,October 22,1975-THE
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ANNUAL REPORT:

with the Mlchlian SdJooI Code for IbI
llUI'IlOR lIIlDformlni cltlUIIIlllthe
Nortbrille Publlc Schooll Dlatrict l1llIardlIlll
the e&lcatlooal PI'Ollr&m. alODl with nlCt'ipta and espendJturea of the d1atrlct for
the llI'1f-75 IdIool Year,
'l1le offlclal audit and formal report ol the d1alr\ct'a 181HS budlIet shows a
neplive llnaoclal bllaDce of $154,It&. ThIa deficit was the result of three
unfortunate and unanticipated factoL'1loccurriolI duriDa the year, FIrat and molt
IlJnIflcant waI asubstantlal decreu e In etudent enroUmeot IJ'OWtb as compared
to pat years, ThIa reductioD in Elll'oUment wu DOt lAlta1b' expected and al a
result tbousanda of dollara In anticipated State Aid wea not reall.zed, 'IbIs created
the need and resullinI implementation
of immediate budlet curtallmenta
tola1Jlni $13(l.llOO
eveo prior to the OCtober adoption of the 1814-75budiet.
ID January 1975, by Executive Order of the Governor, our State Aid was
further cut alODl with
other d1sttIcta by threesfourtbi of me per celt. 'I1IIa
resulted in lIDother revenue Iou III BOIDe~.00Il,
1be clatrlct'sl814-75 flnanclat problema encountered a third blow In Mareh
1875wheD it wu d1ecovered that budlet reporta belna submitted to the SUperln·
leDdent and the Board of Education were DOtrevea~
an accurate _eDt
III
the dIatrIct'e l!rIC\lIOberaDcea,
The revenue sbortales
experienced were appflll)t'!ately dealt with via
correapondlns curtal1menlJ In expenditures,
'l1le d11COVer)' of the ellCumberlllCes DOtbeilllI fuI1y reported led to the order
f« an UDOfficlaloud!t III the dIaIrIct'a fiDaDclaI reeorda, the confirmation of lID
anticipated deficit of $139,000by June 30, 1~5, aDd the resliDaUon of the dIalrlcl's
Director of BlIIlneu and F1lW1Ce
At'thla late date (end III MardI). the Board and Superintendent were left
without much recourse except III malnlaln an exira lI8ht cCXItrol on an
expendltures for the remainder of the year to keep an expected deficit U mlDImaI
U poulble,
'l1le net reault of the dlfficultlea experienced WrinIIthe year lllItab1llllled lDlal
iexPeadJtures of $5.530,185wblle revenues amoUDted to only $5,28!l.6li.
'DIe 1~4-75 Board of Education waa compoeed of aeven mEIDbers with DO
membershlp
cbanle occurrtllll durIni the scbooI year. The oraanlzational
meet1n8 d the Basrd held on July 8, 1974 establ1lhed Mr. Martin Rinehart 81
President; Dr. OrJo J. RobiDeon, VIce PresIdent; Mr, JolIn P. Hobart, secretary.
\ and Mr, P, !toller Nleuw!<oop. Treuurer. 'l1le three Trustees' poaItiOlll were be1d
by MJ'II. Sylvia O,Gucken,Mr.AnlirewOrpban,
andMra, Karen WilkInson. Mrs _
GIICkeD and Mrs, WI1kiDson were elected to lour·year tenns OIl the Board at the
JlIZltllO, 1974 e1ectlDll. Mrs. Gucken W88 reselected u an encumbeot. wIille !lInI.
Wl1kl.nloo replaced rel1rlng PresIdent Stanley Jollnstm.
Me«Inp of the Board were beld on the IllCODdand fourth MODCia)'of each
month (with a fewexceptiOlll) durlDithe year. However, It should be noted that
maily special meellDis aDd worli: 1e8I10III ftX'e also held in order to meet the
demanda of our arowinlllChool dIatrIct.
Durloi the coune of the 1974-75 acbool year, the Board with corlilnuinl
'uaIllance frnm the dIlIlrlct's Ari:hlteet, Ral1e-HamW-Becker.camt,
IDc ,and Ibe
AdI:DIDlstratlcm,completed the major portion of conetru<:tlon of three new schoola
(two elementary and one middle acbobl) to meet the anticipated expana!on
the
community population and student enrollment.
'lbIa cOllJtrucllon lJI'OlII'am was made poaIble lbrouIb the Board'a second
auceesaful eBort at "Bid Before Bond" whlch received e!roall voter approval In
June lIIl973 Ilia antldpated that lbIa buik!lnI Pt'OIlI'&m will provide sdeQuate
c1uaroom space for at leaat lII'8des K-8thro\Jah the late 1810's and _Ib\y Into
the earl)' 19110'.,
The three new icbools were officially accepted by the D1atrlct In the late
lIPr!llIl of 1975 and formally dedicated 011May 18, l87S. Studenlll were scheduled to
utl1lze theBe bw1dIDas beiiDDl.nl with the 1975-76acbool year, bowever, revenue
ebortaaea {or 75s76 may
lead to the c1os!D1 of all leut ODe of lheae new
acbooll, a!01Wwith ooe or t\fO of theexialiDi huIldlnp,
~ Board was Involved with ~
olber problema, prolecla and taJb dIuio8
the 1974-75acbool yearlnc1ud1Da but DOt IIm1ted to:
1. CoIltlDued III Involvement with the operation of Year·Round SCbooI with the
lmpIementatioD lIIits third year of operatloD and exlEodlna the pl'Ollram fl'lm
K-8 to K-12. Some ,1,250 studellt, IIDd tbeIr families enjoyed lhI' Pl'OllraDl
option State validation of the dIatrlct'a Year-Round School PfOlll'IDl
objectives was acbleved In late I!PrinI with reaultaut certUlceJlon that
c:lIUdreII In Year-Round SclJool do as well as or better than studeDllI In the
TraditiODBl School Yearp ..
am, StudenlJ who were enrolled In tin pl'Ollram
for two )eare showed llrESter lll'DlII'e88 than studeota In the tradltlonal
IlfOIram, Alia certified wu the D1etr1ct'8 contention that thl£e Ia DO
silnlflcant difference between coat per pupil for Year-Round studellts and
TradltlonallChool
year otudenlll.
2, 8uccelllfully Implemenled
the use of computen
10 handle the dIalrlct's
l1DaDclal tranl!8ctiODl IncludJna payroll. budllet reporla, u we!! l:lI lleoerel
, Iqer
which reported accoUDla receivable end payable. The dlatrlctla now
cooperatlnl with the W8)'IIe CollDty intermediate ScbooI D1Jlrlct in oecurJna:
maximum servlcea avallable tbroullb the County', Computer Center,
3 Continued involvement and partlclpatlDll in Ibe City, ToWDablp. Scbool
FeaslbUlly Study which wu aimed at f1ndJnIlbe beat approach to meetlDi
total communllY foclUty needs for recreation. 8eD1or Citizen hoUlliDl.lJbrary
and Board OffiCes. SeDlar atizen boIIIlnI W8I referred to the aty·Tvwnlblp
for dlapoaltiCXI,Ubrary and recreation facUlty needs 'fIpre ,re!erred to the ClIYTnwmI}Ip for sludy and consideration of des lrable future scboollnvolvement
and school needs were referred to the Board of EducatiOll for dIaposI!loo,
4. Nesotiated the purchase 0!130 acres of land on Six MIle Road west III Sbe1don
toaerveBl8fulureslteforacboolbul1d\naneedaincludlnaaDewh!8hscbool,
mIddle school end a district-wide nature center.
5 CouductilW of public heariDla to provide public input into the drawlna of new
Icbool 8ttendance area boundary lJnes ea well ea the establlshment of a new
transportatloo policy, both actions resulliDi from the completion of the three
new schooll and l'\!adylni them for operation In the fall of 1975,
6 Partlclpated
with the City and TOWDIb!p
In an exteollve etud:\l of the
communltY'srecreatlon
needs with an e}'e towanlthe poaaIble auump!lon of
the total proaram by the dIatrIet The year'. eUorta and actlvltles led to a
desire to malntaln the pl'OlIram u
been expanded by the City and
Towuablp,
ID caIt')'lni out the norm 81opera !lOllof the School DIJlrlct, It wu neceMlU')'
to involve Ibe uoJ.otance of outside aaeocles, DurillII 1974-75 t!!e Board III
EduciUllII emplOyed the law finna of 1bruD. Maatacb ODdNordber,. and KeUer,
1bomu. Toppin &: Schwarze. PC, to 8IIlat In leasl maUerI, The audit lIIlbe
dbtrlct'a flnanclal recorda (data reported hereto was conducted by Plante '"
Moran, ~lIfIed
Public AcColllltanlll. All' fiDaDclaI tranaactiODl were completed
with the allSilt8llce and cooperation III Manufacturers
National Bank, The
aleo utIUzed the services of RaIls·Ham!ll-Beclrer.cal1le,
Inc. Ari:hltect,
prevloul1y meotloned,}
~ 8dmlnlstr8tion of the Board s policies and the Dlslrlct'l ilI'ClIl'8ID8 and
activities was carried out under the dlrecllon of Raymond E. Spear.
SUperlDtendmt of SCboo15, who completed bIs eIllbth year as the Dlalrlct's
Superintendent In Juot; 1975. Asilstanlll to the SUperIntendent lncluded MIll
Florence PanaUoni, Asilstant Superintendent. completJna: seven and ooe-balf
years In ibis position; Mr, Earl T, Buaard, DIrector of Bualneu and F!Danoe who
resliDed hIa position In March and not replaced; Mr, J. Rouald Horwath, Dlreclllr
of Personnel. who completed his fiI'Ilt year In tbR poeltloo and hlo ninth year as a
Northvl1le admiDlstntor,
, 'Three new poeilloos were addO!dto the Superlntendent'a Office IItafi In the
1974-75scbool year. The poaItloo of CoordInator of Speclal Education waa filled by
Mrs Barba ra Halduslewlcz for the fiI'Ilt semester and Mr, Clark Kelly oecand
semester, while the poeltlon of Coordinator
Vocational and Career Education
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was flUed by Mr, Frederick Holdsworth who wu rew!lned fnm the HIIh ScllooI
prlnclpo1lJhlp, Both coordinators
were employed to ualet
the Aaitatant
SUperlntendent'e Ofnce with ever ellPolldlnaJ Pl'OllrllD demllDda
The position of AdmiDlltntive
Alillltant for BUell
and l'tnance 'Ii'U
estabUabed to 811ll1tthe BUlinesa Office and wu fUied by Mr, Thomas GouldllW.
Mr Gould\na baa been euumlna eeveral of the duties held by the Dlredor of
Buslnoss and Finance.
The AaS1atant Superintendent
baa the major responalblllty for the
orlODlzation of and Implovement In the lnetrllctlolla1 pl'Oll1'am, lII'adea K-12 The
time end efforta of tbR office ere devoted to wor1dDa wilh and IlviD1 ulllatallCe to
teaches" and prlDclpala in carrylna out the scbnols' major respooalbWI)o,
educatlnl children,
SIanlficant accompUahments of the As8Iet4Dt Superintendent's
(){fIce tbII
put year Included:
'
I Conaultlnl and ove1'llee1nl admlnLstration and etaff cOlll!deration and 8elec1100 of clauroom and Ubrary equipment far the new aeboola
2 Directed and coordinated dIalrlct effcrta in complylnl with requlremenllland
ultimately 8cblevlna of State Validation lIIthe Year-Round School PrOlll'lID.
3. OrlIanlz.ed and conducted a Staff-Inaervlce Eduulioll ProlII'am for teachers In
lII'odes K-12 in the area of bumanlzl~
edU<:&tlon.
4 EdIted the dllltrlct's four IlIsuee of "Openlllll of SChool Doors".
5 ChaIred the Community Recreation ProlII'am Study previously mentioned in
thio report.
6 Provided necessary leaderahlp IIDdd1rectloo In the IsUllChlDa of a dIalrlct-wklo!
Career EducatlCXI PrOlll'am
The position of Director of Bualneaa 8nd Finance Ia rESponslble for the
supervlalon of aU claaslfied IJl!I'IIOQIIe\
and N!lated lll'0IlI'8Dl8
ineludlni
transportallDll, bulldlni and site malnteD8IICe and cafeteria.
All du.uled
persoonel m81lers bsve since been reusliDed
to !he Peraonnel (){fice. ID
addition, thIa ofnce Is responsible far the InPel' carrylnl out III all lIDancla1
upects for the oper8tion of the dletrlct. The financial mndltlon cl the dIalrlct as
renected In 1bI0Annual Report baa estabUshed IOme v-eekneaaea in the d1alrlct's
practices aud procedures In tbIa office aDd u such will lead to lleCesll81')'chillies
to more effectively cope with the fIDanclal operatloD,
Th~ PerSOlllle1 DlrectoTasuled
the SUperinteude!lt primarily with per_I
matlA!n lncludlllll. but not limited to. teacher rccruilment replacement, contract
Implementation
8nd the Ilelotlatlon 01 a new Muter AgreemeDl with the
NorthvlUe Education AsioclatlDll. Tbe Perscmnel DIrector aim UllImed !he
rellllOll5lbiUty f<r cluslfled jK!I'IlOOIIeI matlA!n
The High School was adrnInilltel'ed by PrIncipal Michael Tarplnlan. 8 aevenyear experienced admlDlltrator lrom Detroit, who replaced Fred HoidawoJth;
Assistant Pnnclpal Barbara Campbel1ln her aecond year; and Eddy McLoud"
first-}'eor AeSletant PriDclpal who had HS"Yedua teacher at the Hillh Scboollor
three years. and Robert Kucher, AUiJetic DIrector. 1be 1814-75 enroIImeot
reached an alI.fuoe blah
1.499 atudents in lP'ades lH2 (64 over ~74),
who
were taught in our 52-clalllJ'oom h1llb achool by 75 7 teacben, iDcIudInI four
COUllBelOrsand two full-ti me llbrarl8Ol.
Ida B Cooke Middle School wu adrnInilltel'ed by PrIncIpal David Lolllll'iclie
in his fint y~r as principal end elIhth year as a Dillrlct Adininlalrlltor (Mr.
Looarldge replaced Mr Horwath
became PerllOODeIDirector), and Asilatant
Prlnclpsl J MIchael Janchlck In hIa first year, Mr. Janchlck replaced Mr.
Rlcbard Norton wbo requested reaasiloment
to the cIaasroom, Mr. Lolllll'Jdge
devoted lime to both the sixth lP'ade 1lf00000amat the AMex and the seventh and
eillhth llrade prOiram at Cooke, however, moat ol hIa effcrta were primarily at
Cooke The AnDex was the meln responsibility of Mr. Jancblck and Rl'Ved Ihe
educational needs
32lIsixtb lll'aders in IS cluarooma with 12 teachers and a
colIllSelor. Cooke School sene<! 71314!Yenth aDd eli/Ith lII'acie etudenll with Iti 30
tea'cblngslation faclUty under the IlUldance
32.5 teacher., two coUD8elora and 8
librarian
The dIalrlct'8 three. elemmtarr
acbooli were beaded by Principal WUUarn
Craft. In hl8 seventh year at Anierman. PrIncIpal Donald Van Inaeo, In bIs
seventh }'ear at Main Street 115~ year as an admJnlatrator In the d1alrlct). and
Principal Milton Jocobl,lnbls ninth yearat Moraine.
The three elemental')' priDclpals eupervised
8 combined etaff of 66,5
claeI'OOm teacben aDd 26 opeclal services perIOllIIel. includJna art, mualc,
pb)'sical education. readlllll, apeech correctloo, Ilbrlll')' and special educalloo
consullanla, wbo eerved our 1~4-75 elementary earoDment of 1,M2 studenla In
1P'8des K:5, Special education cODlullaDts also served both aecondary scbool
levels. Instruction for elementary
students waa c:arrled out witbJn the 25
claseroomsat Anierman School. 20 roomsal Main Street School, and 23roomsat
Moraine School.
,
'
The total enrollment of 4.380 otudenta in lIl'ades K·12 refiecla an U1Crease of
114 over September. 1973enrollment end 5Z7 OVEl' 1972·'/3. ThIa IlICreased atudellt
body was boused in our school buIIdhiis conla1DJnll 153 claarooms.
and they
received their education under the supervlslOll 01178 full-time c1aaaroom teachers
and 39 oU1Jllortina staffmemben
Ourclaaaroom leacber1)upU ratio waa 24 e to I,
with a profeoelooa1Btall ...tudentr8tio of 20 210 I
The 8ddltion of two positions of Admlnlatrative
Intern were allaln
incorporated inlo the 1974-75pl'Olll'am to asaiat 8t the Anierman School and Cooke
Middle School These pos Itloos were flUed lor ODeyear by Mrs. NIIIICYF1eldman
at Anierman and Mr. David Shopp at Cooke Tbe lll'OlP'lID wu dealiDed to
provide adminlstr8tive assistance to the priDclpa1a in the bulldlnp, wblle at !be
same time serve as an on the job experIencefor ataff mEIDben who ere Interested
In future administrative
positiOllS In the dletrlct.
, The 1974-75 school year found the district and Ibe Northvl1le Education
Association work1Dil within the framework of the aecood year of a t,,~year
lIlII'eement wblch wu reached
in late September.
1973. 'l1IIe lllII'eemeot
establl8bed llenera! w<r1dDa conditions and trInae benefllll for teachers and
provided a 1974-75salary 8chedule which r&Dlled from a m!Dlmwn III JI,I00 to a
maximum of $19.080 Raises lP'anted teachetll ratIIed from a low of f182 for a
teacher holdina a Bachelor's DetIree to a bIllb of $1,950 for a teacher with a
Muter's 1>eIP'ee The salary acbedule lP'anted teacbers with DO experience and a
B A. ~e
a starting Will')' of J%lAIland a maximum after
years III oervlce
wi\lHllI.~e
"'$l5,~~
~~
'lfiUl-fJI M .... DF8rteneelVll
$9,900. wblle tea chers willi 10
of service boldlJlll an M ~ 'bearee.
received $19.080 A teacher with 30 hoW'll of araduate work beyond the M.A.
De8ree received an 8ddlllooal $!lOll.
Our E>.tra..,urrlcular PrOlll'im wu maintained at 8 similar level aa lhat of
1973-74.WIth a minor odjustment in the Will')' acbedule The district III pleased
and proud of the mOllY bonors wblch our ExtrarCUITicular l'rolII'arn broullbt IJUI'
students, starr and achools durIDI this year
The total accomplishments of your Board of Educalloo 8nd the Professional
Staff of the Northville PubUc Schools were Jn8JIY and far'i'eacbJnll, The acbool
year 1974-75collSlllutes another leneraUy producllve ODdeducational year for
our cblJdren and cilium but enda under a fillaDClaI c1l1Udwhich the 1975-76 fdIooI
year must clear away.
Tho community and schoola couliDue to IP'OW, but for Ibe tlme ot a slower
than prevloua rate May we cootinue to work loietber In meeliDi the needs and
demanda of bur lP'owinll commUDIty and ever-chanllinll oocJely, To lbIs end 8
credJtabWty lap which emera:ed between the public and Its Board of Education
• can be clOlled and u1limately elimln8ted
The sUJlllOrtand cooperation of the cltlzens lIIlbIa ecbool district COlliDue to
be appreciated and 8re of the ulmOlltlmportance If we ere to malnlam • forward
movement In the task ofprovldu!lJ 8 well'i'ounded education for the cbJldren of tile
NorthVIlle Public School!,
Sllned Ra)'DLond E Spear
Superintendent of Schoola
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~lixom Newsbeat

Community Meets Police Chief
\

By Nancy Dingeldey
From the scores of people
working in their various ways
The nation's bicentennial
year of celebration
draws
for the bicentennial
some
really
good ideas
have
ever closer with each passing
emerged.
Helen Tlllman's
month. And each month finds
love of early Americana was
more and more announcements of area plans for incor- shared by other members of
the Union Lake
Baptist
poration
in the year-long
Church who agreed
that
event.
waiting until January 1, 1976
Probably one of the most
was not a necessity for a
striking items to hit the scene
bicentennial
celebration.
thus far are the new Michigan
Helen, as church historian
license plates. Alth'ough I've
and five others planned an
heard some say they really
"old fashioned Sunday" and
look ghastly, I personally
dUbbe'd it "a
time
to
think they're sharp... bright
remember".
red, white and blue. the field
It all began at 10 a.m. on one
of stars to the left and white
of our glorious fall mornings.
ripples at the bottom. Missing
the
day
from the plate, however, is , Throughout
parishioners
and friends
the announcement for all to
experienced a Sunday that
see, the "great lake state".
used to be. An old pump
Well, I guess with that
organ, complete with mirrors
addition you'd never see the
and hurricane
lamps, was
necessary numbers.

Jaycee Phone Books

Ready in Novi
The last of several thousand
bicent~nnial telephone books
compiled by the Novi Jaycees
were
scheduled
to
be
delivered
free
to Npvi
residents this past weekend.
According to Gary Durand,
President
of the
Novi
Jaycees, "one purpose is to
list all the telephone numbers
in one book because they are
listed in two books from
Michigan Bell."

moved into the sanctuary
and
played
during
the
morning
services.
The
offertory music was played on
a harpsichord
moved
in
special for the day. The
church was filled with people
dressed
in old fashioned
clothes
with the pastor
appearmg in stern black suit
with black stovepipe hat.- a
perfect picture of yesteryear.
An old farm wagon with a
portable organ was moved
into the meadow behind the
church and !lIe church band
a c corn pan i e d
tho s e
assembled in an old fashioned
hymn sing following a pot luck
buffet. Then the ice cream
social with hand-dipped ice
cream cones for aU.
Throughout the day people
viewed a beautiful collection
of antiquity set up in the adult
Sunday school classrooms
including a living room and
bedroom of a bygone era.
There were old dishes, books,
clothing and church records,
adding to the total picture of
the past.

Those attending the city
council meeting last week had
the opportunity of meeting for
.The second purpose, he the first time' Wixom's new
added, is to draw attention to police chief who took over his
the' bicentennial, thr.ough a post this past Monday. Phil
red, white and blu~ cover with Leonard comes to Wixom
a drawing of the liberty bell. after 25 years of service in the
The,booklet also includes a Detroit Police Department.
history of Novi thanks to some
Mr. Leonard says his greatest
teachers
and} students
at ~ttraction to Wix!lm ~sthe ci~
Village Oaks School. "They
Itself as he and his Wife Jackie
did'it as a fifth grade type
(Jacqueline)
moved
to
project," noted Durand.
Detroit from a small town
The project was started
much
like
Wixom.
The
over a year ago by then Leonard's have five daughJaycee
~resident
Dave
ters:
16 year-old
Denise
Mccarthy.
,
in the eleventh grade; Cindy,
Anyone who did not receive
a sophomore at Lake Superior
the directory can do, so by College in Sault St. Marie
stopping at the Novi Chamber
majoring in ecology; Sue, who
of Commerce office in the is employed
by Bendix
Oakland Bank building at Ten International in an aerospace
Mile and Novi roads after
program;
Nancy who is
October 25.
married and in' computerized,
Anyone who was not listed - payroll at the G.M. Tech
in the directory and wishes to Center; and Brenda, married
be or anyone who finds a with one child and living in
mistake in their telephone
San Francisco.
number is asked to send the
Leisure time activities show
information to: Novi Jaycees,
the Leonards to enjoy the outP.O. Bo:t 249, Novi, 48050.
of-doors with camping high on

the list. But even more
enjoyable to the whole family
is cycling
with Leonard
saying they are all anxious to
"hit
the \ roads"
around
Wixom.
Golf a'nd crosscountry skiing were sports
enjoyed many years, back
which just might find their
spot again once tHe family
relocated here.
On Sunday the Leonards.
were in Wixom 'to jom the
community
at the Fire
Department open house which
gave them the opportunity to
become
even
better
acquainted with the City.
Northridge neighbors once
again jomed in a morning
coffee to greet a long lost
friend. The Andersons, who
moved from Hopkins Drive a
few years back to relocate in
Phoenix,
Arizona
with
another transfer
along the
way that say the family move
to
Marietta,
Georgia,
renewed old acquaintances
during .this past week.
Julie Anderson flew ill from
Georgia
"just
to visit"
spending
time with Judy
Trebing and former Wixom
resident
Lyn
DeAlteris.
Marlie Ridley had a coffee on
Friday
morning
bringing
together everyone who knew
Julie. It was also a great
opportunity for everyone to
visit Marlie in the Ridley's
new home near Holly.
It is now AB Timothy
"Tillman, with l} great big long
service number follo\"ing his
name, who has completed his
basic training in Texas and is
now 'stationed at Keesler AFB
in Mississippi. That's a far
cry from Denver, Colorado

where Tim wanted to go. For
a while at least, he's traded in
his ~now skis for a pair of
water skis. Tim, who expects
to be home for Christmas is In
the band
and
studying
avionics inertial and radar
naVigation systems.
And a little added note ...
Mary and Gerry Pastula were
"absolutely
overwhelmed"
with all the kind thdughts
from their many friends in
Wixom following the death of
Gerry's
dad.
They just
wanted to say "thank you"
again for the many thoughts
and as Mary put it, "Wixom is
just filled with wonderfiJ1 and
super people."
The Holiday Boutique this
year is being sponsored by the
Wixom Historical Society and
is, in part, a fund raiser for
the many activities planned
by the Society. The' actual
date for the Boutique will be
announced next week. Booth
space
may
be reserved
through Helen Tillman or
Nancy Dingeldey at 624·3950.
Handmade articles perfect
for gift giving, lovely Finnish
Imports, and a host of other
items will be available during
this annual event. Watch
carefully
for
more
information
and by all
means ... tell your friends!

Most Stores

OPEl
We reserve the right to limit
quentitle,. Price' tit items
effective 8t Kroger in Northville Mon. Oct. 20, 1975
thru Sun. Oct_ 26. 1975.
None sold to dAalers. Copyright 1975. The Kroger Co.
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Ruona loins
Ferris Band
Novi's Chris Ruona,
a
cornet
player,
was one
,member
of the 150 piece
Ferris State College Band
which hosted 12 high school
bands in the homecoming
parade and 28th Annual Band
Day last Saturday in Big
Rapids.
The
masseo.
bands,
composed of 1100 musicians,
also performed half half·time
activities \ during the football
game to the Bicentennial
theme
of
"American
Heritage."

Novi Residents
Get Free Help
Any homeowners in Novi
building
and needing
a
consultant on electrical needs
or problems are invited to ask
for advice
from
Novi
Electrical Inspector Wayne
Merriman.
Merriman told this news·
paper that "I've got the
feeling that people are afraid
of inspectors. My big thing is
safety. They're our taxpayers
and I'm always willing to
help."
MeITIman says that he ~s
been doing this in the past.
"I've been showing how to
wire swimming pools and
additions. I don't do the work
for them but I'm here for
advice."
Anyone wishing to contact
Merriman
can
call
the
Building
and
Safety
Department at 349-4300.

PUMPKINS
'II

Pick your own - Bring tile
family - 20 acres to pIck
from. SO centl; eacll - any
size. Field corn next 2
weeltends only.
Sat. &
Sun.• Oct. 18 & 19 - 25 & 26·
9 to 6. Also Indian Corn &
Strawberry Popcorn
12030 W. 9 Mile Rd .. 3112
miles west of Pontlac
Trail out of Soulh Lyon.

FISH

4ND

• SOUPS

FOWL

AHO SAlADS

• REUBENS

AND

RIBS

• BEER

AND

BURG1:RS

• PIZZA

AND

PlrCHERS

Walch Monday Nlghl Foolb.11
on 0 ur S' x 7' TV Screen I
(SaIUn!ay Ind Sund.y games 100' ,
DINNER 7 DAYS LUNCH M F

3494UO
41122 WEST 7 MILE
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
AJ.4EA1CAN [>cPR[SSt-tO.."OAEO

Squash-Gourds

NO-SERVICE-CHARGE
CHECKING
WITH SECURITY!

STEAM GlEAN
your

OWn oarpots

(At dO-it'UDlJl'self Pl'iCBS)
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new
compact carpet claaning machine
tlllt lifts dirt, grima and residues
out of e.trpets •.. and don the
lob prorls~ionll cln~ers
•
chalgl up to • hundred
dollars for. Wa'lIsupply "
-"';,
you with ell the quality
fi' '.j- ..
cleaning products
you
will nead. WI'II halp
'FY";:
with faSr optrlting
{:'J ;
,
instructions

:'t:G-::

It's very simple. Just open
a 5Vt% Security Time Passbook (STP) account with $500
or more, and you're automatically eligible for a personal NoService-Charge Checking account.
YOU EARN MOREon your savings because
the interest on your 5Vt% STP account IS compounded daily, yielding 5.65% interest annually. * Interest
;s paid quarterly. All you need is a mmimum balance 01
$500. And iI's an open account, which means you can add
to it at any time in amounts of $1 or more!
YOU SAVE MORE with your No-Service-Charge Checking account because there's no service charge
ADD 'EM UP. Depending on how many checks you write,
your No-Service-Charge Checking account can save you
money in the course 01 a year These savings, plus the
extra interest you earn with your 5V2% STP account, can

mean substantially more
money in your pocket
Whatever your needs, we have
a personal checking account
for you. 'f.ake our Thrifty-150
checking account. 'Fhere's no service
I charge as long as you keep a minimum
balance of $150 in your account, or an average
monthly balance of 5400.
Or consider Dime-A- Time"Checklng. TheTe's no minimum
I!lalance reqUired and all you pay IS '75 cents a month
to maintain the account and 10 cents for each check
you write
Whatever you need in banking, Security Bank of Novi
has it Including checking and savings accounts, loans,
Security BankAmericard~ Drive-In banking and more.
Join our circle of.friends at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook.

.,

-Fade ra' raw requIres Inletesl pen.all)' fOr eally w.II'x11!wal

J

Security begin, at home.

J

Phone 478-4000

•
SECURDY BANK OF NOVI
.

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

BLACK'S
HARDWARE
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A SlJ3SCW<YG SECURITYBAN:ar?
MEMBERFDC

117E. Mllin Northville
349-2323
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